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EVIDENCE ENDED; ARGUMENT WILL
HUERTA INFORMS WILSON

THAT WE LACKS SUPPORT
OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

Some Tart Intimations by the
Mexican General in Hi<
Reply to the Note Delivered
by Lind.

HUERTA BLAMES WILSON

FOR MEXICAN CIVIL WAR

Says if Wilson Had Not
Refused Recognition Peace
Would Have Been Restored
He Wrarns Wilson His Pow-
er Is Only Temporary'-

CARDS ARE STACKED
TO PUT HARRY THAW
ON AMERICAN SOIL
Canadian Immigration Au

thorities Plan to Drop Stan-
ford White's Slayer In Ver-
mont Sometime Tonight.

Washington August 20 —Int imat ions
are contained In provisional President,
Huertaa replv to the American note '
presented b> John Llnd that President \
Wilson Is not backed up by congress
or the American people in his stand
against recognition of the Huerta gov-
ei nment

Referr ing to the attacks on the
VVashIngto.1 admin i s t r a t ion by mern-
heis of congress arid po in t ing to the
official recommendations of Ambassa-
dor Henry Lane Wilson advising recog-
ni t ion H uerta det.lares he is entitled
to be re< o#ni-se'3 lie holds th«t the
Hemocrat ic part> s power Is temporary,
and argues that recognltlpn of his go\ -
ei nment is a partisan question in the
1 'ntteii States He Intimates that he
i eaches his conclusion on pr i \a te ad-
\ Ices from Washington

Thin Information was obtained to-
night f r o m those w ho know the con-
tents of the Huerta note so far as It
has been deciphered 'The complete
n n t e is not jet at hand but the princi-
pal ai fcument has n^en placed before
.idministration officials

Neither Mde I» Recedine-
Though negotiations between .Tohn

Ulnd personal r rpresenta t ive of Presi-
dent Wilson and Provisional President
Huer ta are cont inu ing on a cordial per-
sonal hasls nei ther side Is receding
from its position, and 'alternative
measui es alt eadj are* under considera-
tion hei e No definite course has been
foi mulated but tho policy which at
present Is under consideration, and is
most likely to be adopted Is one of
absolute non-interference.

The American government under
such a policy would cont inue to deny
arms to both sides, would with draw-
Americans from trouble zones. Insist
on1 proper protection to propei ty ana
live** and In effect, let the Mexicans
t ontinue thefr eontro\ orsj on the bat-
tleneld

The adminis t rat ion Is determined
aaralnst Intervent ion or war, and the
other alternative fr iendly mediation,
apparently has failed Officials here
believe, however. that the United
States, through the mission of Mr
Llnd, will hav e satisfied foreign gov-
ernments generally of Its desire to

Continued on Page Nine.
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How's Your
Office Boy?

Bright youngster with get-
up-and-go' Always busy do
ing*what he should be'

If not. and you know the
value of an energetic lad in
your office, phone a Want Ad
to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109

The Constitution will find
you the kind of boj you want
In short order, too Send
you a number of applicants
from which to take your pick

First thing every morning
people in search of work or
better jobs read The Const)
tution Want Ads

Index to Want A ds Page 10, Col.2

"You Can't Get Something for
Nothing."

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

IMMIGRATION BUREAU
SUPERIOR TO COURTS

BLAMING THE GIRL
IN'T SAVE DIGGS
FROMFOpPEN

He's Found Guilty on Four
Counts Out of Six and May
Be Sentenced for Twenty
Years.

CAMINETTI TO BE TRIED
ON A SIMILAR CHARGE

In Summing Up, Diggs' At-
torney Didn't Palliate Of-
fense But, Like His Client,
Blamed the GirL

If Tha-w Wins in Court In-
spectors Propose to Seize
Him and Rush Him Over
Border—Thaw Worried.

"GIVE HIIVI A CHANCE!"
SHOUT THE CANADIANS

Sherbrooke, August 20 —Senti-
ment in Sherbrooke is distinctly in
Harr> Thaw*s favor A crowd
which greeted him at the station
when he arrived from Coaticook
shouted

"Let him go' Set him free' He
hasn't done anything to us! Give
him a chancef"

San Francisco, Cal , August 20 —In
eloping with Marsha Wairlngton from
Sacramento, Cal , to Reno, Nev., Maury
I. Dtggs, former state architect of Cali-
fornia, wa«« guil t j of \ iolating the
Mann act, w hich makes It a felony to
transport women for immoral purposes
from one state to another This was
the \ erdict tonight of the jury that
tried h im

Af te r being: out three hours and five
minutes, the ju ry returned to ask the
court w hat form the v erdict should
take If the> were agreed on some of
the counts In the ind ic tment and not on
the others.

Judge Van Fleet Instructed them to
make their finding's on these count01 as
to which they were agreed A verdict
of g-ui l ts on atij one count, he said
"would be a verdict of guilt> of vioid
Ing the statute and would carr> Ihj
penalty Imposed by the statute.

LHsuvs Ma? Get 20 Years.
There were six counts in the indict-

She.brooke, Quebec August 20 _ ! m^nt- ^A ̂  ̂  SO>"d * veJ[dlct of

' .,, . . I g u i l t y on the first four Each count
Harrx K Thaw will be across the carrj^ & maxlmum penalty o£ five

\mencan border In the state of Ver- years and a mln lmum of one year Ln a

mont b-\ tomorrow night if tomorrow's federal penitentiary
events In the <_ase of the fugit ive f r o m , Diggs, his wife, father, mother and
Matteawan shape themseHes as Can- ' his three aunts, Mrs Drew Camlnetti
adian officials in clo.se touch with the an<* Mrs Anthon> Caminetti, were in

court, waiting for the verdict. JL>lbe,'s
was pale, and his -wife showed tho ten-
sion she waa under by the twitching *>f
her lips, and the lessened bloom of Her
rich color.

The questions of the, foreman clearly
foreshadowed the coming- verdtc' and

proceedings anticipate
This was the semi-official intimation

here tonight as Thaw awaits a hearing
on the habeas corpus writ his counsel
secured today.

It Is not denied that oftlclal opinion
inclines to the belief that the habeas
corpus proceedings will result In Thaw
being declared a free ^nan What will I
follow, the plans of the Immigration j
authorities indicate, lies in the hands J
of Inspectors D H Reynolds and F. E .
Whlllans, of Ottawa These two of-
ficials, immediately Thaw is released
b\ the court. It Is understood, will take
him into custodv as an undesirable un-
der the immigration act and rush the !
fug i t ive to Coaticook (

At the immigration crfflcr the formal
deportation proceedings will be con-
ducted In the form of an official in-
quiry into the manner of Thai\ s en-
trance into the countr>. and his past
hiator'\ w hich it is held debars him
from remain ing in Canada

To Drop Thaw In Vermont.
These formalities ended, he wi l l be

taken on bc-ard a Grand Trunk train )
and com evecl to the border, where i
Messrs Rej nolds and Whillans will
hand him o\ er to the American author-
ities

The point of dep< r tai lon indicated will
be Island Pond Vermont, the nearest
border station on the Grand Trunk
about twent> miles south of Coaticoek

7 he "through ticket to Detroit on
which Thaw it is understood hopes to
e\ade the immigration authorit ies and
continue his Journej through Quebec,
and Ontario to the state of Michigan,
TV ill no-t ser\ e that puipose If the In-
formation of the immigrat ion officials
is correct The ugh the% ha\e not yet

i been shown the ticket by Thaw, they
'have learned that it w ^s purchased In
i Coaticook and reads from that point
I to Petrol* It s not therefore, a tick-
et f rom the American station, via Can-

da to another fo^eipn point, and dv,es
not qua l i f> as "through' transporta-

I t ion
Ihe possible hitch in the deportation

plan would be a fur ther writ of habeas
corpus calling upon the Immigration
authorities to show cause why Thaw is
not eligible to enter Canada. This
would further delay action.

Facing such a situation. Stanford
n nlte's erratic slayer, ordinarily lo-
quacious, hag shut his lips tight and

ga\ e them time to
for the final shock

steel themsel ves
There was no

Continued on Page Nine.

THIS TS DIGGS.

Girls Tell Jury Frank's Character Is Bad
AND LEO t
SHOULD KNOW TO
BY NEXT SAT

%%%
si?*-

Shortly After 4 O'Clock Wed-:,j-f|
nesday Afternoon the State, ̂
Announced Closed—ThereJc

r-
Was a Short Discussion-.-
About Admission of Certaipi;-;
Documentary Evidence, and ,;-il
Prisoner Was Then ~"l*tit fJi

Back on Stand to Give Him-
Opportunity to Deny Cer-'
tain Statements Made "by :>J|1
Witnesses After His Story "/""*
Told to Jury on Tuesday ^
Afternoon.

Photo by Francis E Frire, Staff Photagrapfter

Miss Myrtice Cato and Miss Maggie Griffin.

NEGRESS GARiD AS MAN
F. HALL

After Wounding the Turpentine
Operator She Kills

Herself.

Sa\ annah Ga , August 20 —John F
Hall, a prominent turpentine operator
living near Ilazelhurgt. Ga wag shot
In the leg last nl^ht tfy a negro wom-
an dressed In men's clothing After
shooting Mr Hall the woman took pel-
son ending her life. The coroner's ver-
dict was suicide

SON DISCOeS FATHER
TAKINGJLIFEW1TH GAS

Quick Medical Attention Saves
Lawrence Louis, of Hazle-

hurst, From Death.

J

Hazlehurst, G-a, August 20 —(Spe-
cial )—Seated in a chair with a rubbar
tube between his lips while gas from

stove poured into his lung's, Law-
i cnce Louis who conducts a restau-
rant on "West Broad street, was found
in pn unccnscious condition early thi
morning w hen his son, Robert Louis
bioke into the store The elder Louis
was hurried tc the Savannah hospita
in the police ambulance, and, although
phj stclanp have been working on him
ftlmor,t constantly, his condition Is ye
uncertain.

JMatives i f Louis a^.-et that his act
thi.s morninff was an etort to end hU
life Th ty at t r ibute mental worry as
the cause.

Louis has two sons who are in ill
I **alth In addition he has been wor-
r ei over the condition of his busi-
ne«s. r>esp'>ndency over the condi-
tion *E believed to have made him de-
tt ' imme to enc his life.

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

daj ;
rgria i Fair Thtmvdny
moderate northeast

and Frl-

Local Report.
Lowest temperature .......... 7*
Highest temperature ........ 87
Mean templet ature .......... 80
Normal temperature ....... 76
Rainfall m P^-St 24 hous, inches .. .00
Deficiency aince 1st of mo, inches 1.66

ficieiK-y since Jan. 1, indhea .. 2.12

RcporiB From Various Stations.
STATIONS AND

State of
WEATHER. High

I Kiln
Z4 HT-.

I Incba*.

Atlanta, cloudy. .
Atlantic City. pt.o
Baltimore, clear .
Birmingham, dr.
Boise City, clsar.
Boston, clear . .
Brownsville, pt,«:
Buffalo, ctear.. .
Charleston, ptt. e.
Chicago, pt. cldy.
Denver, cloudy .
Galve&ton, clear .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clr
Knorvtlle. rain
Louisville, cloudy.
Memphis, clear .
Miami, clear
Mobile, clear . .
Montgomery, clr
Montreal, pt. c. .
New Orleans, clr.
New York, clear.
Oklahoma, clear..
Pittsburg, clear .
Portland, clear .
Ralei&h, clouidy ."
San Francisco, clr
St Louis, cloudy.
St Paul, clear
Salt Lake City, clr
Seattle, clear . .
Shreveport, pt. e.
Spokane, clear .
Tampa, pt cloudy
Toledo, clear
Washington, clear

80
«8
72
SB
90
84
83
72
80
74
76
T6
SO
92
re
80
86
82
84
86
62
84
66
92
74
86
74
60
32
84
88
70
88
82
80
74
72

87
74
78
94
90
70
92
86
SS
76
90
32
8S-
96
88
94
88
88
92
94
72
94
76
98
80
86
84
64

72
94
82
90
86
78

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.08

.00

.02

.92

.00

.00

.00
00
00
oo
00
00
.00
.01
.00
.00
.48
00
.00
.00
.00
06

II. S. JUDGE SPEER
MAYLOSE POSITION

BY IMPEACHMENT
Serious Charges, Presented by

Department of Justice, Are
Being Considered by Hous
Judiciary Committee.

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.

Continued on Page Fourteen

He ma3 serve twenty years In the pen
for taking Marsha Warrington from
Sacramento. Cal, to Reno, Nev EM&ss
told t he jury It -was just an "escapade"
and said Ihe frlrl tempted him

SEVENTEENTH BABY
CAUSED HER DEATH

; Columbus. Ohio, August 20—Follow-
J ing- the birth of her seventeenth child.
1 Mrs John O'Donnell, aged 39, of this
citj. died at a local hospital. ShortK-
before her death Mrs. O'Donnell l e -
celvjd W3rd of the death of her sifter,
Mrs. Nora Fulton, at Washlnson
Courthouse, Ohio.

Harry Murphy, of this city, & npphew
of Mrs O'Donnell, also died today Mrs
O'Donnell Is survived by her husband
and eight of their children O'Donnell
Is the father of twenty-eight children,
eleven having been horn during a for-
mer marriage.

HOE AT UNION CI1Y
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

25 Guests of the Reid Hous
Narrowly Escape Cre-

mation.

Union Oi tv , Ga , August 21 —(Sp*-
clal >—The t \vent>-f l \e guests of th.
Reid hjtel at this place iiafrowlv i*s
ca.ped from death this moinfng- when
flre was discovei ed in the building
Within a fe\v minutes ifter the Qri
call i\-as sounded the hotel was a niasi
of flamss, and nothing: but a- few per
sonal effects <were. saved

Valiant work on the part of the vol
unteer fire department saved the ofCic
building' of the farmers* union, a two
story $10,000 brick structure, next t«
the hotel The Reid hotel was a train
structure valued at $4,500 Fire w n
caused by a defective flue. It is said

WASTING OF ESTATES

CHARGED,TO THE JVDGE

Dne Allegation Says Spec
Named Son-in-Law Bank
ruptcy Referee and Award
ed Exorbitant Fees.

PRANK HOOPER OPENS '
FOR THE STATE TODAY; <

NO TIME LIMITjlS SET^

'State Renewed Its Pitiless At- ;
tack on Frank's Character^
Early inMorning, and Some j^si
Ten or More Girls Who^
Once Worked at National ,
Pencil Factory Swore That
Character of Superintendent
Was Bad—Two Testified
They Had Seen Frank Go
Into Dressing Room With
Girl Who Had Testified for
the Defense.

K'S'l

Washington, August 20 —Charges,
which. If sustained, may be the foun- '
datlon of another impeachment case In
the senate are made against Federal
Judge Emory Speer, of the flfth Geor-
gia circuit, in papers considered today

a carefully guarded session of the
louse Judiciary committee

The committee had before it the re-
port of an investigation Into Judge
Speer's conduct by Special Examiner
R C. Lewis, submitted by the depart-
ment of Justice, along with numerous
affidavits and other exhibits No ac-
tion was taken, the committee adjourn-

: until Friday, and each member
pledging himself not to discuss the
charges In the meantime

It Is possible that at Friday's ses-
sion of the house the matter may be
formally brought up with a view of
outlining a plan of action by the com-
mittee In the event it should determine
lo report the charges to the house,
either favorably or unfavorably.
Most Serion* Charge* AK*tn*t Speer.

The most serious charges dealt with
in the examiner's report are:

That Judge Speer unlawfully permit-
ted the wasting or dissipation of bank-
ruptcy estates that came within his
Jurisdiction as a federal Judge.

That he presided in cases in which
his son-in-law was an attorney on
contingent fee, with full knowledge
that hla decision would affect the fee
of his son-in-law.

That he was guilty of Imposing un-
lawful punishments for contempt In
oases coming* before his court.

That he Ignored the mandates of the

Continued on Page Twelve.

The Frank trial has enterc" in on
its last lone teS- - .

Saturday should write finis'to the
moat famous case In the annale at
Georgia crime, and Leo M." Shrank "s"
should know his fate. ' /I "

Hundreds of witnesses haVa been',-
on the stand to give testimony* for
and against EVank. They have witft-,
stood the ore of cross-examination oz
alien beneath the barbed shafts 6?

pointed questions. Experts nave dis-,
agreed and wrangled on the 'funda-;v

mentals of the human system; char-
acter witnesses have painted 1?ranIe"V
as a paragon of the virtues or pic- *
iired him as a man utterly devoid of
.he elements of common -oency,1 A '~
white man of college education and
hitherto spotless reputation has been*
pitted against an ignorant negro who>' -
is no stranger to crime and the chain-
gang. A city of over ISO.000 souls
las been divided on the subject of tile
white man's or the negro'* guilt or,
innocence. -*
END OF IT ALL
NEAR AT HAND. - -£-
The end of it all is near. The city 1.

looks forward with relief to the verv
diet—whatever it may be—for the-"
people of Atlanta have centered their,
attention on this trial as never befoxK
in history.

The verdict?
No man can answer the question.

Time alone, which has been taking"
toll of the seconds and minutes and-
hours and days and weeks of the
trial, can tell. The faces of the Jurors!'
who sit through the interminable* ,
hours of question and cross-question,
of quibble and of conte tion are as
masques which completely hide their
emotion. No human being can peer
within and read the mir.ua of these
men. Mayhap they have made up
their minds. Again, it may be they
are waiting for the argument-^the

Seven Witnesses Called by Solicitor Dorsey to Testify Against Prisoner
IN FW SPA PERI SiFWSPAPFld



ramming up of opposing counsel. No
man knows. Guilty, innocent or fail
Hire to agrfc-. One at these it win be
—fcnt wnich?

Thus fir nothing has happened to
stay the progress of toe trial. For
three weeks and a half lawyers have
fought llie soldiers charging or de-
fending a fortress, i-or over three
weeks twelve tried men and true have
eat stolidly and viewed the flght. Not
one has succumbed to stekaees. For
nearly a month Leo M. Frank Jas sat
watching the battle fcr his life. His
face has been as impenetrable as the
Sphinx. Something of the stoicism
at his people who for centuries have
snffered is writ on his features. The
trace of a smile has from time to time
flickered momentarily and then van-
febed to give place to his attitude of
impersonal interest.
STATE CONCLUDES
CASE.

Shortly after 4 o'clock Wednesday
the state announced closed. There
was a discussion of some moments
about the admission oE certain docu-
mentary evidence, and then Leo M.
Frank was again placed on the stand
to rebut the testimony of Willie Tur-
ner, who stated Tuesday that he had
Been Prank talking to Mary Phagan.
He also denied statements about his
having visited the girls' dressing
room while they were in the act of
disrobing.

A few moments after this the de-
fense definitely closed, whereupon
Judge Roan stated that argument
•would begin at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning. Frank Hooper will make
the first speech Two hours is the
time generally spoken of for each
speech, but Judge Roan haa taken the
bridle off and the speeches may be
longer.
ATTACKS ON
PRANK'S CHARACTER.

The state renewed its pitiless attack
on- Frank's character early Wednes-
day morning, and some ten or more
Eirls who had worked at the pencil
factory swore that his character was
had. According to Judge Roan's rul-
ing they were not allowed to go into
(specific acts. They were asked the
stereotyped question and replied wifti-
out qualifying their remarks.

These witnesses were in some in-
stances young and pretty girls and
their testimony made a str'ong impres-
sion.

Dewey Hewell. who was brought to
Atlanta from the Home of the Good
Shepherd in Cincinnati, testified that
Bhe had seen Frank talking to Mary
Phagan, and that he had laid his hand
on Mary's shoulder. Maggie Griffin
and Myrtice Cato testified they had
seen Frank go into the dressing room
with Miss Rebecca Carson, who testi-
fied for Frank some days ago.

Three eminent physicians corrobo-
rated the findings and conclusions of
Dr. Roy Harris that Mary Phagan
must have been killed within three-
quarters of an hour after calling, and
that she in all probability had suf-
fered some sort of criminal violence.

Street car men testified that the
English avenue car frequently ran
ahead of schedule
•MANY RECORDS
BROKEN.

The Frank trial has broken nearly
all records for the state. Conley was
on the stand longer than any witness
who ever testified in a murder case;
the trial has lasted longer than any of
which there is record, and the sum
total of witnesses has excelled any
of record.

Wednesday night all Atlanta was
talking of the fight oJ the orators,
•which begins today.

Frank's Character BaclEtcclare
Many Women and Girls on Stand

Solicitor Dorsey make a persistent
effort Wednesday morning to show
that the character of Leo Frank is any-
thing but good. He laid particular
stress upon hla character as to bis
relations with women and girla, and
Introduced a large number of women
wno testified that in this respect his
character was In their judgment bad.

Among those who testified merely
that hla character was bad without go-
Ing into details were:

Mrs. Marion Ounnigan. who stated
that she worked at the pencil factory
two or three weeks about two years
ago. She testified that Frank's char-
acter was bad, but she did not know
about the lascivious part of It.

Mrs. H. R. Johnson, of StonewaJI
Ga., stated that she worked at the
pencil factory two months in 1910, and
that in her estimation his character
was bad.

Miss Marie Karts, who worked on the
second floor of the pencil factory two
years ago, stated that his general

character waa bad as was also hla
character for lascivlousness.

Miss Nettie Pettla stated that Frank's
general character and character In re-
spect to lasclviousness were both bad.
In answer to questions she stated that
she did not work at the pencil faotory.
but that her slster-ln-law, Mrs. UZly
May Pettls, had worked there and that
frequently she went to the factory on
Saturday afternoon to draw the pay
of her sister-in-law when the latter
was sick, and that on one of these
occasions she saw Frank.

Mrs. Mary I>avls, of 3 Louise alley,
who stated that she had once worked
for the pencil factory three weeks,
stated that both Frank's general char-
acter and his character for lascivlous-
nees were had.

Mrs. Mary E. Wallace and Mtse Es-
telle Winkle gave the same testimony.

Miss Carrie Smith, a former em -
ployee on the fourth floor of the pen-
cil factory, stated that his general
character was bad.

I Leo Frank Taf^es Stand Again
i Despite Objection of Dorsey

In con t ludmg t h p defense's case At-
torney Arnold stated to the coUTt that
there wert two or three matters
whtah 'had developed to which he con-
sidered the defendant had a right to
make a statement In rebuttal.

A protest was made by the solicitor,
but was overruled. {

Frank took the stand following, the
judge's decision. He was more vehe-
ment In tone than on the day of his
statement, but was brief, concise and

straight to the point. Ha ov-cupied
the rhair only a few moments.

"The statement of the Turner boy,"
he wald, looking at the Jury, "is utter-
ly fals*-. The girls who say they saw
me talking to Miss Phagan and that
I called her 'Mary' are mistaken. It
is completely ^ false that I went into a.
dressing room with Miss Carson. She
is a lady of unblemished character so
far as I know."

With which he resu/med his seat.

Says Girls Called Frank Down
For Looking Into Dressing Room

.Miss Irene Jackson ' s tf stimonv re
lu t ing to ^Yank's ! , » < king in to t h » girls'
dressing room while girls were 'n va-
rious stages (ft dishabille was corrob-
orated by Miss Mamie Kitchens,

Miss Kitchens stated that she will
have worked at the National Pencil

I factory two years In the coming Oclo-
j ber, and that sh-3 woiks on the four th

f loor - .
Shf stated in answer to questions

f r u r n Dorsey that she had worked at
the pencil fac tory yesterday and the
<!ay bofc.-rr and many da vs before that,
bur ih,-it she had rz&t been put upon the
stan.i by the dt-fense and that she knew
others who had not been placed on the
stand by the defense, cal l ing several
names

"Do VQU k n o w Irene Jackson?" asked
Dorsey.

"Yes." she replied.

"Im you know Miss Mayfield?"
-V*>« "
'•\Yi-re you fn he dressing room when

either of them w<a.i undressed and
Frank loc'ked in?"

"I was in the room when Irene Jack-
son was undressed and he Icoked In
the door"

"What did Frank do?"
"He Just looked in and grinned, or

laughed."
"What did Miss Jackson do?"
"Well, he kept looking In, and she

seemed to think he T< as looking" longer
than necessary, and said, 'We are
dressing, blame It!' "

Kopser asked the witness:
"DK1 Frank ask the girls in there

whether they had work to do?"
"Yes," she replied, "but he dtd not

ask it in the same tone you are ask-
ing it,"

Rosser's tone had been rather gruff.

Girls, Testify to Seeing Frank
Enter Dressing Room With Woman

Following the Introduction of thft
telegram Solicitor Hugh Jersey began
another attack on the character of
Leo Frank and after a bHter -wrangle
secured the right to aek factory girls
In regard to Frank's character In his
relations to -women. '

Thla was argued with th« jury ex-
cused from the room and was the
subject of a bitter fight, the state say-
ing that when Prank on the stand had
claimed himself to have always lived
a virtuous life, he had opened up the
way for the state to prove he was not
of a virtuous character.

Judge Roan had already ruled that
the state could not Introduce witnesses
said by the solicitor to be prepared to
swear that Frank had made Improper
proposals to them, and that this w&a
about the same, thing1. Solicitor Bor-
sey argued that It was not and finally
got the ruling In his favor. The de-
fense entered a formal protest and
had it go on record.

In tfc e course of his argument Mr,
Dorsey stated that Miss Rebecca Car-
ion, a factory forewoman, had sworn
on the stand that Frank had a good
•character and that she had never gone
anywhere with him for immoral pu r -
poses.

"Now, I propose to show," said the
solicitor, "that this woman brodght
here by the defense to swear to
Frank's good character, had b^en seen
entering the women's dressing1 room
with him when no one else but them
were in there and that she and Prank
had remained in there by themselves
from fifteen to twenty minutes at a
time.

"I am thus going to Impeach this
woman," cont inued the solicitor.

Judge Roan ordered that Mias Car-
son mfght be t rought In and asked tli^
specific question if she had ever gone
into the dressing room with Frank.

Cluuraeter Bad* Swear GIrlH.

In the meantime the solicitor put
up Miss Myrtis Cato, of B9 Tumi in
street, a former factory employee, and
asked her In regard to Prank's char-
acter. She replied that it was bad.
"When asked, under the judge's ruling",
about Frank's character us rt'gards
lascivjousnees, she replied also that it
was bad.

Miss Mflggle Griffin, of S4 Evans
drive, another former employee of the
pencil factory, made the same state-

ments exactly.
Neither one of the girls waa asked

how they knew this when the defense
took them for cross-examination, about
the only questions being asked them
being about how long they had been
at the factory and where they now
lived and worked.

t>oreey then recalled. Miss Hebecc*
Carson to the stand.

"Did you ever go In the dressing?
room with Lew Frank?** he asked her.

"Nor, sir," she replied emphatically.
"I never did."

Mls» Cato «(-trailed.
Miss Myrtis Cato was recalled to the

stand following Miss Carson.
"Did you ever see Miss Rebecca Car-

son go Into the dressing room with
Frank?" questioned Dorsey.

"Yes," replied the witness.
"How often?"
"Twice."
Rosser asked Miss Cato:
"When did you see Frank and Miss

Carson go into the dressing- room?"
"About 10 o'clock one morning and

one afternoon."
""What was the date?**
"I don't remember exactly, but it was

this year."
Miss Maggie Griffin was next called

to the stand by Dorsey.
"Do you knew Rebecca Carson?"

asked Dorsey.
"Yes."
"Do you know Leo M. Frank?"
"Yes."
"Did you ever see them go Into the

dressing room on the fourth floor to-
gether?"

"Yes,"
"How often ?"
"Three c*r four times."
"What time of day was It"
"In both the morning and afternoon."
"This was during- work hours?"
"Yes."
"How long did they stay in the

room""
"Some times 15 minutes, and some

to this testimony

Girls Testify to Seeing
Talking to Little Mary Phagan

With His Hands on Her Person

times 30 minutes."
Rosser objected

relative to thp. time they were In the
room being allowed to remain In. Dor-
sey argue dthat the length of tfme
they stayed in the rocrn would have a
very strong bearing on the possible
conduct of the pair while In the room
and consequently upon Frank's charac-
ter. Judse Roan ruled that In rebuttal
to Miss Carson's testimony th« time
Question would be Irrelevant,

Testimony of Dr. Harris Upheld
By Noted Stomach Specialists

W. C. DOBBS ATTACKS
STORY TOLD ON STAND

BY W. M. MATTHEWS

Witnesses Swear That Conductor
Said He Wanted to Hang Frank

T. Y. Brent was the first witness
.•ailed !n rebuttal by the defense. He
stated had been employed by

"W. C. Dobbs, a f l r pman and son of
Sergeant L- S- Dobbs. the policeman,
•was called to the stand to tell of the
conversation wi th Matthls.

He was examined by the solicitor,
"Do you know this man Matthews?" |

"Yes." |
"Have you ev<?r talked with him?" '
"Yes. I got on his our about 10 I

o'clock one morning shortly aftor tht- i
murder. We were talking: of the [
tragedy. He said Mary Phagan and
a IHtle boy came in on his car on the
26th. He said they got off at Mari-
etta aivd. Forsyth streets."

Ro-sser on cross-examination.
"You «re a son of So-rjarpant Dbbbs.

the witness for the prosecution in this
case?"

"Yen."
**Com e down."

Prank's counsel to get witnesses, and
related an Incident in which he had
heard the conductor. Kendley, denounc-
ing- Prank on a street car.

"D(> you know this Kendley?"
"E have seen him."
"Kver hear him express his opinion

of Frank?"
"Yes."
"\Vliat were his feelings'.'"
"Bitter, J-le .said Frank wasn't a ny-

thiiif; but an old Jew and that they
ought to take him oft and hang; him."

Cross-examination by Mr. Dorsey.
"Why did y u u leave the Stephens

Lumber company, and what were the
chiirw**s they preferred against you?"'

Objection by defense sustained.
Sturr Also Te«UtH'M.

N. K. Starr was called by the defense
to tell of Kt-ndley's alleged at t i tude to-
ward Prank.

was examined Jjy Mr, Arnold.

FACE DISFIGURED
WITH PULES

And Blackheads, Would Itch, Burn
and Smart. Arms and Back Af-
fected. Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment Cured in Four Weeks.

"Have you ever ridden on a car with
Conductor 1416, a man named Kend-
ley?"

"Yes."
"Kver h«'a;- him r,\{>rt?*.s h ix fee l ings?"
"Yew, he told a number of his f r i rnds

that Frank was as eruilty as a snak^,
and, If he wasn't convicted, he'»l be one
of five or seven to hang him."

Dr. Clarence Johnson, when called to
the stand Wednesday morning aa the

| first witness, designated the deduc-
tions of Dr. H. T. Harris In regard to
the time of Mary Phagan's death after
eating as scientific statements based
on scientific facts.

When recalled to the stand Dr. John-
son, who la a noted stomach special-
ist, and who testified on Tuesday
afternoon, was asked the direct ques-
tion about what he -would conclude
from conditions such as I>r. Harris had
reported finding In Mary Phagan's
body. He said he would say the girl
had died within an hour after eating.

It was not until Solicitor Hugh Dor-
sey had .made a bitter fight that Judge
Ij. S. Roan allowed him to ask. Dr
Johnson the particular question whicn
bolstered up Dr. Harris, and when the
trial judge granted It he stated that it
waa not a right of the state's, but that
the matter was at his discretion, and
that he was giving the solicitor the
benefit of It.

The defense claimed that to allow
Dr. Johnson to tell what he thought

I
of the Harris deductions would be to
open the entire matter, and the solioi-

i i-iiui ne siiuuia iiang. j\. ooy oojecnta. ( tor d&clared that he had the right
I and he turned on him, saying: 'Are you
hired by a Jew?'"

Objection to this latter statement
made by the prosecution overruled.

Anhvr Identifies Kendley.
J Asher was the last witness put up

by the defense. He told of Kendley ex-
prcH«iny a caustic opinion of Frank on
a. VViiahingrton street car several days
following- Frank's arrest.

"About ten days ago," he said, "t
was on the car and was talking- to I.
S. Morse, when a man who was talking
loudly and obnoxiously said: 'Well,
they ought to take the damned Jew out
and hang him, anyway.' I took his
number because he was so obnoxious."

Dorsey on cross-examination.
"You just weni by his number?"
"Yes."
Kendley was then called In to the

courtroom and Men tl fled by the wit-
ness.

Expressed His Bitterness.
Mr. c. S. Haas, a passenger on a car

during a time when ivendley Is alleged
to have expressed his bitterness toward
the accused man, waw one of the final
witnesses produced by the defense.

"Hava you ever heard a man named
Kendley talkedlng on a street car7*1

"Yes, he was talking on a Washing-
ton street car one day loud enough for
the entire car to hear him. He said
Frank was guilty and that ninety per

SWEARS THAT FRANK
PREPARED SHEETS IN

LESS THAN 2 HOURS

Ruffin. K. C. — " My face became fuH of
pimples and blackheads, and. would Itch.
bum and smart.^ The skin was rough and
red, I -was really ashamed of my face. My
arms and back were affected almost as
badly. The pimples would fester and then*
\v ould come a dry scab on top. The trouble
caused my face to be dlsflgured badly and
the itching would bother me so I could not
sleep well nights, especially during warm
weather.

" I used all kinds of ointments, cold
creams, powders, soaps, medicine and all
kinds of different remedies for my face and
arms, but from none did I get any benefit.
The trouble lasted me three long years
without anything doing; me any good until
a friend told me about Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and then I decided to try them.
After the first application I could see some
Improvement. After using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment two weeks I <$id not look
like the same person; most of the pimples
had disappeared. At the end of four weeks
I waa completely cured," (Signed) Miss
Mamie MltcheU, Jan. 9, 1913.

Itt Costa nothing to learn how pure, aweet,
effeetiv« and satisfying Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are la the treatment of poor com-
plesions, red* rough, bands, itching scalps,
dandruff, dry, thin and falling hair, because
you need sob bur them until you try them,
Cuticura. Soap 3Sc. and Outicur* Ointment
BQe. are sold everywhere. Idbqral sample of
«jchm»ned.Ir».-wfth32~p. SkinBook. &&.
<fce«PQ**H»cd"Caticar*, I>ept T.Boston."

Jar-Men who shave and shampoo with Ca-
AHcur*S»P1irfUnn.dlkbert for skin aaa Kaip.

J. M. Gantt , who has been an impor-
tant figure In the state's case, was
cabled during the afternoon to testify
to the length of time in which he has
seen Frank make out the financial
sheet and to the inaccuracy of the
punch-clock on the second floor.

"Did ycu ever see Frank make out
the financial sheet?" Mr. Dorsey put.

"Yes."
"How long- did I t take him to make

j i'.""'
"With the <iata at hand, I have acen

him make it out in an hour and a
halt"

"About this punch-clock—was It ac-
curate?"

"No."
"How much would It vary wi th in

four or five hours."
"Five or six minutes."
"Flow" of ten was It regulated?"
"About thf*-e times a weak.-'
An objection was made by Arnold,

who moved to rule out Gantt's testi-
mony regarding the clock on the
ground that he was ru>t e.-nployod at
the pencil factory during the three
weeks whl?h preceded the date of the
m u rr". e r. *

His motion was mstained.

"Three days after the murder of
Mary Phagan, didn't you tell him you i
saw this girl and George Epps g-et off
a trolley car at Broad and Marietta
streets?"

"No.1

"Didn't you tell l_»c<bbs you owed a
debt of gratitude to someone connected
with the case?"

"No."
Mr. Rosser on cross-examination.
"How often have you ever spoken to

Mr, Frank or me or Mr. Arnold abtnit
L..IS case?"

"Never."
"You were tried for an altercation

when a man assaulted you on a trolley
car. weren't you?"

" i'es."
"Ann acquitted?"
"Yes."
"Come down-

reply to the attack the defense had
made on Dr. Harris.

Mr, Dorsey's first question was an
outline of what Dr. Harris had declared
Mury PhaKan's condit ion to t t f . and
then asked him from that hov long he

I would say H waa from the t . i n o of eat-
j InR until death overtook the erlrl.
| Dr. Johnson replied that he would
first have to know that the pathologist
was thoroughly capable and employe*)
the most scientific methods.

Dlireftlon Stopped ID Aa Hour.
Mr. Dorsey told him to assume that

to be the case, and Dr, Johnson then
declared that under the conditions,
which he carefully repeated and ha<I
the court stenographer later r^ad to
him, that the digestion of the food had
been stopped in an hour af ter it was
eaten.

"Would that be a wild guess?" ask-
ed Mr. Dore«y.

"It would not," replied the physi-
cian.

"la every stomach a law unto Itself,
doctor?"

"No."
pr. Johnson was then turned over to

the defense for cross-examination.
""What are the other possible factor-*

that would affect the dlKestl\*e pru-
cess?" asked Attorney Reuben Arnold
on cross-examination.

"The bruise on the head and the
strnnfiliation are two of them."

"How are they factors ?"
"Well, anything: that disturbs the

circulation of the blood or hinders the
action of the nerves toward the stom-

SAYS WITNESS PAWNED
WATCH SEVERAL TIMES

W. M. MATTHEWS DENIES
ALLEGED CONVERSATION

W. M. Matthews, a street car em-
ployee, was then called by the prosecu-
tion to tell of the alleged conversation
which he had with W- C. Dobbs, a fire-
man. He denied the report.

"Did you ever see this man "W. C.
Dobbs?"

"Yes."
"Have you talked with tolm?"
-I think so." T- -

, . . . . . . . .

Nathan Slncavotlch, a pawnbroker,
was called hy the defense to tell of a
watch that had been pawner by C. E.
McCoy, a witness for the prosecution.

-"Do yoa-know C, E, McCoy?" he was
asked by Arnold.

"Yes."
"Has McCoy ever pawned you his

watch?"
"Yes. last January."
"Where was it on April 26?"
"In my pawnshop."
"Did he pay the loan on the watch

during this trial?"
"Yes, last Saturday."
"How long has he been pawning this

watch to you?"
"Off and on for twt1 years."
"Ever know him to have any other

•watch7"
"NO."
Dorsey on cross-examination.
"You .didn't know that this was the

only -watch he had?"
"It. la the only one he ever pawned

to me?"

ach, disturbs the action of the stom-
ach."

"What are the mechanical factors?"
asked Mr. Arnold.

"The size of the stomach and the
thickness of its walls.'"

"Doctor, what is the heat t^Bt for
hydrochloric acid In the stomach?" ask-
ed Mr. Arnold.

"I consider the color test the beat
one." replied the expert.

"la there any other test?"
"Yes, but I consider the color test

best.
Calm Under CromM-KxawxttnatMott.

Dr. Johnson was then subjected to a
thorough grilling; in which Mr. Arnold
asked him technical questions to the
amount of several hundred on the di-
gestive processes in the stomach and
intestines and on the effect of various
things on the digestive processes.

It seemed as though the defense
was trying to confuse the expert an-i
thus discredit him before the Jury, aa
the solicitor had succeeded In doirif?
with one of the physicians Introduced
by the defense. Dr. Johnson, however,
took his own time about every ques-
tion, refusinjr to answer when the
questions were hurled Jn lightning or-
der at him, and gave a careful answer
to each one of them, offering in every
case to explain hla reasons and show
why he had answered that way.

Solicitor Dorsey and Attorney Frank
Hooper were wreathed in smiles when
Dr. Johnson left the stand, and Dr.
Frank Eskridse and George Mlaell,
who have aided the soUcitor, were also

gratified at the Impression the expert
had made.

Allen AJno Upholds Harris.
Dr. Georsre M. Niles, a practicing

physician and one who teac-hes the
treatment of intestinal diseases at the
Atlanta Medical college and who has
also written a textbook o-n the /sub-
ject, went on the stajid, following: Dr.
Clarence Johnson, and practically cor-
roborated wihat Dr. Johnson had said
In regard to Dr. H. P. Harris.

"Is eaoh stomach a law unto Itself?"
Solicitor Hiuigh Dora«y asked after he
had established by Questions who his
witntss was.

"Not exactly, every normal stom-
ach follows certain general laws."

Mr. Doraey then outlined to the
witness the condition tn which Dr.
Haj-rls had reported finding Mary
Phagan's organs and asked him from
that if he <could give U scientific
opinion or a wtld guess,

Death Within an Hour.

"Assuming a healthy stomach and
no excitement or extraordinary physi-
cal exercise to disturb it, I could grive
a scientific opinion that death had
come in about an hour after -the food
"was eaten," replied Dr. Niles.'

On cross- examination Attorney
Ro'Uiben Arnold went Into great detail
about the digestive processes of the
stomach and Intestines and drew from
th<: witness the statement that the
longest period he ever heard of cab-
bage remaining in the .human stom-
ach was four or five hours. |

After a series of technical questions, i
w*hlch failed to confuse him. Dr. Niles
was excused by the defense.

Solicitor Dorsey then asked him if ]
there waa any code of ethlcg among
physicians which would prohibit a
rnaii from doing as Dr. Harris had
done in regard to marking his anitopsy
by himself and then concealing his
findings until It was brought out in
court. Dr. Kites said there was no
such code, and also that Dr. Hanris
dJd not have to bring samples of the
organs Into touvi with him.

Dr. I'Sinke Put on Stand.
Dr. John F*unke, director of the Car-

negie Pathological Inert! Bute and a
professor of pathology and bacteriolo-
gy in the college of which Dr. WiUla
Westmoreland, attacker of Dr. H. P.
Harris. Is president, went on the
stand following Dr. G6oorge M. Niles
and upheld Dr. Harris' dediuctlons.

He also upheld Dr. Harris' state-
ment that some sort of violence had
been dono to the girl before death.
He was positive that the violence to
her had been done before death ajid
cited so many authorities on eross-
exe-mlnatlon that at one time Attor-
ney Arnold begged him to quit.

"Let the witness get through with
his frog etory and I'll go on/' was Mr.
Arnold's remark.

Dr. Funke went calmly on aa
though no fIfn.g had been taken a.t
him and told of experiments first per-
fornre.fi on the web of a frog's foot
by which It had, been discovered that
the bloo-d acts In certain particular
ways before death when an Injury is
inflicted and then explained that the
blood only floivs from force of gravity
after death.

Dr. Funke had been shown speci-
mens of the organs taken from the
dead girl and on croaa-examination it
wa.s brought out that Dr. R. T. t>o'r-
nry, brother to the solicitor, ihad done
this on last Saturday.

Attorney Arnold went Into a num-
ber of detailed questions with the
witness and then he was excused.

The evidence brought out on Tues-
day that Franfe had freoc«ntly ,been
seen talking to Mary Phagan and.
that while BO doing had placed bis
hands upon her person, was corroho-
tra,te<5 by several witnesses on Wed?
nesday-

The first of these corroborative
statements came when Miss Ruth
Robinson ivas called to the stand by
Dorsey.

She testified that she had worked
at the National Pencil factory and
knew both. Prank and Mary Phagan,

"Have you ever seen Shrank talking-
to Mary Pihagan ?" asked Dorsey.

"Yes."
"What did he talk to her about?"
"About her work."
"When did he talk to herf
"When she was at work."
"What did he do?"
"Well, he just talked to hfer."
"Where did he stand?"
"He stood beside her,,"
"How close did he stand?"
"He stood close enough to talk to

her."
"Where did Mary Phagan work?"
"On the fourth floor."
"What did she do?"
"She put rub-bers tn pencils."
"What did ;FYank do when he talked

to her?"
"He showed her how to put the rub-

bers in the pencils."
"How did he show her?"
"He Just picked up pencils suid

showed her how."

Showj*. How KublMrrn Are IMaeed.
At this point Dorpey handed the

witness a. pencil and had her demon-
strate to the jury how the ruDbera
were put in.

"Wtho had hold of thp pencil w-hlle
Frank was showing Mary Phagan
now to do her work?" continued Dor-
s ey.

"Mary Phaigan."

"Wihere was Frank's hand?"
"I don't know."
"What did he call her?"
"Mary."
With a few questions firom the de-

fense the witness was dismissed.

The prosecution next introduced Mlsa
Dewey Hewell. who had been brought
from the Home of the Good Shepherd.
In Cincinnati.

"Where do your parents live?" aslcad
Dorsey.

"They live at 8 Porter street.**
•'Where had you been before you

came here?"
"In Cincinnati."
"Wherechad you been ITI Cincinnati*"
"At the Home of the Good Shep-

herd."
"What sort of an Institution la

that?"
The girl hesitated and Dorsey ex-

cused her from answering the ques-
tion.

"Have you ever worked at the Na-
tional Pencil factory r*

"Yes."
"When?"
"I began work, at the pencil factory

In 1912 and stopped In March 1, 1913."
"Did you know Leo M. Frank?"
"Yes."
"Did you know Mary Phaga-nT**
"Yes."

Describe Frnnlt'd Action*.
"Did you ever see Frank talking to

Mary Phagan ?"
"Yes."
"How often."
"I have seen him taJk to her three

or four times in one day."
"What did you see him do when he

talked to he r? '
"I eaw him put his hand on her

shoulder."
"What did he call her?*"
"Mary."
"How did Frank act when he talked

to her."
"He leaned over Jn her face." •

Railway Employee Swears Car
Reached Center of City at 12:03

EFFORT TO INTRODUCE
MORE WITNESSES FAILS

In an effort to get f u rther test! -
mony before the Jury Attorney Arnold
was defeated at the close of the ses-
sion yesterday afternoon. Immediate-
ly following Leo Frank's statement
Mr. ArnoW asked the court:

"There are gome glo-Ia on the fourth
floor who have not yet been put up.
We wish to put them on the stand In
the morning."

In reply to which the solicitor said:
'"Bhey opened up this matter and

have hswi their innfing- 3They. bave
closed It and have rio right',whatever
to reopen It." . , ;"" \,

Judge Roan *u*tained th« solicitor.

Several employees of the Geor
Railway and Power company were- In-
troduced by the prosecution Wednes-
day to testify as to the time of the
arrival of the English avenue street
car at Broad and Marietta streets on
the day of the murder and to the fact
that cars occasionally did ardive ahead
of time.

A witness was also Introduced
show that Mary Phagan waa not on
the English avenue car after it turned
Into Broad street from Marietta, al-
though the men in charge of the car
had testified that she got off the car
at Broad and Hunter streets. He stat-
ed that the car arrived at Broad and
Marietta streets at 12:03 o'clock.

Henry A. Hoffman, an Inspector for
the Georgia Railway and Power com
panv. testified that while he did not
know the time of the arrival of th«
car that Mary Phagan was on on the
day of the murder, he did know that
the same car on other occasions had
come in ahead of scheduled time.

Motorman Mathewa of the English
avenue car, had testified that the car
was due to arrive at Broad and Mari-
etta streets at 12:07^. Inspector Hoff-
man testified that there was no such
schedule and that the car was due to
arrive at 12:07 sharp.

Inspector Hoffman, against the ob-
jection of Rosser, testified that he had
seen the English avenue car arrive at
Broad and Marietta streets ahead of
the Fair street car. which was con-
trary to the schedule, , the Fair street
car being due at 13:05. Tills testimony
was admitted.

The inspector also said that he had
on occasions compared watches with
Matthews and found the latter's to bo
as much as 40 seconds behind time.

He stated that he had. seen Matthews
come into Broad and Marietta streets
as much as 1^ minutes ahead of time
and had on several occasions called his |
attention to this infraction of the ]
rules of the company. j

He said that he remembered two
specific instances when Matthews was
ahead of schedule.

Four Mtnuten Ahead of Time.
W. D. Owen, a motorman on the

Fair street line, testified that he had]
known the English a\'eniie car to ar-
rive at Broad and Marietta streets as
much as two minutes ahead of the
Fair street c&.r. which placed the Eng- '
lish avenue car four minutes ahead of
scheduled time.

t* F.- Ingram, a conductor for the
Georgia Railway and Power company,!
stated that he had come to town on i
the English avenue car on -which Mary I
Phagan Is supposed to have come on'
the day of the murder, but that he d l d j
not remember what time the car ar-1
rived. He stated, however, that he
had known the English avenue car to;
be as much as four minutes ahead of j
time, I

Probably the most Important wit- i
ness to testify on this point was N.
Kelley, also an employee of the Geor-
gia Railway and Electric company.

Sara Car Arrived at 12 iG3.
Kelley stated that he was at the

corner of Broad and Marietta streets on
the day of the murder and that he ;

looked at his watch and saw that the
time of day was 12:03 o'clock. At this
time, he said, the English avenue car
arrived, and that he boarded It and,
rode to Broad and Alabama streets,
from where he walked to Forsyth and
Alabama streets to catch a car for t
College Park. {

Kelley swore that he knew Mary
Ph&gan by sight and that she was not '
on the car when it started from Broad'
and Marietta streets. He stated that
a number of passengers had alighted t

'at Broad and Marietta streets, L u t '
could not say -whether Mary Phagan
was among th« number. i

Rosser made & determined effort to i
break down the witness* testimony, j
but failed to hurt it materially.

"And didn't bring ItT"
"I turned it over to Herbert Haaa."
"How much money did Frank draw

on Friday preceding the tragedy to pay
off the employees?"

"Appro-cimately $1100.'
"Have you any Idea how much was

left over for the next day?"
"I would approximate flve or six en-

velopes, although I don't knew
exactly."

"From the time Gannt quit the fac-
tory until the time of tue murder were
any new clocks Installed In the build-
ing?"

"No."
Cross-examination by Mr. Rosser.
"Would the payroll require all of the

$1100?"
"Yes,"
"Dir the clocks keep good timer*
"Yes. always."

EPPS NOT IN ROOM
AT TIME OF INTERVIEW

Vera E-pps, a sister of George Epps,
the young newsboy who testified he
had ridden to town with Mary Ph,a-
gan on the day of her murder, took
the stand In the afternoon, testifying'
that her brother was not In the room
at the time John P. Miner, a reporter
on The Georgian, talked to her.

Tfc* Beat Hot We*t&«F Tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC cnrloiiBB t!u
blood and build* ap the whole ey«em. «nfl »
will wonderfully BtrengUifrn and fortify yoo. to
withstand the flepreMlne «ff«et of th« hot «uro-

JONES' CASH
GROCERY
1 24 Whitehall

We Deliver

Fine Missouri 4-<jt.
Basket Peaches ......

1 Ib. Maxwell HOUSQ o
Kin Hee Co (Tea

25 Ibs. Best Granu-
lated Rug-ar .........

Beat Standard Brands^J < t
^f I z

21c
Butter, Ib q

Fresh Country
Butter, Ib

Morris & Co.'s 25c Monarch
Brand Butterlne. 1 m9 1 -^
pound | g 2%?
1313 Section Honey,
pound . . . • . . . ,„ .„

No. 1 Irish Potatoes,
peck

Demons, 1 4 4%
dOE. I I C

Uvnal Loweat f*r4cea on all
Grades Floor,

HERBERT SCHtFF TELLS
ABOUT FRANK'S PAYROLL

Herbert G. Schiff, a chief witness for
the defense, was put on the stand by
the prosecution during* the afternoon }
session to testify to the amount of <
money drawn by- Prank Friday to be
used In the "payroll,

"What amount wa« paid Mary Pha-
gan the week she • waa killed?" he was
asked by Dorsey*
, "One dollar and twenty^ cents." •

"You were served with a dnces tecum
to bring tTie^statcmevt t€ Charley I^e
regarding" t£e Injury'"to l>uffy; weren't

• ' ' "

"SEWELL'S"
- THURSDAY'S SPECIALS
SOLID <?ARLOAT> FANCY LEM-

ONS, dor. 1SH«
FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER.

pound .- 24c
No. 10 Pall Pure Leaf Lard. »1.39
Missouri Brand Brealcfoat Ba-

t-on. Ib ITMc
Missouri Brand Picnic Hams,

pound . . T 14Hc
30c Size French Peas, Can . .aoe
35c Size Bijou Brand Mushrooms,

Can 22Vic
Solid Carload Poultry and Kgo ,̂
I>ressed Hens, Ib. . . . . , . , . . . . , , 19e
friers, Ib. :.. .S4c

f All kinds Fruit ana Produce at
Wholesale Prices.

Sewell CommissionCo.
WHOLESALE A>D RETAIL.

113-115 WbiteluUI St.
Branch Storei 104 D«c*.tnr St.

FORSYTH TODAY AT
*fSO * B:*O

TOOTS PAKA AND THE
HAWAIIAN MUSICIANS
Willie WcstOB, Kwntdr* ROOM*. Cnn
OtiteV
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Frank Hooper Opens ^Argument
In Leo Fran^ Case This Morning

The opening argument in the IJVanlt

trial wUl be made at » o'clock this

morning by Attorney Frank B. Hooper,
associate counsel for the defense.

Two hours probably will be occu-
pied by each man in the, closings ar-
guments. Judge Roa.-2. In a short

talk to" the attorneys for each sfd£,
cautioned them against long argu-
ment, and insisted that each man dwell
only on the facts of the case and the
evidence.

Xo time limit was set. although the
prediction is widespread that no more
than two hours will be occupied by
each man.

TELEGRAPH OFFICIAL HARRY SCOTT ASKED
IDENTIFIES FRANK'S
MESSAGE TO MON TAG

ABOUT BLOODY CLUB ;
FOUND NEAR SHAFT.

Following the departure of his three
medical expexts. Solicitor Hugh Dor-
Bey introduced in evidence a telegram
-addressed to Adolph Montag1, care the
Imperial hotel. New Tork city, and
dated April 28 and purported to lie (
signed by Leo M. Frank. j

The telegram which the defense al-.
lowed to go in without objections or;
denial of its authentici ty. Is as f Dl- j
lows: - '

"Atlanta. Ga.. April 28, 1913—Adolph
Montag. Imperial hotel, New York c i t y : !
You may have read In Atlanta papers.
of factory girl found dead Sunday '
morning In cellar of pencil factory. t
Police will eventually aolvo it. Assure-
my uncle I am all right, in case h e ,
asks. Our company has case well In j
hand. Leo M. Frank." [

A. M. Beatle, local manager of the |
Postal Telegraph company, was then i
put on the stand. |

"ZMd Frank SPH.I a telegram over
your line on April 28?"

"Tea."
"What are Its contents?"
"Tour honor," said the witness, ad-

dressing Judge Koa-n, "my company
forbids my disclosing the contents of
a telegraon unless so ordered by the
court; do you order that?"

"Tou are so ordered when th*1 que3- |
tJon is asked you on the witness s t and .
and is allowed as relevent," replied the ,
judge. j

Manager Beatle then stated that t r i p ;
telegram was the same one which the I
solicitor had Just read. I

W. G, Peebles, local manager of the |
Western Union. Telegraph cum puny, j
followed the local manager for the
rival concern to the stand. j

After he had put hjms»-lf through the
formalities of bdns ordered by the
court to disclose the contents of tele-
grams sent through his office' he placed
In the hands of the solici tor two tele- I
grams regarding the Frank case. When [
the solicitor f o u n d that neither had
been signed by Frank himself he de-
clared that he had no wish to put
them in evidence and Mr. Peebles was

Harry Scott was put on the stand
by the state in an eflfodt to prove the
Plnkerton's part In the discovery and
disposal of the bloody club and cord
foimd near the elevator shaft,

"Did you- sr-e blood spots ' at the'
scuttle hole On the first floor?" was
asked by Mr, Dorsey,

"I saw none."
"When did yon first see the bug^\'

whip und club?"
"I was out of town when they wer-

found."
An objection was made by the de-

fense, in reply to which Mr. Dorscv
said:

"I wan t to shoTv that the Pinkerton
head, Mr. Pierce, showed me the buggy
whip and never mentioned t"he club—
that he was trying to withhold it for
the defense."

"Did you pick <uip any cord in the
base m t-n t?" Sco.tt was asked as the
examination resumed following- Judge

• Hoari's apis tain ing- the defense.
"Yes."
"How did the Pinkertons learn of

Conlry's abi l i ty to writer'
"Mo Worth told me."
Protest by the defense sustained.
"What did you do when you heard

he could write?"
"Went directly to police headquar-

ters."
"Tell the jury abouit the talk you

ami Black ha^l with Frank in refer-
ence to Darley?"

"Frank said that Darley was the
soul of honor, and that we had come
to the wrong man for Information.
We toid him vre had a pretty straight
tip that Darley, who was a married
man. was consorting with g-Irla of tne
pencil factory."

"Di-d Black say, 'Come on, we can't
set anything here?' "

"Xo."
Xo cross-ex ami nation.

FIGURES DID NOT •
CORRESPOND WITH

AMOUNT DUE GIRL

DOOR TO CELLAR
WAS NOT LOCKED,

WITNESSES DECLARE

DORSEY LOSES IN FIGHT
MADE ON E. F. HOELOWAY

W. W. (Boots) Rogers was called
by the prosecution Wednesday after-
noon for the third time. HP told oC
finding a mound of shavings at the
opening of the shaf t leading froni the
first floor of the bast1 mi"- t i t .

"At any time on the Sunday of the
discovery did you or not try to so up-
•talrs leading f rom the bascim-nt?"

"Yea."
"What was their condit ion?"
"They were d i r ty and dusty ami )

looked as If they hadn't been '
swept In considerable while.

"Do you Know whu the r or not the
door was lotrked?"

"No."
He was not subjected to cross-ex-

amination.
Sergeant W- S. Dobbs, who ir^a

with the party of policemen who an-
awered Newt Lee's call on the morn-
Ing of the 27th, was put on the s tand
following Rogers.

"Did you go up the stairway le.id-
Ing from the basement?" Solicitor
J>orsey questioned.

"Yes."
"Wa» the door locked or unlocked?"
"It w*is locked."
"Did you see the shavings of the

pencils? How were they s i tua ted
with, reference to the door?"

"I didn't notice."
At this Juncture Rogers was recall-

ed to tie stand. He toid of seeing
these shavings, which he- said wer<»
bea-ped in, a small mound near the
motvth. ot the chute.

Will Kendrlcka, the ex-night watch-
man at the pencil factory, came to the
stand du-ring- the afternoon. A strong-
fisht was rna/le by the prosecution in
effort to have him repeat on tho
slant! an allegrod talk with E. F. Hol-
loway, in which Hollowly is alleged
to have asked him to state that Prank
h;ul called him up during the nights
after the superintendent" had gone to
know 1C every thing- was all right at
the factory.

J tul^e Koan sustained the defense,
howt-vr-r, in its objection.

"Have you ever held a conversation
with Holloway,' ' asked Dorsey, "a,bout
Fritn-k rai l ing up the pencil factory
at night?"

Here the objection was made. Tn re-
ply the solicitor said:

"I want to show Ilolloway's attitude
nn-d interest in tho case and to prove
tU;Lt lie mi.«1 erl a nd fntrapped me.''

"How lon^ were you at the pencil
factory?" Dorsey asked after the
Judge's tlef is ion. •

"Two years."
"After work hours on Saturday or

any other afternoons were there any
women in the factory?"

Objection by the defense sustained
ami the answer withheld.

"At the tlni<» you were working
there how about the cloc-Tt—was it ac-
curate?"

"It needed setting almost every 24
hours."

"How much variation within that
time?"

"Soint-timrs three and five minutes."
"Ever Sfre Jim Conley around the

first floor entra-n-oe on Saturday
afternoons?"

"Yes."
MY. Roaaer on cross -exam:! nation,
"lie was sweeping down there,

wasn' t he?"
"I don't know—he was a sweeper in

the factory, 1 know."

FRANK H.OOPKR.

TWO MEN TESTIFY
TO HAVING SEEN

NEGRO AT FACTORY

Oxell Tillander, who went with G.
K. Graiham to the pencil factory on
the mornlnig of April 26, testified that
he had seen a negro shortly be?;*fe
noon on the first floor of the plani.
and that since he had identified Con-
ley as the man he saw.

"Were you at the factory on the
26th?" was asked by Dorsey.

"Yes, I went to see _Mr. Frank at
30 minutes to 12."

"Who did. you see ftn the first
floor?"

"I saw a negro whom I have since
Identified as Jim Confey. I asked him
at the front door where I could find
•Mr. Franfe and he directed me to
Frank's office upstairs."

"What did you go to see Frank
for?"

"To g-et my step-daughter's pay e-n-
] velope."
j He was subjected to no cross-ex-

amination. Qraham's testimony, which
folio-wed directly afterward, was in
corroboration of his story.

CONLEY WAS NOT DRUNK,
SAYS NEGRO WITNESS

Ivy Jones, a negro acquaintance r f
Jim Conley, who walked with Jim from
the pencil factory corner to within
four blocks of Co nicy's home after 1
o'clock on the day of the murder, was
put on the stand by the prosecution.

j "What is your occupation?" he was
{asked by Dorsey,
j "I drive a dray for Walker Broth-
! ers."
i "Did you see Jim Conley on Satur-
jday, April 26?"

"Yes. I met him at Hunter and For
syth streets. We walked up Forsyth
to Mitchell and down Mitchell to Man
gum street."

"What time was It?" -= ..
"Between 1 and 2 o'clock. It was

shortly after I got off from work, and
I got off at 1 o'clock."

"Was he drunk?"
"No."
"How far was It from Jim's home

where you left him?"
"Three or four blocks."
"How far from the pencil plant was

the place you met him?"
"Right at It almost."
"Was the route you went on his way

home?"
"Tee,"
Mr. Rosser on cross-examination.
"Tou got some beer on the way?"
"Yes."
"Both of yon?"
"Tes."
"Come down."

Separate Trousers* ^
There are times in the life of every man when he actually needs a
pair of separate trousers—to complete the service of a faithful
coat and vest or for outing wear djiring the hot days.

Today may be your day; certainly it is your opportunity, for
quite a bit of the price has been chipped off :here—

Former/y $4.00 fo $10.00

Wow $3.00 fo $7.50
George Muse Clothing Co.

Stames Tells How Affidavit „
From Negro Cook Was Secured

j_ w. Coleman, step-father of the
murdered girl, was called by the pros-
ecution to tell of the amount ot pay
drawn by Mary. t

"Do you remember the conversation
you had with Detective McWorth of the
Pinkertons?" he was asked by Dorsey.

"Yes, he showed me a pay envelope
and said he had found -it in the pencil
factory."

"What figures did It nave on It as to
money ?"

i figures one and five,"
iat did. you tell him?"

* ^crf.d him the numbers did not cor-
respond to the amount drawn by Mary
that day."

"What was she supposed to have
drawn?"

"$1.20."
.Xo cross-examination. •*"

oney ?
"The
"Wha
"I ^<yl

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE
SUBMITTED BY STATE

Prior to the closing of the state's
'•ase. the solicitor tendered the follow-

Whlte to the factory and to the negro
whom she saw loitering on the first
floor. Certain parts of Minola Mc-
Knight's testimony, to which strong
objection was made by the defense. It
was admitted, however.

The bloody shirt round at Newt Lee's
home. ^

The written statement of CnarU-s
I-.ee relative to the accident in October,
1912, to Duffy, the watchman.

Evidence of Schiff before the coro-
ner.

Certified copies of police records
showing the number of arraignments
of Jim Conley before the recorder.

Handwriting of the defendant iden-
tified by his mother.

Cabbage specimens submitted by Dr.
Roy Harris, all of which had previ-
ously been admitted.

Pay envelope found on second floor
by Barrett.

Affidavit of E. F. Holloway, in which
Dorsey declares he was entrapped.

Parta of testimony at the inquest of
Mrs. Joseph Selig and EmM Sells.

Following which the state's case was
closed at 4:50 o'clock. f

TESTIMONY OF HOLLIS
ASSAILED BY -WITNESS

J. B. Reed, a tll«layer. told of a talk
with W. T. Hollis, a conductor,, who,
he declared, had expressed sorrow -at
having brought Mary Phag-an Into
town on her last trip, the day she was
s-laln. Hoi I Is, Just previously, had de-
nied making such a statement.

"I>o you know W. T. Hoi Us," the
solicitor asked the witness.

"Yes."
"Ever talk with him about Mary

Phagan riding his car into town?"
"Yes. on Monday following the mur-

der. I got on his car at Broad and
Hunter streets, and he told me that It
made him feel sad to think that he
was the last man to bring her Into
town on the day she was killed. He
said a boy named Epps had got on the
car and had ridden Into town with
her,"

He was not put under cross-exami-
nation.

HE SAW DALTON ENT&R
FACTORY WITH WOMEN

A mild sensation was sprung In the
courtroom when D. B. Maynard, a.

"

John Starnea, prosecutor of Leo 1
Frank, was put up to tell about the
Minola McKnight avidavit. !

"Did yon investigate the scuttle ~bo!e
around the elevator?" was Dprsey's
flrst question. ';

An objection by the defense was ov-
erruled.

"See any blood epots there?"
"No."
'^Now, tell the Jury about the Minola

McKnight affadavit."
"Pat Campbell and I arrested her

at the solicitor's office. We had gone
to get a statement from her husband.
We also had Information from this
husband that she had made the iden-
tical statement which she made in the
affidavit. The next day, Mr. Craven
and. Mr. Pickett came to police head-
quarters. They were sent into the
room with Minola. She said, upon re-
quest, that she preferred to talk to
them. We left them alone with her.
When she finished with her statement,
I said, 'Mlnola. we only want the truth,
and If this Isn't the truth, we don't
want it.' She said that it was the
whole truth. Her attorney, Mr, Gor-
don, was waiting on the outside. I
conferred, with him frequently. I don't
recall any demand that he made ex-
cept for admission. When he went
into the room, the statement was half
nn 1 Bhed. It was read over to him,
and he left shortly afterwards, pre-
sumably for the solicitor's office. The
statement had been typewritten when
he returned. It was read over to him,

and he asked Minola a number of
questions a'bout it*"

"Was she held upon my authority?**
asked the solicitor.

"No."
"Did I direct you to free her?"
"No."
Cross-examination, by Rosser;
'What authority did you have to

arrest her?"
"The feeling of an* honest and con-

scientious officer who thought she
ought to have been arrested." -

"Did you'have any warrant?"
"No."
"Did Dorsey know you were going

to lock her up?"
"I suppose he did."
"He didn't protest against It be-

cause it was against the law?"
"No."
"She was carried from Dorsey's of-

fice screaming and hysterical, wasn't
she?"

"Yes."
"And declaring that she had told

all she knew?"
"I don't think she said that."
"Tour purpose was to get her to

make another statement beside ths
one she had already made—the one
that didn't suit you, eh?"

"My purpose was to get the truth."
"Dir you telephone Dorsey at any

time?"
"My recollection is that I called him

to tell that Minola had made the
statement."

"Why did you call him?"
"He was representing the atate In

the state's case on which we were
working."

courtroom when is. a. Ma.yns.rti, s.
salesman for-" the Swift company, went
to the stand, testifying: that he had
seen C. B. Dalton go Into the pencil
plant on Saturday afternoons with
women.

When did you see Dalton go into the
factory with a woman?" he wag asked
by Dorsey.

"In July, 1912, on Saturday after-
noon," was his reply.

CARTERSVILLE'S WATER
COMES FROM ETOWAH

Cartersville. Ga.. August 20.— (Spe-
cial.)—The new filtering plant at the
Cartersville water works has been
completed, and the people of this city
are nt/w drinking the water from the
Etowah river. The new plant Is said
to be one of the finest and most modern
system of filtration ever constructed
In the south, and the water now being-
used by the people here Is several times
more pure and sterile thaji distilled
water.

For many years the water used by
the city of Cartersville has come from
a spring near the banks of the river,
but It was strong o*f lime. A two-mil-
Jion-S"allcn reservoir h3,s been built up-
on a high promontory^ near the city
which 7rives as large reserve supply
as could be desired for a city of this
size, and the pressure has been greatly
enhanced, making me city more se-
cure than ever from fire.

The new reservoir and the Increased
pressure on the mains will necessitate
a new system of pipes all over the
city and a part of the $110,000 bond

ue-* which was authorized by the
people last Saturday will be used for
the purpose of laying the new main
pipes. A complete sewerage system
will also be constructed costing about
$75,000.

CONDUCTOR BEHEADED
BY HIS OWN TRAIN

Dalton. G-a.. August 20.— (Special.)
Conductor Ed Salmon, of a north-
bound Southern local, was Instantly
killed when run down by his own
train near the Waugh street crossing:
at 11:30 o'clock this morning. His
head "Was completely severed from
the body, being picked up along side
the track. He was supervising plac-
ing some cars on a side track when
killed. His home was in Rome.

Rome, Ga., August 20.—(Special.)—
The mangled body of E. E. Salmon, one
of the Southern railway's eldest and
best known conductors, was brought
here from E>alton this afternoon, where
he met death 'by falling under a car
that he was polling Into a side track,
fjls head was completely severed from
the body and one foot was almost cut
off. H& leaves a wife and seven daugh-
ters. The funeral will take place
Thursday afternoon.

BLACK MARIA CHASES
FUGITIVE IN BUGGY

NEGRO IS ARRESTED
ON CHARGES MADE

BY FRIGHTENED GIRL

Carters vf lie, Ga., Augrust 20.—-{Spe-
cial.)—A great deal of excitement was
occasioned this morning in the upper
part of Bartow county by an atempt
said to have been made by Joe Hill,
a negro, to stop a 13-year-old girl,
who was walking along the right-of-
way of the Louisville and Nashville
railroad, near Fairmont. ^Hill was ar-
rested by Sheriff Smith and an armed
posse and brought to Cartersville,
where he was placed In Jail.

The young girl. Miss Aired, is said
to have been walking along the sail-
road toward Fairmont when she "No-
ticed the. negro sitting on the side of
the road at the top of an embankment.
"When she saw htm it Is said that she
attempted to avoid meeting the negro,
but that the tola<ik made an effort to
prevent her from passing him by walk-
Ing to meet her, thereby cutting her
off. At this, it IB declared, the girl
ran through, a corn field to the farm
house of a neighbor, where she told her
story of the fright that had been given
her by the negro.

FUNERAL OF MRS. FELKER
IS HELD AT DALTON, GA.

Dalton, Ga- AitgTist 20.—(Special.)
The funeral of Mrs. S. B. Felker,
wtaose soidden death occurred Sunday
morning while she" was reading a
newspaper on the veranda of her resi-
dence on Selvidge street, took place
a-t the home yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Rev. W. R- Foote officiating.

Mrs, Felker was, prior to her mar-
riage to Judge S. B. Felker, Miss Belle
Nichols. She was one of this city's
most universally beloved matrons, be-
ing prominent In church and club
worfe up to her serious Illness of a
fe-w years ago.

She la survived by her hmsband,
J-udige S. B. Pelker; two children,
Miss Aileen Felker and Raymond
Felker; one edster, Mrs. W. C. Fln-
eher, end two brothers, I>r. John Nich-
ols, of this city, and Arthur Nichols,
of Lafayette.

Federal Cash to Move Crops
to Be Given Banks in Au-
gust and September
quirements for Security.

Horticultural Society
Adjourns Sessions After

Very Interesting Meeting

Cornelia, Ga., August 20.—(Special.)
The first semi-annual session of the
Georgia State Horticultural society ad-
journed this afternoon. The morning
was devoted to -many Interesting dis-
cussions on orchard heating, packing
apples, orchard management and home
ornamentation as well as vegetable
gardening. The society appointed com-
mittees to Investigate the subject ot
apple packages, apple freight rates, and
passed resolutions thanking the city of
Clayton for its hospitality aa well aa
thanking the out-ol-the-etat'e speakers.

Invitations were submitted to the so-
ciety from several cities of, the state,
but this question was laid over for con-
sideration at the winter meeting, which
wlil be held during January. After
adjournment the members of the or-
ganization were tendered a barbecue
by the city of Clayton. The secretary
was Instructed to convey the thanks of
the society to the inviting cities and
to the city of Clayton,

Most of the delegates left on the
southbound train at 3:oo. Many grow-
ers remained to enjoy the mountains
for the remainder of the summer.

ROME DESIRES BRANCH
OF NATIONAL HIGHWAY

FITZGERALD GOES "WET;"
DREW W. PAULK ELECTED

Fitzgerald, Ga., August 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—After a hot fight at the polls to-
day, Drew "W. Paulk was elected mayor
by a good majority over his two oppo-
nents. Present Indications are that a
"wet" council Is elected.

Rome, Ga., Awgust 30.—(Special.)—
The county commissioners of Floyd
county have Instructed the county
clerk to take up witJh the Georgia
delegation In congress the question
of securing a branch of the pro-posed
Johnston-Sherman highway througrh
this county. The present plan makes
the nearest point to Rome, Klng-stsii,
In Bartow county, which Is 17 miles
away. The historic fact Is, however,
that while Sherman's army dW no.t
visit Rome, other troops were fre-
quently In and out of this section,
and for several months a detachment
of federal soldiers made this point
their headquarters and directed mili-
tary operations from here.

White Oak Camp Meeting.
Thomson, Ga., August 20.—(Special.)

White, Oak campmeeting- will open on
Friday, August 22. Rev. W. T. Hamby,
presiding elder of the Augusta district,
will have direction of the services. The
local pastors. Rev, Wallace Rogers
and Rev. J. M. Fowler, will be on
hand. The visiting ministers will be
Rev. C. A. Pattlllo, D. D., and Rev.
C. C. Jarrell.

Washington, August 20.—Fir»t -*•*;
posits of the government's |50»000»flOO;
fund to aid crop movements wUl fcft
made In. the southern states In AMRtMt
and September. All deposits In *U
states will be made in two equal allot-
ments. In a statement today Secretary
McAdoo outlined the treasury depart-
ment's requirements for security..

'Deposits will be made." says the
statement, "only in national banlcs^ld-
cated in such o£ the principal cltleo ot
the saveral " states as the secretary
may designate. Such hanks must hav«
an outstanding circulation at tne tixati
of deposit equal to et least- 40 per.
cent of the amount authorised by law-
It Is understood that such deposit*
are made to prevent or mitigate t&6>
financial tension incident to the move-
ment of craps, and that the funds re-
ceived by the banks will be used In.
good faith for thts purpose. Tn* banks
receiving deposits will be expected ta
extend to the banks In smaller towns
such accommodations aa may be" con-
sistent with sound and conservative
principles of banking, and that in all
cases the rate of interest charged such
banks will be moderate and reason-
able.

Security for Deposit*.
"As security tor snob, deposit* th«

banks must deposit with tie treasurer
of the United States bonds of the
United States government, ot any is-
sue, equal In amount to at least 10
per cent of the amount ol the deposit.
The remaining 90 per cent must be se-
cured—first, by high-class state, mu-
nicipal or other bonds which have been
approved by tjie secretary, and which,
will be accepted as security at 7*5 per
cent of their market value; second, by
prime commercial or business .paper
approved by the secretary, which will
be accepted at 65 per cent of Its face
value. All such paper -must bear the
indorsement of the bank offering it.

"Commercial paper may consist*-Of
first-class business paper executed by
individuals,' firms or corporation* of
good standing. No commercial or busi-
ness pa-Der will be approved by the
secretary until It has been unanimous-
ly approved and recommended by. a
committee appointed for that purpose,
to consist of six members, five of wham
shall be selected by and be members
of the Clearing Houue association of
the city in which the bank applying
for the deposit Is located. The. sixttv
will be designated by the secretary.
In cities where there is a sabtreus-
ury of the United States, tte assistant
treasurer also shell be ex-offlclo a
member In addition to the other mix
members.

Payable on Demand. ~
"All deposits will b«j payable 0^1 4e-

mand and without previous notice, but
in order to afford the relief intended
and to facilitate the marketing/of
crops, it is expected that 25 peV ^fnt
of the totajl deposits will be withdrawn
by the government on December 16,
1915, 26 per cent on January 15, 1914,
25 j>er cent on February IB, 1914, and
25 per cent on Marcfh 1, 1914.

"The banks shall have the rigbt to
return the deposits at an earlier date
Jf they desire- They will be required
to pay 2 per cent interest on Uie.fcv
erag-e dollar maintained during the pe-
riod of the deposit and also must pay
such expenses as are incidental to;,tbe
deposits." •-' " - }

Southern states were selected for,th8
first deposits on account of the. early
movement of the cotton crop,
already has begun.

BIG WILDCAT KILLED
NEAR THOMASV1LLE

Thomasville. Ga., August
cia}.>—Fred Hears, living about S
miles from town, reports the killing
yesterday of a very }arge wildcat that
had been making nocturnal visits -to
his pig Pen and "those of various
other farmers in this section ot the
county. The cat was trailed for sev-
eral hours and finally run down by
th.ree dogs that had been hot atter^
him It measured 5 feet from head to
the "tip of Its tall and waa very fierce
and savage.

Rome, Ga., August 20.—(Special.)—
A midnight chase of a buggy contain-
ing a fugitive from justice, by officers^
in the automobile "Black Maria," en-J
livened the police department of Rome
last night, when M. J. Elrod, wanted
for keeping liquor on hand Eor the
purpose of Illegal sale, was captured
by three (policemen.

Chamberlin- Johnson-Du Bose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A VISITOR
A representative of one of the large stores in another

southern city visited us the other dayk in fact his is the
leading store of a very fine, hustling city.

As we were taking him around from one floor to an-
other of the furniture store he took occasion to notice and
remark about

THE "BLUE TAG" PRICES
and the reductions from regular prices that they show.

His remark was that the reductions were greater than
those of his store's August furniture sale and more general.

The fact is interesting and impressive in so far as it
points out that the Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose "Blue
Tag" Furniture Sale is an opportunity that Atlantans might
travel unavailing miles and miles to find the equal of and
that out:of-towners may look upon with all confidence and
so time their purchases.

Chamberlin-Johrison-DuBose Go,
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REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTEN-
TION.

It Is to be hoped that formality and
ceremony will not be permitted to obstruct
the demand for the immediate cleaning out
of Peachtree creek, declared by Chief of
Construction Clayton and by members of
the city bond commission to be an abso-
lutely imperative requirement for the suc-
cessful operation of the aew sewage dis-
posal plant through which is to pass the
sewage of about one-half of the city of
Atlanta.

The new plant will be ready for opera-
tion within about two weeks, and the ex-
perts in charge of it say that it cannot do
its work if it outflows into a sluggish and
obstructed stream. Every rise of water
occasioned by heavy rains will have the
effect of seriously interfering with the effi-
ciency of the operation of the plant. The
members ot the county board recognize
the importance of the work, and its mem-
bers say that they will give immediate
attention to it I aa soon as the matter is
officially brought to their attention.

Chief of Construction Clayton and
Chairman of the Bond Commission Quilllan
.state that they will at once bring the mat-
ter to the official attention of the county
board. The city bond commission is large-
ly responsible for the successful operation
of the plant, which is being constructed by
a part of the last bond issue, voted for that
purpose.

The public property committee of the
county board meets Saturday morning, and
as it has full authority to act it can safely
be predicted that after conference with the
chief of construction and Chairmpn Quil
lian. a plan of action will be-agreed upon
by which this work will be done without
another week's delay.

It is inconceivable that a plant costing
nearly a quarter ot a million dollars should
not be given a complete and a fair .-st for
successful operation by the lack of atten-
tion to a comparatively trifling detail.

Of course the work will be done, and
done at pnce.

than It it bad been packed In a standard
size gin iox. t

Texas now has a state law making
7x54 the standard size for her, cotton bale.

Other states will no doubt follow.
Conformity to simple and necessary

rules means a higher price paid the farmer
oc Ma cotton, and this Is the thing for
hicb we are all working.

THE STANDARD COTTON BALE.
The attention of the farmers and gin-

ners Is called to the letter on this pagre
of Vice President C. V. Truitt, of the
North Georgia Cotton Buyers and Manu
facturers' association.

The steamship lines have adopted rules
—to be absolutely and strictly enforced-
to make exceptions ua bills of lading for
cotton received that is more or le-s wet
stained, or soiled. In self-prole.-....- i th
railroads are forced to adopt the sam
rules. In self-protection the farmers, gin
ners and buyers will be forced to abide
by the same rules. These rules, however
will work to the advantage of all those
who handle their cotton carefully.

The thins of prime importance, to
which the attention of farmers and gin
ners should be called, at this time when
gins are opening up fall rush, is the stand
art bale. For the ssfke of economy in
space, in stowing cotton in ships, railroad
cars and warehouses, it Is necessary tha
all bales shall have the same dimensions
The standard bale agreed upon is 27x54
All gin boxes should be made to conform
to this ,size before the season opens, be
cause every bale that is above standan
size wUi be penalized one dollar. It shouli
also bis remembered that although a bal<

' may b« of the standard size, if it weigh;
less than 400 pounds it cannot be com
pressed to the proper density and will on
that account be penalized 50 cents.

|U. If tne farmer patronizes a ginner whos
; i'gin box is larger than 27x54 it means tha

he wifl get one dollar less for his ball

MINNESOTA'S MENACE.
•At the national convention of real es-

tate exchanges. Just adjourned, at Wlnnl-
, Canada, excellent addresses were

made by Charles Glover, ot Atlanta; Bruce
Ravenel, of Columbia, S. C.; Telfair Stock-
on, of Jacksonville, BTa., and other south-
rn delegates.

The people of Canada, and of the north-
rn and western states ot our own country,
rere ea.ger to hear of the resources and
possibilities of the south. likewise, the
outhern delegation heard many things of
nterest to themselves and their home
>eople. For example, it haa been ascer-
ained by the State Bankers' Association
it Minnesota that the yield of wheat In
hat state has fallen from thirty to fifteen

bushels per acre. As a result of this many
if the farmers are deserting their country
lomes for the cities. Only 50 per cent of
he population of the state now lives in
the country.

The hankers, after painstaking and
thorough investigation, have decided that
the present deplorable condition of affairs
n Minnesota is due largely to Jack of agri-

cultural instruction In the pnbllc schools,
where conservation of fertility, proper cul-
jvation, etc., can be taught.

It was shown that France produces to-
day thirty bushels of wheat to the acre.
How and why? France teaches agricul-
ture in 40,000 schools. Minnesota is now
ntrodueing such instruction Into her
schools in an effort to stem the tide of
migration from her farms to her cities, and
from her farms and cities into the Cana-
dian country west of Winnipeg.

The condition of affairs in Minnesota,
brought about by lack of Intelligent
methods In agriculture, and the heroic ef*
fort of the state to "come back," by teach-
ing the subject in the schools, should
wake up the state of Georgia. Our state
agricultural college fights its way and
struggles for existence; the district agri-
cultural shcools, or colleges, for lack of
proper support and encouragement, barely
manage to keep going; in the rural public
schools no more than a mere smattering
of information on agriculture is attempted.

"The Red Old Hills of Georgia" is pretty
in poetry. No doubt of that. But the
memory of one red hill in Georgia is
enough to furnish a theme for all the
poets we can spare from the plow. If the
hills of Georgia are allowed to become red
and barren, or if those that are already
red and barren are not reclaimed, how can
we hope for prosperity and contentment?
Our little children and young men anc'
women are eager to learn agriculture and
household economics. Let us profit by the
menace of Minnesota and give them
chamce of the right sort.

NOT A FINAL RULING.
Through the Boston Chamber of Com-

merce there has come to light the latest
bright idea in regard to the use of the
parcel post. It seems that a merchant in
Kansas had been carrying some small ac-
counts for years without being able to col-
lect the amounts due him. When the

L O. D. department of the parcel post was
established this merchant hit upon
scheme that brought the money quickly.

A box was filled with waste and on top
of the waste was placed a receipt for the
amount due the merchant. Then the box
was carefully, covered and wrapped and
sent to the delinquent. The expense on
each box was loc—lOc C. O. D. fee, and 5c
postage. The merchant figured largely on
curiosity as a helper. Generally the per-
son addressed paid the amount for the
privilege of seeing what was In the box.

It is said that a United States district
attorney in Kansas, to whose attention the
matter was brought, regards the trick as
'clever." but probably not fraudulent, be-

cause the shipper of the box did not pre-
viously promise anything in return for the
amount to be collected .on delivery.

But that is not the final ruling by any
means.

There's no big stick end to Bryan'i
olive branch; that's why they're not afraid
of It.

The summer session deprives the publl
of the pleasure of hearing many eloquen
chautauqua orators tell how they saved thi
country.

The announcement that the family wi]
not return until frost makes Father regre
the time he wasted mowing the front lawn
all summer.

There isn't a congressman of them a!
who would give Washington a recommen
datlon as a summer resort.

Congressmen have ordered their fai
clothing. In case the hot air fails the gov
ernment will attend to the steam beat.

Perhaps Mexico thinks that we shoul
recognize her because she has lobbies o
her own.

Thaw Isn't as anxious to "hold hi
ground" as he Is to get over it

Castro is on an island, near enough t
tell his friends, through a megaphone, t
go la and win.

fust Ffom Georgia
By PRASK I- STANTON

TUe Sflmcle Tlmra.

t

Progress" la the watchword—might's w»U
raise the tune:

ion see airships sailln* on tbe journey to
the moon;

No use to try an' stop
'em—them scientific
crowds

Are sure to ricte th© Hirht-
nin' as It grallopa
'round the clouds!

n.

At last It seems like Prov-
idence is lettin' down
the bars;

In time they'll aur« be
runnin' of excur-
sions to the otars;

An' long before the later time or miracles
is done

fou'll see the telegraphin' chaps take sig-
nals from the sun.

in.
Shout hooray that you're llvln! in the won-

der-workin' age!
Fast as they fill one leaf o' Time they turn

another page;
The angels sure must be surprised at these

new-fangled things;
They'll see us fly to glory yet without the

ghost o' wings!
• * * • •

When the cost of living's coming down,
stand from under, people! Tell H in the field
and town—ring It from the steeple! Jes'
can't stay up there so high, where the saints
and angels f]y; They don't want It Jn the
sky—cheer up, hungry people!

• • * » *
Ruined Some, AnT-waT.

There was at least rain enough In dry
Arcadia recently to make the editor ot The
Arcadia Sunlight write rapturously:

"A cloud appeared In the east tha.t grew
and spread like Elijah's cloud, from tbo size
of the hand until the eastern horizon was
banked full of clouds. The lightning flashed
and the thunder roared and a beautiful rain-
bow appeared In Its cosmetic curving tln-ts
In the region of the clouds. After the light-
ning had dazzled our eyes with Its welcome
glimmerings and the thunder had echoed
from cloud to cloud and made music for our
ears for a considerable length of time it be-
•an to rain, and it never stopped until the

rain had fallen to the amount of one ten-
thousandth of an Inch."

The Cool Timea, Brotber.

3.

When the summer ' sun wuz scorchln' the
rainless earth below.

He brought a breeze from Greenland by
prophesyln' enow;

When fer breath the world wuz paritin'—
jes' battlin' with the drouth.

He waved the paper, shoutln': "Hug« ice-
bergs floatln' south!"

n.

Not since he started travelln', the future for
to view.

Did they hear him spring that" old un': "Is
It hot enough for you?"

Ween earth wuz like a oven-lid. h« held hla
even ground:

"We'll sure be trimmed with Icicles before
the world turns 'round!"

m.

That's how he come so popular, an* when
his day wua o'er

An* he couldn't cool the country with a bliz-
zard any more.

They wished him well—the people in the
country round about:

"We hope he's whar cool rain an' snow will
put the fire out!"

the

XucKetn hy the Wayalde.
The days are getting as short as the chap

that can't stave off the grocery bill a wee'-
longer.

Pretty soon the high sheriff win take
cue advice of our statesmen and "get baok
to the soil"—to foreclose the mortgage.

There's no pleasing everybody. A man
too poor to pay railroad fare has been known
to growl at a cyclone for giving him a "lift"
on the way. ""'

The laboring man saves the country; then
stands for two long hours In the hot sun
to hear the stump-speaking politician "tell
how HK did It by his little, lone self.

* • » » •

The X,a«1 Sure Sign*.

This world's not nigh Its end as yit to th;
we sure incline;

Walt till the officeholders rise an* nolle
"We resign!"

When that day dawns you'll surely kno
The last man's time has come to go!

Before you say: "The Jig Is up." wait
the candidate

STANDARD BALING
- • > < • OF cdrrcw CROP

Editor Constitution: The statement, gen-
erally circulated, that under the new cotton
shipping regulations, second-hand bagging
must not be used for covering la an error.

The North Georgia Cotton Buyers and
Manufacturers* association. In session In At-
lanta on Jnly 15, passed the following reso-
lution relative to bagging:

"That cotton be covered at the gin with
good, strong bagging, free from sample
holes, and that the ends be well sewed up.
Use six yards two-pound bag-gingr and six
bands as heretofore."

The above resolution^ was unanimously
passed at the said meeting.

When this resolution was under discus-
sion It was suggested and agreed by sev-
eral members of this association that some
of the reworked bagg-lng on the market Is
preferable to some grades of the rewoven
agging, which is considered new bagging,
lence the passage ot the above resolution.

I am writing this simply in the interest
of all concerned and for the correct, infor-
mation of the public generally.

C. V. TRUITT,
Vice President North Georgia Cotton Buyers

and Manufacturers' Association.

till

Says to the other feller: "Precede m
The gate!" te in

When that day dawns you'll know Time's
past—

The last man's time has come at last!
* * • * *

L«e Cabin Texts I
Be worV don't turn 'roun' fas' enough ter

make me too dizzy ter hoi' de groun' do
L,awd give me. Besides flat. I ain't got
bit er fault ter find wid it; it don't stan
still whilst I aleepln', an' w'en I rise In d
mawnin* de sun says, "Howdy." deg 6Z socia
ble ex kin be!

No Hope In
-We'll make enough cotton this year.

says The Adams, Enterprise, "to pay oft the
mortgage on the paper, but we doqbt ll
that'll help us, since every new subscriber
will want us to. give him a house and, lot
as a premium!"

f The World's Mysteries
WAS "DOCTOR BARRY," ARMy SURGEON, MALE _ OR FEMALE?

Sounding Sands. '
Various acoustic wondera have been found

,11 over the world. They rang-e from the
humble barnyard echo to the sounding1 sands
of Arabia and Afghanistan.. In "The Cruise
of the Betsy," Hugh Miller, says The Lon-
don Globe, speaks of the phenomenon of
musical sand as having been characterized
by one of the most distinguished living phl-
osophers as "the most celebrated of all the

acoustic wonders which the natural world
presents to us." The musical sands of the
orient, when set in motion, give rise to
noises which are sometimes more than musi-
cal. They are described as of such loud
,nd booming character as to cause the

ground In the vicinity to tremble.
A famous geologist discovered musical

sands in the Bay of Laier. on the Island of
g, In Scotland. This scientist supposed

these sands to be the only ones in Europe
possessing1 acoustic phenomena. But later
discoveries have established the existence of
>eaches on the Ayrshire coast, between West
Kilbride and Portincroas. In this neighbor-
lood there Is a stretch of sandy beach, and
at certain parts of the expanse, wherfi the
sand Is deep and loose, a peculiar creaking
sound Is apparent as one walks along. If

stick be drawn through it the effect Is
much more pronounced, the result being" a
musical sounding note. The success of the
experiment varies, however, according to the
weather. If the sand is the least damp no
sound can be produced. The drier and
warmer the weather, the louder ,and more
musical is the note given out. There are
also parts of the sands at Cruder! bay where
this musical Duality Is noticeable in a
marked degree.

In spit* of the common opinion that a
man or a. woman cannot pnes for a loner
tlzna as a memtsst ot ibft opposite »« with-
out' arousing1 suspicion, it ha» been discred-
ited several times In history. A. striking
example waa brought to light In En&Iarii
soine* years affQ- /

One of tht. meet Interesting of these ITB*
personat.*»T>s- -»f ccit&ln sources are to he
credited—WSB that of Dr. Jams* Barry, an
Inspector general of English hospitals, who
was Introduced not so i.>np ae° b'y Hen*en-
ant Colpnel B. Rogers In his book, "A Mod-
ern Sphinx." For many years. Dr. James
Barry was looke*! uu-^n SB one of the m^st
efficient hofip-tal inspector* In England. *T»»
features were not Btrlklng-Jy masculine,
neither were they noticeably effeminate. He
would pass generally for the average type.

July 15, 18CB, 3>r. Barry died In London at
the ripe age of 72. He had been In the
service of the government more than fifty
years. His /Jrst position was as hospital
assistant, which he obtained July *. 1813,
and he waa promoted to be assistant sur-
geon December 7, 1815. As the sex of the
army surgeon has never been clearly estab-
lished, and as he always posed as a man,
the male pronoun will be used generally In
any reference to Drf Barry. He Is supposed
to have served in the medical department
of the English army at the battle of "Water-
loo. He was assuredly with the army In
the Crimea, for there are several references
to him In the history of the hospital service
during that campaign.

For Rome reas-»D or other *JP seeraed al-
ways to be able tD more or less choose his
own foreign stations. He waa, or at least
was allowed to be, as Insubordinate as he
liked without remonstrance. In a word, he
was treated br the authorities as If he was
—as he may have been—a woman.

Dr. Barry made rapid strides In his ap-
pointments, sometimes Jumping: two steps at
a time. For instance, he never was a sur-
geon, but he became a surgeon major No-
vember 22, 1827. He never was assistant
Inspector, nor brevet depu-ty Inspector gen-
eral, which were grades In the medical offi-
cer's promotion In those days; but he be-
came deputy Inspector general May 16, ISal,
and inspector general seven years later.

When Dr. Barry died in 1866 his gravo In
Kensal Green bore the very simple Inscrip-
tion "Or. James Barry, Inspector General
of Army Hospitals; died July 15. 1865, aged

71." It may 8«U be found In the Kansp-l
Green cemetery. No one ever suspected th*
doctor of being of a »ex opposite to the
one In which he posed" until- th« year fol-
lowing his deatn. when a Jons Arti«la ap-
peared In *'A11 the Year Around,"' which
brought out statements which became the
temporary talk of London.

In this article was disclosed the. strange
eventful history of the Sphln*-IH» individ-
ual. "Not only was Dr. Barry discovered
to be a woman," remarks the writer, "but
it was made erldent that In early- llfo 'she*
had been a mother," An Inanest was held.
In consequence of her refusal to be "med-
ically attended In her last Illness, and the
following day it was officially reported to
the war office that the deceased inspector
general of hospitals was in truth a woman.

"When this magazine article appeared a
captain of the Third West Indta rcfflment
recalled an Incident of his experience with
Dr. Barry. "In 1857 I traveled with this
remarkable character on board Che Inter-
colonial steamer plying between St. Thomas
and Barbados, when I occupied the sama
cabin, I on the top and the doctor on the
lower berth. I well remember how, in harsh
words, I was ordered out of the cabin In
the morning when he was ready to get
dressed. He would say, "Now then, young-
ster, dear out of my cabin while I dress."

It is noted that during his lifetime Dr.
Barry fought eeveral duels, one with Gen-
eral Sir Joaiaa Cloate, at which time tb»
doctor was wounded In the leg. After the
death of Barry 'General W. Ghamberlayne.
who was in the English service at the time,
said: "I Knew Dr. Barry well. He was
rather bombastic In speech. When I think of
the anxiety, care and trouble he must have
experienced to keep up the assumed charac-
ter. It seems surpHaing how he could hare
possessed ao many good points for I saw a
great deal of hlni in Jamaica.

"I believe 'his' manner and speech were
assumed to repel Inquisitive associates." Aft -
er the disclosure In "All the Tear Around."
many persons who knew Dr. Barry came
out with statements which they felt might
help to solve the mystery, one of them stat-
ing, "But what struck moat people who fenew
her was the manner In. which she tarried,
her arms—with elbows in instead of out-
ward." But that even the writer of the
article in "All the Tear Around" was not
absolutely- satisfied as to the sex Is apparent.
as he heads his story with the caption "A
Mystery Still."

Without Food 28 Days.
<From The London Chronicle.)

A remarkable feat of Involuntary fasting
was performed twelve years ago by a corpo-
ral in a regiment of French colonial Infan-
try. On his way to work one morning a
man heard cries proceeding from a disused
mine near Brest, At the bottom of an ex-
cavation nearly 100 feet deep Corporal Andre
Desrats "was found in so weak a condition
that he could hardly articulate a word. "When
he recovered fats rescuers learned that, after
accidentally falling > into the mine, Desrata
had been imprisoned for twenty-eight days
without anything to eat or drink. But a,
pig can beat a man. Dr. W. B. Carpenter In
his "Manual of Physiology" records that a
pig weighing 160 pounds was entombed by
•the fall of a portion of the chalk dltts at
I>over. It was dug out 160 days later, and
found to be still alive, but reduced in weight
to 40 pounds.

Modern Inventions
THE SPEED LIMIT.

By GEORGE FITCH.
Anthor o* "At Good Old Siwa»b"

Children and Parks.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

A few years agro a merchant oC Great
Tower street, London, while walking- In
Southwark park, got an Idea. This park
Is neighbor to one of the poorest parts
of London, where the streets are thronged
with children. The park was no attraction
to them. The ever vigilant police would
not permit the boys to climb trees or the
girls to gather flowers. They had no toys
to take with them to the park and no amuse-
ments were provided, for them there. They
could not be expected to enjoy strolling
along asphalt pavements doing nothing to
give vent to the animal spirit that boya and
girls should have. So they preferred to play
in the gutters and alleys in their native
streets. Mr. Flnsler—such Is the name of
the merchant who got an idea—thought he
could do something for these children of
overcrowded London. So he put his hand in
hla pocket and today is paying out more
than $2,500 a year to provide amusements
and care for the children that come to South-
wark park. The boys play at cricket and
the girls may be seen crowding- about one
of Mr. Flnsler's helpers to listen to a well-
told fatry tale, or to help In the making of
a doll's dress, while an outer ring of babies
sleep on rugs spread on the grass or look
in wonder from their milk bottles to the
stir that Is going on about them.

(Copyright. 1918, for The, Constitution.)
The speed limit wasn't Invented until re-

cently because there wasn't any need of H.
What the world was most anxious to obtain
was something which could go by an Ice
house without racing with It for half a_day.

When this country was young, bridal cou-
ples used to start out from Connecticut for
the far west and stop in Ohio to put their
children in school

Scientists put cow catchers on the early
trains, but even this didn't help. The cows
kept ahead of the trains with ridiculous ease.

"When Fulton ran the first steamboat up
the Hudson and speeded it up to seven miles
an hour, people grew pale and whispered
"What If the friction should ignite the bull?"

In those happy daya people dldrn't worry
about velocity. But later on when man began
to burn Incandescent holes through the at-
mosphere and to criticise the earth because
its running schedule around the sun hasn't
been shortened In ten billion years, the speed
limit was hailed aa a great boon.

Man Is still allowed to travel sixty miles
and half way up the golden stair In an
hour by railroad trarn if he wishes and to do
a mile a minute In, or partially In, a motor
boat. But when he drives a two-ton automo-
bile through a business street and whatever
happens to be on It. at the rate of 70 miles
and 6,000 snorts per hour, he Is jerked up
and fined $8.80. ' That is. If he is foolish
enough to come back when he is called.

The speed limit is the speed at which an
automobile driver can be caught. As long as
he exceeds this speed he is perfectly safe.
But only a foolish man will drive forty miles
an hour through a crowded street when any
motorcycle cop can do sixty.

When the police were armed with bicycles
twenty-five miles an hour was fast enough
to race and get away with it. But lately
the police have gotten so agile that no one

Carlyle and the G. C. B.
(From The London Chronicle.)

Although Carlyle saw absurdity in the
idea of himself sa G. C. B., he waa sensible
of the compliment, Froude tells us. "He
had never spoken of Disraeli except with
contempt, but Disraeli was not given to
malice on such polints." In the letter press-
Ing the Grand Crosa on Carlyle he implied
that he did not offer him a peerage because
heredity honor would be a mockery to a
childless old man, and offered a life in-
come suitable to the rank of G. C. B. The
Chelsea omnibus conductor's comment to
Froude on Carlyle's refusal of the honor is
complete: "Very proper of the queen to
offer It, and more proper of he to say that
he would have nothing to do with H. 'Tisn't
tbey who can do honor to the likes of he."

How
know

It Was the Printer.
(From The London Chronicle.)

A printer's error in perpetuity!
many* of Sunday's congregations
that, when Joining In the "Te Deura," they
are carrying on. In one phrase of that song
of praise, an ancient blunder? "Make them
to be numbered with Thy saints," so it runs.
And so, when manuscript copies gave place
to printed books, was it rendered In the
mediaeval Latin then In use. "numerari"—
"to be numbered," as we say in English.
Transpose the first and third letters and you
get "munerarl.** "to be "rewarded." Which
is wbat all prayer books would be printing
today, and congregations singing, were it not
for that fifteenth century printer's error.

Constitution's Victory.
(From The Sanders villa Georgian.)

The Atlanta Constitution t should jubilate
over the fact that' tax equalization law; was

"When Fulton ran the tint steamboat and
speeded It up to oteven mlle» an hour."

can drive below seventy-five miles an hour
without getting ignominiously jerked to jail.

In the interests of humanity the speed
limit ought to be reduced by mounting the
police on velocipedes. Then the auto owners
could defy the • Jaw at ten mi lea an hour and
life "would become much aweeter for th
worried pedestrian.

Jokes of the Court of Louis XIV
(From H. Noel Williams' "A Rose of Savoy.")

The three princesses delighted in practi-
cal jokes and were for ever in some scrape
or other. One night, at Trianon, they pro-
cured a petard and exploded it beneath the
window of monsieur's bedchamber. Once,
when the court was at Marly, the odor of
an exceedingly pungent tobacco was wafted
to the king's nostrils as he was on the point
of retiring to rest, which, upon inquiry be-
ing made, was found to proceed from the
apartments of Mrae. de Cfeartres. where she
and her sister were smoking pipes borrowed
from the Swiss guard. • -

Chinese Educated Here.
The new ministry of agriculture and for-

estry, under the Chinese republic will be ex-
tensively officered by young Chinese who
received their technical education in the
United States. Lai Kuel Liang, a 1908 grad-
uate ot the Massachusetts Agricultural col-
lege, has been appointed vice, minister of
agriculture and has begun the issue of The
Chinese Agricultural Journal. EL I*. Helen,
'a 2909 graduate of'the same institution, has
charge of the translation of. foreign agricul-
tural literature into-ChJnese^tor this ministry;

A Story of the Moment
By WALTP MAflOIff.

The BNunooa Prmw Poet

said
man

HELPFUL WORDS
"My new neighbor. Higginbottom, Is a

lavage." remarked the retired merchant. "I
was sitting on my back porch this morning,
and saw him splitting kindling over In his
yard. He gave hU ax a swing and It caught
on a clothesline overhead and nearly Jerked
his arms out of their sockets. His observa-
tions raised the temperature of the whole
neighborhood about fourteen degrees. I have
had similar accidents myself, -ao I walked
over to express my sympathy, but as soon
&B I opened my mouth he said that If I
didn't push myselt back home again he'd tie
my legs in a bowknot behind my neck. I
doubt whether such a thing could be done.
but I didn't stay to have him try it. If
that man should break his back In three
places I wouldn't tell him I was sorry fur
him." • .

"I don't suppose he'd -want you to,1

the hotelkeeper. "He appears to be i. ...„,<
of excellent taste and judgment, and Td like
to have him for a neighbor. Sympathy Is a
tine thing If you know just when and how
to hand it out, but there aro moments when
it is a mockery.

"All my life I have been bored by chumps
who handed me sympathy and offered me
help at the wrong time. I used to live next
door to a man named Spoondrlft who shov-
eled out sympathy Just when I didn't
t or want it. and I finally had to chastise/T

him with a fence board, which cost me $10
In the police court.

"One night I had a sick horse and sat
up all night with the afflicted animal ad-
ministering yarb tea and other medicaments.
A horse is the worst patient on earth, and
I always hate to act as trained nurse to
such a critter. When a horse is well It has
only four legs, and keeps them where they
belong, as a rule, but when he falls sick he
has about forty legs and he throws them
around with a reckless abandon that ™

I'dbe ra?uH t0 pnyslc)ans an<J nurses. While

old Dobbin's throat he'd relch around^d
slug me in the small of the back with two
or three bushels of feet, and I had the flog-
eonedest time you ever saw.

•1 went around and asked one neighbor
after another to come over and give me a
hand with my patient, but they all had some
excuse. I called on Spoondrlft and explained
the circumstances, and told him that If he'd
come, over and help me rescue the perishing
Id be his friend for life. He said that
nothing would please him more than to offer
a helping hand In the hour of need, for he'd
always contended that man's mission In this
world Is service, but his wife was very 111
Indeed, and as between my horse and big
own wife he had to choose the lesser of two
evils, and remain at his wife's bedside.

"So. I went back to old Dobbin and ha
let loose an uppercut with one of his legs.
that nearly put me to sleep. I sat up with
him all night, and just as morning dawned
he gave a despairing yell and died. I went
Into breakfast with tears streaming down by
haggard cheeks, and my wife began telling
me of a party she had attended the night
before. After a long yarn about the dresses
the women wore, and the refreshments thai
were served, she said she came home at 5
o'clock In the morning with Mrs. Spoon-
drift.

"Never until that moment did I realize
how doggone perfidious a man can be when
he really tries. That woman's husband had
the nerve to tell me she was sick, and he
couldn't leave her bedside, when I was on
my knees begging him to come over ana
help put a, cold compress on my suffering
hdrse's bosom. My faith in the human race
was shattered right there, and I choked on
a buckwheat cake, and my wife had to ham-
mer me on the back -with the fire shovel so
I could get my breath.

"After breakfast I went Out to attend
to the last sad rites and old Spoondrlft came
over and began telling me how sorry he was
that my beloved horse was dead, and how
bitterly he regretted his Inability to help me
in the crucial hour. My blood boiled In my
veins until the steam came out of my ears
and I picked up a fence board and broke
it over his head, and it made me feel . so
much better that I didn't mind the fine
at all."

Georgia Should Be Independent-
{From The Hawklnsville News.)

The price of fresh beef Is already too
high to suit the purse of any but the rich,
and now the distressing news comes that

is 'to gro still higher as a' result of tha
3f
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/ Want Justice. " ief the Law Taks Its Course,"
Cries Stricken Mother of Slain Mrs. Godbee

Institutes Discontinued
Through Lack of Funds

ATMS.* tt» Uw '***»«!••
Tb* Ola Standard
GROVE'S ^TASTEl̂ SS
Urer to action, drfres 1 d
aha tuiiaa up the system. For *dul» TO
Ores. OOo.—EsdTJ .

Athens. Ga., August 20.— (Special.)—
There will be no farmers' institutes
conducted from the state college of
agriculture next year. This year's In-
stitutes, groing- out on three routes sim-
ultaneously, have reached to date more
than forty thousand adult farmers who
attended the sessions and took part in
the work. Tn on]y one county was
there a failure of the Institute for laclc
of a crowd—and there the meeting1 was
not advertised locally through an
oversight in some way.

N"o appropriation was made for the
Institute by the legislature, thoug-h at
the last every other item originally
provided in the appropriations bill was

passed. Just 52,000 was appropriated
last year. Not a penny this year was
set aside for this purpose, and the In-
stitutes, according ..to the statement
fro-m the college, will be Discontinued
next summer.

New High School for Royston.
Royston, Ga.. Augrust 20.— (Special.)—

Plans are being drawn for Royston*s
new high school building- and the con~
tract la to be let at once for the erec-
tion at a oast of about *jQ,OQO. with aJl
modern conveniences. The school, aa
usual, will open on September 1st In
temporary quarters until the new
bui fd ing - la completed.

'AUiMfflUM
HATES

BEST WORK
J2»Crotm. <22-U>

Bridge Work.
Foil Set Te«tk
Filling ................ ? »
R R. tare allowed as mOe*. *•»
work Buarnnteed 29 y*«n».

EASTERN PAINIESS DENTISTS
38% Peachtree. MCTUT WqltlM.

and Mrs. Walter »S.
(lodbpp, slain by Judge's
divorced wife.

NEGRO SHOOTS DOWN
HIS WHITE CAPTOR

AND MAKES ESCAPE
G r p i M i v i l l e . On., Augus t 20.—,1. C.

March) ,um. :i fanner , ,va.s sh-it nm'. in-
s t a n t l y k i U « - ( l near tu-re lute today by

I \V;Uffr Hn>\vsre r , n m-sro. wh.-.rt
[ M < > r < h t n a n wns hr i n s r l n w to Greenvi l ie
I for t r ia l an ;i t r i v i a l rh . f rq-e . H r e w s t ^ r
! . i iMTtj ier t from M.irrh man's h u a r n y , rush-
j e.l i r i t t - a nfi'ro'-s Nuist- by th<> ro-i/i-
1 s i t i c :uict s<.< u r t - l ;L shotgun. H < - rhasscl
f Marchr ran ,-trotimJ t h e - frnisp for ser-
er;i l minutes , Hr:;illy k i l l inp; him.

Sheriff .J ar-r^H nml ;i pofso, wi th
h l imi lhoumlp , are searching- for liruw -
fte: toniifh L

DEL A Y IN SIGNING BILL
• DISQUALIFIES VOTERS

j Jfaron, f^a., August 20.— (SperiaJ.)—
j Tlio inabi l i ty of Governor Slaton to
j slprn the b i l l annexing- Cherokee

Heights to the city of Macon before
t oday makes it impossible for the res-
idents of that section of the city to
vote in the corning municipal primary.

i The s lRninj? of the b i l l thre*- day3
| f i i r l i er would have miule t h i s possible.
I The law is that p '-ople mu^t reside
, in the c i ty three months before he-
1 ing qualif ied to vote. The election
', \ \ - i l l be held on November 13. Just tO
| days from today.

The upper
occurred.

SCFA'KS OF M 1 L L K X SHOOTIXG A N D T\VO VICTIMS.
' t i -hand p ic ture of the top £»TO up shows the Milieu post off ice, where the tragedy
it i> the h t ' im* of Mrs. Fldna. Godbec, The center picture *hows Sheriff Johnson

the spot where he arrested Mr-. F-dna Godbec. The tipper right-hand picture shows the Jenkins county , f | > r t h^ tweirt
jail, in which Mrs . G 'u lbee i^ rontined, and the lower right-hand picture shows Chief of Police Palmer, j ^^J becauar '
of Millen, and Sheriff J < » h n 5 u n , seated in front of the cell occupied by Mrs. Godbee.

In Favor of McDonald.
Washington, August 20.—The houso

elections comml ttee today agrree-3
unanimously to report In favor of seat-

Wil l iam J. McDonald, progressive.

he believed McPona
beaten on a technicality.

Hearing of Her Daughter's

Death, Mrs. G. W. Boyer

Collapses Upon Reaching

Hotel in Millen.

Savannah, Ga.. August 2<i.— (Special .)

Prostrate with srrief brratise she was
too late to rearh her i l i tuqh tor's bed-
side before the end came, Mrs. G. W.
Boyer. of WllHamsport. Pa., mother of
Mrs. Florence TJnycr Godb»-t\who dlml
last night at Mil len from, imlluts fired
by the divorced Mrs G'.dbot', passed
through Savannah today on h^r way
to Millen.

"I want to see Just ice <loiio." s<i!d
Mrs. Boyer. "I have no v i n d i c t i v e
feelings toward the first Mrs. Oodhpf.
but I -want the law t < > tak-1 HF coiirs . - / '

When asked whether or not .«he
thought the first Mrs. Oodhee Insune,
'Mrs. Bo>er appeared to resent the
question, and replied sharply, "No."

Mrs. Boyer's son. t ho brother of the
slain woman. Is expected to reach M i l -
len tomorrow morning.

Mrs. Godbep. the slayer, s t i l l main-
tains her att i tude of r e t i rence . Sh^
still declines to make even the b r i e f -
est statement about the c^se.

Her attorneys hav- ;ul\ (sort t
effect. It is understood.

linuchs* Over XTnacdy.
Mrs. Godbee was arrest,vi i i n .1

within thirty minutes af t or t h e
«dy- After the slioorin*,'
walked by Jud^o GoiUic^';
and started toward bmiie.
had walked a short d l s M u t s - e shr- was
overtaken by Sheriff M. O. Johns., n.
who took her to j a i l . On the wav to
the JaJl she Inu^hed ai 'oi i t t he MJ. . .H-

this

d>- ul body
A f r . - r sh-

. She said she had to ki l l both, hut
wanted to kil l Mrs. Florence Godbee
first. She was shot three times In the
back, one ball goinpf through the r ight
lung, one lodnins: In the lef t luns ami
the third piercing the lower, stomach
through a, hip.

Back of this tragedy is a loi)g list
of marital troubles ending In Mrs.
[•7rtna Godbee suing Judge Go<1bet* for
divorce. He was wealthy, and In her
suit she asked for a laryo sum as ali-
mony. She gal nod her divorce, but
lost the alimony, arid was bitterly dis-
appointed. This was about five years
ago.

Married Third Time.
Karly this year Judge Godbee mar-

ried Miss Florence Boyer, of Williams-
port, Pa. This was MB third marriage.
His first w i fe died years ago.

The last marriage was another bit-
ter disappointment to Mrs. Edna Go<3-
bee. She lived at her hoone here with
her daughter. Miss Sarah Godbee, 13
years old. There are two other chil-
dren— Frank Godbee, of Swalnsboro,
and King Godbee, of Augusta.

Funeral at VVuyneNboro,
Millen, Ga., August 20.—(Special.) —

Mrs. G. \V. Boyer, mother of Mrs. W.
S. Godbee, arrived In Millen this morn-
ing. She received information en route
of the il.;;tt,h of her daughter, suffered
a L'ornpl t ' to collapse, and Is nryw quite
Hi at a Ifu-.-il hotel, requiring the ser-
vlre.s of a trained nurse. The brother
of Mrs. Godbee Is expected tomorrow.

Funeral services will take place at
\\~ay neshoro Friday morning and the
remains w 111 bp, interred there by the
side of -Mr. Godbee.

Mrs. 1-Mna Godbea IB he/Id Ing up re-
markably well In the Jenkins county
jail. Jrhe has made no statement yet.

GEORGE M'TEER FOUND
DEAD IN HIS ROOM

Buy a Diamond on Our
Deferred Payment

Plan
You can Imy a diamond

from us on our deferred pay-
meat plan wi thout feeling
the outlay.

We require only one-fifth
cash.; the balance can be dis-
tributed over ten months'
time.

Tllis affords you an ideal
•way to invest your surplus
earnings pleasantly and pro-
fitably.

Diamonds are going to be
materially higher in the next
Jew months.

If you cannot call at ,the
store, selections will be sent
to reliable people anywhere.
all charges paid.

" Net prices and fu l l partic-
ulars* given in our booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds." Call
or write for a copy.

MAIER&BERKELEJnc.
Diamond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1387

Siinr t ly a f t e r hav.lns ordered a so f t
d r i n k yesterday afternoon at •"•: !i

j i .v i iH-k. George K. MqTeer, a popular
! s r i l f b i i i n n r o n n p r t f d wi th tho Keely

M T P T u m y . wns f o u n d dead in his room
in t h t > , M i g h t , apar tments at 167 Whita-

• h.i l i .
Mr. McTfppr had ^inipl iuned of rri,-l-

L n p r i l l wh i l t at the store Wednestlao*.
,i: id \v i -nt horr- ra*-h(-r eirly, it is sai-i.
\t o "0 o'clock Jn the afternoon ad

:isk«.] i I t ' . i lo nv^ro 5 1 1 ! to fro get li'.n
;. mi lk sh.ike When the girl returned
r.e "\vrts 'ipparently sleeping, a,nd wh^*n

1 t'nnk f'r:ipp. in whose apart munt Mr.
i Mr T <»*".* was E-I ay ins. entered the room
li ** \v a s f o u ii d d fa rt.

I The body was taken to Bloomficld's
i parlors, where, the i nques t will be held
j this morning at 9:30 o'clock.
i Mr. McTeer Is survived by his moth-
[ t r and two sisters in Greenvi l le . S. C.

ANNUAL RALLY FRIDAY
" AT CITY PLAYGROUND

With folk dances, sanies and com- j
petltlve drills, the annual rally day uf -
the Atlanta p layground chllnreii. mark-
ing the elqse of the season, will !>•-
held Frlda-y af ternoon at Grant park I
at 3:30 o'clock. Several hund ied chi i - ,
dren, gathered f rom six playgrounds, i
will participate in what will mark, th.i .
closing: of the most successful year
*!hce the play^rjuncla were ostabUsheJ. '.

During- the .-past ten weeks it is es-
timated that fully 30,000 children have
taken advantage, of the . opportunity
cflered to play on the city's grounds
under the Direction of experienced in-
structors.

The closing of the colored play-
grounds -will bs held this afternoon
and Friday moruiiur. fi

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Suit Values
Extraordinary!
A limited lot of Men's and Young Men's
Two and Three-Piece Suits of excellent
quality and some splendid NORFOLK
SUITS at astounding reductions.

One lot Two and Three-Piece Suits, sixes
32 to 36—absolute values $12.50 to $18.00,
now selling' at

One lot Two and Three-Piece Suits. RIAJE
SERGE, sizes 32 to 35—absolute values
$12.50 to $18.00, now selling at

One lot Two and Three-Piece Suits, sizes
32 to 38—absolute values $15.00 to $22.50,
now selling at

One lot NORFOLK SL'ITS (Two-Piece). {t»,| A J*A
broken assortment and the season's best ̂  j[^«WV
models—absolute values $18.00 to $25.00. . . ™

25% Reduction on Other Lines of Men's Clothing

ANY STRAW HAT now 95c
Panama and Bangkok Hats —Half Price!
Scores of Bargains in Children's Wearables

Men's Furnishings at Cut Prices

SHOES at Clearance Prices

L U G G A G E
SPKCIAL — Matting Suit Case, splendidly made, ex-
cellently trimmed, cloth-lined. rtv |

9Regular $2.00 values, now
Guaranteed Cowhide Suit Case. The best suit cas-j
in Atlanta for the
price ......

Eiseman Bros., me
-11-13-15-17 Whitehall-

1

Southern Suit & Skirt Co. — Atlanta, New York — Southern Suit 6r SkirtCo.

Ladies' $12.50 to $19.501
Linen Crash and Ratine !

On Sale This Morning at

There arc only about eighty-five of these. Same kind
we've sold right along at $12.50 to $19.50. But the
carpenters who are tearing up and remodeling sec-
ond and third floors of this building so we can occupy
it all demand more room in which to work. Hence
this most remarkable reduction on these splendid
two-piece suits.
They come in the plain tailored, cutaway and blouse
effects. Most up-to-date styles of the season. And
there are a few combination suits (colored coats and
white skirts). Hizes are 14 to 44, so-a fit's assured.
And the fact that they may be worn well into the fall
adds greatly to their desirability.

[wo-Piece
suits $3^
8

Your
Choice

OQ1^v 'V J>^=
Your Choice of 200 Stylish Tub Dresses

That Sold for $3.95 to $5 for 98c
They are beautiful linen, striped voile, French ginghams, dimity and pique Tub
Dresses. All the best grades. Regular $3.95 to $5 values.
The material in one of these dresses or the bare cost of making ^^% ^~*^ ^-»
it up would be worth more than our price for the 6nished garment. ^™^P ̂ ^^
These dresses will go with a rush. So come early for the first choice •^^ ^^^

t ^
f '
'\.

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
"Atlanta's Exclusive Women's Apparel Store" 43-45 Whitehall Street

~~

,•' '

A Wish, The telephone,
And the Thing Is Done

BELL service will solve your home problems, and keep them solved.
You can do the whole morning's shopping, fill the larder, run your
errands, call on friends—all by telephone and in less time than it

takes to make a single trip downtown.

It's so easy and satisfactory to throw all home concerns upon your
telephone. Why not take life more easily? Order a Residence Tele-
phone TO-DAY.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

't

SP \rFRf
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I InflrmarrDon't Rely on Your Friend

In the Swimming Pool*

At O E S School
Mrs Annabel Seed of Tampa and

worthy grand matron of the O E S
of Florida will be the guest of honor
at the O E S school ot Instruction
held In Chastaiu hall corner of Tench
street and Hemuhlll avenue Thursday
murnine at 10 o clock Other visitors
are Mrs wlnnitred McConnell ot aa
\annah who came over for the purpose
of belns present and Mrs Jennie L,
Newman of JJalton. the irrand score
tarv of the Order of ttif B-astern fetar

•t Georgia la here tu help In the cere
monies Mrs Thomas of Kansas City
Me, -wil l represent the grand JurlsdK
t,on of Missouri Mrs KHk will repre
sent the s;rlnd J u r s 1 >-tion o£ \ t rKi l la
C a l i f o r n i a and < U ido w i l l al-so he
represented bv s j u r l n h members
Besides all memb ri of the Atlanta
liapters all soj u rn ino ; b others and

slfct rs w i l l be t -ordla lb welcomed
1 unch served In hall Take Luckle
street car and get off <it Tenth street
and HemphlU avenue

At Highland Lake Club
The second annua l tennis tourna

ment beginning August 11 and ending
\ugust 16 treated keen Interest
among: the tennis champions visiting
w pster 1 >orth Cd u l lna f r o m various

cities In tSe south Expert players
d.E the club and Irom other clubs
made the Highland Lake courts a
scene ol l ively Interest to the throng
of spectators

Mr Warry HollniJn of At lanta won
the Highland Lalte t iophv for men a
beautiful sterling silvei cu

Mr Harry Hollman of Atlanta and
Mr J Monroe of New Orleans won
the aiemlock troph} for men s dou
bles—two small sterling s i l v e r cups of
most attractive design

Mr Charley Cheves of Charleston
and. Miss Harriet V\ illiams of Charles
tni won the Mountain 1 a irel troph\
f j j i Ixed doubles This trophy was
tw / sterling silver picture frames for
the lady and a s ty l i sh leather belt wi th
ste l in. , sil ei ou k l f r the luckj

M Harriet M J l i J a w of Charleston
I M O w o n the Highland i a«e trophy

adies singles a handsome filigree
comb nation Jewel case and pin

VSilUams is indeed an expert a<

"The most completely lost of
all days ts the one on which
we haOe not laughed.'

The

Piedmont
Hotel

Ts the center of Atlan-
ta's gaiety, and happy
dining parties eontant-
\\ throng its Ladies'
Restaurant, its Cafe and
the Buffet

To add to the pleasure
of our giiests and pat-
rons we are now tervnijf

Imported
Muenchencr

Kinderl' Brau
—on draugtft

And also the celebrated

Piel's Pilsener
—on draught

The Piedmont Hotel
has exclusive agency for
these well-known im-
ported beverages and
the patronage of dis-
criminating persons is
courteously solicited

You
are invited to make the
Piedmont Hotel your
headquarters for any
meal or After-the-The-
ater Sei\ice superior
to any heretofore known
in the South

for 1
sllve
cushi

Mi
the t*ame ^n<i has for twu years held
tJ e champs -u^h p at Hlkhland L<ake to
the intense grat i f icat ion of her many
fr iends and admirers

Among otrtr splendid playerg in the
tournament T* e*-e Mr F J Howden Jr.
Mr Fran t Howden Mr Harry Howden
and Miss Dorothy .Bald* in ot Savan
nah "Vf Charley Cheves Mr Robertson
1 pops Mr S L-aphan Mr L, M Q-um
ball Mr \ C. Hey ward Ml<=s Isabella
Cheves and Miss Alice "Williams o
< 1 arleston Mr Tjloy d .farks of A^tlan
ta Mr W A Taber of Columbia Mr
U 111 im H u n t e r of Mobile Mr U i l l am
f atet, of t lit Hock VIr V l b t o n Joi es
and Mr 1 mmett Kuth of \lonik imery
Vli "\ \al ter Coachmen of Jacks >nville

l a n d Miss Mar on Mo-nrot of N P W Or
I 1 *n*

1 wbo recently tmdfmrant &n operation to* «p-
10 rapidly recovering at St. Joseph a

*9sma

s J«nnie Sue Bell and Mr
today for Cincinnati

**»

ancl Mrs Charles W est am
daughter "who has been DE

lor b«r two grandn others

friends

Ouce I heard a, man apologising to another man because he had not
been at the lodge the night he was initiated

You need not apologize * said the new Mason I had more
there that night than I wanted

I think all people who are learning to swim feel the same way about
their friends The friends are the last ones to try to teach you or to be
trusted They will let >ou go down e*ery time and then laugh themselves
sick orer it and tell it until they see some other friend nlaKing the same
frantic effort and they begin on that one

OH, YES, IT'S VERY EASY TO LEARN TO SWIM
It is the easiest thing in the world says one of >our friends just

throw yourself out from the side of the pool and m<ne jour arms like this
and your legs like that— (they illustrate )

ihere Is no danger in the ^ odd—now that is it—just throw jourself
out You do it trusting them and you go straight to the bottom without
losing a moments time Then shrieking with laughter they will explain
Why you were frightened what made you go to the bottom''

but Just forget j our
see anybody In the

llB&es Mary and Anna Pers i
to th«lr home In Fo ay ti at er
Mamie Schaul

Clarence Bell

:e th« birth
Haten R&-

hav* returned
V viaH to M£6B

NEW ATLANTA CHARTER
RECEIVES APPROVAL

The Atlalnta chartei which has l*na 1>

vision to
corder

said
the

Mrsl Jasppr Bell s> isltl e her slat
Lane Wab iigtou

»»•
UBS He en Parke da ighter of Mr

D Piirkt or Washing n D C
«t or Miasea Elai* and Martho Shovel

and Mrs
IE the

66 High

Jack Salmon ad Mi 39 Lion

iav* returned
visit to Mrs

been appro\ed b} the governor
t •» be the longest bill passed b
legislature In recent years

Clerk Boifeulllet sala that it »a*
about the biggest bill be had handled
ir his experience requiring the time
>t ei*rht clerki working t-weive hours
a day lor two dais to copy it It
*vet£?n<.d between eig-hteen and t vent}
pcwnds and itood eight inches high
when laid upon a desk

The new charter U to be submitted
to the people at the next municipal
election Electors wi l l have the prlv
lege at voting si paratelv on the pro

curtail the powers ot fie re-

Grace Church Revival
I h<? special services at Grace Metho-

atsi church continue with lncreas.1 u
at t cnUnce and growing fervor Evan
t,el i,t Bass strikes out from the
sho jlder jt common and special sina
and Mi htapleton sings the gospel
w i t h fleet!* eness \ children s chon
hai been ore inized and this afternon
at 4 o clock w ill be held an lllustrat" 1
servue for cl lldren Tonight at b

} o clock Afr Ba« w i l l preach on The
1 Home

FAILED TO COMPLY
WITH INSURANCE LAW

For Miss Irwin
Mrs \^ 111 am Tenk ns wil

next wefk In compl ment t >
Ml«ss t rm\ I r w t n of Montg
w h o cirr i^es to iaj

e n t e r t a i n
i e g u*>t

For Misses Saye
Mrs Jack H teilrnoi f t f t

f o i in i l ly M on lav e\ tnint , in
ment to M -^ses N o i a ii d Add
o r \ thens

mpl

A irkpatrick-Pearson
Mrs L-ulemar '-ttrother t,\ans has is

sued ar 1& ai i i tuing the marriage of
f ei n ece Mi s N na. May KIrk i atrick
t M Arth ir Aubrey Pcirscn On
ThLirndaj \»g-u s t 1 1 J A.tjanta Ca

T h t y \\ 11 he at h o n e af ter Auj,i st
at the Theresa hotel t hattanoo^a

Tenn

Aiternoon lea
M --a 1 ranees hi r i ^er 1 is in Hod

r e l u i t t r d guests f j r a f tei noo tea
( r dav to m t her gu sts vuss Vnn e
\N 111 Peurce an i Miss I r ene Berry of
( o lun bus ai>d Miss Sarah Oarland of
L rtm an(J Mrs R >l \% hitc a guest
Miss Uuth fama.ll of Macon

Mrs \Vhl te -will gi\ e a matinee party
Saturday and Miss L.ucile Uean will
^ v e ne Mot day in th^ir hon T

7 o 1'isitors
\ f f v s Rlav b p [ J Hi \ f A i t j ICJ-*

t > s \ ^ t t i n ^ , Mr \n \ M s Hubsell
i r Jpe «i i Miss < arol Dean of
| aim b'v il -vv I i is \ isit ng Miss \i me

I ou r a^ t t t \\ ill he t! * quests of hon r
Lit \ S 11 ai e ei i k I artv Ti lay
I t be _ \ b% MHs 1 igett Last nicrht
( M r d Mr*. \\ B ^e-abrook ei Icr
i t i l n p l i n fo ima l l \ i n the i r honor

Dinner-Dance
] } m f o i m i l d i n n e r d i e r tt t l o

I rl g lub " - - i t u r l i v i t f s h t w i l l ma.rk
th s\i il \v K l \ sf \ l inf, of the

1 ! t.lem nt •=[ n l i i t, t V e m r Ih at
hon e

OI course the novjce knows w hy
she \v ent to the bottom—simply be
cause she could not swtm

Then the frienda begin to urge again
—- just try It dogr fashion and you
do—working like a motorcycle about
to explode an-d exhausting j our
strength and energ-j onl j to go to th*»
bottom the moment >our friend dellb
erately lets go the back of yo ir bath
ing suit

The F*ir»t Real Lesson
Then there comes f o r w a r d a gentle

man \\ ho does not know >ou \vell
enough to joke jou ind he will tell
>ou oC a stroke that It would seem
would It-ad y o u to v ictory If e holds
jour chin flrmly In his hand I ou get
across the pool once that way feel
> ou have accomplished the whole
movement and thank the gentleman
telling him that one more lesson from
h m and yo i feel you uan learn—that
j ou trust h m

But you never meet that same man
a.g in \ ou w ill meet probibly an
otl er one v. ho v.iU explain that first
ii 1 foi emost > ou must gtt a good
hi okp -with lour arms He gives v o u
a lesion in those strokes and you
%\ r nch j o u i aims, almost out of the
t,OLket* Cor he assures you that when
j i le Lfii that oni-e and practice it j ou
h e sol\ed the problem

^^tiin you go ready w i t h that stroke
ai d now keeping entirely away from
> our fr iends who are utterly merci
1 ss you meet another kmdl> disposed
gentleman w ho declares th I the

hclsaoi fa bl oke is every thm0 a.nd
v,} lie > o i 1 i th it ki k ng \ gor
( Lisly out f in tiie side of the pool
\ ou feel that w 1th one more lesson
> ou CT.H assemble all the lessons > ou
ha\e learned Into one and mi> be ac
cunipllsh so nething
But Alas—^ ou 4 re Doomed to Oittap-

polntment
The scissors stroke declares an

x i thorltv is only for exi erts you
h iv o been takir g the wron^, stroke
with > our arms it is never t ight to let

one h >ld j oui chin—thit does,
a w a y with the entire principle of bal
in ing the bod> and there you are

shivering In your bathing suit lor
hich you have paid a goodlv sum

though there Is not much of it and
not knowing how to swim an inch

7o
Mi

i J l irty \
M I \d. L
^ est of i s
to meet her
l i t ] Uein
\I ss Cha it <

Beatie
• t U d ~ v 1 e n I 1 r ent
: it t c f N w "i k

r is p h l n e * Smith I n \ t
M ss Kathleen Law \

M f i -i neodos a \n J r
••v VcClam M «-s B

Don t give up
friends If you
pool you scarcely know approach, them
(It pleases some men to be approached
and appealed to) and they will wony
^ Ith you for one lesson, but unless
you prove apt or Intensely grateful
they are apt like the friends not to
be bothered with you or to be cruel
with you There Is nowhere in the
world where one can feel more depend
ent and hopeless and furlodn than
when in a swimming pool not knowing
how to swim and surrounded onl> b>
friends It is a time when >ou feel
absolutely alone and dependent on

our ow n resources with no place to
carry pocketbooh it you had one an i
if you did not e\ en the powketbook
and all it contained wo ild do you my
Sood

Mteery I» Vo < otnpanv There
Not even seeing man> otheis in j our

helpl ss position lightens the burden
jf w h a t \o u feeling Is because 'vou
know tliej are not carinj? about 5 ou
but feel int , your same helpl«fat>nt.ss It
would lore them for >ou to \ en tu r e a
word ot sympa thy You cant give up
and i.i> I can t Icai n and I don t care
because you would be called no spot t
<ind laughed at so there IB nothing to
cJo hut go on belnfj deprived of fa i th
In jour friend'' we tring out your bath
Ing suit and depending upon stiangers
or people w ho do not know j ou well
enough to laugh at you

There is one compensating t h ing
how ev er Tht i e. 1̂  nothing w hich ex
hilaratea one mor than the effort to
1 am and there ifa always the feeling
when > o i set out of the pool that if
j ou could just get bick in thit mo
mi-nt >ou could get the stroke tl i
b Llancp and e\ er> thing else and s w i m
stra ight across the p 10! ard duck the
frien t thit has treated you worst anJ
1 tugrhed it you the loudest*

This Is the s t imu lus the Incent \ e
that \v 11 cirry > < i in forever when
> ou have on e I \\ a taste of the b t
t«*i s\v <et of going i ito the pool and not
knowing how to swim No matter how
tried >ou are b^ vour own lick jf
knowledge or the t aslrig wajs of > our
friends you lont, for the tlma when
you can so In the swimming pool
again

This article is not based on heirsay

Athens Ga August 20 —(Special )—
Through failure or his organization to
.earn the law and comply with it in
jeorgla In reference to fraternal In
surance companies H W Mitchell
icre to make Athena hf s home with
ils joung w i f e and little children has
been arrested and stopped from his
work

The matter was brought to the at
lentlon of Insurance Commissioner W
A \% right by an old line life insur-
ance man here and that officer at once
ordered the solicitor to ha\e a bailiff
swear out a warrant and1 arrest Mitth
ell lie protested that he -was not In
tending to violate the I LV, and had
assuiance from the supr t ne s*- l e t a iy
of th order tl e Pit! iar hs that the

e rgla law wou ld be complied, with
t one t He Is to hav e i committing

tnai faaturclay

BOY OF 15 ON BICYCLE
MEETS DEATH IN FALL

IP rid ng a blrjcle along DeKalb
avenue in Decatur Wedi esda> morn
ir g a b i u t fi 30 o clock \\ i lJfa .m Davis
lo %e i i old «=on of 1 Davis of Deca
t ir f U from his mach ne and su<*
ta inrd injuries from which, he died fif
teen minutes later

The accident occurred within a few
yards of the home of Dr J H Phillips
who was Immediately summoned by a.
boy named Hicks who was riding with
the Di\is boy Uthough Dr Phillips
arrived -wi th in ten minute-* after the
bo\ fell hf wis found to be dead The
body ow v >un£, Da\is was carried to
the home of 1 is father on College avo
nue from wi ich place it was later con
ves ed to the morgue of P J Bloom
tlel<3 of VUanta.

"^0 ing Di\ls and his t h u m Hicka
got o it thel i wheels shortlv after day
1 reik and rode through Ivirkwood and
O khurs t turning Into Decatur at De
Kail avenue -% hich thoroughfare is
pa-v ed wi th gra\ el and stone They
ha i j i t irntyed bu t a short distance on
^ t , K U b a\cnue w hen the "W heel of

> it? Divls machine 1 irched aide
i LV s In some unexi lamed Tnanner and

ssfd him to the groun1
1 he father of William Davis Is a

ianker and Is also largely interested
n minufact irlng c ncerns of DoJlas
ii He recentlv remo\ ed to Decatur
.nd his f imJiy Js we-Jl knovv n there

The la<3 Is s irvi\ed by his parents two
sisteis Mrs M Gheesllng and Mrs T

fla i l and one b o t h t i Jatnes Da\ Is

SOCIAL ITEMS

R B I usaeill of Winde r sp«nt yesterflay

• »• /
H r>avjs anil Mls*» Josephine

tnlay to'- Atla:

\lr R- C Tun
-on will Ion o IVat

M-« Eugene CaUoway la HI with typhol

UBS Emll> Rob

«.t J A Camptoel on J o M «s (

R L. Coon

i I om Txing Istan 1

J e t e r M ss 1 e 1 i 1 ondei Miss Mil Ir d
1 homi Miss losephin s nith Miss
\ n n i I a> M ss Marian \\ -ol teN M s

( irn I arr si Miss t ruces S r n p r e r
Mi«?s Ma > M in hey Miss Louise T i es
\I ss f u th Small Vllss Limmt J o t d a n
an 1 M ss Cathinne Perr'v

( ol .i^i °"low and ferns decorated tne
ho ise and a da ln tv luncheon fo l o w t ]
the gime

MI s Ltlli Ponder wil1 ent^rta n tl i r
tv gi ests at bridge this afternoon in
Compliment to Mi«s I3ei f

. .
One 2^ box Mossata or Violet Talc with c\erv
,QC bottic or A^tnn^cnt Antiseptic Mouth \ \ash

I i inr -da> and hr idav onK

JAMES DRUG STORES X\£S$Szytt,

You Will Have to Hurry
If you want to get any of the bargains at the

Haynes' Auction—Only Few Days More
Never before Such an Epidemic of Enthusiasm

in Atlanta at a Sale of This Kind
Especially at this season of the year

There Is Only One Answer. Everybody
Is Getting Bargains

Or they would not turn out m such crowds Customers that bought the
first day are still buying. Come see and be convinced that this is
really a bargain feast

Sales Daily 11:00 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
BRIGGS & REID, Auctioneers

of Por^y h la In the

T a month dellgh f I ly Sp<
" < citatee rlv r Mrs J
Vfrt I \\ ColPma nn I
1 =1 L-ewls and faml r
i Mri J \l >1 M i l -in
Ian ha.vr returne<£ to A IB

n Louise Watts left last
so and other po nta «h
led wr>3 ern trip before ret

** *

a n l Mrs William H K ,
ul er Inl

arwl Mrs Henrj S ta<
M n<lR> for \ lant i r Tit

K 10 ^ew York

Mr R be t M

MANUFACTURERS' SHOW
WORK IS BEING PUSHED

The v\ o k of signing i j the remain
g space in the manufacturers ex
bit is being vigor jusly pushed by

W H" F eahj ht ad oC the work and

•̂  noe the meeting Tuesday at the
\nsle> more interest than formerly
has been creat cl and as Mr Leahy

a f k t d \ \ ednebiay We are g-oing-
to m i k e t i e e\h bit a success More
man if L t i i e i s are bcinfc, signed up
each dav an<l \v ithm the next fe w

eeks TV e hope thit the required num
bei wi l l ha\ e taken space so that the

ti"v e work of tst vbiishmg th^ ex
h f b l t - w i l l commence

It v,as a inounced "V\ ednesdi'v that
it r ingprn^nt-5 would be made \\ z th the

tider
the v i
i c ul xr

r tei s to
ous

cirry insurance on
exhibits along wi th , the
ies of the vino is manu-

Say Glass Is a Bankrupt
- C O ! i1-*, f i n j n v vearb a sut

ressful retail f, o er on Uiriet ta street
and it one time a reprt sentatK e of
his \ \ i d in the general council w as
e% ste d x> il cli ed 1 T. three of h s lead
1 \g c i td i to a all engaged in business
n \tlit ta a 1 inkrupt and with thf

pipers a pet i t ion for a receit er was
H Igod \ \ i t h Deput\ Clerk t red Beers
.f t h ' federal court The ci editors
Tro Wil l iams Thompson .company S11

510 V> \ McM llm triding as the
M Millan Pro luce compin\ $19 and
bhewimke & M u i p h > S J -)S

•t-l 00 WARM SPRINGS
AND RETURN

\ ia \ B & A Suuflajs Leave "Lnion
Station S a m

ary Howar l Mf
1 at "4 Pon f

.dor will
de Leon

Minn frma Irwfn o
vlult Mrs WUlla

KODAKS
I Th« Beat FlnlEtln* and Enlara

IRQ Th«t Can B« "rodticetf
EaAUnan FUma KDd compleU

> stocU aUKteuT niDpUn. UuicM
01411 •errltM for oui-of tana eustomerm.

Send f«t- Cntalow and Price I l*t

A.K.KAWKESGQ.
14 \* hltchmll Atlanta. Ga

JEDUCATIONAL^

THE OILMAN SCHOOL
ROLAND PARK MD

The moet b*a\it t I luburb of Baltimore Ac-
>mmoda io s for 6O boarding boys In U>» n»»
alld ns 1QO boya and 14 masters Preparatory
ir the Ipfidtng

Give Your Boys Muscle Food
Give that growing boy and girl of yours food that
will nourish and build up their bodies, food that
makes sound bone, strong muscle and healthy flesh
FAUST SPAGHETTI is just that kind of food It is
made from Durum wheat—a cereal extremely rich
m gluten—a bone, muscle and flesh builder

SPAGHETTI
can be served in many tempting
ways It always makes a savory
relishable dish and is very easily
digested You have no idea how
many delicious ways you can
serve FAUST SPAGHETTI until
you read our free recipe book
—write for it

At all grocers'—
5c and JOc packages.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

100 "Lite-Wate" Suit Cases
So light you won't feel them
So cheap you can't overlook them.
To close out this week at

k.

each

Sizes 14 to 26 inches.

LIEBERMAN'S
THE TRUNK STORE 92 WHITEHALL

Rev*ren<l and Mrs
Spring*

PEABODY
Conservatory of Mnsic

B Is Bppndlnft H e
regret of their man
Mra nolw jm

ate th«lr home

Atlan
Irmlnpha

1 he leading endoscert
musitat conservatory in
the country

Scholarships and diplomas awarded Circular*
•tailed Tuition In al' Grades and brandies

Qj P-R-I-TST-T-O-R-I-A-L-S K
No 222

Good Printing Helps Make "Good Times"
GOOD PRINTING SELLS GOODS It INCREASES SALES it awakpnb
new interest in what jou are making and selling PRINTt R s I N K is
THE GREAT PROPELLER OF PROSPERITY It is the merchants
herald — the manufacturer s missionary — proclaiming the merits of tbeir
merchandise and what they manufacture

GOOD PRINTING with
the ADVERTISING D4.SH
and SPIRIT in it or it will
not be PRODUCTIVE of the
results desired To be abso-
lutely SURE o_f profitable

PRINTING CO
46-48-5O W Alabama Street

This PRINTIM MLbT

BYRD
returns use the B\RD brand
of ADVkRTISIW PRINT
ING

Phones M. 156O-26O8-2614 Atlanta

EDUCATIONAL EDL CATION1 \L

COX
College Park.
Georgia.

College and Conservatory
Cox C
recog
boa t

allege and Conservatory '* beiotf
uzed more every day oa DO in»ti(a
r thorough in (ruction andtugh ttao
m tha Academy College Bod Con

Servatory departcjcata Fifteen
units BJ-O required lor entraacc to
college work In ita history of 70

today mare thoroughly
than ever before.

Cox ColIefceiB ideally lo-
cated near Atlanta, the
most proirca*t»e city in
the Soatb and Ito health
record ts unsurpassed.
It boast* of bans* the

, lor instruction »a literary

sad pndea tEsell lo it*
bcautiiat carapos with
many botamcal specs

. laboratories and omsenms odd oicdh to theproBcieaey of atboroofin earHcoluni.
Cox College has always drawa pctroDa^e iroro tbe t.c»t fa^il^i oE Ihc Soutli and » pomta with prtda to

ita maor studonta smA alamim who ocenpy »cnio of tha mott nroouoonl places m ojr boulblaod _ - ._ .
The presvnt cicfl of oHicera and *cac!iers IB 'be titararv and coovirva ary dt^arlments o«m&er« rairty-

— Tl» fimdfat pr«icipJ<.E to the wlocf OB o( fhe faculty baa b*« for moral worth and proficiency and its
ibem represent some o! the be*i American awl Fnropean Umverttities aad LontcrvatoriM _ _
Seventy Hrat wws.oa beftlos September 10)h Parents wfco desire for the r darters the bestimrtrno-

Co"eSc Park, Ga.

Southern University oi Mnsicj

GERARD TH/ERS KURT MUELLER, Directors
353 "Peachtree bt Atlanta, Ga. *

Eminent t acult> Diploma and Cer-
stanton and Mr Frank L. stanton tiflcate courses Dormitories "Write for

catalog" „. * *c-̂ -»- -*•
*** I Telephones

Mm. ^Herlaert MacMorptier of Columbia, B C, Office, iVy 6490; DOrmltOrj'. Ivy 4416.
j

lor What
Is Best inGEORGIA:

Sod br Bdkan oltta VOnr&r of Geortfa deseribrnfi eonncs in Law. Ajncnltpre.
Forertry. Edootfoa. PbrmacT. Eofrieenmi. Commerce and Bankmt laterarr and So-
MfiEc ttm&e* wl firtdute Work. Twtim free. Room and Board 912.SO pm
monit Addro* tHE CHANCELLOR. Atheoi. Ga.



PLAN EARLY CLEANING -
FOR PEAJMEE CREEK

County Board \\ ill Act Upon
Proper Request From City,

Says Commissioner Winn

IT tl e ch i e f of construction or any
other city offi itil has ever made any
official request f r the Bounty c J TI
m'ssior rs t d any work in clean
Jn-, ju t P«*af*htree creek in Ident to
th j i nn K I'-itf i ot the new sewage
t vpostil r -int we have no record jf

t t sd.l<* m nissi jner T >m V\ Inn >ea
i rdiiy ^n l p ing asked what the com
rlaal jn T ror osed to do in reference
: itie a veral tirne^ rep rted J n t e r
views w i t h Chief of Construction <- 1 ty
t n on the emergen t dernan S fur this
* rx: t h aJ of th t optninn of le

i lant
Ih c n ni«?a jnt-r-s ha. e r(» i i O ese

fe r i ews said CommN5?! r PI U ) j r
V it we have never boen cum nut i at

f»d with of f ic ia l l> J.nu t an i k t b ne
tiiat the proper way to so at the
ma-tter would be fo t t> th uagh
council or construct ion Jep<t t m e n t to
communicate with tht h ard letting
u-s know off! tally Just v. t at work la
necessary to be done I n s ire that
the board will # iva the n i t t e r Imrne
Jiate onsicle at n mil that It \v 1U
do the very best that can possiblj
be done to gl\ e the new «*ewa£re cits
posal plant a fa i r trial and w Ithout
the handicap that w uld natuiaJU lol
low from a congested and sluggish
outflow The city has invested some
$?50 000 In thm plant w h i c h takes care

f thp sewage of almost ha-If of *t

In The Motor Truck Industry To Stay

Model MPanelTop
500 IBs. Capacity

$600
(FOB Suracoi«)

IF you are an aver-
age merchant, you
will be muddled by

claims of competing
salesmen.

One fact about our
motor trucks always
remains unaltered.
We sold more trucks
last year than any
other manufacturer in
the country and we
still continue to do so.

It is inconceivable
that an army of level
headed American
merchants should be
wrong in their selec-
tion of a serviceable
truck.

You can afford a
Chase Truck.

Six Efficient Models
Every Style of Body

Capacities 500 to 4000 Ibs.

Johnson Motor Car Co.

lanta, and the county comtoiH»ion«rm
are as much Interested In Ita BUOoera-
tut" operation as anybody alee. Hav-
ing heard nothing otoelally from the
city however we .have not taken the
matter up officially nor can we be
expected to do so until the matter Is
properly presented to ufl

What Clayton Say*.
On being told of Commissioner

« inn s interview Chief of Construction
C la> ton said

There must be some misunder-
standing about this Whi le I nave nev
er formallj and officially presented
the matter to the commissioners nor
did i think It was necessary to do so
for In personal conversation wltn
pra t ioal lv every one of thtm I have
urged the importance of this work
and personally went before the court
e inphis l /mg the fact that the removal

r th a imulated driftwood of years
[i m the bed of I eachtree creek w o u M
l e advantageous to the successful oP
ni t i n of a pi-int costing the rl V
n e i r U a quarter of a million doinrs

The plant w i l l be ready lor opera
t on in -ept n her ind in order to re
m o v e ai y 1 oss blc doul t afa to our re-
M n t i l i l i ty in the matter I will im
iici i tdj make a plain stitement ot
the facts in the raie to the board ol

un ty commissioners invit ing its co
perat lon I will l iken Ise send a. du

nil ate of this written statement to
the chairman of the bond commission
v hi h ifo larg-ely charged wi th the sue
ess of the sewage disposal plant in

t h i t It is being erected from a part
of the >nd money voted for that pur

It strikes me that It is of the ut
, ,obl i m u u i t i i a that this detail b*
alter ded to immed atelj and I will
ask the bond commission and the board

f county commissioners to gret to
tether at once with the view of tak
In* such st»ps as may be necessary
to create a steadj How In the creek
v h i c h can be v e r v easily done at

mpara t ive lv little expense and wi th
two weeks t me > very delav

wever Is serious and I have
ne ind isam given waining that

oi t ln ied delay will jeopardize the
peratlon of a Plant on which the cltj
it already spent too much to take

IT v chances

Chairman anllUnn Talk".
>n being seen with, reference to the

lttcr c h i l r m u i Quillian said
I will call a meeting of the bond

mmlss on at onre so that formal
i tlon ma> be taken on this matter
I nierstand the ornmittee on public
m p o i e n » n t of the tountv commis
oners me ts S-UuMaj mormni, and

-<etweer n ,w and then the bond com
,ls,ion mil en leavor to put in as
t ong language as it knows how tb-
ipt t nee of conuleting this w o r L
fore the sew iRe dlspQsil plant Is
,t in to opera i jn I am sure tha t

e erv member of the co i n t v commis
n wil l promi tl agree that the citv s

I, v e s t n ent of nearlv $300 000 must not
disparibcd h j fa i lure to atten 1

w h i t is at m st 1 t r iv ia l detail as
Is st at d yet a most import

deta i l as reKards its bearing upon
ess fu l ( eration of the plan

TO ISSUE BULLETIN
First Pamphlet Will Contain a

Copy of Georgia's "Blue
Sky" Law

Bulletin No 1 of the Atlanta Indus-
trial and Statistical Bureau containing
a copy of the blue sky law which was
passed at the recent session of the
legislature will be issued shortly This
pamphlet will be mailed to bankers,
merchants professional and business
men throughout the state and others
who may wish a copy

This Is the first of a series of bull?
tins which will be prepared under the
direction of W H Leahy head of the
bureau which will deal with all mat
ters pertaining to the industrial and
commercial life of Georgia and the
state at large

Officials of th« local chamber con
sider it particularly appropriate that
the first bulletin should deal with the
blue sky lav? w hich the chamber ot
commerce together with Represent
atives Spence of Carroll and Wohl
wender of Muscogee were instru
mental in passing

Representatives Spence and ^A ohl
wender did excellent service to the
state In Introducing this bill In the
house and aid ng its passage said
President "R ilmer Ij. Moore * At the
previous legislative session an effort
was made to pass a slightly similar
bill modeled after the Kansas on
which effort was a failure After that
session these gentlemen and a commit
tee of the chamber of commerce made
a st idv of the question and framed
up the bill just put through This
committee was composed of H M M II
let chairman Albert How ell Hudson
Moore T C Erwin "W r> Brady W N
Orr 'William Hurd Hillver J T C
Pedder Cater Woolford T M B Ho\
sey Fdgar Watklns W C Warllow
Haynes McFadden and J B \\ood

W NAUGHTON RESPITED
TO FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3

i \\ J McNau^hton c f Swains
t ro \vho is utwlei sentence of death
for t i e k i l l npr of Fro i Handera was

U en a toui w eeks addition to hla
1 ase of l i fe > ester lai by Go\ ernor

bl ton
Go\ei i or Biown had pi e lously ie

1 ited McNau^h ton tc -eptember 5th
This respite h \s now been extended un
t i t U ti Octolei 3rd 1 he purpose

f the evtenb un Is to &i\e tho prison
mmiss 01 in opporunt ty to hear and

ass on in «H t Icatlon for clemency
i tl t idcmi ed maji which is now
nd np:
several afEida-v its tr m phjsldans

i e eer o b t u n e l to indicate that the
th of rianders \vis not due to ar
it ] olsor ins w h "•as c^ai™ed OT1

tt a-I b^ ti state but to acute
I i l l

Mis Flanders ^ idow of the dead
i is und^r nd ctment for his miir
a]=o b u t her case has nev er come

t r i a l

Rural Carriers to Meet
\\ n ., \ i l l e La \ u i ^ t "0—(Sic

1 I! rur I c- \ i r lers of the tenta
^res;^ ,1 <itr rt \ 11 h ) 1 a ion
t n 1 M l dt,f Hie «epte nl er 1

I r r il c r« f tn c~ i n t ^re
[ i i to l e t r g ie«l a >r
1 I \\ loome i 1 t i entert in th m n
a I ( ( i n r

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS ONI

TOR1C (CURVED

Nose Guards all makes of merit
Opera and Field Glasses of high power
Lorgnettes qold and silver
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct
Eyeglass Cases gold and silver
Auto Goggles, best makes only
Mall Orders returned same day

WALTER BALLARD 0PTICAL COMPANY

85 Peachtree Street Atlanta Ga

DAIRY CAR LECTURES
TO COMMENCE TODAY

The flairs Instruct ion car which
tht> Southern rai lway Is senlmg to At
lanta for lectures and demonstrations
on better dairying methods ThursdT>
and I rlday will be parked on the east
outside track under the Terminal sta
t o n and the put lie w i l l be admitted
to it through tht train gat« Instru

ns ha\e been Issued to the ti am
callers to adm t \Isltorg to the car and
to direct the n to t and no con\ enience
or danger wil l be experienced bj those
attending

The 1 ctures and demonstrations will
be conducted todaj at 10 a m to 1
I m and at 2 to 4 30 p m for dalr>
men and fai mers and tomorrow sp e
clal meetings w i l l be held during the
same hours for consumers of milk

WRECK ON SEABOARD
NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE

Lawrenceville Ga Augrust 20—(Spe
rial >—A. southbound freight train >n
the Seaboard Mr I ine was wreo ied
about S o clock this morning at W J n n s
^pur one mile v, est otf Lawrence
\i l le Nine cars Jumped the tiack in 1
w ere totally demolished The me
han-diee with which they vi ere load

e j being scattered along1 the track fo-
„(;(> yards None of the train crew-
were hurt. All trains were delayed
s*j\oral hours The morning trains ex
t h a » ™ < < 1 passengei0 and the track was
clea ed lat th is afternoon

STATE SANITARIUM
NEEDS NEW BUILDING

LEGISLATORS DECIDE*

Mllled«evll3e Ga., August 20—(Spe
al )—The Jorfnf committee from tho

louse ana senate appointed during the
session of the legislature to i Isit tr- •
state sanitarium at Mill edge v 111 e met
at that Institution yesterday Senator
Longino chairman of the senate com
mi t tec anil Representatives Thompson
chairman of the house committee are
both present and organized the com
mlttee for the work

The con mittets are making a thor
ongh investigation and inspection of
the institution and will remain in ses .
ston two days

The regular meeting of the board
of trustees was held today and dls
cussed w Ith the committee the needs
of the sanitarium

On Tuesdar and Tuesday night this
con-mitte*1 of about *orty members if
he general assembly was taken

throug-h the different departments of
this vast inst tution The visitors ex
pressed wonder and amazement at the
magnitude of thH great plant The
were also deeply impressed by t h »
work beinp: done b\ this great charit>
and the abs lute necessitj *or Oftor° a
to keep It wel l supported

Or Thur^dav **Ight the membe -a
of this committee "v islted the neg'-)
bul ldl t g w h i c h Is one of the most
crowded plates at the sani tar ium and
where one of the sreaccst needs of the
i ist i tutioii ex I t th U Is a. new b li (
ing for the roll f of this crowd d s tu
atlon The comm ttee to a man sa a
that It was the ab« lu te d u t j of Geor
gla to come to the relief of this «dt
at lon

KILLS MAN WHO SAID
HE WAS HALF-BROTHER

Claude McDonald Kills Hinton
McDonald—Bad Blood Culmi-

nates in Fight Over Dog

E J NIXON RETURNS
TO FACE TRIAL WITH
BROTHER FOR MURDER

Hai t w * 11 Go. August ^0 —(Spe
•cial ) — Ellis I Nixon the well known
younj-- Hart t o u t farmer who is nn
dor indictment in Hart superior co i.rt
for the murder of his brother In law
John F Ht, i ton his returned to Hart
well and su r i end«_ i nj to bid To-hnson
the sheriff N i x n is charged with
ha\ HR: shot nd kil led He Lton in
Heed Creek dlstilct last summer

He anl his T a i o t l t r P H Nixon
w er ari ignt 1 in a pi f l imlnao hear
fn t< ind t h t \ ploaded se f defense The
comm ttin,^, c u r t released the de
fendai ts A f t e r th s they left Hart
count> and ma.de a tour of the, conti
nent t H Ni \on WAS arrested se\
eral monU s ago in P&r i In 1 Heaton
in r td a «* ster of tho Nixon boys
an 1 the\ w ei L not II \ Ing happil j to
g1 ther

The Nixon boys wi l l be tried at the
approaching term of Hai t s iperlor
court w hlch com enes next Mondaj
Th ^ ha\e teCaft ied J K & Parke
Skoltoii bkellon & bkelton and A G
&. lul in B M Curry to defen 1 them
^ 4 ilcOurrj w i l l assist the solicitor
general T r Brow n

Albany Ga August 20 —(Special )—
When Claud« McDonald s dog chased a
calf belonging to Hinton McDonald toad
blood which has existed between the
two Lee county families boiled over
and culminated In a shotgun fight last
night In which Claude McDonald killed
Hinton McDonald It is said Hinton
claimed to be a half brother of Clauds
a relationship which the latter denied

There were two periods of shootfnsr
in the first of which neither was in
Jured Hinton having exhausted his
pistol ammunition got a shotgun Re-
turning he emptied the shotgun at
Claude without effect and Claude re
turned the fire n ith his revolver kill
Ing Hinton

Sheriff Mo r eland went to the scena
from Leesburg last night and Claude
sunendered A coroners jury held an
inquest last night and this morning
returned a verdict of involuntary
manslaughter Claude McDonald Is In
jail at Leesburg but will probably be
eleased ander bond
The killing occurred on E J Stocks

place 6 miles from Albany

CLAYTON'S COMMISSION
PRESENTED TO SENATE

Free, Then Rearrested
Completing a three year sentence

less time allowed for good conduct
Olnej McCormick committed to the
federal prison near Atlanta bj the
I niteri States court in session at Tren
ton N T in 1909 wai \esterday g-l\en
his passport to freed im b> Warden
Moyer But as McCormick passed the
penitentiary doors he was greeted 5 v
•\ fe leral officer from Philadelph i
showingr T- warrant for his irrest in
w hich McCormlck was charged w ith
ha\ mK used the malls when he was
located In the Quaker C1t> to defraud
\rrompinied by the federal officer
f om Ph ladelphla McCormirk left the

Hj last night

Candler Appointed on Staff
Vs-x G Cnncller <-i has agun been

commissioner a l ieulemnt colonel on
the gO\ernors staT H" had acted on

1 the staff of Governor rown but had
been retired Tt -nas announced "Wed
nesda> that Arthur VcColliim fr*-t
lieutenant and adjutant of the Seronti
squadron of ca^ airy ha-1 been promoted
to be a captain (n the quartermaster s
department

Horse Thief Escapes
Cleveland Ga August 20—(Special >

Bob Ashe who (s said to have stolen a
horse from Robert Sears of Tesnatee
valley near Cleveland one afternoon
last week, escaped from the "U h J t e
county jail last nls'ht by springing two
iron TV imiow bars apart and sw ingtng
to the ground by the aid o-f a blanket

Washington Aug 1st 20 —The com
mission of Rtprest ntat i \e Henry D
Cla> ton as senator from Alabama to
succeed the I ite foenator Johnston was
pi (sented to the senate today by
Senator Banl head and referred to
the elections committee It had
been withheld because man> sen
ators questioned the right of Go\
ernor O Neal to m«. t*. an appoi tn ent
wi thout express i j t iu r l t> from the
legislature

^"nator Rankhefld nio\ f a th^t the
cr< i u'als be ref re 1 to the Commit
i*-e i pi f\ flesres «. d e erti 113 I he
motion pievailcd w l t l out discussion
Senator Kern ch ui man of the com
mittee on p ru t J cK^s and elections 'f ts
not Indicated \ \ h t n the committee will
consider the ere entials

Disc ssing thi Cl t> ton case In
fo rma 11 v se\ ei al senators expressed
the 01 in n that no report on the
v ih ] t \ of t ) e credentials wo JM be
ma 1 h\ the Committee before the
tar i f f b lj was passed Tt was sug
^ < s t e 3 that as s-w h a report w o u l d br
a m ittei of the highest prl^. II ge it
w ould throw the question upon the
s nat for u n l i m i t e d del ate and n
def nltelv dela\ a tion on the tar iff

CRAZY COOK POURS
HOT FAT ON WOMEN

New 1 ork -Yugust 20 —Amelia Dil
c f ie r a cook rendered temporarily in
sane bj the intense heat of the klthcen
in w hich she \vas working yeaterdaj
poured boiling fat oier three women
and a bab> of the Staten Island house
hold where she was employed fright
f u l l j burn! niur ill four victims Th9
cojk ran f rom the house and has not
been caugl t

The inj red persons are little Irving
I i i d w i g 18 months old child of Ber
thold \ I udwig- head of the house
Mrs Mai \ H iloch rfiece of Mrs Lud
\vis "Mrs Jennie I lanish a nurse and
M s Hugh Haulfelt a laundress

The fo r were fpund on the kitchen
floor w r i th ing In pain and were tak
en to L hospital where their condition
was s-u i to be serious todaj

Bell for Embassy Secretary
"Washington \ i^ust 20—President

Wilson toda\ nominated Fdward. Bell
of New ^ 01 k to 1 e second secretao
of the emb iss\ at London

ITCHING ECZEMA
A earn of *JufTerinic—Immediate Relief

Cle\elind O June 2 1913 — ' V b o u t
eight years ago my hands would get
verj red—then little blisters would
come with pus in them They would
Itch and burn so th«.t I could not sleep
at all I used evervthins people told
me aibout and all kinds of blood treat
ments but the^, did me no good I wore
out dozens o£ pairs of rubber gloves
using them %\ hen w orking in water
and still the eczema staj ed

Vbout three jears ago I read about
Restnol Soap and Kestnol Ointment
and at once bougiht some at the drug
store Thej gave me Immediate relief
and after using two Jars of Heainol
Ointment and a <-aJte of Resinot Soap, I
can honestly sa> that m> ha.nds

led Tt has been three years already
since I -\m cured and the eczema has
not returned I ically cant say enough
about Reslnol (Signed) Mrs Chas
P Winohpster 3204 Carroll A\ e

Better pr jt t e\ en than such a let
te is t< tr\ Kesinol yourself and see
how quieklj, the trouble disappears
f esinol Ointmtnt and Reainol Soap ere
s »ld b> all dru^gvst" Free trial Dept

R Pesinol Biltimore Md—(adv )

TO SEND IMMIGRANTS
TO RURAL DISTRICTS

BANKRUPT SALE!
Millinery Supplies For Retail
Merchants and M i l l i n e r s

$26,000.60 STOCK OF MYERS MILLINERY CO., NOW ON SALE
Purchasers can select just what they can use in their own business at less than

cost to Myers Millinery Co.
Stock Consists of the Following Items, To-wit:

"Ribbon* $~>.6QO, \\iie, $194, hat piiib, $65, thread, etc, $288, mourning veils,
$100- hat bands etc, $578, biaid, t9^0, \elveteeii, $98, velvet, $1,285; English
crepe, $1>3, felt, $65, fins, $47; malme, ^67; chiffon, $998, scarfs, $188; veiling,
$706- lace, ^81'2, mull, $124, silk, $1,000 plumes, $3,839; aigrettes and fancy
featheis, $2,800, f lowers, $3,282, child ion's headwear, $845; ladies hats and
frames, $1,730 "

This sale is being conducted under o^-der of the Referee in Bankruptcy,
at the old store of Myers Millinery Co , 39 East Alabama street, Atlanta, Ga.
Terms cash.

New Origans \ugust 20 —Vlming
at divert ing 1 immigrants from the
la.rge c< nters f i_ opulation and i n to
the rura.1 Jist i i ts particularly in
Arka,ns-d,B \Iisslssii pi Tennessee and
T/ouistana immigra.t on off i lals of
these states u ill confer with railroad
ind &t anifeh p representatives in
N e w "i ork St ptemher 1 and 18 This
information tt as g-lven out toda^ bj |
t h f 1 As^o llatlon of Commerce here |
w h i c h has be n arranging for the
(conference for some time

It is hoped that at thla confeience
some plan ma> be e\ ol\ ed w hich will
re&ult in a part of the Immigrants ar
riving at New York being- sent south
and that ult imately nrnnv of the new
comers wlfose destinations a-re in
southern, states w ill be landed at
southern poj-ts rather than Ueinig
transported from New York

B.TOY, AGENT
FOR ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE,

In your hand you hold a
five-cent piece.
Right at the grocer's hand
is a moisture-proof pack-
age of Uneeda Biscuit. He
hands you the package—
you hand him the coin.
A trifling transaction?
No! A remarkable one—for yon
nave spent the smallest sum that
will bny a package of good food;
and the grocer has sold you the
most nutritious food made from
flour—as clean and crisp and
delicious as it was when it came
from the oven.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

OUT OF WORK, HE ASKS
COP TO LOCK HIM UP

Savannah Ga August '0 —(Special )
I am out of work, have been unable

to get employment and am tempted
t • steal, a young man told a patrol-
nip* en Wrsi Broad street last night

Won t y ju look me up'' he pJea-ded
He grai e his name a« Manuel Noah

H« was accommodated In police court
this mi>rring he yave the foregoing-
explina.t)on of his presence there The
charge of loitering against him was
dis-nls^id The rec rder .intends to arst
•work f i r h i m

DR. J. T. GAULT
Specialist in dlWafies of men 22% S
Broad St, Room 32 Intnan building;. At-
lanta, Georgia

For the put nine yean
I have be*n located In
Atlanta and bave devoted
mv entire time and atte j
tlon to the treating and cur
Ing of special diseases of
men I ha,ve never let any
thl g appear In my adver
tlsement-i that I could not
accomplish and for this
reason I have gained a rep
u tat I on excelled b> no othsr
specialists la Jilfl line of

work I bave demonstrated that s doctor mat
adA wrtise and yet stand well in the profession
provided be IB truthful well eqiijjjped and able to
glva the bea of treatment If you auCer from any
of those diseases peculiar to men and desire hon
eat conscientious treatment for your cose call
and see me There will b* DO char«» for a ihor
ongh examination and all transactions are oatts
'acton and confidential I am successor to Dr
Ha.thawav & Company BO long established in 4t
ianta Office hoars 9 tr> 3 2 to 7 Sunday
10 tc 12 o clocli onlj

FOR ROBBERY OF TRAIN
TWO MEN ARE ARRESTED

Portland. Ore . August 20 —Eugene
Jones and Samuel Tft old charged with
being1 two of the bandits who robbed
the Soo Spokane limited In Portland
last night were arrested here today

Jones was seen coming1 from the scene
Immediately after the robbery and
while he eluded the police at the time
later was rounded up Wold, the other
prisoner was arrested on the descrlp
tlon given of one of the robbers by a
•victim

'W hen searched "Wold was found
armed with a piece of rubber hose
weighted down at one end with a large
steel nut taken oft* a railroad nsh
plate

Joe Barron who was dangerously shot
during the holdup is in the hospital
todaj In a critical condition Beyond
saying that he was on top of the ob
servatlon car stealing a ride and was
shot In the* back when he started to
run, he refused to give any informa
tion.

INDIGESTION?
Stop It quickly f Hare roar grocer send you one

donnn bottle* of

SHI V AR
GINGER ALE

nrinfc witi mesla and If
not promptly relieved
set your money back at
our atpenne Wholesome
delicious, refreehln^ Pre
pared with the celebrated
Shivar Mineral "Water ana
the pureBt IlavoriDg mat*

SHIVAR SPRING, Manufacture
S HELTON. S. C.

E. L ADAMS CO., Distributors, Atlanta

HOTELS AND RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY.

NEWEST BEACH FRONT HOTEL

ALA MAC HOTEL
(Formerly Young s J

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN FUWwS
On tbo tamoua Boardwalk at Tennessee ave-

nue \BSOLUTELY FIREPROOF Furnished for
comfort and attractiveness Sea water fn *U
baths running water la bed chambers modern
cafe an-i grill orchestra smrase

IWIAOfrC L.A-TZ A OO.
Also New Hotel Merlon.

YOU WANT A HOME AND
WE WANT TO SELL IT TO YOU

The Sutherland Realty Co.
Offer to build >ou a home and let you select the design—using our
partial payment plan You can make a small cash deposit, the bal
ance arranged to suit the purchaser

Sutherland Terrace has all modern facilities for an ideal home
place—paved sidewalks, churches of all denominations the most ap-
proved system of graded public schools thorough!} up-to-date Install-
ment of waterworks sewerage and electric lights In fact, every
convenience the city affords at half the cost

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
542 WHITEHALL STPHONE MAIN 1946

THERE IS NOTHING IN W1LLINGHAM ADVER1ISING

THAT ISN'T IN W1LLINGHAM LUMBER

Suppose jou went into a furniture store and
somebody sold you a veneered table on the ground
that it would look -just as well as one of solid ma-
hoganv You would naturally feel that you were
"stuck " '

E G Willmgham'fe Sons' lumber, interior trim
and mill work have ^ ears of established reputation
behind them You know what you're getting when
you give us your specifications.

542 Whitehall Street

and we will develop them freet We aro film soe-
etaltste and Kiv« you perfect results and quick
deliver? JUajT urn neffatl7e for free sample print.
Bnlargementa made and colored. Pictures framed.
CbemloaK Camera! »3.oo to »8

Freeh nlras to ftt any camera—KuarantaeA not
to atlck or catch Writ* for catalogue Qulok niatl
order aervlee. B B. CONK. Ine^ "A Good
Store"—<Two 9torev)—Aflantn

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

CLIFF HOUSE
OPEN JUNE TO OCTOBER 1st

The most centrally located hotel in Tallulah, near the new
power dam and lake Dancing, Horseback Riding, Swimming,
Tennis, Mountain Climbing

For further Information address
H R CANNON, Proprietor

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OP

NATURAL HISTORY

SO to 58 West 77th St., New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and

Central Park. Ten minute* to shopping and amusement center
Parlor, bedroom and bath, $2 SO per day for two persons Parlor,

two bedroom* and bath, $350 to $4 SO per day for three or four per-
sons Best value In city. STRICTLY HIGH CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD

F. N. ROGERS. Manager

Chicago's Most Ideal
Stopping Place

Travelers from the Southland quick-
ly sense the atmosphere of hospitali-
ty and exclusiveness that has made i
famous the Hotel METROPOLE. \ f-

Everything here for comfort. Com- *
manding view of lake Located on \
Chicago's "Fifth Avenue " Ten min- ^
utes' walk from business district. De- «*].
lightfully homelike and appealing. ^

European—rates $i 50 up Special X,
rates to families. 5^

ASK FOR BOOKLET ^

Michigan Boulevard and S ,
Twenty-third Street."'. I
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Frank Manush's Pinch Hit
Breaks Up Pretty Battle;
Clean Sweep From Barons
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opportui u> E i r s t U m .
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ers are not o \ e r v. th l
yet

A Heal Chanel
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Manush is the he ro of Wed
las t lme Bill Smith J a y at
bal l park The local itility
sent in to bat for ( alvo in
i n n i n g - with tht, bases fu l l
tie! arid one oat He pro-
old pinch and Harrv Wei

i tered across the pan -ft ith
1 it sent the Barons back

tl i ee straight defeat*"
t \\ i*> - to 1 and it was just

l i e t j a ball game as one
t j witness It was just a

f ub ich team would crack.
Th- Ua, ons orauked

tncsdiv b v v l n ga\ e the Crackers
si \ e r t h str t ight victory over the

Liar n^ and th l tetnth w i n out of thy
t w e n t \ Barnes the teams have played
th i s s a"*f r I i -yht out of ten were won

i I i rmmgrh im ar d seven out of ten in
vt l inta

J ist befor t the Krf'ri* started The
I o-v al Htfoters pr stnted Manager
"in i th v, t i l i t t le tr ken c/f their es
t em and he was the recipient of other
„! tb in the seclusl n of the bench

The FeatureB
J i o/izeJnian twirled for the Crack

ere 1 1 the first three innings Toe
v. is n t warmed up good He was wild
ni l \v t j u c h f l up for six of the aev
n h i t s he \ itlded After the fourth

i Hint w h < r n he walked the fln?t man
up and t. h LI m«tn pessred him out the
next se \ e n t t e n Barcrtis went out one
tw tin ee

l i t . H iroi s presented I- d I-ry the
j ih^d S pitcher late of the Georgia
MabcLma leagup lie wa«3 good for the
firs t few innings but weakened to
w a Is the last and his own wIMneas
in tl e final inn ing brought about his
low rUall

Harry "S\ ^Ichonce had a great day
w th the stick He slashed out four
sinrlts in fo Jr times up The first two
\\ L I c *, le in drives The next two he
beat out tu the Infield The last one
star ted tht rail v and he counted the
r i n that "\\ t n

H a n v c ] -iprnan a pegging was worth
the pi ico of admission faix times the
Barons tried to steal, and as man>
tl-n B thev wete turned back to the
t e n c h o\ h t unerr ing a im and the fine
f itt i ^ the ball on the runner of Smith
mil Bislaid Thej all looked alike to
Harry \\ dne^day

Ap;ler H Record Broken.
i o game w as e\ e n t f u l in another

^ t t In the fourth inn ing Joe -Vg
let t i C ackers first saxker made hla
fir^t 1 s J n c t Jul> 14 In thirty nine

v i t garner •Xgler handled 381
i s \v uhi ut a bobble It wa*i on

t e S b nd thit the bobble occurred
i t was an ea«> chance at that But
s j ist w hen thej are made It
tht 18th error Xglei has made thia

Score bj Jnnlns-s R
Ohttttanooga 000 000 0—0
JNathvil le 101 100 l—-i

£>ummar\ Frroi s G-nff 1 Walsh
I stolen bases l>aley Callahan Gib
son Yuuns Summers sacrlf ve hits
Callaha-n (.2) Porr> Hofman two
bMisp- hit Perrv bas<*3 on balls off
Sommors 3 oft Beck 3 struck out by
Sommers 1 bj Beck z hit bv pitchf-i
by Beck (King) bv ^ommers (Oib
son) Time 1 25 Empires Wright
and Kerin 1

SECOND
8cor«

THAT
King ct
F-lick
J i

h po
0 - 1
0

Orkff tb
Wilts h ss
Praham rf
Will s 11,
Street
Krah p

i I f - 1 1 1 0

0 0
1 £
0 O
3 0

Totals
i Baitf

4 " 21 lo
or- BolnnU

I>aUey if
Ca U n cE
apratt Vet
Niye« e
\OUltKTt
F erry 2h

o y o

3 1 1 0 0
3 1 2 6 .
A 0 0 1 O
i O 0 1 0

i Ib a 0 1 3 0

6 18 4

Score by Inn ings R-
Chattanooga t) 0 100 x — i
Nashville 002. 000 0 — 2

tyummary fc,rroi a 1 1 «. k 1 Wil l iams
1 stolen bags King two bd.se hHs
L.indsa> Jthhnson home run "soyee
struck out by Koh i by Bolunxl 6
ba«es on balls off
3 hit by pitcher bv
Johnson) Time
Kenn and \\ right

Other* off dny

l off Boland i
Boland (Walsh
1 2o Umpires '

hy FrantriiJ B.

SOUTH' ATLANTIC

Scene at Ponce de Leon j esterday afternoon, when "The Loyal Rooters" presented Manager
Smith with a little token of their esteem on his birthday Manager Smith is accepting the gift from
Lojal Rooter Smith Tommy Long is looking o\ er Mr Smith's shoulder Lil Marcan, of the Barons,
is right in back of the horseshoe 1 he others in the photo from left to right, are Umpire Rudderham,
Elliott Dent, Billy Smith, \\ally Smith, Sid, the bat boy, Harry Welchonce and Jacmto Calvo

U
t l

T h e Bi < ns were The firat to count
KnlaeK\ oj ene<i the r s* cond Inning
w i t h a single Met f i t ra.y singled and
wl en V. elchcmce fumbled Knlseley
wt tn t to t h i r l Ulan kicked in wit>- 4.
II\L qa/e b u n t and KnJstley dented tiie
platter with the Barer 3 first last and
< n l \ t i l ly

Conzelmup t ightened l igh t a f te r t i ls
and af ter the hrst man had been
w dike 3 in th** four th inning" and
t h t o w n nut bj Chapman only two Bar-

i s reached first th*1 remainder of the
^•un Both were thrown out t r j lng to

T e
I » n b

h *
s t in

\\
c in

Is

THE GIVM
world s serial
that will n^>t
with anv pluv
Is Charle% H

m i It
in the v, rid b
playing in the plr h
thing it th i i Sht t i
slon is t l«V te-^t R i k
himself Ht> ! m i t r -
ibe Red ^ • I N list fa l l

v .hen tht t i l l r ti e
i I h i ve one i I f t v e
i f f e r bv c< mpar ^on
on the A t h l e t s TI
g the H t t U t r f i e dt t

t w hei i t imos t
d me th i l a rh t

w h e n t h t n
I* i" 1 I
t e l th-it - - \ i i s t

QUERIES ANSWERED

t nd*-r th B ^ead

Where They Play Today

A merit-nil
PhlVadelaia In Chicago *\ a-h oa T *•
New York in Del olt Do ton i (

Ivmpir« State I eac:a«
Waycrocs In \a ios a V «r UB l
Thoma*vnie In Cordele

Boston 7, Monticello 6
Boston Ga \ugust -0—Specia l )—•

Boston defeated Monti ello 11 i in a
xerv exciting game today b}, i score
of 7 to 6 ^-ld B Ian to ii 011 os d r>an
Malloy in the pltehers box and out
Ditched the fa-nous Mont i ello t w r)er
JjA—i^ngf out eleven batt t i s Pittman
and Grantham both started it the bat
for Boston, each getting a tu me run

b t or Boston HI an ton and
for Monticello Mallov and

laeKeis tied It )n the fou r th
nqlecl \ \ent to tn rd on ^ el
"ingle and counted on **rnlth s
tl\
llie tMnnlne Tally

1 honct hit a alo\^ roller to Mar
w h U h he out sprinted to first to

^ t i r t tne (. racker s ninth Smith sac
r i t i h im lo \ \n Bisland was pinked
i r the s l t l J i an! I lol land was Riven a
f ee tu,k t jamming the cushions

I r ink Mil sh vi i*? \anked f r( m the
[1 ird b i s a h i t K l ines lo hit Cor
l Ut t - i a n t f o u l e d a c uple Looked

er t h i f 1 ones ai d then I unehed
t i e nex t e i n a Une to (.enter field

i i <.! ii Mi pi sending- \\tlchonce
n w i l l t i e w i n n i n g Iun

TI e best \ \ c t k dav crowd in many
Ja-% were n hand to celebrate Bill

II th •- bi t h l i > n n l the> w e r e tieated

Babies 10, Peaches 1
Mtwiny Ga August 20 — Alban> lok

the last game of tihe series from Mi on
todav b> a score of 10 to 1 Tailor,
w ho relieved Oroi don In the third \v as
w lid and was hammered hard The
grame was featured by the fielding of
1 iah Durmeyer and Pri sock and par
ticularlj, by a bere handed catch of a
Una dn\ e after a long run by Hern
don in left he, having to make a hifeh
j u m p foi it Colb> WT.S baek in tha
Same toay after several days illness

Seore bv Inn ln^b H K L.
Albany 00^ 0^0 04x — 10 13 0
Vlaeon 1 0 0 Ot>0 000— 1 8 3

Batteries — Mo now and Wells G-or
don Tailor and Berber Time 1 oO
Umpire Pender

Scouts 4, Gulls 0
1& ksonvllle Fla A u f e U b t -0 — Uor

ten shut Charleston out toda* by the
score of 4 to fl The locals romped on
b Idrldge and touched him lor ele\tn
Batettes Horten w is w 11 supported
e»p fee i illy b% the Jaeksonville outfield
The game was featuied b> double
plaj s, there beinff no less than flve be
tween the two olubs but for an out at
first on a very close play Jacksonville
would have registered a triple pie.}

Score by Innings 1C H E
Charleston 000 000 000 — 0 6 3
Jacksonville 0 ^ 2 000 OOx — 4 11 0

Batteries — Eldritise and Menrfee
Hoi ten and Krebs l i m e 1 Jo \j m
pjre Barr

Indians Win Two
<^ol imbus Ga, Aupru^t 0 — G'a^ an

mh won both ends of a double
header this afternoon with Adams in
the first an 1 Ma-v er In the s* i n 1
.pitching- air tight oall leaving f i f teen
fotes strandwl an the icks in the
two games \ erv poor base running
in thf first h^Ip^d in the dcfeit

K( i t inp starred ut>o\ P T.IIV player i
steilingf three bis<»«i making a total
<of 80 stolen bases for htm this se-ason
and gr^itinp; fo-ur hi ts o it « f *tlx trips
to the plate H was railed o it itp.nl

home wh* n I t % s u>P rentl~v

Dobbs' Billies Here Today; IRK |$ SJARIED
SECOND 'PLACE FIGHT i • «• n

Double Bill Opens Series
Th m >st i m p o r t i n t ipries tint the

< ick s « ill pi >b<Lblj 1 ive this sta
son u j lest, the f inal series of the vea,r
with the Mobile Gulls proves otlu r
w is*3 Btirts at Ponce de L^on this
aftern*. i

Johnny Dobbs and his >fontg'omery
BiUIkti is wi l l be the opponents of tbe
locals ii a four game series whi t h ^ ill
oe >i ened with a double (header this
-vftorno >n the firbt game atartinS
promptly at 2 lo o cloclc

Tho Dob-bites hoi l the sec >nd rung
of th? ladder bv a slight marg-ln Thev
ha\e had the edge on the < rackei s a.11
qeason Of the fifteen games piaj ed
they have w o n nine and the Crickera

By waltzing In and copplns three of

tJhe four bat t les th<* locaK will climtt
»,er th^ B 11 <, in i w Ul be right on
the heels of tl u leading" Gulls "who u U
be h iving thei r Li j ibles in &UL<- imb
iig- the ^i&livi l le \olt. the same de.} s

The present beri s will bo the most
important as b\ » lnnlng the majority
of the games the i rackers will be in
a p o s i t i o n to challenge the Oulls for
the title This fati es has to > e won
before an> challenge can he made

Gilboi t T*rirG and Cir! Thompson
will probably do the hurling honois for
the lOLils The Brown bo>s S-lmei
and Curly both hard nuts for the
C*mckers all season will f l ing- for the
Uobbites T\\o great battles are
promised

Large Squad of Men Started
Clearing Ground Wednes-
day—All Will Be Bustle
Until Track Is Finished

McLoughlin and Bundy
Retain Their Titles

safe
r \ M T

Score bv
*>a\innah
Columbus

th b
i th

t L,ame * f th ball the> have

I he Box
rll VM

M ire in b
M ^.s K C I
M Don I'd ->
ls.I1 St le> t f
M Bride If
\I (. U r a
b Ua-m ss
C l i t t u r c
\ i^ P

A^lei 1*>
I t ^ If
\\ el 1 n ee
*- i^ th b
IJ t , lT l d S

I I I x n d t
( i l \ o rt
( h i rman
Coi zt-lman

T tals
bcore b\ inn t^s

R minghim
Mla-iit i

•vxllu for Cal\o
xC ne out when

0 4
1 10

1 1

ih po
0 10
1 4

S 2 ~ * lo 2
R

010 000 000—-1
000 100 001—3

in ninth
winning run was

s mmarj Struck out b> Conzel
an 1 b> Frj 2 bases on balls off

elman ^ of£ Ery " sicrifice hits
Hride Smith 2, Holland stolen

tse Welchonce hit by pitched ball
r\ (Bisland) Time 2 10 e m
1 if eld and Rudderham

Volunteers 4, Lookouts 0,
Lookouts 4, Volunteers 2

1

\ \ n i i f teommers was wild and
noor support In the second Bolan-d s
bases on balls and scratch hits v-eie
£ u > d fo-r four runs wnile catches by
Craham and Johnson helped Kroh
•\o\ efa homer was responsible for
Nashville a two runs Both games
were seven innings b> agreement

FIRST GAMF

FIRST
innings R H P

Oi l 000 000 — 2 8 1
000 000 000 — 0 6 0

\dams !1 >b rts tn and
Baker and Thorn p&on Time

Umpires Moran and Leary
SFCOND GAME

e by inning's R IT E
Savanna-h 000 110 003 — 4
Columbus 000 000 200 — 2

Bitt nes Ma\er ind Oiebol
ding and Thompson Time 1 T2
pires L/earv and Aloran

6

T_ rn

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ers 8, Cards O
Brookb n N \ August 20 —B^arl

I t (if, l ing- pi tched shutout ball w i t h the
aid of brilliant f i e ld ing s ipport today
and Brooklyn blanked fat Louis 8 tt 0
bailee was hammered out of the box in
five Innings and Trekell was hi t hard
In three Collins the new outf ielder
f rom Newark made four singles in ft\ f
times up Five double play* featured
the foame

Score b> innings R H E
St Louis 000 000 000—0 7 2
Brooklyn 02" 010 30x—-8 13 1

Batteries—bailee Tr< kel and Hlldp
brand "imjctfng and \fl i ler Time 1 ^5
Empires Rigler and Byron

Plratea 4* Olantn 1
New \ork Aujrust 20 —B> defeat ing

Mew Ttork 4 to 1 Pittsburg made it
three out of flvp today It ^as the
first aeries the t hampions had lost in
N e w "iork since May McQuillan pitched
in air tight pame for the visitors
while Mirquard failed to puzzle \Vag
ner The \eteran s hi t t ing base run
dins' and fielding featured the g-ame

Score by Innln&s R H B
Plttsburg1 100 020 010—4 10 0
New York 100 000 000—1 9 1

Batteries—McQuillan and Gibson
Mirquard Crandall and McLean and
^V ilson Time 1 .Jo Lmpires Klem
and Orth

N e w i o i t I 1 ^»^»3t 20— That a
complete nrasterv of the same of ten
nis cannot be achieve-d in a >ear wa-5
demonstrated on the Casino courts
here today -nhen Maurice r McLouffh
Un a n i T C Bundy n ttional <io ibles

\m"»n, su<xe a a fulK lefended their
tltl against J R ^tr i hir. i and C R.
( . r i f f l n the challen^i rs The < ham
pionVb.p V^r defeated their jautWul
ri\al*.Ii Straight ^ets at 6 4 7 o 6 1
and < * < n t-h^e figures do not ex
p^ss th m rBln of Mctory always in
the hands of the elder and more ex

E> Tb "r?hal?iirerl ^ Mrt « of their
specta u l i r rnareh th r )u f c h the pro
llmlnarv i lun-ds of the doubles earlier
m the ^e \son w?rf cxpeeterl b> many
!»" octal - s to SUe MM^ 'Shim and
Bun U t ^n^ation-U b Ltt le W J n
tl T, a t tu i l lv ciossed ra quets w i t h
th c h i T n i u n « 1 owever it was se n
t h U their p l a% still l a r k ^ l t n e f imsse

> L t h « do ibl s masters The\ % 1 v> t I
a string- ^tftid> ^ ime 1 t
tl at ow n^ to its t m m U u i I U
^ U ible of onquerlnrf the
I a i r ixrros^ the net

1 he th jUlengvis pli%ed th( ir best
q-ime p \ » n iMi n th* y realise! de
ft At must be theirs b t me intntu tJ e
( h i m p i o n a w e i e piling ip the poll ti
An ad mate id xt «- f the d i f ference in
tl M plai\ of th t t w o pairs m LJ be
£ , U n e l from thf fact that Mel igh
( I n and Hun 1^ sior f) ^B f-arned points
t 1 bv their \ un^e-r rivals On
nets double faults and outs b> their
opt onents the -chamT>lons gained "'I
po n tq whi le privin-n away o7

Mel ouprhl in and Bunds appeared to
be ^low n Ket t incr starlo-d and earl\
in the mTt h th younger pair f re
quent ly killed B i n d v s sh >rt lobs
They placed to tl e latter at e \e t i

a K ime

\\i-b not
\etenn

opportunity for Bui di <4 uau
n U th in M Jjou

latter s sei \ i<e troubl

Se retar\ Frank Weldon of the At
larita ^.utodrome Athletic association
vv h ieh v\ ill eontrol auto racing at At
lantas big autodrome had a large
force of men at work at the grounds
where the big wooden saucer will go
up \\ ednesda>
| These men we^e put to woik clear

ing off the ground of o.U shrubb«rj
stunts ete irettiiig realy for the grad
infe, w inch wil l be the first step to
wird the actual building of the big
boird track

The clearing will require a few days
and as very little grading is necessary,
work on the saucer will commence
within the next week or ten days and
rushed to a rapid completion

B/verythlng is sailing along smoothly
and if it continues to do so ttfie track
\v 11 be ready for the first races in Oc
tober

the

Straehan and Orlffin nrmdo their
Btind in the second set but whi le
th v eJLrritd It t i df uce, thev were
una>blp to break through B-undj here
pla\ • d the stead er gajne \\hlle MK
Do m-hlm f u r n l s h e l spectncul ir
sin-ashes Both Straehan ind Griff hi
netted ind outed repeat Mlly At the
f in ish the champions s\\ urig- into their
old timt ^,in e ind simply smothered
the oh illenpr* rs

Pli> in the ill comers singles contln
ued u n t n t e r r u p t e I by the duuMPS match
ind with e n r two exceptions the
ru.nkInt5 con tenderb came through ac
(.ordinL, to form H N orr is \V illiams
=;ecoi 1 defi ited S il \ t spol three
sets to one Nit Nilrs won Ji um <* LI 1
t i 1 «: ils in sti i i r , i i t sets l id \V M
\\asht un d d like « to II T John
s ji 1 he u >s«*t e i n 11 th defe it of
Utred D ihn t \ b^\ K Lv in^ Ji

Sir tchan ind Hundv who faced e ieh
other in the d i il 1 s met a^,«,En and
the 18 jcir old loser of thf f j ren >on
proved v ic tor ver Bundj in singles
b> three &t a »ht st ts McT ou-,hlin i
tasiH tnok \V P Brow noil into camp
ii A "Wl I tam Clothier and Robert 3 e
To\ also \v on in impressive btylc j

Flie singles field is now reduced to \
eighteen plavera in wihlch th i east is i
rt [ i esei ted b^ four stars and the west (
b\ t h i e

Pl iv in the Interscholistic title round
opened f v i t h vi tines f >i G C Tonnor
n \e r M Hopk ns and J IT \\eliber

^ r S A Cushmin Ihe T v i n n e r s u 31
meet \\ I>- McKi n and W Ul L i r Vvho
Irt vv b> es tomorrow "V^ ilHam M
Johnston of California and R NTorria
\\ illlanr* second of the T>aviR cup
team also will be conten lers rhursdav

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Valdoata 1O, Americns 3.
<=:rore by inninga R. H E

\al<1osti 203 SOO 00'—>IO 17 3
Amftrlicus Oil J O O 000— 3 13 3

1̂  itt r es Cellars and \ a-nlonidlng
him btewtai t and Manchester Time,
~ ho irs t mplre Derrick

ThomuMvtlle 1. B
Sroj c bj inning^ K. H E

Brunswick 000 000 000—0 2 1
Ph mis\llle 000 000 001—1 6 1

Batteries Stewart and Pierre Day
and \Vi lkes Umpire Oentle

CORJOELE 4 AVAACTIOSS 1,
W H> CROSS* 8 CORDtLE Z

1 IRST O^MT
^core bv inning-s R U E

fordelo 000 111 1—4 10 2
\Va\ cross 002 000 1—3 8 2

Batteries 11̂ ,11 and Bowden Clarke
and '--hum-an Time 1 ->0

is] OoNO G \~\1F1

Stxir** by innings
r jndele 000 0"0
M aj cross "00 240

i-J itteries Gilespie ind
< lai kt ind S^iuma-n Time
pire Mcl>aut,hlin

R H E
0—J o 2

Bowden
1 20 T_,rn

s ored g-i*c Philadelphia the game
and in ldentall> broke up a warm
pftchers battle between Pauss and
Brt wn I i the eighth Cobb doubled
stole and continued home when
behang s low throw, escaped Baker

Seoie b> innings II H B,
Philalelplia 000 010 400—o 9 3
Detroi t 000 001 010—2 10 4

Batteries—Brown Bender and
Sahang I>auss and McKee Time
2 04
dan

j AMERICAN LEAGUE

A<hletic» 5 TlBcrR J.
Delro t August 21 — Philadelphia

dav defeated D t _ t i o i t o to 2 \ i
111 the ^ \ en th when four runs v

to
ally
ere

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American A4B*clatlon.
Toledo 4 Inrtfan H 1 Minn 6 Milw « 2
Cnlum L-oulav le 1 Kan City 9 St P fc.
St Paul 8 KaiKiaa ty 3

Crackers' Daily Hitting

141
110
1-3

1—

bmpnes OJUouffhl ln and Sheri

1 he box score
CHAT aU r t

King ct
NASH

Daley If
ab i

3
2

po a.

Iteda 4, Doven 1
Boston August 20 —B> dt featii K

Boston today 4 to 1 C inc inna t i won
three out of fix e games m the la&t
four days Dickson was easy for the
\ isitors m the eari\ part of the con
test Orach who drove in t w o of th^>
v isitors runs w ith two hits strained
his left leg sliding to second b*ise in
the sixth Inn ing and had to retire

Score b> innings H H E
Cincinnati 111 000 010—4 9 0
Boston 000 100 000—1 6 0

Batteries—Packard and Kl ing Pick
aon No\ea and Rarlden Time i 4
Umpires Brennan and Ba«on

_ Phillies :;, Cubs J
Philadelphia August 20 —Bad field

ing b> Chicago enabled Philadelphia
to wtn todaj s g^me here bj ^ to 1
Cravatn put the home t am in the
lead m the .seccnd Inn ing w i t h a home
run but the -visitors tied the score in
the third Philadelphia scored the
final runt> in the third after Corriden
had made two errors and levers and
Zimmerman one each w hen
drove in two runners with a single

Score fey innings H H
Chicago 001 000 000—1 11
Philadelphte 012 000 00x—3 6

Batteries—<L*av end e t and Archer
Bretman and KUIifer Time, 1 26 Um-

Browns Win Two
St 1.1 lit, Au ,ust 20 —Superior

j tt h ns bise running and f ie ld ing this,
«f tei noon enabled the home team o
cUfei t "Nti^v "iorJc In both game of t
doul le ht ader and theieb^ s t i> in
seventh place The ilrst game w ft^ <*•
pltehers battle between Mack Allison
and Ka^ Caldwell u i th the former
having the «.dv antage scoi e - to 1
In tvhe s* con t game "\\eilm m shut out
the >e^v Yorkers w hile bt Louis tal
Ued seven runs off I isher and Mecon
nell F sher did not last a third of
an inning

FIPST GAME
Score by innin-s R H r

New \orlc 000 000 010—1 4 2
St Louis 000 Oil 00\—2 8 2

I Batteries—Caldw ell and Sw eene\
Allison ind Agntw Time 1 aO Lm
pires McGrt.eve\ and Connoll>

dl COXD GAME
Score b\ inningb R H E

New \ork 000 000 000—0 6 j
bt Louis -04 000 Olt—T 7 0

Batteries—Fisher McConnell and
faett Wellman and McAllister

Time 1 40 Empires McGreevey and
Connoll1*

International Leaene.
Montreal 4 Baltimore 3 Ro t r 2 Jersey C t
Baflalo 7 Pro\ 1 U.n e J N wurk C Toronto

Carolina Aanoclatlon.
"tt «al rhirham rain rl arlott« 4 Aahevllle 3
JlaJeigh 4 Grc^msboro 2.

\ Irglnfa JLea^ue.
Nortollt 2 Pctr s g O N port N 3 Ports th 0
R hraona 8 Roanoke 7

Texas Ijeaeae
Ho ivton 3 n none 1 Galveeton 12 San Ant "
A latin 4 Waco 2 Dallas 3 Fort -Worth 1

Federal Leneue
P cUb g 4 KJH Ct y 3 Pitts 3 Kan C ty 0

Appalachian Lenffwe
Knotv le ^ Rome 1 Knoxv te 5 Rom^ 1
Morrist n » Mlddlesb o 1 John C* 6 Bristol 1

Conze man

20
38

Iti

8
5

291
282
2SL,
J74
244
J28
202
108
17S
170
153
000

Thr*^ flg
l 1 layers
( Jatl^on

Cobb
Speaker

"Big Three" Hitting
include Wednesday a [

JOCK M'NEIL DEAD;
RACESJOSTPQNED

Motorcycle Racer Succumbs
to Injuries Without Regain-
ing Consciousness—Funeral
and Interment Today

Jock McNeil the little Scotchman
whose deafh defying stunts werp a
revelation to local speed fans, d r 1
early Wednesday morning at Gra 1
hospital from Injuries re et\ed 01 the
local saucer Monday afternoon Mo
N'ell never regained consciousness after
his fall

McNeil came to A>merica from I din
burgfh. Scotland where he had le trni-ii
to ride a motorcycle He was pr j-bd
bly the most popular rider at the 1ic \
track He knew how to r f d < i J
brought all the tricks of the gam» Ini
play, which resulted In thr i l l After
thrill to all those who witnessed the
races he entered

Tne accident which resulted In hN
death happened Monday a f te rn t -»n
during1 practice In some manner ) »
got up on the perpendicular board-* at
the toft of the track Not built i
withstand the tremendous strain the
cracked and Me Veil and hts great.
maohme hurtled dla&onally down Un*
track bringing up with a crash soo
feet away

McNeil w&a picked up unconari iu«
and hustled to Grady hos-pltal H s
rlgrht leg was broken hie shouldf
dislocated He was cut and bru i se
<rn many placea and internallv in j rp 1
He was picked up vraconsctoua and rt
mained that way until he died.

McNeil B body was taken to Green
berg & Bond s chapel where the f u
neral will be held this afternoon at ' 3 t
o clock He is survived by tola mothe
who la in Scotland a slater in C U \ t
land Ohio, and a -brother who is 1
Atlanta, and has taken charge of the
body

Out of respect to McNeil s memor
the motorcycle races scheduled f r
Friday night have been postponed v r
til Tuesday

ADOUS IS DEFEATED
BY ROLAND HOEER

Oallas Texas August 20—Bv de
feating J B Adoua Jr of T_>allas jp
of the Southern doubles h<impi >ns
today Roland iHoerr of t-t I^ouis Ml
souri Valley champ-ion won h!a w-a\ I
the singles sjemi-Ilnailti in the t i t nn
ment for Che tennis channionshl p of
the southwest. Tomorrow Hoerr w i l l
mept R. F Shelton, of Dallas The
other semi finals match -will be bt
tween Bradley B Hogue of 1 >allaa
and J B Rlx of Austin Te-«as

The score tn the Hoerr Adous matcl
todav was 10 8 3 6 6 3 and "was <t
calculating battle of wi t s St veral
matches In doubles were also i layed
today

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

CLbBS
Mobile
Montgomery
ATLANTA
Chattanooga

KaBh lie
Xa&lu l ib
New Orleans

SOUTHERN LEXAGUE

Colun bu
Jacksonv
Albany

AT"I*A?JTIC
W L, 1 C
_9 21 *.
*t) 2_ H

lln 2S m Jol

4J7
>n -1 M

AMERICAN
. ^3 W L

Phlladelpbta 75 '
Cleveland
Washingto

69 46
63 41)

47 "3
18 Tl

Pit tit rff
Brooklyn

Philadelphia
St- Ixmte

A White Satin Striped Madras
CoUar that won't spread at the
top on account of the Ltnocord
Unbreakable Buttonholes, used
only in

tt *izes 2 for 2Sc
ttavr on sale at «31 tfca best shops

For Sale by
CARLTON SHOE &CLOTHMG GO

BASEBALL
TODA V

Montgomery vs. Atlanta

Dooble-Header ?j,!5k

to^ I AT THEI
^

Price Is Confirmed
Wasmngton August 20 —Ihe sena.ta '

todav confirmed the nomination of.
nt l i lam J Pri e of Kentucky as min ,
ster to Panama I

feating" the visitors 1 to 0 The game
was a great pitchers duel between Jim
Scott and £ red VmJer&on the Brockton
Mass recr lit Only once did a Boston
man i ea. h t t tud During the present
seil^s the v-orld*? champions \vere able
to make but oiVo run

Sf*ore b> Inning-- Tt H i-
Bobton 000 OftO 000—0 3 1
Chicago 000 OQ1 OOx—1 4 1

Anderson Hall and Niina,-
maker Scott and Kuhn Time, 1 50
Umpires. Kgan and Dineen

CITY

CAPITAL
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 38
"Top Season Form" showed Spiclf and Span,
Since, "Cleaning Season" fast began,
They "cleaned up" for they understood

*• That careful treatment counts. And should
The pennant be of dingy hue,
They'll ma^e it fresh and spotless, tool



CAPUPRATT SECOND
IN LECH CUP MATCH

Great Shooting- Done by the
Georgian on the Camp

Perry Range.

C'amp Perry. Ohio, August 20. — The
f i f t h rla.y <•>! t'!l« m;uf hes of th**
National R i f l e jissociation produced
more record s. 'urt-y.

The l^etx-'h f u v niabrh, fired on the
S O O - y a i U . t n « It u <'-.'• ard a.nd 1, 000 -yard
ranges, op'-ti '-rl w i t h 571 entries. The
in a i c-h vy it H wen by G ** o r g « C h es 1 e y , of
*Vnm-f L i i - u r, who scored a possible of
lO.S p l u s 1-1 t rul l ' s -eyt-s. 3«aid^a the
• • u p h '- w i l l ht- awarded a cash prize
of $'!'->. ^•"•«'ii j pl-a<'H was taken by

« : » ' . t j j t ] \v. T ->J i« i t t . of '. ; ~ r - i ;.yitl. wun
a sn>r t - of 105 ami s ix h all 's- eyt-s.

I n t h e c h a m p i o n s h i p ru^ l t n ' - i i t a l
r ' ,1 HI rn a r <•• h , r j j>*- n to all service t *-a i n s,
t r u . i U L r y o r^ iLn lxa t l uns and I ' m u - d
S c a t u w nni l i t a ry and naval a ca Jem It- a
^n . l . ;ulf ts urbanizations. th* re wr*>
i h i r l y - f i v e teams t-iit'-re-d. T h J »
imarh was shut on the J O O and the
MM and 1,000 ranges.

Thf w i n n e r waa ihe f ) r« t It-am of
i M^ MnaajK-husfcttH, wha-h soured *'• -.
w h i l e the F i f t y - t h i r d Iowa was, sfceund
w i t h S21*.

Th." Arxen t .m- r . - p u l . I i . - I - M ni .t n - i
i h t - [V ruvla.n t»<;irn aid f-"irn- ; : < > < " I
w o r k In the l_i crl i cup n iafh ny us. t i ^
the n^vv H f j v i e * - S;TJ nx f > --U r)f'i.-.s
loaned thf m f u r t h i n mat- h. J. H
Pott it. of th f A r - < c r ; t n i i - t r am. s' ' ,ir.-,l
111 m rh». L.'i-'-'h m.iti- .h w i ' h si « i r . - n
of 7.4 ,t[ sQ'J '. an is. '.','.; ul y i>u v a n f s
iin. l 31 a t l . U O Q y.u-ds.

Madison 3, Newborn 1.
Mart i- ( in . < ; < u . A - i K i i s l -..».-. - .S i ' . - . ' i .Al )

Mj i f l l . i . n i d*- tVat ' -< i Ncwt . . . r n h'-rt- Today
C t r » 1 ( I h f M r t l i t m - pll .- .h. 'd K u p r r b l - . .
f l s u H n a l . l e a v i n g t i l t h - ran*" for . l .niht
n < to f u i i i l r. - su i t s . N e w i m r n ' p Ion*"1

n:n*» < - « n i n t r i r h t - s i x t h on a t r i t - U j to
M: f t t,< or i n g H o l U i l . i y f r o m th ht. j

SPLENDID TROPHIES
FOR fen SPORTS

The Atlanta. Athletic club swimmers
arc t r a in ing fa i thful ly for the "Water
Sports' day that will be held at East
Lake Saturday afternoon.

There w i l l be nine events in all, and
handsome prizes will be given to the
winners.

A b***iutiful s i lver cup for the beat
a l l - round water man has been donated
by Frederick Hoyt. Al Doonan has
iionat.-d H. b e a u t i f u l silver cup for la-
dles Silver medals will bt given to
the second best for both men and la-
dies, and thr> bronze medal for the con-
solation race for men.

Tn q u a l i f y for the fclU'er trophies,
;ill r -on te sUin tB roust snter all Hwlm-
nv.riK and d i v i n g events in their re-
s i u - f t i % e rac«a. Prizes to be awarded
not t" the winner of any part icular
rhiss but to th** one scoring the hlgn-
est' n u m b e r of points in all the events.

Buck O'Brien Sold.
igo. A u g u s t 20.—Pitcher Thomas
ucky") O'Brien, of the Oh!'-ago
•nits, today was sold hy I ' rest-
tm*l.*ik*'y to th*> Oakland clu '>, of
• i f i c < 'oas t loatfue. No amount
inuunoed . O'lirlen Jointid t nfl
> u lub this spring, having been
d Crum the Bustou cKib at the
pr ice

BLAMING THE GIRL
DIDN'T SAVE DIGGS

Continued Frpm Page One.

demonstration of any sort
expected blow fell.

The case won national notoriety

GOOD WATER SPORTS.

Exciting Finishes Mark Races at
Lakewood Wednesday,

the
was
Chi

Yankees Buy Holden.
Y o r k . Augus t 20.—The New

Am-Tiean league club todey -pur -
\Vill i : im P. Holden, ctner fleld-
t l i p Now I^ondon club, of • the

i n afssnrlat ion. Holden is said to
uf the fastest men in the usso-

n nnd his batting: avprase for
.ison is . ^ 4 9 lie will reuor t to

;< r ( 'hance et the end of the
rn association season.

Alvo our notj. '/n of a useless occu-
p n t i r v n is that of raising artichokes.

Its Sparkling, pala-
table f l a v o r will
convince you of a

Atlanta Made Nectar

The tired, every day mortal will
f ind it the most delicious drink
imaginable.

A NICKEL Bottle
will convince you.

On Sale
Everywhere

A refreshing drink at the
Ball Park during the ex-
riternent of the game.

You can also buy it at th<>
MOTORDROME

Made by

The Red Rock Co.
Atlanta.

when United States Attorney John
McXab resigned, charging that the
trial had been delayed by political In-
fluence, and made public his resignation
In an open letter to President Wilson.

CnmlDettl'N Trial Today.
P. Drew Caminettl, co-defendant

with Diggs, will be placed on trial be-
fore Judge Van Fleet, in the United
States district court, today.

I'ronecutor Denounces Dlfcsn*.
Xine ballots were taJten ay ihe jar/

and f rom the first the jurors w-M1^
unanimous for conviction on the first
four coum-s, but on tne fifth, uhargmgr
the defendant w-ith persuading, advis-
ing1 and induc ing Marsha Warring ton
to go from Sacramento to Rnnu for

i immural purposiis, anJ on the sixth,
j i - l iarging- the same offense with respect
, to L.ola Norrls they obstinately dis-
' usreed.

With reference U1 Marsha Warr ing-
ton the vote stood seven for acquiUal
and live f3r conviction for the n ine
oonsecutiv e ballots.

"iVith reference to I^ola Nor r is, the
vote stooil ten for conviction and two
for acquittal, likewise for the nine
ronserut.! ve ballots.

Sentence will be pronounced on Tues-
day. September ^. Judge Van Fleet
set the b-iil at $5.000 on f-och count .
making- $20,000 In all. 1. P. Diggs, the
defendant 's father, and Marshall Dig^s.
his uncle, both were ready with bonds

the amount narked, and Unif.'--l
States Commissioner Km 11 was ready

accept them tonight.
c-unsfl for, the defense announced

that they would appeal to the highest
court In the land, and aa'ked for t>- : i
days in which to peti t ion for a w r i t
of error to the United States c l rcu i -
court of appeals.

"Remember, gentlemen of the Jury. '
that 9.00L',000 people are watch Ing1 y o-.i !
this aay. watching you to be Informed
whether justice shall triumph or lust
Rhal l rule: watchlg nto see If the la^-s
for the protection of girls and women
are to be enforced in this far western
land."

Th-ia was the close appeal toda\
of Theodore Roche, representing th t
United States government.

"This defendant," said Roche, "-did
rot deny on the stand the t ru th of t h ' 1

essential facts we have shown. And
thfn he comes before you and ask;'
acquittal-

"The defendant Jn a criminal case
usually bases defense on the nresump-
t l u n of Innocence but this defendant re-
lies on his E/wn depravity. He comes
in to r t iurt covered wi th his own shame
and hides behind the skirts of his wife
and cbilcJ.

She Tru,iie<l ittssrw.
"When these girls went to Reno

their departure meant social ostracize-
menl. Mars.i,a Warr ins ton went because
^he believed end trusted this man. She
•lid n't desire money, dresses or pr«s-
erts. H->r parents gave her these. But
this rran had promised her marriage,
as Caminelti had promise Lola Norris

"Those promises were never intended
to be kept. What was Intended was to
abandon tho girls In Reno. They nev-
er could have returned to yacramento —
and you know what that meant. But
the alluring promise of marriage had
been held lut to them."

At to rney Roche was particularly se-
ven- with Diggs for the misconduct In
his own home to which he testified yes-
terday. He had not been cc-ntent. said
Itoche, with making an assignation
house out of his office but he was sim-
ilarly to degrade the privacy of a home
he shared with a virtuous and loving
wife.

Plea of t>lKK»* Attorney.
In seeking to establish that the t r ip

was not premeditated and that the two
girls had not been induced to take it
by threats of srandal on OIIP hand and
promises of marriage on the other,
Diggrs wi l l ing ly test if ied to Ms own
misconduct and the embarrassrmintH,
domestic and business, into which i t
had led him.

His counsel in summing up the evi -
dence- rtiti not pal l ia te these arts.

"1'nint this defendant as you will —
a monster If you please." arpcimd
Robert Dwvlin, hjs wsrtor <-iKiuffid,
"but tell me what motive ho would
•have ha/i in going out of the state
for the purpose of arcompUshin
those things already acomptirtheil .

• 'Counsel may characterize him ;
they please and I may not d i f f e r w i t h
them. Th«v «;ty his aot was shame-
loss and r may f"el the same way
abnu t i t , but i r isn't white slavpry.

This was the wholo argumentat ive
substance of T h e defense. There re-
mained the rhetorical and the emotion-
al appeals and, of course, they were
not neglected. The girls were blam
for tempting the men. They were called

BT Carl
Before a rather large crowd of

water ^portadmirers, Lakewood's first
meet was pulled off without a hitch.
The races were all bitterly contested,
and plenty of excitement was fur-
nished those pres

Winners

ent.
of each race were present-

ed silver cups by the management.
The most - interesting and exciting

race of the afternoon
relay race,
and Knloe.

Captain Schlomberg did not exert

himself

which was won
the mile

by Myers

th*- start, as he seemed to
have a good lead, which Myers by ex-
cellent spurts, overcame and tied him.

Aside from the races, the higih div-
ing of Frank Aust in ,
youth, who dove from a

12-year-old
2-foot tower.

GEN. RUERT4 IS TART * • : |
TO PRESIDENT WILSON \

Continued From Page One.

hundred and four people f r o m drown-

r u n off In the order

Kelav Rar First half, tie

r En'loe over C. T. Walthour.

by Myers\von anc

bv
Time, 18:09.

Time for mil
Enloe. 37:05.

Plffy_\ nrd HttCe.
First. Fruaer: sofon.l tie betwe^i

Hal land Billot . Time, :•"- I'0 '
One-TlumJrcd-Yard RU^P.

First Ual l : ser-onrt. Bi l le t . Time. 1.15
S-oni-Hun.Ire<l-aml-Forty-Ynr,l Knee.

First. rJnloe; sec -
third. Cowli-s. Time.

nd, Walthour:
8:35 1-10.

SLANG IS BEATEN.

2,004 Chicago Fans Vote Against
and 1,926 For.

Chicago. Augnst 20.—Slanr. as a
nean* of the -proper description of
lascb'ull games In the newspapers,
nine out « li t t le beh ind stralght-for

CAPUDINE
CURES

HEADACHE

_
IN A LITTLE WATE*
Etanoroa the cause, -whettiar from

] Bold, eripp. or nervousness.
I t. I On., ZSo. «nd SOo.
BOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STORES

out <\ l i t t le h e n l n a s t ra ignc-iuj-
Kntcllsh, according to the verdict

> f several thousand readers in a test
•,)te tiken by a ChicaKo newspaper,
vhich was announced today. Of a
otal of 3,9?.0 ballots recorded today.

> 004 declared for the EnRllsh pro-
.crlbed hy the dictionaries, and 1.9-0
vere in fuvor of the use of slang1.

The figures In favor of the .pure
•"•nsrlish were qua l i f ied by several
housand voters who expressed them-
,elves In favor of the use of a moder-
tte amount of snappy. descriptive
ihrases. not l imi ted necessarily to dlc-
lonarv words, however. Many yoterl
n favor of staiis. but advocated the

"irl'The^courno 'ofI"the balloting nu-
nerous rollPRe professors and educa-
tors declared in f avo r of slang, while

major i ty of baseball players, clul,
,wners and managers expressed a
ireference for pure English.

Winder 2. Jefferson 0.
Winder r,a., August 20.—(Special.) —

Winder defeated Jefferson here today
n one of the prettiest games of fcall
w seen on the local diamond. The

Smith and

bring about peace, and they do not con- I
celve that there will be any pressure
to bring about intervention.

To grant arras to the constitutional-
ists would. In the opinion of many offl •
clals, only add to the dangers of j
anarchy in the republic, equipping ban- j I
dlt bodies with weapons of destruction . I
of which they hitherto have been de- ||
prlved.

Precedent for "Homis Off.** |
That the United States will keep I

"hands off" was considered more than j l
likely In many quarters here tonight, i l
and administration offlcials pointed to | |
an Important precedent for such acuon
during the term of President Hayes, '
when General Perforlo Diaz assumed j
the reigns of government. May 2, 1877. j
after defeating the forces of President ,1
L-erdo.

Germany recognized Diaz on May 30
c>-f that year. Salvador and Gautemala'
on June 7 and Spain on June 16. there
being no other governments except" the
United States represented at Mexico .
City at that time. .

In President Hayes' message In De- '
cember, 1877, he announced that recog-
nit ion of the Diaz government had been ;
deferred on account of the opposition
to him in northern Mexico' and Minister
John W. Foster was Instructed by Sec-
retary Seward to state that "the Wash-
ington government would wait before
ecogmfzing General Diaz as president

of Mexico unti l it shall be assured that
his election Is approved by the Mexl- •
ran people an-d that his administration
is possessed of stability to endure and
of disposition to comply •with the rules •
of international comity and the obliga- '
t ion of treaties." j

It was not until May, 1878, nearly a
year after l>iaz came into possession
of the de facto government In Mexico.
City, that recognition was extended by
the United States. During the interval,
correspondence w a s maintained
through the legation as at present
through the embassy, due attention be-
ing called to the necessity for protect-
ing American lives and property.

Recognition to De Deferred.
The present administration proposes

to defer recognition until a constitu-
tional election shall have been held
and President Wilson stands nrmly
against recognizing the Huerta regime
under any circumstances. From these
considerations, 't is not likely that Mr.
t-ind's informal par ley a with the Huer-
ta officials will cont inue long.

He will remain in Mexico City In-
definitely, however, as adviser to the
American embassy, which ts without an
ambassador. He wil l continue to make
reports on the situation to President

A New
Garden Seed and
Poultry Supply Store
Just opened at 23 S. Broad St. with a com-

plete line of Garden, Field and Flower
Seeds, and the leading brands of Poultry
Supplies. ..__:

CANARIES
A new shipment of guaranteed singing
Hartz Mountain Canaries, at $2.50 each

Cages —Cages to go with them at $1.00
and up.

Pet Stock—Pet Live Stock of all de-
scriptions.

Phone and Mail Orders Promptly FilJed

j. c. MCMILLAN, Jr., SEED co.
I 23 S. BROAD

Bell Phone Main 94O Atlanta 912
h.verythinf for your Pets, the Garden or Farm

UDWIN P. ANSI.BY W. FLOYD JOHNSON

ANSLEY & JOHNSON, Insurance
S!tl FOBSYTH lU'ILDINIi. PHOBTBl IVY 873.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for tihe Six Months Ending June Sflth, 1913.
of the condition of the

Caledonian Fire Insurance Co.,
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

organized under the laws of the Kingdom of C.reat Britain and Ireland,
m~.*.* to the Governor of the .State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of

Oresham; Jef ferson: Collier and _"<•'"
aperriere. Foy Brave up one tolt.Wm-
der setting four off Collier.

,nilnB accomplices In what evil had
een done and the wisdom of t""1""*

woman loved and scorned when she
.ears witness against the lover who
."discarded her was called Into ques-
Ion-

The Judge's ChnrRe.
-The evidence Is aU befor

Jurt*e Van Fleet, in e

Principal Offlce In "United States, 50 and 52 Pine Street. New York City.

I. CAPITAL, STOCK.
2. Amount Paid up in Cash * 637,500.00

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual c ash market value 55,174,337.84

III. LJAB ILITIE8.
14. Total Liabilities $2,174.897.84

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTtllS OF THF. YEAR 1913.
6. Total Income actually received dur ing the first six months in ^Wilson and retain, so far as possible,

cordial relations with the de /acto
government for the purpose of obtain- I V. BXPRNDTTURKS DURING THK FIR ST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
Ing proper protection to American In- I Total Expenditures dur ing the first six months of the year in cash.S 658,630.74
terests. j ^ copy of "the Act of Incorporation, duly cert if ied, is of f i le in the office

Advices that the Huerta government , of the Insurance Commissioner.
is seriously handicapped by lack pf i STATE OF NKW YORK. COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared
funds, that there Is litlle money with I hefora «he undersigned. R. C. Christopher, who, hemp du ly sworn, deposes

and says that he Is the Assistant Uni ted States Manager of the CaSedonlan
Insurance Company, and that the foregoing statement is correct and'true.

i R. C. CHRISTOPHER.
Assistant United States Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this l l th day of Augrurt, 1D13.
H. E. FRANCK.

Notary Public, Kings County, NO. 93.
REJECTED BY HUERTA Cer t i f ica te Filed hi New York C o u n t y , No. 19. Commission Expires

J M-'irch 30, 1915.
Name of State Agent—ANSI..EY & JOHNSON.
Name of Agent at Atlanta—ANSLK Y & JOHNSON.

which to pay troops and news of con-
stitutionalist victories strengthen the
belief In official circles here that a
settlement of the revolution will be ac-
complished by the constitutionalists
wi th in a short period.

AMERICAN PROPOSALS

Mexico City. August 20. — The pro-
posals of the Washington government

you."
harffins the

the entire

ofIlnv' ifl'i'ht on" which the- evidence
?he government tends to show the
t r ip to Ron" was taken, ho stopped
short and has Riven none of the m-
,-ioVnts of that trip. oon ten t lnB him-
«,.lf with merely referring to it as
havini: been taken. This was the do-
frminrrt 's priviU-Br. bu

]
t
fiv"

1
|1 r1gnt to

tTk" th?/om'"si'.!.n "of The f^^
I n t o considerat ion, since it is the le-
ir r imitc in fp rem 'c that , could he have
oiiila'ined the incr iminat ing evidence

"\!nst hlrn he would have done so.
'"•'•If 'you liml these girls wore taken
to R.'no bv the defendant In the man-
ner .'harKed. thon tile only question
r e m a i n i n g is as to the Intent with
whiC'h they wore so taken.
Th-re is a ' home ly adage that 'Actions
BiVeak U«id,.r than words.' and the
truth of t h i s Is qu i t , - as applicable to
j u d i c i a l l iu iu i r les as in the ordinary

"""Ami "ijvf.ii 'if you nml t h r > de fendan t
and his ' romrianinn. Caininett l . were
actuated In the i r departure or f l iKh t
from Sacramento by a fear of expos-
ure or arrest, but that, nevertheless,
in t ak ing these two girls along- there
existed the I n t e n t i o n to s>Uib.1ect them
to the immoral purpose charged, the
defendant is gui l ty .

-If that immoral purpose was one
factor in induclne him to leave .Sac-
ramento and take these girls with
him H matters not that he may also
have been ac tua ted by h is (ears or
other considerations moving him to
take that Tr ip . He would, neverthe-
less, be guilty."

which Mexico rejected in to to:
First, complete cessation of hostili-

ties; second, that President Huerta re-
sign in favor of a president ad inte-
rim; third, the fixing of an early date
for the presidential election. and,
fourth, that General Huerta should
not be a, candidate for the presidency.

An additional feature of the Ameri-
can note was the request for a reply
to the question aa to vluvt. In the
opinion of General Huerta, the present
conditions were due and what la the
remedy.

General Huerta's flat refusal to ac-
cede to the four demands •would ap-
pear to be sufficient reason to consider
that the negotiations between the two
governments were definitely concluded.
but replying- to Washington's pointed
request for an explanation regarding1

conditions in Mexico and thej cause.
General Huerta himself injected IntJ
the controversy what might be regard-
ed as a counter- demand, najnely, that
of recognition.

In a general "way, President Huerta
places the blame for Mexico's civil war
upon the United States.
th.it had it not been for Preside,
Wilson's refusal to recognize ?iid ad-
ministration, he long ago would have
suppressed the rebellion, and even now.
he nsserts, the United States can indi -
rectly enable him to restore order in a
comparatively short time. He asks or
the United States government only
recognition and the withdrawal of the
American battleships.

ReaMHitrinK Mexican Public.
Prederico GamNoa. Mexican foreign

minister , and other officials of the gov-
ernment. continue to reassure the pub-
lic — ut i l iz ing the local press for the |
purpose — that the negotiations have i
not been concluded, out on the contra- j
ry are progressing cordially and satis-
factorily. The foreign minister goes
so far aa to say that in his opinion a
wholly satisfactory arrangement will
be reached within a few days.

A t the American embassy no one is
promising or denying a resumption of
the negotiations. Mr. LInd did not ap-
pear very optimistic on this score to-

SEMI-ANNUAL. STATEMENT for the 'Six Months Ending June 30, "1913,
3f the condition of the I

Standard Life Insurance Company
OF ATLANTA '

organized under the laws of the State of Georgia made to «,, Governor of
State of Georgia In pursuance to
Principal office, 200 Auburn Ave nue.

I. CAPIT AL STOCK.
Amount of Capital Stock paid up In Cash ..

II. ASSETS.
SI 00.000.00

J121.218.45

of

Total Assets
III. LIAB IL.ITIES.

Total ^labilities $121.211.46
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1313.
Total Im-ome ^ - $ 488-52

DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR

Total Disbursements $ 2.695.41
A copy of the Act of Incorporatio n. duly cer t i f i ed , is of file tn tha oKice

We can place good First Mortgage Loans at
6% and 7% for Five Years.

Edgar Dunlap Insurance Agency
See L, H. Zurline 2O2 Candler Building

beln« duly '
rd IJfe In-

.
the Insurance Commissioner.
STATB Or GEORGIA, COUNTY O P FULTON — Personally appeared be-

He Ini^ta fore the undersigned notary public. Heman K. Perry. who. bel
He Insists *^rn d(,DQses Jnd says that he Is the president of the Standard

urance Company, and that the forego ing statement Is correct and true.
HKMjVN E. PRRRT.

Sworn to end subscribed before me. this 20th day of A«utgust. 1913.
MATTHEW W. BULLOCK,

Notary P'ublio, J-^ulton County, Georgia.

o*ay. Well-informed Mexicans and for-
eign residents see little probability of
fu r the r negotiations, although It is
conceded there Js an element wJthtn
the government that would keenly wel-
come fresh overtures en the part of
Washington.

This group is composed of those who,

.SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30, 1913r

of the condition of the

Masonic Mutual Accident Co.
OF SPRINGFIELD

organized u n d e r the laws of the State of Massachusetts, made to th« Gov-
ernor of the State of Georgia, In pursuance of the la.ws of said State.

II. AS SETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actu al <-.aBh market value $28.026.19

III. LIABILITIES.
14 Total Liabilities ' $28.026.19

IV INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
6. Total Income actually received ouri ns the first six months in

V. EXPENDITURES DURING'THE "FI iisT" SIX "MONTHS "oF 'THE YEAR
191H

'•Total Expenditures during the f i r s t six months of the year In
cash - $30.661.42

Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk $ 1.000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outsta ndinjr 2,069,948.00
V copy of the Ajct of Incorporatlo n. duly certified, is of f i le in the office

of the Insurance Commissioner. '
STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS'. CO UNTY OF HAMPDEN-^Personally

appeared before the undersigned, Sam uel W. Miimsell, who. bein« du ly
sworn, deposes and says that he is the secretary of the Masonic Mutual Ao-

it is assumed, believe that the govern- I «»°™- c^Sny" and '«.-t the rorego in,Tstatement
mnv.t imrdi-it- tfln foi- In tto i-anl.r T3un ~ t *-*"«"'- ^ «»"f «•" -T , _ ,,

•iVliE BOHEMIAN'

AtTke
Ciub

Most
Expensively

DlBtrfbutor*.
7 En** Alabama St.

R ot* Phon*-* M ai

Tie Strob Brewery Co.,

ment went too far In Its r e p l y . p e
tically all Mexicans regard General '
rfuerta*** action as patriotic, but thtrc \
are many who regard it as far from
wiae.

Certain well-Informed Mexicans say
It would he no surprise tc-'rhem Jf the
government o>C Mexico submitted to
Mr. Lind some proposition which might
serve as a basis upon which to renew |
negotiations.

Mr. LInd and the Mexican foreign
minister had another long conference
today, but the nature of the conversa-
tion has not 'been revealed.

Sworn to end subscribed before

Slrn'e

is correct and true.
SAMUEL. W. MUNSEIjI-

me, this 18th day of August, 1913.
ROBERT O. MORRIS,

Clerk Superior Court.

326 Austell Bldg.

STATBMEJMT
of the condition of the

for tibe Six Months Ending June 30th,

Lord Jumped Over Ray.
Washington, August 20.—Major Her-

bert M. Lord, paymaster In the army
quartermaster corps, has been selectee!
for promotion to the rank of lieutenant
colonel to fill the vacancy which in the
ordinary course would have been filled
by Major Beecher B. Ray, whose al -
leged political activities have been dis-
cussed before a congressional commit-
teev The attorney general recently ad-
vised the navy department that .t
would be legal to "jump" one officer
over the head of another.

Killed Himself in Barroom.
Beaumont. Texas. August 20.—Under

pretense of going to search for a trunk
key, Miss Susie Taylor, of Brewton,
Ala., aged 20, today locked herself In
the bathroom at the home of her undo
here, I. E. Bass, and discharged the
contents of a shotgun into her breaat.
She died Instantly. She was here on A
visit.

Globe Indemnity Company
OF NEW YORK

organized under the laws of the state of New York, made to the governor •(
the State of Georgia, In pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office, 45 William Street. Sew York. N. Y.

2. Amount Paid up In Cash
I. OAPIT AL STOCK.

II. AS SETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual ca sh market value.

T V T N C O M E D U R l N THE FIR S T« O
6 Total Income actually received dur ing the first six months in

'

.J 750,000.00

.$3,113,298.02
III. LIABILITIES.

$3.113,298.02
THE FIRST SIX MONTSHS OK THE YEAR 1913.

..*!,641.357.93
V E3CPENTJITUB.ES'DURINOTHE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1913.
Total Expenditures during the first six months of the yee-r in cash.Jl,184,816.10,

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, Is of file in the office
of the Insurance Commissioner.

STATE OF NEW YORK, COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared
before the undersigned, A. Duncan Reid, who, being duly sworn, de-poses
and says that ihe Is the-Secretary of The Globe Indemnity Company, and that
the foregoing statement Is correct and true.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 7th day of Aufrnst. 1913.
A. DUNCAN REID,

FAW IRELAND,
Notary Public Richmond County.

Certificate tiled in New York County. No. 4. My commission expire*1

March 30. 1914.
4. My commission expires March 20,1914

J Name of State Agent—W R HOSf,
Name of Asent at Atlanta—W. B. HOYT, 1001 Empire Building.



The Successful Business Jtfan Like the Successful General Wip® Because He '
Men,' To Find the Right Men Read Constitution Want Ads.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the News of Real Fstate and
Building

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

A J & H F % \ » s t h v soli for
Charles T Furlow of H a * rshnm coun
ty to L L. Shivers a t w o storv resl
dence on a. lost " x I90 f>f t on ^ est
Fifth street 17o feet we-^t of U i l l ian
street Eor '6 000

Bellvt uod i\ enrir A iic-flon ^ale

Onl> f » i r i net s \v er* t i i r I
the B^J lw J a v i . n p i c I r sale \\etl JF*or Rent—*partmentn *
nesd-i} a t i r r n i t he T H 1 l mi kin | f or Rent—BnnlnenN Space
realty o r r i i n v soM 1 -1 » ai d -1 p R, nt_eornffe» A Bnra»
Bellwood a \ e r i * A h lot oxlOS w l t h j ^
a thres r jom c t i ^e on t to A b
Andersr/n for ?Jf io t n,h A two storj
five room h use at 161 an 1 JL stort.
house at 21 * H I J w o d a \ t n i e w r n t

A, B, C of Atlanta . .

Auction Salen

4. o tomo hi f e«

.Barter and t-xcbonec

Board and Room*

BunLoeaa Opportunities

BuKlneax and HaU Order

Direct ory

« attt-Off Clothing
Clennern. I*remiera, Ktc

I> re nM making and Sewlag;

I- ducatlonal

Funeral Notices
f< or *«nle - MlneellnnecMiM

11
11
11
1O
11
10

10
10
11
10
to
14)

HELP
STORES AWO OFFICES.

• pals and grade tearhera
I Atlantic Teachers \geno
j Bank JmlMirtg Atlanta,~

I- or Rent — Houneii

For Rent- — Officer

F or Kent — Rooma

r Rent — Stores
sold

Orm

Arthur M H
realty omptii

1 f t! o M i t >/ urn
h is l i t H I ul k

for W K J f s l * 1 a l i \ ( * r o n m i^,e
on Orinond strt^t t r > 4 0 ) J

ifr Reid h i«s aK "i s 1J th f> I lo iv ins -
For K K Kelle\ t j 1 i M a t t h e w s i
bungalow li \N t I n 1 i t rk f r $4 * 0
for P L, Ri K u 1 t Mrs 1* 1> \ 11 cot
taj^e on Ea^t Ot ?ru,K i v t n u e for
$3 "50 and for an out of to\s n client
cottage on Ke i csaw, \ e n j e for
$6 000

Ponce <le Leon Re*«I(I» nee
F A. Qul l l i a i as I eeti ffrarit d a

permit to ere( t a twc st j ry n si lence
at 6o7 Ponce dc I t,on a f n u f to cost
approximateU £t 000

917.OOO \V EtMhlnict<»n Mr* < t I'ermit
The Phenix Inv strn i t c mr anv h is

been granted a i n 1 1 to re t a two
story frame dv. )1 K t S \V a^hinff
ton street t st n r x matelj $1
000 There v- 11 b ul t loom;, on each
floor of the sti i tut

PJ lit \ 1 K \ \
W arrnnt> Oe

$5 OOfl—T
!. -=t Pine a

S OO—Karl
ol ie I

I or Rent—Typewriter*

llrlp \\nutfil—Male

ip \\ nntvd—Female

Hornet* nnd "Vehicles *.

Hotel**

Household (.ooiis

E osit nad Koaad
Medical
Monet to Loan
Motorcycles and Bleyelew

u*lral InntmmentH

<M>1 and BIIlfardM

Rnilrond **ehed«Iei4
Real 1 state for Sale
Restaurant*
Seed nnd IVt *»*ock
situation!* Wanted—Knle
situations \\ anted—I- emiUe
StlKTkM ami ll«lld»

\\ anted—\pnrtiiientM
\\ anttri—Itoard-RuuniM
"V\ anted HouneM
"Waatorf Mlnrt-llnneou**
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\\ n n t ( d—Teat n< TH

I *
SI OOO—\ r

v o Jot c nt
of ( rewha

SS1O- 1 111
Park ron j i
i ue bt r«j»
\usust 18

?j UO— A /
No 21 K t

M SO—Mr
lot south al i

For Dl r

Jut 1

Newnan i a
street, 1-t Hi1*

190 also one

249 J ly I
L, Ilvl

Bide Walker «
5x1 r~ J ly 1

street oOxl 17
J C I>eF

•=lrle Mat ht
lot. S0x200

Street 109 r^
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ys ooo- -TM
lot north fa
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$10 an 1
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$1 225—F nk D
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STENOGRAPHER WANTED—Gooo1 place for
young man stenographer in Atlanta newt-papT

office preferably some one not over £1 >ears f
a^e who haa (md experience In newspaper work
though thU is not essential If oUjerwtee ful ly
cotr-petent Adiresa giring age experient-e ai J I
reference Stenographer care Constitution j

SITUATIONS

OKE OF MY MEN MADE $181 LAST \\ E.FK
I WANT 23 men who have local acqua ntancc

in their respective localities in and sur
rounding- Atlanta to apply themselves luring
the next 60 days Pleasant woik easy monov
Apply at once w p COLE:
_ 1408 Candter Bldg" _

— Bookkeeping or short han 1 trach*r
with some capital to ake

Business College In the
hold ot the best

th Add ess Au
f xrhan^e Augusta Ga

an and snipper WboleBalW \_VTt-D—Sto k

good reference require 1 Appl> after S
'ta w l l ~3a \\ al on s r et

a oroughb rnyei3* A NTf-
and s

\ ehlcle

Atlanta

4Vt Pe; -ht
t at

.h «o.FXf r RTFN FD rlerlt
T position September 1 on > mode
T e etod Address Box 1O1 M Co m

Ing to ake p s
hanco f r i r n n

acter ablll J_
\\ A T HMAK1 H i

periencefl In rni
i\ hti to loci G in
n r! 1 and ran fu
rr s \\nt hma «-r 1

PROFESSIONS AXI> TRADES
\ES-It on ha^e ^a ban >> Pr f G O Brannl

«111 taach you the barber trade (It B co.s> ) "l"'a •- —
TauRht In hilf time of ther coll«-gee Com % * 1<?ie en

p *t« course and position In ou Chain of shops uotl ____
•K1O \Vh j paj more' Tno isands ot our sradu YOT. NG

B runiilnR sh ps or making good •wage*. At poalti
ta Bar te r ( olleffe 10 Bast Mitchell street.

WAVTFD- M-en to learn barber trade great de
mana Tor barbers b g wagen ea«y work short

time requ red expert natr r- Ions tools given
earn wh le learning "Write for tre« catalogue
Molar Barber f ollege 38 I>icki« St Atlan a OB

W ANTED—Men to learn the barber trade com
piste ourse given for $30 position furnished

Call or *rite Soutncrn Barber (.Allege '01
Decatur e reet Atlanta Oa ___________
\\ANTH>—A good

Chine must be
to right party Addr<

.ber
to operate l!o
and reliable

it> i>e ma
good pay

B Tuaca
Ala

U \NTI D—3n*>
on e goo 1

O Box <"l_J-_^

VVANT1- D—Wen
38 Luckio at

All work done

1 good pattern n aker
.nil reg ilar work Adiress

to call at Moier
aet, for free shavi
under skilled tnst

Barber Col ego
• a id hair at
ructions Give

j Ing

AND SOL.lCHOUh
r Be eral sale, n en of proven

ofitable an i p
a.1 It >"OU

sloctea

c-3day nlKl t

l -- A L.

i X R C T \\ S. BRANDON CO
LM-RA.L Directorb are now located
in thevr ne-w home 246 Ity street,

o r ior Biker Auto imbulance

SPIIATI.ING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One D\Y S Notice

\PHE.i »« d one wav on all out-of-town order*
an Pu- i t lng to $1 00

ATI \NTA. STEA.M DYE AND CLEANING WORKS
53 Auburn Ave Ivy 23-H* Atlanta 854.

1 H Bre vster \lbert Howell Jr
Huj,n M Dort,ev Arthur He v man

I o i f c e j Brcvvs ter Howe]J & He>ma.n
At to rneys at Ijaw

Offices ^0- -04 06 -OG -07 08 210
Ki'-er Building Vt la ata C»a

I ong Distance
d,nd 30

1 le[ hunt, JO-3
Vt l tn ta Ga

3024

LOST AND FOUND

or .

an

I 1%
t 3 801

I t

-i t for,
r- Ptl •

1-UK
i 1
orth

M \ lam^
i 1 I f

\ KJ 1C

Autfii t IB
AW lot U f
east ot Xsl hv

nia l Tr
.nfl

lt>

D

nf Pala

Smith

ll.md.v Tor Title

^ 1
b t*

> f
. t T> .

•-H T

1 1

_ Aug 12
d Fnfel sh hunting case
return d to Mrs Dun
pan> i restitu ant
L.ahe or Pea htreo car

1 It one s I c relo pin
d ia back F R C H

irn to Mr Ha^erty 9*
O.J4 _____

- keo LJfe Inbtrancc Com

ed RP

f ins
dd i ig naol ine.s t jpewrl terh » lea
ier h nJr d tier where rca.1 sales
ssential hen JOM can get a con
w i l l paj jou Trom $3 OOO per an

A 1 replies lonf) lentlal Addres
E 6 care on^ Itutlon

with

ore ent New York
ig- To at i- t n small sa ary In
ry to de ^n 1 on results in way
nan nt posit i n to Ight party
reference .Box P 9 caro Con

p->jTq WANTFD— Double f>ur monev aallir
*- f I n Rpecla tlee New lino useful W eve,

nusekeepar hotel, restaurant garage and au
\n Ia h bale brings otl era Sample free Pe
ct! n MtK Co P reneee* St Auburn N

; esuUe yo i

\V anted, Competent Promoter

19 at
1th go xl
te exp«r e

w U nrf to bcpln

experlei

i l f fhpf l

i. t in

:e afi tra

all H
Sober you

repair I I
Co s i t|r
siLTTLl D

, w th two y

f i e

,trl. b «VE
pping t- U l n

Teachers
t«acher (lady) tar a
o many other prtnci
r qu cb calls South
1125 Atlanta National

Write tor farther
Heency Atlanta Ga.

V'lVD — Male
of good per-

s old, "who has
anks to the po-
ng agent and
s prebent hrm,
oneern located
om Chicago, is

j, personal rea-
;>ermanently in
ested, address
ibtitution
n e np o>^d deslr c.

h a l experience aa
etc noii ( be w U
H e where there IB
referi"n P as to ctiar

cr< UT. I t u t i o n
a id opt Ian ei

nd compl ted wo k
ia Am n 1 IP 04,1 d
rat of re fere i e \d
2 Red Sp tnjss N

^ents turn fahUR bu"
change can furnlah

Box 9 care Conatl

ent employed ileslros
e want plentj wnrk
aid promote ad van
-mail salary \ Hox

tesman w nta p r na
nerj refer r fu r

vy 1S5
years experience with

would like position In
§e Q Box 3 care

e expcrie M tn m x
tlllzers de;=( es po«
rt izer Box 60 aro

hardw are man po»l
now employed refer

S3 Hardware Panama

of good business ami
fflce mamger or credit

FOR SALE — Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
LORTOG SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans

National Cash Registers
$35 5&0 $60 fi5 $10O and uy terms eUV

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTEB CMX,
6O North Broad Street.

(~lf~\ A 1 AT WHOLESALE lor factories
\J\JJ^.±J furnace and grate* also f«rt»-
Irer materlale W E McCalla Manufacturer*
Agent Atlanta 415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

FORM BETTERS multlgraphed prompt ana neat
work at reasonable prices

EAGLE MITLTIGRAPHING CO
B«ll Phono Main 1168 8 North Korsyth at.

LUMBER
WIXJ» make special prices oti building material

this week Telephone M 2880 W I*. Traynncxn

WANTED — Barbers to know w» carry full JlQ*
fixtures and supplies in clock In Atlanta Writ*

for catalogue Matthews & Lively Atlanta.
Oa
INDPL.IBLE Linen working outfit tor studentu

made on short notice postpaid BOc Bennett
Stamp and bea.1 oampanj 25 South Broad
street Atlanta.

X*l XJ VV rlage repaired repainted and recover
ed Ivy 307t> Robert Ml^beU ^28 Edgewooi
SAFLS Bias cablneia ww and second band

GooklQ Bank and Of Dee Equipment Camp on j
113 115 " Drth Pryor street.
0\ double lead steam table 7 column flat

BhaTlng machine Barg&ln. Constitution put)
1 fining Company
SECOND HAND so tea all sizes borne aafes 115

up Hall a back and burglar proof aafes vault
doors C J Daniel 4L6 Fourth Nat. Bank bldg

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS VI EAST HUNTER ST

ad Ires;, Al Birilcit Film Co Rhodes bl Jfi
I.-" J, vrrp OS SIGNS algnlflea best quality
1\ Vj N J. Kent Sign Co 180% Peachtroe St

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
WAVT to exchange my equity In W>30 Highland

aveQQA for herd of cows and barn Mrs. V M
Andorson 1030 Highland avemw. Bell poone
Ivy 30TO-L. 1
FOR EXCHANGE: — Smith Premier typewriter for

Remington or Underwood Main 5476. 21
Tnman building

for anything- of «qaal value 21 Inman build
Ing- Main 5470
HAVE a printing outOt and one National cash

register for sale What have you to trade*
Atfanta 2«37
WILL exohange Hollywood cemetery lot for tlla

mond of equal value, $75 Call Atlanta pbo
fT"i

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full course milUaery to stx week.
Our rates are lower for what vrp give jou than

any other reputable tchool N » la the time Lo
start ao you flal h f r fail »e«i&oa InveeU^i
Miss Rainwater 4OV-j Vt Itltehall St

EDUCATIONAL- ai t school cluJJos Be<^ma^t
Adams. Atlanta Ga draw Ing painting fro-a

life and cast haa laught In New ^ ork An
schools monthly exhibit ons 30 s JioJarships n i"il
classes room antl board In institute Mrs Ada
Rals dire tor

s~^ T"D"I Q L.EARN mllHnen Beet trade on
IjrJJLV-LJO earth for a u jman Prepare now
for fall season pa*s $*X) to $1OO a month
Ideal School of Millinery 100^ Whitehall St
51 A WEBK for a good education Including short

\\ ILL coach Umi ted number oC pupils best
references reasonable rate I\y 2581 L

WANThD — Piano pupils $3 per month Atlanta
phona 2055 114 Qajnett st-

KlNDEKOARTEN pupils Miss Worm 142 a!
t ightb Ivj 4735* L

^^OUSEHOLDJGO^
ATOffnTnjFHOLSTlSlNG

^J6 WH3TEHAUU MAIN 8*75.
AL1» hiuda of furnlturB repaired upfaolatered ro-

flntshed cushions made tor porch turoltura

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a epecialty all kind of furnl

ture reftnished packed and shipped on abort
notice 148 South Pryor Both phones

CEDAR CHESTS
ARK the only things to protect your cloth** from

moth and dust See at 77^4 Whitehall St
Main 3780

$16O MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUIT for $88 $80
hat rack and ladles debt for $60 $ 0 buffet

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Uepai

Trains, Atlanta.
The following act

published orU> as in
not guaranteed

•Dally cxcei
•"Sunday

Atlanta Term
Atlanta and W eat 1
No Arr ̂  trom—

• Wot pc b i.5ttm

**4 \ \ o t l P t 9 ,5 ami
IS ohimbus lu 2Q am
38 Ne* Or 10 4 am
40 N«w Or „ .1 prn

djMonmmi, " W p m
JU CoJun bus - 4(j nni
S t i N e ^ U r ll ̂  ?m

Central of Geo
No 4r hV t>om

ThomasMlle o ̂  an

JackBon\ilic u 4, am
Savannah o 2 i i
Albam e ni
JatkaonUIIe „ au

Macon 6 _ an)
Macon 10 V> a i
Savannah 4 M p
Macon 7 i t
Macon 0 _o a

Southern
"Premier CarrUi

Arrl%al and I>eparture p
The foj jowjng s h«?du

No Arrive From —
JO Blr Jiarn 12 Ol am
do New York 5 00 am
ia Jack \illa B W am
43 Wash too 5 _3 am
1̂  3hr«veport fl 30 am
2J Jack vllle 6 0 a n
I" Toccoa 8 JO am
2G Heflln 3 n) am
28 New York 11 n am
S t hatta 10 Ao am
7 Macon 10 4j am

27 Ft Valley 30 4o an
Jl Columbus 10 »0 am
9 Cincinnati It 10 am

40 Blr ham 1.1 4O pm
29 Columbue I -10 pm
30 Blr ham 2 30 pm
oO I harlotte 3 *ST pm
^ Macon 4j OO pm

3- New York 0 00 pm
1 Brunswick 7 oO pm

1 11 Richmond 8 15 -pm
1 24 Kan C tv 0 2O pm

18 Chatt ga D 3"i pjn
19 Columbus 1O -0 pm
31 Ft Valley a 00 pm
14 ClncJnnail 3* OO pm

All trains run lailj
City Ticket Office N

ture of Passenger

leduio figures are
formation and are

t Sunday --.
Only

inal Station,
>ofnt HallrpAd Co.
NTo Depart To —

i3 New OrlcaiM 5 45 am
1J Columbus 6 « am
&J Montgom r 0 10 am
ttJ New Orleans 2 0» pm
17 Columbus 4 05 pm
3T Naw Orleana 5 20 pm
41 West Point. 3 45 pm

rBla Hallway.
No Depart To—
Sa a uoh 8 QO am
A bdi y 8 UO am
Ma u 1.2 30 pin
ila on 4 00 pm
Ja kaouviUe g 3*J pm
-in annab 9 36 pm
\ aldosta 8 3« pm
Jat-k^on^llc 10 10 pm
riiomns-ville 11 40 pm
A.!ban, 11 4W pro

KBll-way-
of tb« Soutb."

i->aenger Trains AUen »
e figures are publ shot
d are not guaranteed

No Depart To-
JU New lork l n am
JO Columbus 1 ̂ 0 am
IB Cinrinnat 5 40 J.ir
J- Ft Vane> i 15 u r
3o Blr ham 0 50 am
3 Chattaga 8 4O air

12. R. *)mond 0 55 an-
2.1 Kaa City 7 OO arr
16 Brunewlch 7 45 air
.") Blr ham 11 30 an-
^J> N«* York 11 01 an
4O Charlotte 1. X) n

6 Maeon l_ 0 pn
30 New York 2 43 pn
30 Colutnbua 1° 30 pn
15 Cha tan ga S tt prr
30 Blr ham 4 10 pn
18 Toccoa 4 t pn
-2 Columbus 5 10 j> i

^ Cincinnati j 10 p i
28 Ft Valley 5 " p
25 HeQIn o- 4 p
10 Macon a 30 pi
44 Waf.li (on 8 *. pu
*4 Jack v lie J 1 ) p
11 Shro *port 11 X) p
14 Jack !J!<? 11 10 i ^

Central t me
1 FParhtrep ^t

AND PRO! RJISbIM- \DVi-RTlSINO BUSINESS
ITH L N L I M I T E D POSSIBILITIES JSO>FB,RED

FOR SAUL TO 1 Ufc ONE W HO CAN INVEST
S2 oOO A TH tROUGH INVESTIGATION WILL,
C O N V I N T F 101 I.DDR.ESS F BOX 3 CARE
( ONST1TVTION

I \I f K l > N 1 ])

A 1 l

T Ml

t«s r B x
I c i r l n t in hous'

ar 11 " fc Box 1J
\ \ \T D F sitlon

me hani an 1 auf
rt 1 p E \ Hox 17

I Nf n s

hard nan
. nstitut

tomoblle
i of car

Tiecklv Roy M \a

PO^ITICVN as p i alt

ork on cotintry

good reference

5O1 Gould Bu

^V ANTED—Two
goods salwem^

the goods Add
foi fc>ia

: 501 Ton] I bl)s
•\\ H.NTU3—Can use three good salesmen at *

prr week Call 1O to 1 o clock Apply
rant \labatno-_

\\ A N^TT- D-
Seaboard road

=tlt i
Add n pert I l 2

PORTRAIT \CENTS
1J \\hitehnll

, the Georgia Art Supply

MlhCfc-ljL, V3NL.OUS
ABLE BODIED men wmn «d tor the U S Marine

Corps between as**" °f 1s ao*3 35 Mual be
natl e born or ha^e fi st papers Mantoly pay
(1 > to $tJD Additional cornpensatlo i possto e
t oocl c diking (juartera and taedJcal attendanre
Iree Atter 10 jears service ca i retire wl h 75
per ct, t Ot pa> an 1 allowonc s Service on
boirJ fchlp acd aalioro In all pu.rta of the world
Appl> at L S Marine Corpa Recruiting Ofric
lu > *• uth llrond b ra t Atlanta Ca

er 1~
;r $90

•it be o

e han ca! t. a le
bits, dj prnn

er n onth lea

UP Sat rda Auhu^i 10 a din
p Iv 'i-1^__H_J!l-r! a i>n

a n~~ v IP spottei pointer flog
1"! MT n 4ST8 J _VV Kagle

u 1 te-rr er bitUi t«it cropped
\ or We^ t 144_rewirl __
of fc*-ys Return to 43 Pc&chtree

BI- PA.1U \ \RI IE I V\
J H b 9 Na 3 If

o Hv ne expenses F
Inn resting rruiHOB M
zen Co "P (to nfo mit
Ion 1 > Nortl I o *vt!

bo k et "H e Makii t,
4.ddro=!5 B rea of \
D ptrtc >nt \V ^hin'Kt.on

GOOD POSH IO\S SLCL RED
AS ooltl peoeer stenographer tvpi^t aftc

w^ ks ht dv Ra-g^ell savw one half the

no v Buew 1 Bushiest Co l^ge At lan ta

Roc ult [13
St A Jan a <}a

i f a itin O Ware,i
gatlon Box 101
D r

GOOD POSITIONS SFCbRED

en 44T.ll>
5- KM.1 — R J

1 to \ J
» \J %

229 HlRh, J

* oi j PERSONAL
^ATF~SoIj^~
50 CENTS

itrnog npher typlet after fe
Bagw U aa cs one ha l f the u;

•xpe ae \Vr i e or pf on» for ca
iel l Bis as Co Ifge Atlanta.

\i 11 jou

Luckle St.
Both Pnonw.

hal flirgprt a
gg shamp

Continued on Page Twelve

PHONE M A I N rSj

„ ,
i! h^lr tha nlc well k?pt 1

( U ton pa v 3t u. Whitehu 1 street
^nrs to in t n & Zahn ________ .
t NO OXYGEN — MaOe dally Tor catarrh
ens dlseaeea or nofle and throat and

This U tho season to be cured Sneclii
d rates Br aeorgo Brown 812 14 A.u«

Ming __

, P tr

$1*.
lie str

R pa

ind I *•
i t ld lng

M i
wtt l o it ^heel,

M ewe age r
tek y pay

-Female

HAS one of your high class
teachers dropped out late' A

giaduate of Georgia State Nor
-nal hrst grade license, highest in-
dorsement of her one year s teach-
ing must change chmate Address
Mii»s M Davis Conyers, Ga

MOVING picture "tudio capital wanted to opoj
ate in c ty b s n oney for right parties rlgl 1
vc-jtlt tion ^o Itpd i' jou ha-^en t. the cawh
m ij&t ler us Kor psrtlcuiars and ptrsonal In
r lew addre&e Movies care Const! ution G

•\\ ANTFD—A p.
go Into a n -tni

llshcd trade R<

[.all Mala 1931
stltutlon.

^¥ner ^I th ^2 >00 to ?3 000 to
fa luring business with an eatab
aboti B to enlarge buelneBS See
iat be able to take active part
>r addreaa S Box 60 car» Con

GOOD healthy well ewtablLshed Erocery anU
market north aide ->0 por cent oft on coat of

ftxi tret. nno opporttiniti good reasons for aell
h g ^111 paj to Investigate E Box 9 care
Constitution

$" 450 BLYS Improved farm worth $3 000 Pro
duoe U is y«ar 1 )OO tuishels com and ^0 hales

cotton ^ miles Butler county seat D<*slraMo
lands go ng Up buj now Butler Realt> Co
Butler Ca __ _____ __ __
HALF internet in photo studio for sale $200

Com
panv 34^ Ma
ESTABLISHED real

intercut to good
sum Add 6Es G

in photo stadl'
ecesaary ^o

Iptta street __
itate huslnees

for sal
lty Ft O

Bo:

w i l l pell half
al nominal
stitution

MOTION picture tl eatPr for sale
aMre-v Al Bartlett Film Co

For particulars
Hhodes bldg

FURNITUHE BARGA NS every da> S M Snider
145 South Pryor St Phone Main 1421

high
•al hy

iclentloua hou

nan Addre«s

G -wan ed 1-
el di

prl
her

W^NTFil—Pat

WAN TED—Mibcell aneous^_ ~^~-~—~~—~—^^_~^~ •—-
SCHOOL BOOKS

BOUGHT
W T PAY rash To k nda of new nerond

books In good salable
IT the elate Call at

Southern Book Concern
( \\ \S S)

71 Wh t«h*ll St Near H nter *^t

School Books for All Schools

STOCKS AND BONDS

£>0 ehaiee Atlanta Agency Company stock
W -ihares Empire Cott n Crtl Companj
2t shares Grltfln Manufa turing Companv

<J shares ^ott Mach ncry Company
I1* shares WoodBide Cotton M Us — common

10O shares Lnlveraal Ice — &n> nart
10 shares IndeprndfTit Transffr Company
10 Bh(irp3 1 iedmont Driving Club bond*
i.% shares Trust Company of Georgp

CHARLES E THOMPSON
Stork Broker Room 201 Equitable Bldg

•icription Smallest qual
PAID FOR Hy accepted General As

saying: un 1 Smalt tag GoOLD GOLD °-r r,.ntrpl" Lltc

M \TTRI SSFS RENO\ \TED

tlo.
Ib

r p nj pjd

If you can t bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
. for C asslfled Courteous oper

ators thorough! i ismiliar with
rates, rules and clabsificalions \vlll
Elve you complete Informat ion
And if you wish they will assist
you In wordins > °ur "want ad to
noaXe it most effective

We a.e'k that you do not unwlt
flpgly abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phona
solely to accommodate j ou Make
payments promptly af ter pubUca
tion or when bills are presented b>
mail or solicitor and you accommo
data us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions 6e a line
7 Insertions 5c a lln«

No advertisement accepted for lesa
tnan two llnea Count seven oiai
nary woids to each line.

Discontinuance ol adi erasing
must be in writing It will not ba
accepted by pnone This protects
your Interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

•v USE THE
WANT AD WAY

SURE TO PAY-

CUT FLOWERS
FUNERAL. n^ST^NS DBCORATINO
AL-TO VISTA FLORAL OMPAVT

HOTEL AN^LF-i IVT_1100t _
t\ T >c r combines in Ic up by the S
li on ojnpanj e method ""tour swl rhca «
tangle and w-e do not lia^n n ica viafltp 36
P] a 1 treet P"ione M iln 1781 "We BI

VELVET ICE CREAIVr
\FX.Vi.T 1 F car AM CO

26 EAST NORT|£_AVE IVY 6S4O
~~ brlclc ai

AUrbMOBILF repair ng and driving taught
ourse ?°5 poaiuon secured Automobile Be

pair and Instruction Company Porter Plao* dar
age building 16 ^orte Placn.
MAIL carrle s wanted JC to $lt 0 month eia.ml

nations c mine Specimen QU stioaa tree
Pran ] n In itu * Dept 48 P1 RocbettPr N Y
W VNTEID—Mi*n 18 to 43 to becomo Atlanta

mall carrier" $6 to S10Q month vacatlo «
" n / f-rc (~on Itutlou

FOR col
nignt

streets
jignolio, and Hulaoy

1 XPERH-"vCEn colored
1013 Ce tu-y bull l ng

WF Bl \
Rogers

\ \ANTTP -O

Palnte:
p Iff
\\ANTFD-Foi

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BECOND UA^Ti PR1NTTNT MATERIAL
TOR SALF CHEAP

272 Ca ttomia

\V C PEACE ?rS
E

xper 417
res iteice Ma n "^9^0 __
~SAMTAR!LM — Private

m!tei n jmb^r of patients ^.ir«d for
led for Infants Infa tB fo adop

T Mlt h 11 26 Windsor street

1 Ba k bide

•Oned

I TV VVTFI> Houso mild trmrouglilv
Hning room and housew rk Mu

recon mended Goorl wu^es nnd roo
I r 8inp;ie unincumbnr d vioman

Ma 3 rare ConsiifuUon gl\ Uig

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO
13b WELLa STREET dealers

:alogiK» fre*

shirt

HIT- PF'ST I A U N D R Y WORK In town both In
lean! nefca and fln sh Give US a call all work,
an eed George Lee 41 Auburn avenue Phone

alp treat-3*! by the S H Cla> >1
em Re^ul b KUd-ranteed 6 f

t Halrd'-eKslnp maul urln« r t
P a*- Main 1'RJ1

y IS66-J
-st fio-n"
- phone toi

comrjlnga $1 OO each
Mra Alllo Gallabv

lces delKerod promptly
Main 340 J 129 SoiUn

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
f DAILY 112 Whitehall «tr««t.

I1OMFM4DE
a st>* lal tv

EXPFRT na
appolntn en

catces on short i
Bell telephone
•arlat will

Call Main
:all at your home by

DH
Sa'

COKt-R S
e j>honefi_~

•act Ice attended by DT Coot

clcanine call I»7

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
dlco

jyj lu. Hunter.

• XPFRirNfTTD suit an 1
«. fitLfttt Mil and filfl t al erat o 1 fl

o (harlea Rose thai Company No '
>t Chaitano ga Tcna

rained for
st be well j

on place i
AddrefiB '

alesladles
i Is \pj ly
34 Market

103 lower case news cases
sa e rice Ifc

29 cabinet case^ If you lake
apiet-c

Ta ley rscfc holding cn ralte>
$3

c sal* price 2Oc
ful l sue cot=t 5Oc

10 wo^don Double frunes cost $8 30
pi-Ire $3 7%

I11 doublr Iron Tarn** h M ng 12 case*
SIT 10 sale price $TO

One proof prees wl 1 tnke a thr^en

lot lOc

to tliree

sale

coat

tallo ale
.n d to hold th«rn about

WHLN you nant ateiiographic or mull
wurk or competent 1 elp at any kin 1

am Business \Renry 1 -110 Tanfllor br

TW ^ EXPSRIt-NCLD I.A
CO VT^ W \NTHD AT

PRI- !1>B%T S \ \AN*J42_ r

A good cook\\~ANTET1
o d room on lot

h «, nnd Vppb _3I*
BINnERY~OIRL. pref

1018 tentuo bulldt

GA
wo nan
hlldren

one who 1;

IjORS ON
T) \NISH

T^ o alonea and one ">
S feet long sal*1 price ^10

One "team stereotype table ^ale price J100
One wooden casn rack hoi 1 30 full clie cases,

cost $10 sale price $4

This material will be
Pay your own freight

suit.

TO LOAN.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes
AT RATES permitted by the law ot the *t*t*

Our easy pajment plan a lows you to pay u*
back to mlt jour income We also protect you
from publicity and extend evtry coutteaj t
make tnc earning of a loan «ttll3tactory to yo
In every -way

GUARANTEE LO4N CO,
Room 318 Atlanta NaUonal Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEl TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on unprov-
d property, either straight

01 monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Pos-
Ler Ac Robson, 11 Edgewood
Vvenue

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO r P\D on Atlanta home or bu«lDe=a prop

erti at Io*eat rate Monev advanced to> build
ers Wr te or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
PARTIES wanUng Urge loan* •& bualniaw prop

erty or money to bulM buslnew bouses on ^en
tral property please come In to see us The Mer
chants and Manufacturers Banking and Loa

IX)ANS—$W 000 or more at 6 per c«nt to le
on store property 1C you will apply at on(

aluo $500 $1 OOO to $2 000 at 8 per cent on J
lanta real estate We buy purchase money noti
too Dunson and Gav 409 t-qultable bldg

CLIFF C HATCHER l^ia AGBNCT Lo.
agents Travel era Insurance Co Loan*

well located city property small expenoe Pur
chase money note* bought. 221 Grant oolld

Lbout 30 >earH

MISCELLANEOUS.
VAIMTED—Refined woman vl-h fair education

experience not necwssarj If quick to learn
'ermaneit It capable Prefer one able to lea*«
gvtn Call 916 Austell SIdg
.OVERNME-TT positions open to women JT3

month Write Immediately tor free list Frank
tn Institute J>ep£ fiOQ F1 Rochester V T

SAFES
| BANKERS' SAFE AND
, VAULT CO.
1 NO 35 East Mitchell St Main 2646

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH

GOVERNMENT Jobs open o men aafl women
$8j to $150 month. List of positions froi

Pran&Hn Institute OeaL 52 F RocP-etuer N T

TWO bindery glrto at om 1018 Century bldg

Use the \\ ant Ads when \ ou lose
something—getting Into quick touen
with the finder.

COTTON STENCILS
COTTON BRUSHES

COTTON INK
COTTON TAGS

WARi-HOLSB RECEIPTS
Prices right quick delivery Order now

Bennett Stamp and SoaJ company 25 South
Broad street Atlanta.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing Ntm

and second hand safes GO Madison ave Main
4601

(Continued m Next Column-)

(JVN make several &maH loans $100 $200 >3f>
upon acceptoibl^ sec irlty Con use, tew eho

term puixbas? money note* A C Hlley Jr 01
Third NaUonal Bank taulldlnfl

MONEJY FOR SAUARJ^ID PEOPLE
AND •others upon their own names cheap rates

easy paymenta Coofldentlal Scott &
Room 820 Attgiell bqlldlog

FARM LOANS—We place Io*o* In any unoua
Q Improved farm lands in Georgia. Th

Southern Mortgage Company Qoulii Dttlldf&
0 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property J B

.ut t lnK & CO fiOl 4 Em^lro "Life bulldl
MONFT to tend on Improved reil estate C

McOehee Jr 022 to 624 Empire Building.

WE MAKF real estate loans
department A J ft H.

WANTED—Mone^

WANTED — $2 500 a* per cent, acrol *^ntra
brokers roplr Main 2681

CASTrOFF CLOTHING
re II bring cash for •DOM ~

Vcitlarc 16B Scectur »t-
BOCK, 177 Oilmer St., wljl 6oy mca'a o

K&OCC attd ctoUUnc. i*lCM* flrfj^. Jilni k ..O ""

$^0 electric lamp to- Si Mrs 1 \1
.ld«> Fort McPhereo^n Ga Phone Main 2002
F P\1 highost cash prices lor household goods
planca and offlce furniture caih adi anced on
raslgcmeat Central Auction Compan> 1̂  East
it hell street Belt phone Main »424
OR SALiE—One large oak folding bed mirror
front wardrobe and <ir-a»era at acf-ed W i l l
11 cheap tor cash Call Main 481 or Allan a

J59
ACOBS Auction Co will buy anything In

i TI ay of household goods We pay the
ghevt cash prices Call All phone J285 Bell

In 1434 51 Decatur St

Arrival and Departure of
Trains Atlanta

The following schedule fi.,u m, u
published, only as information and 11
not guaranty ed

"Dallj except Sunday
""Sundav Onl>

Union Passenger Station
Atlanta, Blrmiiifirliam nnd \tJantlc

ArriTB From — Depart To-
Cordele

OR BARGAINS In furniture household goods
or office fixtures call AtL phune 228a Bell

Tain 1434 Jacoba^ Auctlon_^o 51_Pecatur__ar_
OR SALE—One dining room laldlng table one

;teel range at a sacriflca price 128 Pulllani
reet

« 30 am " 10 pm Wa><.rosa 7 30 am 9 00 prr

i sleeping c
ad Thomas-

OR SALE—One
also monl

jlid mahogany exiei
range Call 2.7 W

Xtb.—Small babj upright piani
party leaving city Call M -

ANDY oak sideboard $12 50 oeautirul buttdU
$10 Southern Wreckage Co 114 S Forsyth at.

AVE 25 per cent by buying your furnltu <
EQ Mi thews & Co 23 Ea*t Alabami

use S8 Holder ness at

TCE bed room suit ertremely cheap Male
!8 J 150 Crumley

—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEV\ RITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $3 A ND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $75

.MEHICAN •WRITIXr MACHINE COMPANY
_48 North fr> or St Phone Main 2526

IOST complete 1 tie ot rental machines In the
south ail machines first cine" coadttloc Rent

ngton Monarchs and Smith Pre-n er Rental
i from 51 67 to $3 00 per month per machine

Remington T p**wr «r Company
56 NORTH BROAD STREET

H.G HASTINGS & CO.,
SEEDS A ND POL UTR.Y SL PPLIES

BOTH PHONES 2^68

F OUR cusiorni-rs living on the north and south
le pla e their orders be ore 9 Q clock and

he ones In Inman Park and Wat End before 2
ick thej will be delivered (he same day We
trying to gl\e the ver> best service and II
customers v, U bear In mind the bourn that
deliveries leave the store It will Inaure

Pulln
Atlanta

No Arrive From —
3 Auffusta (J 2j ar
• Covlnston 7 3O ar

93 Lnfon Ft 9 30 ai
1 Augueta 1 50 p

•25 Ulhonla

on night trains be

Railroad.
o Depart To
4 \ugusia_ I41

2 AuEUHta and

27 New York and
2 30 pm

Augusta S 20 ftm

•281>lthonla
2s Augusta
94 Union PL

•10 Corington

ll) n t

30 am
10
3 -i P i
5 «0 P n
6 10 p

lonlflillle and Kasbvlllc Railroad
Effe tive May 18— l>ave \rriie

Chicago and Nortbvreat J
Cincinnati Loulevllle / 3 10 pm 11 53 am
Cincinnati and Uiulevllle 7 12 am & 50 pm
Knox>fJIe rla Blue Ri&se 7 35 am B 1 i n
Knoxvllle rla Cartersvllla 7 12 am B *iO pn
KnoxvlHe yla Catteravlllfl 5 10 pm 11 5 an
Murphy accommodation A 05 am 20 JO am

Seaboard Mr Line Hallway.
Effecttve April 27 181S

No Arrive Fronv—
II New Yorti O 20 ai
11 Norfolk fl 20 ai
11 Wa-ah ton 8 20 am
11 Portsmouth
17 Abbe e S C
6 Memphis
8 Birming m

22 Blrmlng m
"> New Torh
5 Wa<in ngton
5 Norfolk

6 20 am
R ^O am

12 4O pm
1 > 40 pi
1J 10 p
4 5"> pm
4 55 pi
4 85 pi

No Depart
11 Blrmlng"m
11 Memphis
6 New Tort

30 Mo ro«.
6 Washing n
6 Norfolk

6 30 am
6 30 n n

12 oO pm
7-00 an

Vt 50pm
12 50 pm

6 Portfimo h 12 5O pm
23 Blrmlng*nn 4 15 pm
j B rmlng m 5 OG pm
5 Memphis 5 OS pm

IS Abbe e 3 C 4 OO pm
12 Now York 8 ^5 pm
12 Norfolk

Portsmouth 4
I Strmlng m 8 S-5 pi
29 Monroe 8-*0 pmll2 Fortsm th 8 ̂  pm

City Tieteet Office, 88 Pcacbtree St

I I N hMI e
73 Rome
&1 Xash llle
1 Na-t ville

9 Chicago

Atlantic Railroad
Depart T

npi vie.
T IS bsolutely necessary for chickens to have

rood in wiiJter Th a can verv eaallj bo
uppllel if vou will plant a patch ot rye and
ap«—thej botti grow rapidly and will famish
n abundance ol green f o o d . a l l wi n er
'Hia Is the moulting season and that means

that the hens should be ted a good tonic
Tatt s Poultr> ReRulutor and Conkey a Laying
'ante Insurpe a <]ii ck and complete moult and
hat meana plenty ol eggs during the fall and

winter when they are high We have these
.reparations in 21c _6Oc and_?l _packages
"ou Should a;old giving jour chickens scratch

feed with too m irh earn tn It at this Beason.
.se R«d Lomb Scratch the percentage or corn IB

v«ry email but It has Ju«t th« kinds of grain
hat tae> need now $2 25 per 100 Ibo 10 Iba

-150 pm

2 NashrUle
02 NaahvlUe

8 00 am
8 35 km
4 50 pm
3 13 pm.
850pm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

DON T overlook gl^'as jour chickens cfiarcoal
It helps keep down Indigestion and It la rer> j
amtlal (or them to have It lOc a package 21

ABSTRACT AND TITLE I1VSURA>«E.
A^TA™^TL^G"

qiiitable^building

BL.LE PRINTS.

A NEW importation
dan<lj llttJe slngprB

Mountain Canaries
each

DIXIE BLUE
t,™ vour turnip seed froi
tfc" frfBhest and beat

Kaatlngs If you wan.
PHINTS ot any kind
_ torn prices 40^| Lrt

QoaJltr unsurpassed Boi
ckle street Fhonq Ivy 5364̂

nd Pocket Billiard*.

100 BUSHELS oats, finest qual-
ity absolute!), pure, sound and

bright, $i bushel Special price
large lots Fancy Berkshire pigs,
all ages, from pigs to bred gilts
and service boars. Breeding the, __ _ . _ ^ ^ .„„.,
best quality, unsurpassed Prices ltlanr~OrTeu\aY^ug"£"cTeSnliig cS
right Fairview Farm, Palmetto, 9llz BIGS Cl6""d JI-°? ""I---" '̂  M~l

Ga

BILLIARD A N D
BILLIARD PARLORS

BEST eduippod parlors In the SOLTH Try u
and see Over MOVTCOMLRY THEATER

B7 PEACHTREF ST
TBke Elevator on Rlghthand Slda

CARPET CLEAMNG

Bell phone Main 50J7

WH SKAIA* take pleasure In quoting c-imjnt
prices at any t(me on request, or AhaH f i l l ai l I

orders tntruated to us at lowesat exiiting prltxa
aC Xhe time the order IB receUod We hava ]us |
received our V«w Crop Seeds of Crtmson Clow
AUalta Clover Dwarf tasex R*p« Hairy Wl r
ter Vetch Georgia Rye and Grasses Let v
hear from you

M MILL.AV BROS SEED CO
(ARCH and BOB)

12 S Broad St The Brlde« Block
Bell phone 3076 Atlanta phone 593

Cleaners and Pr*«aer».

WHITER tiUU TAIIXJaiNO AMD PRESSING OO

no- located at 96 ^SSS^^^^^^ffrt«nsd1 «nd pressed eatlafectlOD saaranteed At
Iftnta 5454 _—_

ENGLISH POAS Tor fall pl*Bt!ns Wonderful
Dixie Prollflc Brow without, etlcklng SvnA

25c enough for row 10O fe«* Ions Dixie Cah
bft**1 Plant Company Hiwk)o«Tlll«, OB.

WE carry a ooinpleie line of Held garden and
J c MeMlIUn.

IX)R "3AI*E—Cow S yeans and S months olS g)f
Ing 4 gallooa of milk a day fresh Sox 105,

^HORSES AND yEHlCLES
FOR SAL.TE — Splendid dray or delivery horse very

gaatle Priwi $140
41 S Edge wood «vg

~

Atlanta Cotfee Mills Co
__ . _ „ _

raising Bhetiand Ponies 100 head
for sale Addresa C G Phillips Stock Farm

ortland Ohio. _ _ _ ,
FOIt SAIjE—Excellent basgy horse harness

bugjry_ cheap AppJy 35 S Forsyth St

COTTON _ _
5uACB*"your "orderV^for' brands now** &it

*taira price on br»ndB All work gxuaranti
larwell Robber Stamp CO 2S^t S BroaS st

r^'VoiJ^need a contractor builder or ex£»ert ro«d
roan call Cunninsrhani office ^45^i Peters

Bt or phono M 237 Repair work o* all kinds AU
uoric gqarunieed Pr cea reaaonaible

CO>TBACTOR AND BUILDER.

"""EMORY" WILLIAMS
GENERAL. COVTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Es-

timates gladly fumiahed I bu; and baadl«
e«cond hand laajber Patronage noil cited, Olfic*
110 fdge^-ogd ayenag

CO\TRACTING PLUMBER-
. u > t n g your

terial of Plckert Plumbing Company We aell
everything needed In the plumbing line Prompt
attention to repair worfe 14^ Eaat Hunter Botli
phonea 550

CAR0 SIG^S AND SCEMC
" W "

Whitehall

MUSIC AND DANCING
BAKdNO BCBOOtc— lAtelt

oofl-J. Ma 1
*K fkoo*
AtUmU, a*.

FURNACES.

"For the Original MbncHeF*
FURNACE pboQ* Moncrlef Furnace Co., I3a a.

%rror >t. Mftln 2S5. CaU lor S. p
or J

Continued on Next Pac%
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No Matter What YOUJ
or Room===Yoin Cam

Rent or When===Store9
amid Use the Constitution Want Ads.-:lj

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

FO.Y SCREENS.

"sc K KEN S"FL Y
COMB •<*) oar roll away ecrwsn, our roll«r-

bf&rlag tureen, our aiming acreeo, nona bet-
ter It "Ml pay you T.D see our goods and K^t
ortc« -1" Ktsor Bide. Main 1319 Porter
Spro-n Company. J- J- Tawford. Agent.

WINDOW SHADE: TROUBLE
13 all gone wa*n ?uur shades are bang In Brew-

er'a Window Shade Adjusters. Berore buy lag
Bhad«6 or hanging your old shades, coll Main
4.11*S-'J> and g«l all the data from B. B. Henry.

Fr««h Klnh Dally.
"'PA^*'Fte'H""^M^XNV"V^"

tl&h dreaaed aad delivered,

HEPA.1RINU AJTD
L:PHOLJSTKRl?rG. ^_^

VrvRVi'Tt?R:s"rupVi'r-eT, tiph "la taring. reflniamn*
nerttly don*. Work called lor aid d«ll*or«"4.

Y n u n s K. Carson, -KID Ma-rlelM •trwt, Atlanta
BMT

Fox . ....... _

~ A N DERS ON" H RO ST 1TR 1C H

<iun ntid IAX-JK Kepai^ntf
GUJX AND LA/CK KKFAIIUN' . ,—W«

tha opening of *n up-io-jate r*>pa.ir

HATTERS. ^ ,„

ATS^'fADE KE\V

01LSB SHOEING AND WAttON HJS-

I N STR L >1 F. X T M A
'"1'£^A";s'BiVsf'ni'AT~ra'^:"''

OW . AVB. All
k.nda or hU^-aradfl, ligh'. m^tilne work OOTI".

p.nal attrition Biv^n to repa i r ing or cngtneci-S

WALL

"VVAXTE'DT'
STOP! LISTEN!

S a l . CHAMBERS for all work or thte *md.
i*7 Cooper St. Atlanta 1031; M*In_4O4_l-J.

WASTE PAPER.

A t l a n t i c Supply Company. Phon« Miln 38:
V*KV,l W i l l r«ll. __

FOR: RENT-^jarages and Barns
"""

\V 1>I>O\V AND HOUSECLEAA'ING

AVroNAL-^'wiNDOw CLEANING CD.. *7 a»
} I ' - n n > - St M u l i I ITS: A t l a n t a IQfSl.

WOOD PATTKRNS.

Robertson Pattern Works.

V A C I ' L ' W CLOTHlilS W ASHKR.
TCriiT'a. t"b u:*"c!oLhRa In 5 minutes. No
rubbing; no binding over, and with very lit-

l« wvrk. T«rm« or Cor caAh. $a.GO to J7.50.
wnotmtration rooms 256 l&lgewood avenue.

KOR SALJ£.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913

JTNO route and readings of the reeog*
toure Ion vine Atlanta; Georgia lav*

rrgulai tng and r u n n i n g or machine** ; rules Of
tfia road, city of Aiiaata ordinance also regis-
tration number, owaer'a name, address and make
of car In numer ica l ord<?r, Ov*r two hundred
page*, price SO cent*. Von need thU book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

_ Phone M. 331.

M l i I T I S O

Used Cars, Right Prices
STUDKBAKKR 7-paMStMipcr Touring Car.

i Cadi 1 lac 5-pas»enger Touring Car.
Cadillac 4-poMM»ager Touring Car.
Overlanil i-pawa« tiger Runabout.
All f u l l y equipped, and In good condition.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
2-11 PEACHTREE STREET.

Special Machine
I W. North Ave

.1IODEI. A.\l>

Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.
works our

! IOXES 98
Ft H..MT! KK A."W KJ

Tl KKS.

\T"l"AX"ilT'KK"COr'
i-l NORTH I M M Oil ST.
i a n - 1 H l > n . ; <"' J - '>("•''& suppl

l l ' i l - A ' lm-l M'Ki*' A.

.

"V-U/PKR1 ETlJGH ES
I HK.NOL.INK.

Guarantee lecture Frame Co.
••TEXT 60 or OC fVivs w« win J"*^;**™08 ̂

"B*el"che'r"ITeating & Plumbing Co.
44 FATTU-IK9T.

ROOFI.VA-.
REPAIRED t,y pr*<-iu;al i«u-n. '*--•-" new roof UM

yropwly. Jc-nw f l . i t^ Rooflne Co.. 41, Foui-tn.
Xatioiial iwtik fcuitJi'ns; e«;l/;wtea gJa^Jy fur-

'

NEWBANKS
J, N. L.ITTLHJ paints anc

rooms; sells and put* o
1.-V4 W h l ' ^ i a l l >Uln R14.

•ot fe l t and paint.

ivy 7238.

ROOF
W. B.

JiK3 call Roor Dr.
rnett, 242 Hemp-bill

STORE A >0 OPKICK FIXTt '»KS.

of store an/) offl-

OIjB 1011. 4-pa3Scn.si>
first '•Joan conJltlon,

fore-door touring car, In
Just ore.-hauled; r

.
KNUX 1011, 4-T»ass«iiRPT, 60 -horse po-wer, fully

rl«lppetl. Including electric lights: demoxtutabli
tir<

E-M-F* 1!>IO. f u l l y equipped; nc-wly pointed; in

For further Informal , on win soconfl-haod de-
partment Oakland Motor Company. 20 James St.

~c cTuj Aim A~AU t d_\ foBiL ir
EXCHANGE

287 KD«I5WOO D A VFTNXTS.
liARO-EST exclusive dealers of niied cars In tni

«•)(!! !i; orcr 4O always on hand at pricrs fron

$^,4i>0 \V3 l,.k b Jy a braii-.l-new V. A. Baker Elec
trie Coup*. 4-passenger. ltU3 modal. Tlils is

$4<X) lews Unu ti].>« cars sell fnr and $WKt wll

i::g car, f u l l y equippoU. fur full particular!

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
KL[)DKLL BROS.

WTLT- rr t nov« It w i t h o u t rii*(urlilng any odjust-

O X Y I J K N . V i H T I U T J . I I ! IS K.ist M l t - ' h o l l etr

A in: A I R :! A I R ' i:
ir; runs Ro-xl. Inok? Rna<l, 32-hiv;,!'
n for cash For^-rtyor H u J c k nmtiste-r
looks P^itir, S-tt.". Unth have goo.
e < J > ] ! ; j f > f . I . 4 \VaJ tnn , nrar IVarh tree

SALE

•wo-pasficngt'r roadster, guar
r i l l sell very cheap or traUe
purr-haso money notes. Ivy

tale. Ijooomobllo

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"TT STTfKS I.IKK A. nTLT, PTTP, "
BUT th'a proi-eSn Joofcti't simply SLlcb. t!iiae» to-

gelucr. It MKLTS tha meiAl at Hie crack 01
br«-ik and ruiw It together again. Wo weld any.
thing made of any k ind of metal. Xotblng too

"'"ATLANTA WELDING co.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recover^ 1 ana
eprln^a repaired.

.
conii-actinc a-nJ

vy 1021.

IUTPS. Gcaifirfd
Kil £*"•*•<.">[} ave.

STOT'B AND R.VNGE

POK anv stove or mnpo that we r a n n n t rftpalr
or mitke ttaka. W> are expert cMmnoy swci^p-

pra Standard Stni-o an-1 SxJ['p!y Co-npar.y, l-ll
Marietta «i»«t. Mnb, 1SS3. K. u Birh-r. M,n-
»Ber ronnerly »lth S,>uthern Sinv« «n.I Suiji!-.
letter kno^.n a' ' n«n, »»• Flt>r " _

JOHN M SMITH.
12O-122-J24 AUBURN' A

OWXKRS AUTO REPAIR CO
Day Ivy TC94-J . Night Ivy 5960.

16 Weat Harris.
DON"T continue being "Stung!" Ge

OUT quotations and call us when
your car goes wrong. Best mechanics

121 wb;r^.-ii^ -^- """ ^••s.—""^—-""'•'•— | prompt service. Adjustments, re-
I^Z^TsTOVE sL-prt-T roMFANT. w, „!.., | Pairs, overhauling.

m^. c«.a,»r -U,k.. L, .-.MO 1«1 N f ?r,v,b AUTOGEXO U'5. WELDING

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVES AND RAXtJ-E REPAIRING.

We sweep chlmneys.
'

CAMP CLrKAN.S rj^RliON
L'Oit i tKCT.

TT IS >0 FAKE.
OTTR ETXPERIRNTE IT.' SMITI-1:!) I'S TO INSTAlJj

THld r A R K f l X CI.KAN1XG
CAMP 3MACHIXE SHOP

275 Marietta Street.

Main 2X17.

"X -̂̂ C/̂ x^" \
COROJSA

STANDARD FOLDING, '"nia
;r^ [or personal ua«-"

For travelars, the pnjPoesi.jiis, etudeaW. til f homo,
mr lady's boudoir. Wt . fl Its. Price. *,HJ. A
U Johror 4O«

MADE AN'D RKPAIRKD.

ECLIPSE Blaeksml thing
pany. Flower vases, st

1M South Pryor. M a i n

Iron FenA Cora-
i- tree guards, etc.

BAGS AXI> St'ITCASES
RETAIL.KU A Nl> KEPA IR.KJX

T-C>"\T'rVTrrT>TPT-i"< 'O ^ WHIT KHALI*
ROUrJ lK.hl±lj fe STREET.

PTtrtHM- Bell M«in 1"R: AtUnta 1654.

AS - T* HOLESA3LE AJVD RE-
T.VIL.

Ml Drlcas. Xo cjiarge for rep.Ur*. Ilinne >U:n.
STtS. Tavlor Vmbr.-ll3 foinpinv. 11«' . ; »'hne!ij;i.

REIV\IRIX«

TTT'T^'TIxP^Tj"' T (~ t '< a VIADUCT PLACE.HARRY BKiULrb Mttln 5100

'Rupalrlcg ana Recovering , S i - f f f j i q r

i — r MABIETTA ST.
vn w"a< of »»««.

K K.HPAIUKTX
Kepaic Co.

, ATLANTA PHON-H

(Continaed in Next Column.)

M A I - H 1 N S par^a of all klnaa acr-jrately resto
lutl xuarantecd: also oxy- JerarhoniBiog of fl-

eas fcnRLnra. A trial ivll! coavlnre.
-METAL WELDING CO.

80 Oarnett &t. Phone Main 3O13.

GEARS ot all kinds cut; auto spindles; nAu
facturor; tnaehlnory of all kinds repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 6OUTH FORSYTH BT.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TiRE CO.

VULCANIZING and all felnds of tire work. Ftlone»
Bell, l-rj 5D*26. Atlanta 1393. 54 Ivy atree

HIGH-CLASS vulcanizing; 32x2tt; Un retread
ed, $3 10. tube repairs, 2Oc up.
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

82 SOUTH FORSVTS ST.

WARD & THOMPSON,
NOW T/X"ATEI> AT 175 3. FORSYTH ST. WE

ARS NOW PREPARED TO DO TOUR ADTO
MOBILE WORK_ FORDS A SPECIALTY. MAI

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRER..
CaU and s«e

TRAVIS & JONES.
IT? 4832. 26 Janes gtrmt.

DIXIE GARAGE
AUTO SUPPLIES. Repalre by expert mechanics

Let us wash and pulieti your car. 8, 10. 12. '
East Cain street. Ivy 1419-

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WE RF.l'AIR AXD SEL-L ALL MAKES O

TIRES ANTJ TUBES. 226 PEACHTREE ST
PHONK IVY 5040.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Plioaa 3816. 76 Ux I

AUTOMOBILES.

J2 ACRES timber land near Con-
yers, Ga., $3,000; will take good

uto worth $1,500 or $3,000; must
ell. Ivy 1421. 515 Third Na-
ional Bank building.

"OR RENT—Two completely furnished houae-
kwsping rooms, north aida aomo. ITT 208*-J.

Currier 81.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
la •aoond-tiABd motorcycles, All

2 North Pryar. AUsnt*. G*. Ou<

'EST PEAOHTRJSE residence, larse, Desirable
room; ols-) single room; steam-heatetl; b*^t lo-
ttlon; good mbla; home comforts ivy

>13 TWIN BXCBLSIO® tnotororol*. eh««» for
cash. W. 7. Erltt, 268 Marietta street.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
O YOU PLA.Y POOkt If you flo. dome ro
•ee "Btaa" at th« TBaMINAL HOTEL POOL
PARLOR. We *oll 3fio In oheftka for 25c. Oood

[bles, good cues, and a nice buncb of clar-er
oy*.
<1K SALE—Pool table; b«8t nutke and In «cel-

tit condition, size 3H^7 feet. This fa a tow-
ain for anyone fleulrlns a pool table for the

Call ITV 5032.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
.UST SELL QUICK—Fln» mahoga.ny, dull flolan
Knatoe piano, about one year old. coat DCTT

3f/>. Will aacrlftc« for quick sale, Addnua
rut ba_ MaJio-gany Pjano._P Box JM, Constitution.
OR SAlLE^Must sell my Chlckerlng parlor
Orand piano at eacrlttoa. Break log up Iwmse-

eeT>ln«- Afiarew RacrlJlce. «are CouatitiitU>a.

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION
TODAY, August 21, at 507

W. Peachtree, the entire
furnishings of this ele-
gantly furnished home,
consisting of practically
new upright mahogany pi-
ano, Craftsman fumed oak
dining room and living
room suit, mahogany li-
brary suit, white ename'
breakfast room suit, the
finest of brass beds, ma-
hogany mission and maple
bedroom furnishings, fibre
rush porch set, several an-
tique pieces, fine range
art squares, rugs, etc. This
is exceptionally fine furni-
ture and will be disposec
of absolutely to the high-
est bidder, at 10:30 a. in
today, at 507 W. Peachtree
street.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO.,

90 S, Prror, wil l bur or sell your furnltai*
phoU KOorlB or piano. Phono Ball M. 23OB.

RESTAURANTS

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN

GOOD Eata Lunch Room, meala at all hours.
10 Luckie street.

PUBLIC_STENOGRAPHKRS
A. N. GOOCH,

FX.>R PRESSING AND REPAIRING men's
ladles' clothed, call M. 19. Stanley, the Tailo

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal ana Cot

ton Root Pllla, a safe- and reliable trcttmea
!or [rresularttle*. Trial box by mall, 50 cenU
Frank Edmondoon & Bros., manufacturing cbem
IBIS. 11 North Broad street, Atlanta, Qa.

HOTELS
HIGII^CLASS tWidectla! hotel, all modern com

ences; meals excellent; single room with meals,
$7.50 and ap per week; without meals, J3 and up
Peaclitree Inn, S91 Peachtrea. Pb-ona Ivy 91ii9

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
ASTESJCAN PLAN, $1.25 up; •weakly ratea; 2

leal tlcliot. $4.5O.

FORSYTH HOTEL
CO>TFORTABL,B rooma. 6Oo up. Special rat» t>«

week. Nice meals, 2Sc. 60% S. Forsyte St

HILBURN HOTEL
30 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR QENTLJSMEN only; center ot otty,
near new post off tee. Rates, fiOo. 75a

ELEGANT rooms. 50c and up per day, 92.50 ftn
up per week. Hot and cold baths fr«*. Oat*

City Hotel. 10S«. South Forsyth st.

BOARD AND ROOMS
ISOHTll SlJJli.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALJ-Y pretty front rcom with prrrat*

bath for young ni«n or couple, with or wltboa
meaJs; homelike. Ivy 70JO.

ELEGANT FRONT ROOM In choice neighbor
toood. ererything modem; special attention

Cable- Corner Tblrd acd Spring streets, Pli
1^-y 8<H2.

36 E. NORTH AVENUE
BETWEEN th« peacbtre«*; nicely furnished "

and excellent tabl« boara. Ivy 6501.

516 WEST PEACHTREE
LARGE front room, also smaller room; monilag

and evening meala. Ivy 2719-1*

16 EAST BAKER STREET
EXCELLENT table, pleasant room*, dealrtb

Bleeping porch. Iry 5459-t*

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double roo

or without me»is. 57 East Third. Ivy

766 FEACHTREE
LARGE frout room, aultabla Cor couple or

young men, adjoining bath. Ivy 2774-J.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

(Continued la Next Column.)

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR
NORTH SIDE. |

take to board, a couple or two gentle-
men, private family; references «chang«d; very,
elusive, Phon* Ivy 3623. , j

ICKLT rur- rooms, with board, all
«ocea. block of poatoffice, 72 Walton

n MrtfU-1

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
POR RENT—Rooma. tur.. with excellent board.

close In. 52 Cooper St. Phono Main X82-J.
TO^R~~RErXT—Nlc8, large front room, conveniences,

119 Garnett strget. close in. Atlanta, phone 2813.
POR RENT—"Rooma, tumlshe^^or light hen*e-

lt«plne. or without. 138 South Foroytb.

LAHOB room tor two gentlemen or couple,
jrBtkfaat and 6 o^clock Dinner. 66 W. Harjja.
ANTED—A couple to board In private family
In Oruid HUlg. by September 1. Ivy e23»-L.

llffiNT—Two nicely ror'aiabfld rooms, wit
rd. pear in. 22 g- Harrla. Ivy 5589-J

BIWLY fur. front rooms wtth board; cloae la.
JUtaata 2670- 106 _A_uburn ave.

POR RENT—One lur. -room, private home,
l location. 22 Capitol

[ KENT—Four newly fur. rooma, -granting dla-
Rcntlpmen deaired. 123 a. Fair **

FOR RENT—One furnished room, close In. 153
Form wait street; reafionable term*.

FOR REVT—One fur. room for coupl* or
man. 527 Whitehall.

FOR. RENT — Oae newly papered and fur. room
for rent; fur. or imfxir. 2Q B. Ellis. _

? YOU want goad roams and board, 130 Ivy «.,
near cor. Houston- Ivy 4138-J.

613 PEACHTREE
IROB room. bath, board.

ABLE boarders tor excellent tai>l«; also nicely
fur, rooms. S2 Au bu r n__ av e. __.^.

SOL'TH SIUC.
AX accommodate a couDto o! business
or gentlemen with cool and pleaaaiit roo
•ard In private Weal End home; all co
icc-a; reasonable. Weal 1332.

OR JLENT—Xlcelf fur, rooms wltli toward, el&c-
trlc lights, private bath; OTO minutes' ride

rom t*rwo. Main .1415- 503 Washington.
OARBEHS WANTBD—The Elms Hou.so, for
ChrieUan people, to room and board. 2'3'A East

nnter street.
'WO fur. rimims with board, near In; hot and
cold water. Apply to Owiiar. ill Washington

t. Main 5361-J.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
\.NTBD—By September 15 or October 1. by a
/oung couple of reinement. with no chlhlren.
ird In a strictly private family or wil l ke^p
use for a prof«*filonal mao. or widower la re-
•n for house rent. Addrws Mrs. R. L. Cooke,
>l V;rgJnJa Ave., HJshland Parlt, Rli-'iniond, V'a,
^NTED—>Nlce. settled lady wishes a home In a
lice, reespectable lamlly. aa companion. Ad-
3BS C. C. M... Seoeca, S. C-. R. F. D. No, 4.
x 22.

TUDENT—Beet recommendationa, desires
room In private fnmi ly , ?6 par month. Ad.-
!pe Q, Box 16, cure Constitution,

WANTED—Two or three unfurnished rooma wl:.b
private bath, second floor, north aule; no chll-
eo; coupla. Box J 2 care Const Jt LI Jon.

FOR RENT—Rooms
UNFURNISHED)— NORTH SIDE.

FOR REiNT—Unfur. room, close In; reasonable;
all modern ooarmleneea. 00 W. Baker.

020-J.
FOR RENT—Five desirable unfurnished TODIES

for nouselce«plB£. North aido; ternia reasonable.
Terences exchanced. Ivy 20SO-J,

_

EX T — Furnished or unfurnished. three
. 42 Hood street. Atlanta phone 3761.

RENT—Rooms, furniahed or unfurnished.
ee In. 24 Coop«r street.

FOR RENT—Apartments
L'NFL R-VISHJBI>.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt
"tree aim four rooms, B learn heated.

wall beds and wall Bafea. Most exolualva
neighborhood, on car line. Every apart-
ment fronLd ihe at r eat. Separate entrance,
oo congestion In halla. The moat delUht-
(ul and ventilated apartmeata In the CllT,
jaw w ?J~.iO each.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BU>O-

READY by September 1. Open for Inspection.

THE LAWRENCE
52 A.ND 54 \VK.ST PEACHTREE PL.ACH,

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

Apartments of three and four rOoma; built ft).
comfort in summer time as well as winter; even
room has outfit.]e exposure; steam neat, hot aac
cold -water, fcKudea. gurbage can, UghtB, stovee,
and r«rrtgeraiur« fu rnHhed ; references required
Prices $37. W LO ?r>O.OQ.

J. L. TURNER CO.
lolIO CAXDLKR DLJXJ. IVY 5213.

WANTED—-Apartments

WAKTED—An apartment with two rooms, bath
and JriM&ea; ten or twelve blocks Irom Hotel

nsley, aorta aide preferred. M. Kora, care Auo-
y Hotel.

WANTEP—Housjss___
TJNKLH.NISHED.

WANTED—Every vacant house In tovm. Our
mond is larger than we caa supply,
•aeon Is "we get result*." G. R. Moore
>.. Gag-flier bMg, Ivy 4078.

FN 'the Helece. S40 Cotirtlajid street, six rooms
and bath, front and back porches, steam heat.

hot water and Janitor dervlce. No children; rci-
erenro requirotl. Huntal $42.50 and $5O. Apply
Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National Bank bl4«.
Phuno M. i!78, or janitor on premises.

FOR RENT—Two large, unfurnished rooma for
nt for i Lght houwikeeplug i f necessarr. Call
2092-J.

"OR RENT—Three unfurnished rooma at Buck-
ftfl. on car llne^ pHce $7.50 M«la 3t)G7^

UXFURWISHKO SOUTH SIDE:.
FOR RENT—Three connecting rooms, unfurnteh-

id. man nafl wife preferred; no children; mod-
i t-oiifenlenees. 888 Central avenue. Atlanta
>ne 6O4S-A.

FOR RKNT— Four rooms and reception hall, hot
d cold water, private bath, first floor. 251

U XOHTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW. TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Cool, outside rooms wttit connecting batb.
Convenient Bhower baths on each floor.
T7 Falrlle street, n*xt Carnegie Library.

AT THE CARROLLTON
2O CARKEOIB WAT—Fur. apartment* and t

rooms. J. F. Steele, M«r.

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 FPRINQ ST.—Phono Ivy 555S-J. fJimlah-

ed rooms aud fumlaliod 3-room apartments,
ilose In, with all conveniences.

CHESTERFIELD
EXCLUSIVE bachelor apartment, furnished room*

with connecting aho-wer bath; next door to Capi-
tal City Chi'b. 15 W. Harris. Ivy 2380.

FOR. RENT—El«K«nt room; -walkinc distance. AH
odern conveaienres. hot and col'l vater;

steam heat, aleo olectrlo fan. 337 Spring St.,
Apt. 12. „______

64 E. HARRIS STREET
FUR rooma with all conveniences; close In,

358 PEACHTREE
ng men, separate beda. hot ater bath. I. 1295.

THE WINDSOR, no IVY ST.
ROOMS with private bath and table noard.
LOWER FLOOR, consisting nl 4 rooms, c

plet«ly furnifihed, back and front yard
porchee, to couple. Ivy 8468-1...
BEAUTIFULLY fur. front room with board to

couple or young men; all conveji1enr«s; also
ible boarders. Ivv 7633-J. S4 W. Peachtree St.

CORINTHIAN, West PoachtrCe, two conm
idjolaing bath, aleazn beat, refure

•fore 9 a. m., afler 7 p. m. Ivy ]~3~-J.
*X»R RENT—Attractively fur., two room*. K I

enette wlOi sink, private porch, convenlcn
so separate btvJroonig. 1S3 Ivy at.

FOR RE XT—Nice rooms, aiao light hou:
keeping apartment, private family, close

152 Spring: street.
FOR RENT—Newly fur. rooms, gentlemen

sired. IS Baltimore place, between Spring
West PeftKhtrce.
FOR RENT—Nlcaly furnished room, with bo

couple or gentlemen; private home, 227
Peachtree. Ivy 4763-J.

FOR RENT—Two nicely fur. rooms wtth house-
keeping privileges, to couple without children.

1T>2 CourtlaJid.

FOR RENT—Doslrahle 8-room apartment, secont
oor, southern exposure, Mendenhall. No. 521

523 Peachtree. Apply to V. II. Krelguhabcr
-\'o. 330 Candler Bldg. Ivy 871.

FOR RENT—AVALON, "W. Peachtree
, North avenue, one 5- room, September 1;

valor, sleeping porch; superior service. CaJ
Mr. Martin. Main 1754.

"WE have some nice four end five-room
apartments on the north side for

rent. Chas, P. Glover Kealty Co.,
Walton, street.

T. nillUE. 52 East Cain, good light and ven
tl 1st ion, Three robins, kltrdenette. bath, large
<we-^._.$^0 ami_ $45. Apply Apt. No^ 0.
!• yim want to rent apartments or buatnes
property. s-<> B. M. Grant & Co.. Gr_ant Bjag-

APAltTMENT?—Merril ls and Pled'mont, $35, (
an^l S40. ApT'ly 70 Mcrrttta. lvy_^^-^_

TO adult,
thing r

Kii OR VSl
very desirable apartments; eve
and first-claae; splendid, locatl

hr>ne Ivy 2432:

ATTRACTIVE^ 7-1-oom, second fioor, eteam-heate
ent, front and back porches; two door

,.u rhtree, near in, located Ideal. Telephon
Ivy 0338.

FOR RENT—Offices
)fPU

burr
Ughts
furnlsi

„.. — the
ave. S«M

and janlto

bulldl i
oat; pasaengei

$32.50
J17.50.

10 A
elevator

$18. On

i-lf E FOR RENT—Sui
irlors, medical doctor
23 Vt Whitehall. Far 1

:ie 239. Dr. H. Jens

balrdreaaln
• real estate offica
a r mat Ion call eltna

Dental Company.
"W'K harp nne nine front otflcft that ran be rentei

Immediately. Will be glad to show them t
you. Atlanta Trust Company, 340 Peachtreg S<
SUITK3 of two rooms each arid single rooms 1:

Rhodes building- Call Mala 48 or office c
building.
OFFICE SPACE, 5fll Gould bulldlnR. Huitalile icn

brokerage or r*>al fwtate office. Main 1931.

SUITE of dining room, bed room, kitchen, oath,
gas range In kitchen, north side; reasonable,

Ivy 1'86-t- J.
Tth "all

110 Ivy

FOR RENT—September 1
Second and third floors o

100 North Pryor street, now
occupied as Marion Annex
This space contains twelve
rooms and is particularly
desirable as -small rooming
house. Hot and cold water
four baths, steam heat. Coul
be easily converted into de
sirable offices, 2,600 squar
feet. We also have severa
stores available September
and January 1. Asa G. Cand
ler, Jr., agent, 222 Candle
Bldg. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—To (roupro. »e»irablc room
onvenijences. 219 West Peachtreo. P

0750.
FOR REUTT—One nicely fur. front room, with

a.11 conveniences, close In. 4.T East Cain.

In

POR RENT—Two nlcftly furnished rooma; young
men only, close In. Atlanta phnne 4.YT2,

TWO fur. rooms Tor light houerkefiplng; rouras
•with board If desired. Ivy 7070-J.

FOR RENT—Two cicely fu:
pnlences. 139 W. Pei :htr<

rltli all con

FOR RENT—Two nicely tur. rooms, close
gentlemen preferred. 88 East Fine.

FOR RKNT—Ono nicnly fur . front room, c
la; gentleman^ 59 M til s_St.__

FOR RENT—Second and thir
floors, 172 and 174 Whitehall

large and light, with all conven
fences, suitable for business o
lodge rooms. Apply at once, o
premises. Southeastern Denta
University.

month. 37 Carnegie Way.
two beds, 510 per

_ _ _ _
FOR RENT — Severa

R. Moore and Co

_ _
houses, well located. C
dler bMs-, Ivy -1S78.

THE FELTON, nicely fur. room Trlth cold bath;
aJJ conveniences. 1Q7 Ivy BI.

NICELY lur., cool. *ront rooms wltli or wttbout
private batb± 64 ForrcBt

CHOICE front room, with bath, private home.
Phone Ivy 2933-J.

NICELY fur, trout rooms, cloae In. DO Mtllfl at,
Ivy 51S8-J.

ROOMS. 143 Spring at.
Ivy 6002-1*.

FURTSISHED—SOVTH -SIIH3.
FOR RENT—Two rooms for Hunt housekeep-

ing, bedroom, furnished. In home with young
married couple In Onnewood Park on Soldiers'
Home oar line. Use of telephone, piano, elec-
tric lights, city water, batha, lnclud«d in rent
of $12 per month, to young couple without
chtldiTen; must give references. Phone Main
2447, or Atlanta 5975-F.
OHSNTLEtfE-N or business ladles wishing beaatl-

rial furnished, cteam-heated apartment, private
family, cloae in; meals jf^desired. Main 5308.
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished, connecting

rooms, wtth bath; best board next door. T3
Capitol avenue. Main 2377-L..
POR RENT—-Two nicely fur. rooms upstair;

gentlemen preferred; all conveniences. 200
Raw-son. M. 1552-1-
POR RENT—Two suites of light housekeeping

rooms; private home; cheap. 303 Rawson at.

POR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooma, pri-
vate home, near-ln. 60 Pormwalt St. M. 1320,

(Continued in Next Column,)

FOR RENT—Houses
KLRA'ISHED.

WILL rent my home on East Fourteenth
every conveni^ncp; two batha, furnacB

garaga. Main 1137.

U NKUKNISHED.
$27.50 PER MON'TH. large S-room house: ntca

papered; beautiful cabinet mantels, gas, hot an
cold wat«r; lot 75x200, \Veat End; double
Una; good aclehtwrs; one year lease to acceptab
party; could be used for two families to go
advantage. It so desired. Apply Ware & Harpe
No. 7U5 Atlanta National Bank Bldg. Main JT
and Atlanta 1868.
$2T ri» PKR month, large 6-room houae, nice

papered, beautiful cabinet mantels, gas, !
and cold water. Lot "iixl'OO; West End; don
car line; good neighborhood. One-year lei
to acceptable party. Could be used for two faro
!ll«-a to advantage If so dcClred. Ware & Hai
per,-725 Atlanta National Bank bldg. Mala I7«
Atlanta J.868.
OWNER (man), well furnished, attractive nous

196 Jan :?<?r etrfcet, will rent for two moni
to approved pany; would coneider hoarding vl
family. 718 Empire Bids- Main 3300^
POR RENT—Nice G-room cottage, modern,

easy walking distance; good neighborhood.
Fulton str"«t, 525 per month on lease. Williams
Hartsook Company, Fourth National Bank Bid
F"OR RENT OR U5ASE—Fiv«-roo

tinvoniences. except Jurnace. choice north si
neighborhood; fiandy little home. $25. Apply
Owner, Box G3G. caro Constitution.

(Continued in Next Column.)

FOR RENT—Houses
UN F V BNIS H ED.

r our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move len-
it* renttac *12 50 and ap FREE. See notice,
n J. Woodfltde, Ui« Renting AeenL 12 Ao-

>R RENT—Cottage Of olx rooms, two block*
!rom Qeorcian Terracv hotel. Newly papered
4 painted; (35 per month oo lease. Phono
-,4 Main.

TIMBKR L,AJ*va* :r.t^S?,
fl SALE—2.000 acres of original ten«-J*«4 P^
ellOTv, hard plno UmbBr^ WUl glr* «. peMfltt* ;̂'̂ ?;

able length of time to reroor* Umber from *—* -'"'**•
Come and look over and <se« for_yonn!eM.
Dr. J. W. Daniel, Owner, at ~ ""~

YOU wJint to r«nt a house, apartment or
aslnew site, eeo Ed-wtn F. An«I«y, Rent Dept.

16XW; Atlanta S83.
KENT—House*. Storea and apartment*.

Call writ* or phone for our Bulleiln. Botli
B4O8. Oaorge P. Moore. 10 Aaborn --

OR RETNT—7-room houae, ona block Gram
Park on Qeorsl* aTftnua; house in perfect cou-
tlan • reasona-bla rant. Phoqa^laln JtlOg-I*

RENT—Modern fi-room house i
Park, two blocks ot car line, cheap. Apply 35

Forsyth at.
OR weekly rant (1st (ire* Call description of
everything for rent. Call tor one or l*t us
il it to you. Forrest & Oeorge air.

ALL write or phooe for our rent bulletin.
carry a large list of bouses f« rent. S

Ooehran. 74-76
O. 72 EAST AVEL, 6-roora bungalow, moder
In every way. Owner desires one room wtt
ult family. Nelaon. Bo^ 16. City.

REAL ESTATE^For: Sale.: ̂

FARM LANDS.

WITHIN 23 MIL/SS OP ATiiANTA •?

1 HAVE a farm containing GOO aerea of <opfcy
strong land. This is unquestionably fln«8t Hm*.'

of Its size In tbs etflta, or I mlgftt a«y «iy-i',
wh«w else. Thero aro about SOO aeTWin COt-j^
ton thin y«ar that will make over 20O bmlih^,
Tbia Droperty lies well and la w«U w*t«r*J:!;
LlM>re are throe very prominent public roods ru»»j':
nin« through f t and there Is a railroad St»tt<HC
•within IVj mlt«* of this place. It Is well Im-*
proved, with good dwelling *n<l tenant fcou*ei.t.
and in high «tate of cultivation. It la mnrooztdeai',
oy white nelfthborhood, aioae to cnlirchw *£«,
good Bcboola. Price, $35. Terms. Addr«*R
Productive, Box 700. caro ConBlltutlonw

OR RKNT—6-roora apartment, 125 West Peacti-
trw low price, $35 per njonta. Stxj a. C.
ooilbtry & Co. Phone Main 7'.!.
3R RENT—8-roora. two-«tory new house on
Myrtle 8t. Hot water neat. By owner, Phone

3SK3.
O 441 NORTH JACKSON, 7-room hotin*. $40.
Apply on premise!. Joba Carey, 2 Whitehall
reel.

REAL ESTATE—Salev Bxch'ge
CITY.

FOR KXCHAKGB,
0 HOCiLTWOOD cemetery lots acd equity I"
nice 5"TOoro bunaalo-w, exchangfl for unln*

umbered lot. Call Milton. Main 2O53. SI lipn-""*
ulldfns.
TLLi exohanse equity In high-ciaee auburbaa
home, with 25 acres of laafl for unlmcumt-ereci

ity property. Address Suburban, S&fc West Ala-
ama street or phono Main 2405.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
HAVE client to spend $20,000 to ?40.0OO In At-
lanta property. Owners of aroall apartment

luaes. prefpr^bly north eldo, and email white
ntlng cottag«s, anyivhere, only eonsjAercd; aoth~
g Itss than T per cent net Incomes considered
jfck action neceseary; party In city tetnpor-
-Ily. Agents, hande off. Q., Box 22. core
onstltutlon.

THE prettiest and beat MnurtHUi «tm» iMWt Jj

Athuntg. sittiated within tte te*or»omt«*;-j

limit* of tne city of doifcotcm. G^* t*"':

on* block ot the CeorftU ndlroed J-po**.-

•ad CM (Stone Mountain fcroU*y Uo*»! '

fronting TOO feet on G«oreU r*«PO*d *n4',,j'

principal street and frontlnc About 140̂ .;.-

feet oo other streets. Ber«n •ore» flHIRv;

oak and hickory grove; SO UTM i& flMl.j'

jwcan ffrore, ntnc bejrlnDln* to b*W* JSV

•crea in nne bottom land; ttalaaeo tes*';-

WANTED—To buy modern north side
home, with five bedrooms, not four;

:wo baths, hardwood floors, furnace-
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks
of Peachtree street. Apply 403

:quitable building. Phone 2187 Main.
VANTED—For a client, property paying a

good per cent on the Investment. Quick sa]
C you have this claos of property. Main 2053
1 In man Bldg.
..1ST your investments with us; we have th

customers with th-e cash. J. R- Bobbins
D. 3. Cudd. The Hustlers.

IT ARM LANDS.
WANTBD—Alxmt $,000 acres good cut-or«r lant

south Georgia, it price Is right would com
exchange for some splendid Income property 1

ianto. Address Income, care Constitution, At
ta. 0*.

A B C of Atlanta
ADAM SCHAAF PIANOS. Eetablifitied 3

The most beautiful d^sfgna- Warraoted to
1O years, indorsed by thousands ot satlsflec

customers ana aealere. W. F- Malcom, SOO.
.preBeotatlve. 622 Candler Bldg.. Atlanta, Qa.

CATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO"
We move etore pack and flhlp housetiol
goods exclusively. 8 and 8 Madison aTenue

\Iafa 1 4 6 6 - l O , Atlant

1 AM now doing th« test ehoe repairing i
the city. Forsyth stroet Shoe Shop. 6 aoath
Forsyth otroet.

n EL.L. & CLOSE. Tranafar. packing
storage. Office 4& Spring Bt. B«ll p
Main 154-J; Atlanta 1143.

(
NLY key. gun and naf« expert In Atlanta-
C, C. Downed. Main office 29^4 Marietta
«tr«et. Phonen: Main 2146: Atlanta 4922.

SEE J. M. QUICK, of Rock-wood Improremen
Company, before yoti get your papering dose
Prices are reasonable; aatlatactlon la B^B-T

•nteed. 11 South Forayth atreet. Main 4027
:nta 822. .

T HINK before acllnB- Let Prlddell Bi
make m, bid on your papering and nou«
painting-. 107 North Pryor »treet. Pho

Ivy 409. Atlanta S565.
'HY don't you travel the McFarland

la cheaper and better. Special train
[ «eluslr« *hlj>a, July

IGth, to Great Lakes. Canada, Atlantic ocean
and eastern cities. Write for book. J. F
McFarland, B.* 1624, Atlanta.

XTfiA flu* lunch aerved with Sprlnger'a
nemian B»«r. lOo per bottle, $1.00 pe
floEen. 25 South Pryor. Main 1826 or At

[a 8778.

RESIUOCE DISTRICT.

FOR 3ALB1—My home. 6O* Piedmont avenue
tear Ponce de Leon Avenue Baptist churci

...j atorl«8 7 rooma, two bath Thorns, large hall
and closets, butler's pantry and kitchen; lavatory

i first floor; shaded lawn In front, large vege
.ble garden In roar, garage or etabte, with thrc

servant rooms above It; houee for rent. Appl
•to Mrs. G- J. Foreacre, Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE:—It you want a good nouse <
good street at a good price—to you—com

and see mine any day between 5 and 8 p. m.
and learn why I must sell; 7 rooma. all con

lencea; lot 47xl9O. B. F- Ad&ma, 23 Bo-
la street.

BARGAIN—$7,750. 14-room house, beautiful Nor!
joulevard; 5 rooms can be used as separa:

apartment or whole for large family, as roon
communicate. Terms. Apply 572 North Boul>

)R SALE OR RENT—I have Just completed f
new brick etore bouses In Villa Rl-ce., Ga., o
the fastest towns la north Georgia. They or

2O by 70 feet. For further Information come
eeti or write to L. T. Doyal. V1U* Rtca. Ga.

1.730—CLOSE to corner McLendon and RoyaLon
ft-room bungalow; furnace h«at. stone front an

al city conveniences. $23O cash tad $30 pe
month Call Monday at 312 peters bids- Be
phone Main 21""
FOR SALE—Beautiful n«-w home on Ponce a

L>eon ave, -with ell modern conveniences. Owiie
leaving city and will sacrifice. Eaay terms. A4
' sa Hughes, care conatltutlon.
FOR SALE—WTien others fall "Aslt Mr. Bab

base" to sell your property. 124^ Peachtr
fadjonfng Pledmoot^ botel). Ivy 1561
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell.

will pay you to ceo me. A. Graves, 24 Ea.
Hunter street.
L.1ST your property wltn UB for quick and Satis-

factory results- Flachcr ft Coofc. Main 3B6O
^.^ «*,^« 7-room cottage, all convenient
reasonable: easy terma. Phone West 679.

SUBURBAN.
50 ACHES located beyond Deeatitr and close

Stone Mountain, car line. This Is one or tb
beat bargains in Atlanta.. See me at once.

W. P., COLE
1408 Cundler Bid*.

Pbone Ivy 432.
$1.DOO CASH will buy, from owaer, 5-rooxo bun

galow, new. East Point; city water, electr
lights, cabinet mantels, tile, etc. Forced
sell. Don't fail to see this. P. O. Box 154. E

FOR quick- sale, bargain In modern 8-roo
residence on Sycamore street. TJecatur, G

Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atl. Nat'l. Bank^Bldg
FOR SALE—By owner. 48 acres, J50Q; $275 catT

balance five Tears «t 8 per cent- For pa
tlculars apply to I. W. Bishop. Norcrosa, G

far salo near Fort Valley; will exchon
{or Atlanta property. Jv T. Klmbrouch.

409 Atlanta Nat. Bank bldg.

(Continued In Nest Column.)
i —. A - ii^aea

X)R SALE—50 acres HeardP
county for $875.

ERMS oaafa; soofi, strong, tillable land,
.from LaGranff*. Tbl» la oal7 $17.50 per
its tarra ha« been Inspected by thte ttnn
o of the best barsulna we nave 4TQ7
. A. Baker & Co.. 1113-1118 ffourtu Xat'l

jig ^^Attunta. -v_i^T-t

OH SAL.E—By owner, 48 ecreft, $1,500.
ish. balance five years at S per cent, fr
i Jars apply to I, W. Bishop, JJorcTOW,
te 1.

FOR SALE

Fine crops growing oC corn, cotton,

tatoea. peas, Borgbum and (Snleo

SEVERAL fine sprlnsn. brancbea and •

Thin la suitable Cor & "gentleman'*;-1

country home," or could be subdivided* > J
-.'

OFFEJR Oils cplendld piece of property,

*nd all, tor JSO.QOO (thirty ttonaand

Ian.) Will be •worCb 900.000 la two

wnen most of the pecan CrOf»

IF SOME man will lend m« (10,000 (ten

•and dollars) on this property *t ft TM
- . ;'.̂ c,

eomuble rate at Interest, I will not «aU ti',.£-Tp

aay one interested at any- tlnx

S. W. BACON
33 W. Alabama St.,

Atlanta, Ga.

REAL ESTATE—Auction.

FARMING

IN TUftNSR COUNTY. Georgia. IB

fj table because of UIB hlfiJ

o£ rich land available for cultivation.

ev«n suppl/ ttg rainfall jtnd th»

' ' '•' --"%'

THH BEST Hanmera «u^i tmrtaa «"I »e«Ilaa( '̂Vjl

t3a«6« caolca londa rapidly. : -;-*';".S

AT DAKOTA, on tie G., S. ftmS F. railroad, w«v*J':(

ba.TQ sirMl'vldea ft 2,000 oorft Improved pIJUB*'-:,̂

t»tlon (the beat In Bouthvreat Georxta) Io*:;-/̂ i

to sixty small forms, «aeh A mre eaon^k--*^S:

farm, too. yon can bur «t TOCa OWIC "̂ T: <

price on tcrma of 10 per cent caon* balWC'V^

aooo 1. 2, 8. 4. G roars at 6 par cant la*'^

tBTBBl. - U.%*

THUKSDAT, Aufuet 28. at 'p«oll« aactioa.

yCD ARE fnrlted to «onie down Wcdoewdar, A»»V.S;J:

gust 27, and delect your farm before t!

COME AND bring your friends, antomobUa

you? servic*.

G-RAND BARBECUE, band roaalc and aaetloa M

Thursday. August 23.

FREE ROUND TRIP ticket to «v*T7 pUK!&«MtW ̂

REDUCED RATES to parties oC ten or

leaving Atlanta at 6 o'clock.

WEDN'SSDAT morning, August 27. on tb« CM-7

tral of Georgia railroad to Dakota.

POR FURTHER laformatlon and plat of tSij1;;

property write G. C. McKenrlo,

Om,, or Carolina Development Co.,

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
REALTY TRUST

ATI^GSTTA

:;vpp
Wtoeeever you .., hav< ""s

sometliin^ to sep or buygi^
pluone a want ad to Mali "
5000 or Atlanta 109."'*̂
lines 3 times 54 cents. ^

rWSPAPIRI iWSPAPER!
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U. S. JUDGE SPE&R
MAY LOSE POSITION

v Continued From Page One.
'•- circuit courts of appeals and of the

supreme court of the Uni ted States in
'( certain cases.

That he was absent from his district
• when he should have been attending '
'-Ws duties In court.

That, contrary to law, he tried cas-is
outside of his district.

There were other charges relating" to
- what the judgre's accusers claimed to

be arbitrary conduct, and one relating
to personal habits. The accusations in
part are a reiteration of attacks ma<je
on Judge Speer from time to time dur-
ing- his many years of service since his
appointment to the federal bench by
President Arthur .

Georgia Dele-cation Way Act.
Members of the Georgia il^I^atton in

the bouse are greatly Ini&i-fxiffl In the
investigation and prwbably wi l l hold a
conference wi th in the n e x t "Jay or two
to discuss It. One of their number. It
-was said tonlerht , may he designated
Informally to atari acrion in the house
by introducing a resolution- Judge
Bpeer will be given an opportuni ty to
appear before the judiciary committee
Just an Judfre ArcM/oldl was accorded
that right In the last Impeachment
case.

Neither Senator Baron nor Senator
Smtth would disc-lisa the charg-es today
as In the event the house should Im-
peach Judg-e S-pPer they would have to
Bit as Judges cm the rase.

Chairman Clayton, at the direction of
the committee. Issued a nrief s tatement
after today's meeting, the burden of
•which was that the depar tment of Jus-
tice had transmitted to the committee a
•report bearing upon Judge Spier's of-
ficial conduct; that thr? commit tee ex-
amined only a portion tst the report and
exhibit, and adjourned un t i l next Fri-
day to "as soon as possible determine
what. If anything;. thp committee
Bhould do with r r -sper t to Bitch report
and papers."

Mr. (,'1 ay ton sahl t h e commit tee d id
not think It pro-p-i t.i m r k f p u b l i c any
further I n f o r m a t i o n :n t h i s t ime .

WIlMon Advt»*il »f Report.
Various charge? against the judge

have been brought d u r i n g t h f last three
or tour yoara, but th* invep i l ea t ion of
which Attorney McHey nolds presented
a report today ha« been conducted
during the last year by special agents.

Judge Speer, In a recent ppeech, de-
Bounced p-'hat he cha ra r t orlzetl a-s Th>?
espionage of federal agents upon
Judges, and Senator Borah recently
charged that federal a.RTntH had har-
rasaed Judgen by J n ve.**11Ka t'utns to t n -
fruence their art I n n jn ra?es in w h i c h
the g-G>vernm**nt was I n t e r e s t e d

It became known tcidciy tha t Presi-
dent Wilson and A t t o r n e y General Me-
Reynolds have cojif*-rred at length
over the investigation of Jud^o Rpeer's
office and that the president, a f t e r
being advised of 'the contents of the
report of the In vestf crating' agents, was
coffnlzant of the I n t e n t i o n of the a t -
torney general to submi t the Cinr] in i?s
to the house J u d i c i a r y i - m m r n l H e o f u r
action.

Onteom* of (be Huff Ca-tr.
Macon, Oa., A u g u s t i;i) —The rhargils

against Jitdg-e Speer were the o u t c o m e
Of the co ill erupt pruoef td in^rs a&a.i nst
Colonel W. A. Huff , an ase<l c i t izen of
Macon. whose entire property has be*-n
In litigation in Judge Speer's court for
ma ny y ea rs. Co 1 onel I111 £f wrote a
sensational letter to Judge Speer mak-
ing1 serious charges asa'nst Speer, -,\
bad him arrested for con tempt-

When Colon*11 Huff was arraigned
Judge Speer declined to hear the case,
but said he would get another Judge.
The matter was in atatu QUO for a year,
but when Colonel Huff threatened Lo
write the judsre another letter. Ju'.Isre
W. I. Grubb, of Birmingham, was o r -
dered here to try the case. He de-
clared Colonel Huff gui l ty of contempt
ot court, but neve r yet passed any sen-
tence on him.

Shortly fitter the Huff trial R. C.
Lewis and several i> th*»r ^ uosts of the
department of jus t ice ram*s to Mf in -n
and spent several weeks tfotni< over
Judges Speer's recorJ. i n ten'if winy l i t -
igants In the run r t s and other a t to r -
neys.

Judsre Speer at present is at h i = t
Bummer home i:i -Mmin t Airy, Go.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

_ 1 .
Continued From Page Ten.

wmt ot Grey street, ClxOS f«ot. An-
24. 1906.

. Mattd« L. Thompson to Wade H,
. n north aide Houston wtrwt, 163

feat southwest of Boulevard. 67x03 fret. Aa-
gnat W.

Loan Deed*.
S2.50O — U If. Shivers to Traveler* Tn^uranw

/•ojnpflny. No 90 West Fifth street, 42.JTO feet,
' August 8.
: S3. 000— Dr. A. D. OI«3fl to Oohimmbia-n Xational
! l,\tf Insurance company, lot on south went cor-
! ner of Wwt Soulevar*! and Cambri,!s« aveoue.

14I^^9S tfft July 31.
i Slu,t100~J H. Franklin 10 MortKaB" Bond Com-
i panv or N'r* York, lot 1, D«"!HR part of lot

T. block 11. An^icr Park, land lot 1'T-. .",Oxl42.
feet

$1 OO<1-
^omp.irif.
August 1

?'. <XJ'
Tristram'-

I, Oslln
No. JDti Snuih B-'/LI!.

R C Darby to

n<] E l K l i f i etrirels.

- Mi" Kathprtne C)

l" KiL-i Fair *tre*

Mr* KHa Ba**r to

.'—I. N. Ragsdal* ro
Arllnefm

-ard. 0.'!xi:>O feet

Mary

An-

A«

rtti^

Walker to Mr

feet north of Ea»t KorOi aTenac, 3Tzl7fl «B«.
August 38. , ^ . .

$1,OOO — Phoenix Divestment company to Secur-
ity State banfc. lot on east sVde Bcmle»arcl clr^,
502 feet north of Greenwood avenue. 45x129.
feet. August 16.

$1,877— S- C. Glosa to Sttles H. Glass,, lot
No. 307 Highland avenms, 3Oil42 Ie«t; also
No. 64 West leaden street, 53x300 feet. A«-
Eufit 14. ,

?I,054— -Mrs. SaHlo McAdsms to Oolontal
Trust comi«ny, lot on w«st slfle Esele avenue,
GO teet south Of Palatine aveirue, 53xliSO teet.
August 16.

$3 2SG — J. R. McAdame to same, lot on «et
Blfle of Palatine awnae. 4fiO <eet north of
Delaware awjnae/ I]trtl84 feet ; a'so Jot on
southeast corner Palatine and Emerson ave-
nues, 50*147 feet; aUo lot on w*et side ffi^fa
avenu«. 3OO feet north o( Delaware aretme, Ste
2S-1 Icct. August IB.

JS4O — Mra J W. Brown to eame. lot on
southeast corner Plum and West Tnlrtl atreeta.
44x1.141 rpf-t. Auguet 14-

?1.950 — Mrs. MaD-M E. Bernbarrt to Atlanta.
Banking a.id Savings company. So. 21 McAfee
stre€t, 4CilO2 reel. , August 15.

Buildlae Permitii.
S17 000 -To Phc«-nli Insurance cUTnpany. 425

Wa?hlngton, to build two-story frame dwelling
und repair; day worfe.

jlO — TO C. Medcalf, -IS Drummonil. tobutla
frame shed; day work.

56./JOO — To F. A. Quintan. GT>7 ponce da L*on.
to build two-Ktory frame awclllne.

$4-,,) — nT L. H. Halaey OrapBt street, to re-
build ohuir-b ; flay work.

$1,000 — To J. D. Cliase, 77 Arlington, to build
fram" <Iwpl! ing; day work-

J2.3OO — Ta Central Awiiue eMtbodlet church,
Hunter ana central, to n- ia and alter. H. R.
Harrison, contrartor.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGBWOOD AVE. AUanta Phone 1881.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT
12-B. H., W Won EDd a-njaue
12-H. H.. 179 Ladle Are., furnished ..
11-R. H., 310 JunipOT
11-H. H., 11>4 LAFrauce
10-tt. H.. 29 Currier
10-R. II.. 99 ci«buro«

j 10-K. H., 7 Wellington
j 10.R. H., 20.) South Afltbr

10-R. H., 138 H|,j

I 10-R. H., le Waabington
, 10-n. H.t 34 Norwood Av<*.. Klrkwood
|30-R. H.. 210 Ansler
1 »-R- H.. 86 Ai-sara

»-R. H., 85 Avon avenoe
9-R- II., 64,t Ednowood avenns
9-R- H., Spring and Church, East Point
8-H. H., O.TO Vorth 8oul«»«M
B-R. H., 154 Oreen»lch
«-R. H.. SH Williams
9-R- H., 60 Eaat Scvonte*tith. furnlpbed
9-R. H., 32 Gordon street

8-K. H., 410 Piedmont »vem»
8-Tl. H., € Pnrk street
8-R- H.j East Boulevard DeKalb ..
8-H, H., S3 Currier
»-R. H.. 9« Hlelilana
S-R. H., 5 Castleherry

We jur« ahraya -willing and ready to s
property. Come to €ee us.

FOR SALE
$45.00

.. 15. OO
^5.00 j
40.00!
75.0O i
73.00 i
IH.OO (
00.00 I

42.r>0
75.00

. . 27..r>0
42..TO
37..W

40.110
4T..nO

.. 22.50
3O.OO
20.03
5O.OO

. . T6.00
5O.O')
*).00
50.00

.. 20.01)
4500
35.0U
25.00

ow our

IF TOO ARE loosing (or & beaotltul lot, to
build a home on. we have one In Anfley Fart

at 'a barp^iin. See Mr. Cobcn.

IN ANSLKT PARK, the prettltwt homo In At-
lanta. Reception hall; parlor; library; dinlne

room and k Hob en. Seconfl floor has three bed'
rooms and two baths and eleeping porch. 1*̂ K*.
elevated lot. overJooliins park. Really the nicest
home to be Eound anywhere Eor ^13.000; terms.
Sec Mr. Martin.

ON ST. CHARLES AVE.VUE — TWO toW; SOxZOO
"feet each, for $2.100 e»cb. These ara "by far

rhfiaper than ftnyihlng elee on thta street, or oa
the north sld«. Terms c«a be erraoffed. Sea Mr.

_ ______

flO LiOOK at S3 Brooks etreet. A «ew bUBgnVW
with all conrenleticea.. Owner has ordered as

to s«ll at $400 less than original price. Price,
$3,100. Name your own termfi. See Mr.

IN THE thriving littl« town of Smyrna, Ga.., the
comins snburti or Atlanta, on Marietta, oar line,

and W. & A. railroad, situated on large, Bbady
lot, near depot, we have two nlca S-room ool-
tasres, with plentjr of porch room. We recom-
mend these for either homes or investment. See
Mr. Bve, '

XOHTH 3JORELAND. near Druid Hllia. twoHBt
S-room, modern home. Fuma.ce aeat. Ea*t

frotrt lot. Cheap for $6.650. See Mr. Radford.

A 1"ERV DESIRABT-.B cottage oa Park avenue,
overlooking the park. 9tx roome: nlco, elevat-

ed let; good buy for $4.300. Terme. See Me.

SPECIAL PROPERTIES
IOME—-6-room. bungalow, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

all conveniences. Price $5,000. Easy terms.
ANSLEY PARK—7-room bungalow, all conveniences.

Price $6,750. Easy terms.
.0-ROOM brick-veneer home, all conveniences, beautiful-

lot, just off Peachtree, in Ansley Park. Price $10,000.
lasy terms.

LOTS FOR HIGH-CLASS HOMES
PIEDMONT avenue, Ansley Park, 50x190. Price $2,350.

Terms.
ST. CHARLES avenue lot, 50x200. Price $2,600. Easy

terms.
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDO.

Bell Phone Main 3457.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

A T L A N T A 2483.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
11G LOBBY CANDL.EB BUILDING.

BELL IVT 4978.

25-K. II.— 1.', Curr ier St $1.^0.00
I f i -K. l l . -~l ' .11 W. PeachtrPe St.

r F u r n i s h f i l 125.00
l l - R H . — P'TS W. Xorth Ave.. . xr..on
I 4 - R . H. - 3 K 1 C'apitQl AVP 6«.<n)
14-K. II.—Ho Spring St 75.00
I2 -R. H. — 20 Police de Leon Ave. 125.00
10-R. H—34S Ponce de Leoji

Are. 100.00
10-R. H.—7S E North Ave 60.00
10-R. H.—338 W. Po.irhlrne St. 60.00
20-K. H. —151 N. Jat-kson St. . . ,"0.00
10-n. IT.—171 N. Jackson St, .. 50.00
9-R. H. — f > r > l Oour t lnnd St 50.00
9-R. II. — 391 Spring- St 30.00
S-K. H.—6S9 Ponce de Leon

Ave. (Furnished) 80.00
9-K. H.—1>0 B. 17th St. ( F u r -

n i shed) 75.00
9-R. H.—52 E. 17th St. U'urt ly

f u r n i s h e d ) 75.00
9-R. H.—730 Peachtree St 75.00
!I-R. H.--4«" W. rc.'lchtrOB St. 60.00
9-Tt. H.—45S Ourlluiii] St. ... 4 5 . D O
9-R. II.—2(12 K. Cain St 2 5 0 0
»-K. it.— 7.'! E. Morrlt ts Ave.,

corner J ' i« 'd>v.ont v\ve 43.<>0
9-H. H. — (52 Houlevard Terrace.

12 ramllles) 4 0 0 0
o-H 11 - 1 1 7 ,V. Jacks.)n St. .. .-5.00
9-R. H. - - i ) \V. 1 Hh St 90.00
9-R. I I . - 1 3 r > M y r t l e St BE).01!
S-K. H. — 5 2 4 U". Pc ;Lchtroe St.

I Nice ly f u r n i s h e d ) 75.00
S-R. H. — 1S3 I lu lde ruesa St. ... 40.00
i>-H. H. — 2'Jf i Washington St. .. 40.00
,x-H. H.—315 S. Pr\-or St 45,00
X-R. II.—(ir.r, AVash in s tnn St. .. 37.50
H - R . tf. — 249 Kucl id Ave 45.00
N - U . H.—33* \Vashin$rtmi St. .. 40.00
S-H. H.—9f> MeLendon Ave. .. 65.00
8-R. 11.—292 Juniper St 40.00
S-K. II.—91 McLondon Ave. .. 30.00
S-R. H. —37 Copenhlll Ave. ... 42.50
8-R. H.—155 Luclle Ave 36.00

7-

-R. H.—91 Lee St *
;-R. H.—44 K. 9th fit
-K. H-—441 N. Boulevard ...
-Ji. H .—-441 N. Boulevard,
. (Furnished)

. H —45 Boulevard Terrace.
R. H.—342 Ontraj A<ve
R. II,—itin Angler Ave
Ii. H.—27T, 13. Fair St.
R. H. — tilt St. Charles Ave..
R. H.—300 K. Cain St.
R. H —15 Howard St., Deca-
tur
R. H.—Oak View, South De-
catur car 3)n«
R. H.~P Highland Ave
R. T! —31-". Ormond St.

Luclcle St.
ti-H. H.—1S5 Holdernrss St. ..
(l.-R. H.—20 candler St
(I-R. II.—47 E. 12th St
t;-K. H.-—37 Moreland Avenue.

l luni^alow
<i-H. 11.—304 Central Ave. ...
«-n. H.—37 McLendon Ave. ..
fi-R. IT.—20 Morgan St
fi-R H. — 21 Bonaventure Ave.
G - H H.—S3 Hale St. (New) ..
B-ll. H.—23 Hale St
5-R. H.—21 Grady Place
4-R. I f .—16 Leonard St
S-H. H.—310-12 Myrtle Street.

Furnace
6-R. H.—237 S. 1'ryor Street.

(Steam heated)
fi-R. H.—15 B. Pine St
6-R. II.—15y. E. Pine St
e-K. ) I—B33 Piedmont Ave. ..
6-R. H.—442 S. Pryor St.
6-K. H.—4-I2V4 S. Pryor St. ..
G-R. H.—178-B Forrest Ave. ..
5-R. H.—90-A Windsor St. <3at

floor)
4-R. H.—S3 W. Peachtree Place

40.00
60.00
60.00

75.00
30.00
25.60
35.00
25.00
40.00
18.00

40.00

30.00
27.50
20.00
25.80
30.00
25.00
45.00

42.BO
27.50
32.50
20.00
40.00
80.00
20.00
21.00
13.10

50.00

SO.00
36.00
35.00
50.00
40.00
30.00
35.00

30.60
25.60

RKAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. MARLING
32 BAST AL,A.BAMA BOTH PHONES 12S7.

NORH SH>E HOME—On one of the best north sld« streets, near Ponca do L*on arenuo. we
have a n«w, modern, 9-room, two-story reel donee. Wns built strictly tor a borne and oc-

cupied by tb« prwreDt owner, that we offer for ?7.50O. The owner of this placa la golns back
north ana has siven us a low prlc? for a quick sale. it you are in the market for a home
ana nave a good lot or small piece of property we will take it as part payment. This to one
ot the most attractive and most aubstautlai bo raea on the north side. Tour own terma will
handle It. See IIB at once.

ON CATHKH-WE STREET, "la the T«-ntJi wart, -m hare a a-raom not
offer for $3.150; $200 casTi. $2o per month tar the liaUnce. This

IIB« to j*aj- rent wJi«n we F^l! rottaff«3 on gti ch easy Perms.

e. Jot 50x100, that we
s a, $S.75t> place. No

GRANT PARK HOME—On Chsrokfto flTenue, near the Aogueta areaue entrance to the park, we
fcavo a mortem Q-room cottage, lot OOxSOO for $4.000. Tills IB th« moot floalTable eectloa

in Atlanta for a home. Thfa hmisa and lot Is worth $fi,OOO. It you see It you wiU huy It
at our prlfc mjiS tc-rms.

ON ONE OF THK BKRT STRF.KT9 IN WEST BNT) w« "offer a 6-room «>ttae8. lot RQxlTO, *-ant
front, tor J2.750; $100 cash, »20 per monta for the balance. No wro to pay rent when

houses ]iJto this one can be boujffat at such a price and terms.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIR& BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

$6,500 NORTH JACKSOX—One block south of Ponce de Leon
avenue. Two-story, 8-room house on large shaded lot with

eastern exposure. Very desirable home and big bargain at this
price. Terms.

INVESTMENT near-Ansley Hotel. We can sell this lot for $32,000,
which is much below the market. If you want a central lot see

ns at once. A chance you can't afford to miss.

THE CHANCES ARE

Atlanta 24S3.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
11G IX1RRY CANDLBR BUIL.DING-

\

99 OUT OP 100 that we have on our list—the very kind of home you wan;
j on the very kind of terms you want to pay. Come in and tell us just
i what you want. If it is to be had we have it—or can get it. We will save

you a world of worry and a lot of time that you might otherwise spend
looking up false alarm advertisements. If it isn't convenient for you to drop
in, phone and we will drop In to see you.

Bell—Ivy 4978.

301 EMPIRE LIKE BU1LUINGK
FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

For Rent Luckie Street Stores.

Class Banquet Tonight.
Memories of old p^hool days -will be

revived tonlsrht when the class of 1910
boys' high Ri'honl. w i l l hold their an-
nual re u n I on at 8 • 3 0 o' ol or k at H n r ry
Silver-man's, Houston ana Xorth Pryor
streets. This banquet bids fa i r to s u r -
pass anyth ing of l lu> k i n d that has
class has ever s r tven , ami i t is expect PI J
that every mewi>*T in A t l a n t u and t h f
Hiirroundin^ c o n n i r \ w i l l be present to
talk oC old times.

I WK HAVE j u s t completed three excellent stores suitable for

drugs, groceries or any retail purpose. There are no other

i stores in this innnt t l ia te neighborhood and yon can_make good

there . All improvemen t s . Come ami g~et a price.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
Sefoml Floor, Kmpire Bui ld ing .

HURT & CONE
PHONE: IVY 2939

COLONIZATION PROPOSITION
WE HAVE JUST HAD listed with us 60.000 acres or land at DeLand, Fla.

a city of 5,000 people. We consider this A VERY PINE tract on which
to locate a colony. We can sell this at $5 per acre on very liberal terms
a.nd possibly might exchange it for well-located city property. At the rate
the city of DeLand is growing a part of this land will be town lots within
a very few years. If you have something to trade get in touch with us.

J. R. J. H.

REAJLESTATE— -For

GEO. P. MOORE
HEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Heal Estate Row. 10 Auburn Ave.

IVY

SMITH & EWING
HKAL ESTATE— REXTIXG—LOANS.

130 PEACHTRF:B STREET. ATL. 28S5

L. O. TURNER CO.
M.-VIN 5202. 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK

HOMES,
LOTS

! SKM' l - rKXTHAL B A K G A I X KXOHANGE
i ON H l ' K / N i ; STRKKT, n*»ar Hums. OUP block of Capita? City club and
1 rVjmhtree street, a d j o i n i n g u lo) h^Id at $600 per foot, we have 25x100
f f t i i a t . Owner wi l l .sf3I at borsain, and ta.ke $2, iH)( ) in a residence lot as
' cash payment .

PRYOR KTREKT—N"i fM- t>- - f fve feet from MitobpJ] street, WP have a piece that
is a 45,000 bargain. We only have a few days In which to handle this.

CRNTRAL. AVENITK—Close in. we can sell you a large piece for $ 4 0 0 a foot.
Terms easy. No loan.

PONCR PR LKON" A V EN UK—On corner, we are offer ing the bl^pjest bargJ
in a home on the north side.

"VVKRT STHl'jKT. near Alexander "Lumber comiiany, 3-room house, on lot
oOxlSS, for $700. Terms of $50 rash. Xo loan.

SAI/KSMEN:
JOHN WKSf.RY COOPER AND H. C. BLAKE,

FEACHTHKB ROA1> LOT. I n P^-h- ,
tree Heights subdiv is ion . IU-M r D-nd '

Man's Ourvt-. 100x400 and a beau ty , for '
$80 front foot. ,

ONE BLOCK of HiprhJund avenue and
rl^ht close tu LJruid Hills, w»: have

a swell 6-room new bungalow, w i t h
furnace, hardwood floors, t i le bath,
etc.. for $5.000. Terms.

PEAOHTRKK LOT, sfl.2oO OARII
OX PKAC.HTKKK RTRICKT. ucljoiumg store property. Vf have 25x80 feet

for $11.L!">0, on terms ol" §l.'-!r,0 cash, balauop easy. It is a l>argain and
will make yon a profi t .

Fulton County Home Builders

PONCE DK LKON AVTCX
Right dost- to Harriett

have a fine lot Oixi ion fe
$75 front foot. Terms.

t for only

OUT IN THK OPRN— One block of
Peachtree Ro;ul and about two

Mocks of Afr. \Valter Andrews' home.
we offer a f ine 7-room, - -story home.
with furnace, electric lights, tile bath.
sleeping porch, etc. Tho lot is S(.ix400
feet, elevated, shaded antl level, and
has servants' house, saragr*' and f i n e
spot for garden. Price $7,500. Easy
terms.

EAST PINE STREET—A modern
6-room cottage, on level lot, 50 feet

front, for ?2,S50.

CENTRAL LOT EXCHANGE
ON JAMKS PTRKKT. in 1,000 ffrt of Peachtree. WP offer a lot K feet front.

Tlie adjoining property is held at $:',(in per foot. We can deliver this lot
at $273 and take $2,500 in other property.

' fi<L~ nTtr>fLiT,\\."T* *. •*-r--\'Ttr-' ^ c t, s • - n i f • WE A HE BUILDING a '. classes of houses, Rroall and large tmngaiows and
, O N P I E D M O N T A \ E N I r E , a few frot ofi ol HMgowooil avenue, next Georgia) palatial residences. Our difTercnt inspectors, with their respective fore-

Railroad property, we offer 45xl1it feet. Owner will consider North Side , men and mechanics, are each Qualified for their special class of building. Let
acreage or residence, in exchange. Von can £ft; a £aod trade here. us 3how y°u-

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CALLAWAT, President. J. W. 'WILLS, Secretary.

BENJ. PADGETT. JR.. Superintendent of Construction.
829-30 CANDLEB BUILDING. PHONE. IVT 4674.

INVESTMENTS
RATHER close In. on South Pryor

street, in a f ine business-section, we
enter a g'ood store and S-room house,
renting for S4SO a year, for $4,500.
Terms. It will rent for more money.

RBNTS for S31 month and always
rented, splendid white renting prop-

erty in Western Heights, for 53,100.
Terms.

4 ACRE HOME" SITE
XEAJR PEACHTREE ROAD

A MOST picturesque location. All improvements;
paved street, sewer and water. Equity worth

$3.500. Will trade for bmagalow or income prop-
erty.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

IN" ONE of the best sections of "West
End. we have three double 3-room

houses, always renting for S400 year,
we can sell for 53.150. Terms. Bach
house rents for $11 mouth. WU1 sell
as a •whole or divide and sell for
$1.100 each. Terms.

! IT IS VKRT seldom that you can buy a centrally located corner on the north
side, and when you can. it's best to pick it up. Here we otter one, a

lot 25x50 feet, that will double in value wi thin two years. Looks like a wild
prediction, does it not? But It's sure to come true. Price is $13.750; $2,500
cash, balance easy. Let us show it to you and you look at the adjoining
property. We honestly believe you \\-IU buy it- See

HOOD STREET, close to Windsor, we
ttave two 3-room modern houses that

are always rented to first-class white
tenants for $3,650. Terms.

JTSCHER & COOK '
619-20 Fourth National Bank Building.

' . Main 33«o-iSl3.

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
WE H\VE one of the finest homes on Ponce de Leon avenue; modern Jn every

particular, Tor $11,500, on easy terms.

WE \IjSO have a new 2-story, 8-room house and sleeping porch, on one
of the best streets on the north side. The price Is $6.7&0. $1,000 cash, bal-

ance easy. This is certainly a bargain. If you are interested, call us/at once.

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BUILDING.

SOUTH GEORGIA FARM
RIGHT AT SYLVESTER, the county seat of Worth county, and one ot the

most thriving little cities in South Georgia, we have a farm of 490 acres
that we are very anxious to dispose of. Other land of the same character in
this vicinity is selling readily at $25.00 and_?30.00 per acre. Oar price on
this tract is $11.00 per acre.

FINCHER &" MARRIOTT
JAMES H. REYNOLDS, Sales Manager.

PHONE IVY 5213. 1520 CANDLER BUILDING

5-ROOM BUNGALOW, steam heated; withifive acres
of land on Marietta car line, at the low price

of $2,500; no loan, on terms of $500 cash and $500 a
year. Bungalow about two years old, well built, and
must be sold at once.
BEAUTIFUL West End bungalow, large elevated lot,

$4,500, $500 cash, balance $35 a month.
G. R. MOORE & CO.,

316 LOBBY, CANDLER

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATK—For Sale.

FARM FARM FARM
N TWENTT-FIVE MILES of Atlanta, we offer you the best farm In the

state at anything: near the price. Here we have a farm of 600 acres that
s eralng to make 200 bales of cotton on 300 acres, and corn In proportion.

Good white section, schoolH and two churches on the place; 12 miles of main
public road frontag-e. Four g-ood .6-room houses and four tenant houses;
plenty of timber and good pasturase, with &ood l ive branches. Price only $35
ier acte. Will make terms.

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELJL. PHONE, IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHCTNB. «72.

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
HAVE two double negro houses on a lot that faces on two streets. Fine rent-

Ing section. The lot Is 66%xl90. There is room on the one frontage
For two more double houses. Can sell without the extra lot and also on
nice terms. The houses on the lot are in prood condition and always rented
at 1336 per year. Entire piece can be bought for $3,000.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

FARMS
50-ACRE FARM, Cobb county, one mile of Mableton Station, on Southern

Railway, between Atlanta and Austell. One-half in cultivation. Small
house and outbuildings, etc. Price, $50 per acre> on terms, or will exchange
good renting property in Atlanta.
•12-ACRE FARM twelve miles of Atlanta; two miles of Marietta car line;

near railroad station; one-half in cultivation; 6-room house, barn, etc.
There is a good bargain in this place at $1,400, on reasonable terms.

We can fix you up in moat any size farm In most any section of Georgia.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLBR BUILDING.

FROM SMALL BEGINNINGS— LARGER
THINGS GROW

TRY ONE OF THESE BEGINNINGS
CORNER OF SMITH AND MART STREETS^-In one block of McDaniel street

car line, we have four 3- room houses on corner lot, 100x103. Houses
newly-painted; have plastered walls, and rent for $5 each p«r month. Price,
9 1 , 8 0 0. "Easy-te r m s . _ ____
KIRKWOCXD AVENUE — One brick store and 4-room cottag-e having- water"

and aeWTta^e: on lot ^5x128. A jmrga,ln at $1,600." ~ ' ^ "
AVEN^UKS^Tust beyond cltr limits, we"

offer a small frame store and 4-room cottage; three rooms of cottage
have plastered walls and the entire place Is Jn g~ood shape. Owner lea vinx
town — will cell this property at a sacrifice. Property will rent for J12 per
month. Price. $925. on terms.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
SOS THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES: IVT 2S43-451G.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
ONE SIX-ROOM COTTAGE and two eight-room, two-

story houses in Inman Park—all new, never occupied.
Will make attractive terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone Main 4327. 205 Rhodes Bldg.

BIG MONEY MAKER
RIGHT IN TOWN, and on MARIETTA STREET, we are offering the

Orpheum Theater, on a lot 66x200 to S. A. L. Railroad, at a sacrifice,
tf you ever intend making money in your life buy this at a price far below
tae market. It is a 4-story building ana a sure bargain. See us at once
for a price and terms.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO. "
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE IVT 1276. ATL. SOS.

TRUCK, DAIRY OR CHICKEN FARM
RIGHT ON the car lino, in five miles of center of Atlanta, I have a tract of

six acres.
It has fine branch, about two acres splendid bottom land, the balance

rolling- All rich soil. Some pine and oak timber.
A beautiful building site close to car stop.
Anybody with a little energy and enterprise can make an Independent liv-

ing on this place raising- chickens, truck, fruit , etc.
The price Is ?3,OQO, on any reasonable terms.

. H. C. BArLEY
1217 FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING. MAIN «63.

GRAHAM & MERK
319 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 437«.

STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE.
TEN ACRES and small house for the small sum of J1.500, on terms. This is

a beautiful tract covered with orig-Inal forest timber. See Mr. R. -W. Parrls.

CAPITOL VIEW.UAfllAJij V l J l iVV.

THIS splendid community I have a very pre t ty 5-room hous
75x130. for $2,000. $300 cash, balance $15 or 320 per month.

the best bargains In Atlanta. See W. L. j,l<rk.

>, corner lot.
This Is one

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE
AT A BIG BARGAIN. From 7 to 10 icres on Peachtree Road for J10.SO per

front foot.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

fUllm»n Bulldtac. 7O{& PEACHTBES. Pbon«: IT
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COTTON ACTIVE

Tjneasmess Over Crop Outlook
Caused Advance in Prices
Market Closed Very Steady
11 to 30 Points Up

V^w York August 20 —The cotton
ir t r k f t v-as. more active and trading
m r»* f?emr*l today than for weeks If
i t in n t n s f i ^E w h i l e prices not only
T ide rif i* h i o r h ground for the mo\ o
i i< nt b U s 1 t up to or over the ll^c
U v » - l on in st of th<* new crop months
n e a d \ i e-> seemed to reflect ipcreas

t K unfiisineas over the new crop out
] ok and rumors that the less favor
a h l p character of the nev,s in this re
i-pert v. <iv, s t imula t ing T. better dema-nd
fr< m sp inne r s probably added to the
a t l v i t y of the b u y i n g movement Pea.1
l7inj? caused slight react ion^ from t ime
to ti-ne during U e ia> but tht g* m_r L!
tendency was upward w i t h the !• J & h st
levels reache 1 o n th« late t rading and
with the close \ cry steads at a net
gain of f rom 11 to 30 points

f u u r t h e r d o t r u r a t l o n r e p > i t s f ro i
the southwest w er*- r> fleeted in h l k h f
I iverpool ca l l s and the m u Uet lie *
. opened Mr in i.t an a 1 v an e > t I t u t n 3
to 11 points

There w ds a g :>o<l deal of re i l i^ inc?
at the adv in *LI a s me ea ly t r r e^u
larity was 11 nuied by t^e \ l«*ws of
local m \ p « 11 r« w h o t h o u g h t th it
prospects w r b t ter for show ers in
he so U h w e s t The uf lu lal fc recast

however w LS l r g-eneial ly fair
we it her In t h H w t s t p - n belt and the
market qu lck l ilrmed up again on
a r t i v i b y ln^ b> Ua.ll street and loca.1
omm ss| n h i es 'spot people w ere

also fe r l t t i> t rs w! ic-h s me thought
to be for i l l a-c u n t « h t l * N e w l>r
leans an 1 s >uthv , esit-m \ v l r < s brovi^l t
bu> ing" orders her« w hlch w ere sup
posed to b i i n f l u p i ced by unfavorab le
crop ace :>unts

Reports uf scattered showers In
lexas rh** ke 1 the icUinre an 3 caused
i ea tions i o or 6 po nts lu r ing tl e
e ii ly afternoon. but utter nigs were
i ot aggressive and i rl s 1 m r s Id
^9 to 31 points net higher on a c t i \ e
new crop poslMons w I t h I t *• t i V er
ontracts touching on actlv e 11 w r jp

I tuitions w i t h P corn! er contracts
touch ing 11 o2 or 6J poir ts abov« the
1 iw record oE 1 tst w >rl Tl e clobf*
was wi th in a po nt or twc of the best

Spot cotton sUa.rt \ n i iUr l l ing upT inus
3 - Is> g-uJf 1240 s i l t s none

SPOT COTTON

Atli infa August 30 —Cotton
1.

Macon—Steartj Tldd nG 11'4

Atnono—^-teadr m!*ll Ins 11%

PORT MO\ 1- MI- NT
al 1 11 1

ff(0 10 "

"•••w Orlr-tim — Plni

Mohil* F -n mlr t i T
.roan _8 sa f*i none i

York—«t«

e\r>ov « i

net re

coastwise

T til
421)

sollrtated ft all p< r

S ptc-i her 1 ;

COTTON FUTURES MARKETS.
RAGE IN NEW YORK COTTON RANGE IX NEW ORLEANS COTTON

( t Zjwtl
1 Open) High Low Sale'

Aug 11 T5|ll P4 11 7-> 11 SI
Sept 11 41*11 54 11 41 11 58t
Oct 11 45 11 ST 11 35 11 C7
Nor |
D«*c 'U 33 11 1211 29 11 52
Jan 13 22 11 44 ll 21 11 44
Feft (
Mar ^ 11 3O 11 51 ll 29 11 W
May 11 SJ 1J 42 12 31 11 53

Close [ Close
11 81 <M11 "O 7^
It 64- «7jll 3S 4O
11 5fl 57|11 27 CS
11 4B-0.1I11 21 23
H 1 >J.ll ^3 24
11 4H 44' 11 IH 14
11 45 4" 11 11 IT
U 0 -illl! 2Z 24
11 54 o) 11.23-26

Closed T*ry steadv

tfOJVXtS.
U 3 ref 2a registered

do ref .is c9upoQ
do 3a registered
do 3a coupoT .
do 4a Migls ered
do 4a coupon

Alt ~t +i nera 1st C* cLtt b

V e can Tel and Tt 1 v la
ABI.TI ajj Tobac u 8a b rt
\ lou a i j (_0 4 jss bid
At M-on sen 4«

do <. on

Bal iinorj md i,io 4*

Ilr kl J 1 r j si rv 4s

r- -ip .1* i ot io 4fe,s wd
do orv 4 1 a

h -at, a ] A.I T JV^
h U K il a j yuln y joint -L.

<] gen is, b ij
C"1! i£ M l and St P iry 4^
'T'LS H J Biid P R R. ei

lo r g 4*
1 rj lo a & rer and ert

I <JK.tr« a n l Huxlhon c 4u
! e t 1 Klo f rande rtf tia

do C T -IH

<*o 4s series a
1 1 ola ( e-ntral ist r, f 4fl
i l l rU>ro 115 i Met 4 4
I n i r M- Marln* 4 jB. b d

ftanfca, ( Souiher r f r**
La i -• ro deb 4s ! 10 1
Lruui-v 1 .? an i \ashv 1] i 4.

^dn" "iU'1^ ^^ B i ' 1 *ja Ist "*
Mliaourl Paolll 4«

Cat ion , D R » V^M

do dub 4* bid
N Y S l £ nnr t Har f o r t r
•'"i o t i an i W -^tern 1st con

>J* v 4n bid
Nor I er far fl 4s

Oregon ^ort L1-w> r'flg 4s b
P m ev -i'-s (ISM

do rn 4s
i M H r u g n 4=
bl Lo s an<! s-in FYanr aco fg

do i, ^ --B bid
==t Ixn Is Southwestern con 4s
^f >oiM A - t Ine ajj ">»
So thorn Pa Iftc col 4s bid

do o\ 4«

T pen 4a bid
T 1 Parlflr 4s

1 4
rii 1st n d r?T 4n bid

1 M it «. R t i cr Cs
1 1 Statfa * w] 2i r*
\ r 1 ia r-irollna f h p t n »i -5s

Sirit.m MarjUnrl**, *3

\V iwansla Central 4« bid

11 J^4
11 »
JJ 4

d *•
*> t

Id UK
1] .

J*- ^
J» 8

Ul S

ss ""

bid 1 1 \
! t

Jl 4a T- 4

i^o b i y

i

0 i 1

d It I

s_

3 * 1 J
1" i,

1 X
1 t

Hl-

1* bid ~

offl ~ i

10 i

9

11 *

R<> 4
8 >
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]0 pen HI«h| Low { Sklej doM | CloM.
XUE }U T5I11 90 11 80 1L90IU 91 513 11 73 7^
Sept ill 4711 4» 11 47 11 49)11 82-S4 11 37 J4
Oct 11 36 H 57 11 34 11 57 11 56-o~|ll 2b A
Xov 1 11 53 55' 11 2^ 27
D -c 11 34 11 58 U.32 U 5S 11 57 58)11 27 -8
Jan 1138 U 6O 11 34 11.59 11 89-QQ 11 -^8-2"
Feb (1157-50.1126 28
lar 11 41 11 64 11 4O 11 64)11 67 68ill 3o 30
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STOCKS.
Pre»

High Low Close Close
Anialgamated Copper 74% 78% 7^% 73VB
American Africa Itaral 46 ,̂ 46S 43 **Hi
American Beet Sugar 26'^j 26 26 25 ̂ a
An^rlcan Can 34% 33% 33% 13̂

do pfrt 93% 03W 93^ US
Am*r Oar and Fdry W^i, *&
\m<*r Cotton O:l 44H, 44, 43% 43^
AJI er It-e ScCTirltlea 22^ 2<I W 22^
American Unseed 9% 0?4 9^4 9V*
American Locomotive 32 32 Vi
Airt SmeltiaK and So

t HP 68. 6« ^ 07 VL 66%
do pfd 100 v- woy* iw17* s97^

\ ne S gar Refining lOft1^ lOO1^
\mer Tel and Tel ISO liQ 110 129^
\ i*rlcan Tobacco 2-3 2J8

Anabiwua lRag 0» "« 98 OflJ 9«^

|f «f o0 .̂"" ^^ ̂  |1 «
I hi n Rapid Tran ^'« 8R«4 8*% ^%
t a n a l i u n I aclfic ^I'iMi 219 21OH, 2l8Mi

rnf'aap'-akrr
a8nd Ohio 5~% 67 ^ 56%

< i t real \\eotprn 13 13^
Chicago Mil an 1 St. i inftu,

f*bl an l North Western 1-0% 129^
f n! F el and Iron "̂  3l

< :, HrUtM Gas Ul ISO
n Products IfJ1* 1O% 1^% I"T*

Del and Hu leon 159 1^9 1^0 1^7Mi
D. n er ani Klo Grand* -I& -H>

lo pfJ d' *'
ni*tllle« S«curittea 1=1 ̂  1*( 1 ̂  1 + [l

Great Northern p J 12TMs ^2 1 1— *

I u'SrTon ral 101 * 10R * l > ~ ' j 1QR
luUrborough vUl IH^a 1 ^ ^ ^"^

1 pf<l ft" K * 1W *

Inti-rnotlonal P\imp J-* 0
 J

Kai -< s CU ^o i h«ro — *j t - T -

I e' 'and N ̂  133 113 1* * l4'*
Minn St P and Sault ^

SL V 134 i3 \,H * j

NatJonaJ Biscu t li"% I--1 1-'j ^^
National Lead " *5

N Y Ont and West ^ 2J>^

FUtsbure C C *ad St. QI ^Q^

PHtsbure Coal W5ft 19 j* ^jj> ^*^
Pre-sed Sioel Car -4Va ^"*Vj

 lr^4^ 554^

Hepubl^^lron an fttee ^^ R ^ ^^ ^^

Ct'>n^01pf3d a° 3n J1 J1 1°1'* 10

*?o pfd *" 4 4J ^

Southern^ Rai lway --J ^ mgl| "^

' S Rna\ty fll flo ^

i f i 10 -fc 30 ^4 10 -t 10™ \

\ l*Hl i l« 0 Caro ln . f h « n l ^ ^^ ^ ,4^

\\ r tr a a Ljike nrle 51^ BVi
T tal sale-* for 4aT 1S6100 aharM

el area were - ,„
A. alB-imaled Copper J" •""
Keadltic , ,T
-.oulhorn P.MOO J. J«
I nion pacific J ""
Lnltml States SMel 42 3<X

Hubbard Bros <fc Co
*Jew YorlE A itnist -*0 — W((h no IndlraKort o

ruin ot the nouth»e«t the 'ear or the result-
of hie k d of wea her brought man> bi->lng
orders frnrn local «nd noiith » <-i frn h IWPI a 1
r.ru-ms the tnarkft a me W points to tho do c
M-in lia e lool rd a 1 dav or a r<"i tStin but onl5
teraporarT KtbacB ot<-urred Some spot how
at Houston think the damage exapgeratfa ^n <
those In the northern part ot the state are un
easy over the prospects There were alto re

BULLISH CABLES ' ATLANTA PTAINS ..sSKSSr
ADVANCED WHEAT

Market, However, Became

Country Produce.
(Corrected by Fidelity Prult and Produce Com

panv 57 soutli Broad street )

PIVEAPPL»ES real Spanish
Aback*

OAL.IFOPNIA oR*>«t>E3 fancy
FANCY GRAPEFRLIT
BF\Nb green drum

OMONS crata

®2 00
SI 30

Also Higher—Oats Lov^er.

25o

lew crop

CABBAGE:

Profit-Taking Sales Corn * LORIDA CEL.ERY per ent.
^ FOTATOEa reds bualjel

I White busaal aew crop
l LEMONS box

EGG PL-A^IT crat6

Chicago A.ug^sT^O~^-Wheat today T(SJJ°M fancy crate st°ck

was dominated largely by the foreign CT.CUMBERS

yeiio-
bltuation bullish cab.es

I strength that lated throughout the „„..„
sion until the final hour when the PEPPER o basket crato
market weakened somewhat on profit | OKRA crate tenler

' taking sales At the end prices were I
V* to % net higher Corn closed at a , POLLTRY AVD
net advance of Hi® Vi to -*B@Lfec Oats > trlei

1 declined ^4 fy- -%c to %c Provisions D U C I

Grain

$1
5f)r

51 3-
$1 2^

3c ill
to 90c fin

$3 00(3 t « >
*i 0>
SI W
$aoo

$1 OO@1 -3
51 oo© i *w

"5c4j)l J<1
51 vn

$1
51 00(3 1

pound

were 2^c to 1 T«>c higher EBBS doz.
The cables brought news of whpat

shorts cohering- at J IverptwJ told of
rather unfa \ ora le crop conditions in i No 1
(jiermanv at d t rirce and Hungary an<l ci ppea
carried prcdlctiurs, of experts that for T^xas
= ome time > et J_,urope would depend on ^o'ttota.
\merlca for most of her choice drv . \0 o
fthPit A"O this bullish ni \vs xvts added ' Bran
oplni(/ns that dimage was to oo feared ^^^
from further rains In the Canadl in
nor hwest Another thing t*u.t h Iped
send prices up were the large export
clearances of -w h<_ it and flour which
equalled 1 1J~ 000 bushels Good mill
ingr demand especially from the south-
west also served to bt i f fen prices Pri
mary receipts ot v> heat toda> were
1 MS 000 bushels against 1143000 last
> ear

borne of the recent bull «map was out
of the curn market toda> as traders
believe a turn is due However there
was a firm tone and influential buy
1ng c luaed price recoveries after each
dii One su^t-Uning factor WTS the
! tedlc t ion of an anlhor l tv that the to
ta.1 corn crop because of the recent
dt mth damage in the southwtst would
be only - -aO 000 000 bushels

Oats eased oft in the late trading
i f t f r a firm gtTt Selling bv leading
ronim ss i rn he jses for southwest i«
count was the feature of that mirktt

Higher prices at the yirds reflecting
In pome degree losbes caused by hog
cholerj. In certain stction1? of the sur
plus corn states stiffened nro\ Lsion
prices though at the close there were
reactions on libeial offerings

Groceries.
(•Corrected b> OBl«=by Gror*r

^T!Q Greaaa — Diamond $1 75
j ^^ \o 2 Mlra $-t 25
Cheese — Aldernej l8Kj

Rock Clnner Ale — Quarta
Red Syrup $1 0 per galloi

Candy St
12

salt—100 Ib
80 ela

mixed

12c Ice
$T 2"i

plnta S10

chocolates

50c Itlcal

Arm anl Hammer S da— $1 0% npg soda 2t
Ro il baking powder 54 SO ?*o 2 So Hotsford
$1 0 Gootf Luck $3 7j ^uc ess $1 80 Rough
AHer $1 80

Beans — L, ma 7l4c nmrr f3
I k— I er r-iiP $1 0
Jelly S Ib pal s $1 T" 4 oz *2 0
Si i>,beUl SI 00

Flour
Rib ng
5 10
? 3 00

Lard
drift,

r — nra ln 1
Fl^gant $

$"5 fiO Mn
olden Grain

1 $
V
ake,

and Compound— rottolene $T 20
asf* J7 00 Flake -White He

Snow
Leaf

sis
ce_ i^,. to

CHICAGO Ql O
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exchange Loday
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Deo
May

OAT3 —

on the Chi ago
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Close f lose
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May
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JVew Orleans Cotton
part of tie week who -W^TQ Bat1sft«d w th th^ii

N«w Orleans Autn st 2<. —The cotton markel
took on •• materlnl r s« t<x*a» oo contfnaf 1 r«
ports of crop deterl.jrU on throuRh drou h In
Teia* *nd Oklahnraa Eh ving twr lonu: ac mini
increased and shorts rorereJ on a Io.s*< s file
OfTaringa cttmo chiefly from buy*~» of the earHtii

anrt p I

50
21 JO

Minimum t«mperat irea are for 12 hour period
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Liverpool Cotton
verpool Ausx^t 20 — Cotton spot In fair de-

mand and firm middling fAlr T 16 good mid
1 tog 68*" mMciUng 636 low middling 6 3f
good o-dinnrv B SO ordinary R 46 Salea 7 OOO
Including 6 OOO American and 'iOO for speculation

xport Receipts, 10 000 Including 4 000

gia iof Europe" th«"conttneDt"'wttit a largo buyer
in lJv«Tpool being afraid to have manv oot tracts

n in America. All Of the trade feel that afte
sharp an advan -o t>iat a reaction should

IF tout th« iHlmate co irse of prires will be
ern«d b> th« extent or ths damage

New Torli —=.—
f unfavorable Brar Uan crops and steaillneSB ».
-e cost and t"efRht mark"t causal furtJier ad
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M1W dull Cordova lS<$ie nomini!
Havre H franc higher Hamburg V4 to %
f-inlg higher Rio 125 reds lower at W! y>
itos V> lower fours R$WO sevens nnchanffe-l
'Brazilian receipts 91 000 against Bo 000 Jun

dl*hy receipts rO 000 agalnat 37 000
toa ca.Qle
rece pts

t«« marfeet Tiacnarged Sao Paulo
69 OOO
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May
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Sugar and Molasses
\ork A iRiiot 20 —R
! "^ ccilrifugal i r j

gar flrm
iiBsea 2 9S

quiet

1<lHt^8%
S^Vj N0
WViJl^

R>p No 2 6

Tlrrothy $4 "
t lUer $10 OOffl* 00
<st r^oule \ gUtft °0 —Cash "Wheat No ;

•et1 901?*) Mi *^° 2 hard fifiH®**2

Corn Mo 2 "7 N 2 white 7Si6@7e
OalB No 2 4Jt^ No 2 whtte 43^ ij-*4
EL lonu l f l Aug Ht 20—Close Wheat Scptern
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Kansas

hard 81 .
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«d -6-^70 4
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Movement of Grain
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Live Stock Market
W h i t e Jr of the Wal t '

S55t
Gaol stee

*0 OO

$5 OO to 45
Gor>l I >

$4 "i I to ?
Mflivim l

«4 OO to §4

cho c

Qf th
pany >
s 1 OOO to 1 200 pounds

$4 -., t
Mpd u

$4 W> t

$

$4 50

TJ 600 to 1 OOO pounds ?5 25

j good stpcrs TOO <o SOO pounds

i i a boeC CO-WB SOO to OO

n good cows 700 to 800 pounds
>0
•halce he! Tors 7->0 to 850 pounds

good hcifora 650 to 750 pound a

BOO

Tark August 20 — Money on call stcpdr
. closing bU

tTime loans firmer eixlj flays S% nicety dayo
six months 5V.@5%

Prime mercantile paper flSHJH Per cent

^terlinff ejcthange steady at 4 815 for 60-dav
lls 4 1650 tor demand
Commercial bills 4 82=^
Sar slJrer 5914
M -clean lollars 46
t * ernnaea bonds irregular
Hallroad bonds steady

Treasury Statement
^-us*i ri^ton Augwat. 20—The condition o h

pd tate» treasury at tbe beginniig of b isi
&x todaj was
Net bilarwei in jwneral fund $1-"" S'l J56
T at re eipts yesterday $1 S^o jWi
The def it thia HsHJiI ^eE^r s $1308747

ranist a defici of $o fe53 98<t !a_ vtnr exrlu
e of Panama. c&atU and pub) c dabt transac

London Stock Market
1 n Atipuet 2O—The s
j I steadier tnda> D«al

belief that the Mexican
H I Improved yeXJcsT
ires had a good tone
•»ere active and consols

n k market was
™ Advanced prices
and Ballc&n eltuo.

and cop
ni oil

flnletwd a fraction

A. ncrioan securities opened qn et and a fraction
a* r Light cohering rallied th*s market during
V 'oren on and later the list was further

pn^thened by pood Wall street buying The

Money was tn good RUpnl but discount rate*

C msols lor motw-5 "3% conaola for account
T%

I IHnOlf l Central 111
Louisville a id Vaehvllle 138%

Southern Rsi wnv 25^
Bar illvrr etoady Bt 27 5-l6d par onnc«

foreign Finances
A EU"it 20 —Three per cent

0 tentln ee for the aeroniL
n 2j rrincs 211- centimes f

London
Mone>

Mining Stocks
IK st 20 —Arizona Comn

I \r 701 a 63 Gr«*ne < j

Sale of Stock Exchange Seat
Nfiy "iork August ''O—Sale of n seat on th

sew \orl FtOLk ^ichunge for WO OOO x>aa re
> rlol Todaj The price ropre ents an advanc-
i<r S 000 over the last prr-nous transfer and ts
.i OOO abo o tlif season s low price which entab-

hfl Impro* cment fn tusine^-s on the stock e:
change d irtng the last few -*e*ks a number

>rfrr t of »nals have been withdrawn

LOSSJFTUESDAY
Relief From Alarm Over Mex- 1

ico's Attitude Main Factor * <
in the Advance of Stocks. ^
Bonds Were Steady.

New York August 20—Conditions in. -111 ^
the dtock market were more propitious ""^ '
toddj ajid the list responded by re- * •%,
s l i n ing the ground lost yesterday, al-
t h t u s h it did not hold this advantage v*
throughout the session Relief from "&*
alarm over affairs In Mexico was tne ""ri
most definite force In formulating sen- ret
timent Another Important influence Jf •»
wafa cessation of hea\y selling- by Eu- '̂ ^
rope ? iropean operations here were ^
on a reduced scale and were about ^
equ Uly d iv ided between buying and "^

^totks were not. in abundant supplVt ^j,
as bta,r tr idera discovered when they "
i t t tmpted to c ^ v e r The most pro- ^
nounced m o \ e m t n t was in the flrst ^^
hour of tr idmg when many of the eft

f i v o r i t t - j idianced from 1 to 2 points. f ^
Tl e >pper stot-ks showed strength, v»
smpJ t in t meetiiij? with special favor x

beciub* of the impro\ ement in Mex* ^»
lean new s feome of the Bpeclaltlos ,̂ .
w t r e strong National Biscuit ros« -* ̂
t\\ e point" The petroleum stocks *-
made i good showing and a bullish 4^$>
lorn >nstration in Interborou&h pre- L "%*
f erred drew attention to that stock, -t
The u p t u r n aroused little speculative -r-«
interest and bull traders did not at- e*
tempt to follow it up Trading became -*^
listleeu and prices eased off v

t>teel one of the strong features Of ̂
the ear lv trading relinquished most
of its pain, but later stiffened again *
New business for August was report-
ed shu wing improvement over Jtil>

Bonds ewre steady with little trad
inp in important issues Total sales. r
pir value $917 000 United States «
fours coupon advanced 1-4 and the *
registers declined 1 4 on call *

• ̂

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Sate Deposit Boxes
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

C. a. METZ. C. P. A.. Prwld.nt.
627-CZ8 Candler Building. ATUANTA,

Established 1S93

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members JVezu > ork Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

21 S. William St., New York 822 Gravler St., New Orleans
Orders sohc ted for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery Liberal advance*
made on spot cotton for delivery Correspondence invited /

presents ruling price
q utility of beef cattle Inferior grades ant) d
tvpes idling lower

Me Hum to common Bteorn It fat 8OO to 9OO
po M <)s $4 OO to $4 7,y

Medium to commoa cowa. If fat "00 to 800
pon rts $^ 0 to $4 -r

Mixed coTimon 600 to 800 pounds $3 00 to

Good butcher bulls $3 2"i O ?4 00
Prime hogs 1RO to 2X* pounds $1 "O to $985
Good bulcher hogs 140 to IfiO pounds, ?•* 30

(jixvd butcher plR
o $^ Z*>

I Ipht pig<» SO t

10O to 140 pounds ?8 00

He
Aho

u^h
oial O

ut fatt

t W OOO
a I

oai

ft l 0
t 20— R

^9000
20 <"x>0 w l eat llo 000

1JT (WO

Liverpool Grain
O — Wheat

Manitob
Fat i st<Nui>
7sVt'^tron« A

6s 6d AmeHrun
6a 7cl Futures « ea-ly

feXjd No 2

Otobe

Rice
",i>w Orleans A "»t 20 — R )Kti Ho idiiris

a l %*> lapi-n n mfna! Ifsn Hon J iras sfronfi-
J a r a n et-ady Q iote Rr>uKh Honduru 3 O0<9
400 clean Honduras 4«i®6"4 Japan 2% f l uM,
Receipts RouEh l^ <^» millers 12 18 Sal^
Rough Honflui-afl 11 870 -*acka at 3 OOfS« OO
4 229 pocketa clean Hondndaa at 1%®«

Country Produce.
\cw York August 2O —Butter Biendy receipts

11 TR5 tuts process firsts
Chtew flrm receipts 1

milk frwh white specials figHSV*
FREB Irrepular receipts 17 541 canes
Drpssed poultry weak
Chicane A«»nat 20 — Batter staady anfl an

E>cas firm and tmoljansed rccelprtm 9 OP0 case*
Cheese firmer daisies 14*i@16 twin* 14\4@

]4X^ voting Anwrfcaa 1O44 Ions ' oras 11̂
Potatoes higher receipts 25 ca

nnd Oalo

S2 boxes atato -whole

and peani

Cattle recolp-s

past •«? I

?alera i

for
trem

100 pour
mi\etj 1 O
apply t

whir-] In
has beer

H) to $S 00
r> i hogt ma

o day

antago
w 11 na t n

m ss n men look f r in ri^ *<3 receipts
ha <* a Ivlc"1 of BC f*ral lo 1 of mixM cat t e rt
to cnme Tenne^^ef ron Inuos to supply the '
of tho better gra<l«s

Rhpep and ambs In moderate supply ma
unchanged

Hog receipts normal mart^t lower and ere

Comparative Port Receipts.

aapon l lnf i
Ui 1

l 10 t4-

net receipts at
t 20 conipRrr-d

day last year
W l l m l n g i
N >rfolk

tl e ports on
n Jtb those on

Houston
Augusta
'

L911 IJU
8 512 9 C2S

152 87
9 20

Louis
cinnati G04 R04

174 10 J74

ESTIMATFD RET-FIPT TH L RSD \Y
Galrealoa. 8 3W to 9 600 AffflJnst 12411

100 to It 0 against 100 last

... .. AiijniRt 2A Flour stwtfly
Cincinnati -A JETIJST 20 —Flour st^aflr

Provisions
Chirac Auc ."t 20—Pork $21

]RS
tn SSI.,
«to<-ka

I Bblpments
sales 2 180

tocks 171 083
F *! BB F*

"

Cotton Seed Oil

B SO p
summer

t c ton see

rnp^ v.*?akeced
-c Vaa fair su

• tn 1 higher

\i s eft <5 fMl
v.o "ipr f f»5

J-rbru,
1 VJTIO ">

as ->I

ri «in
*» OOSffl

l-frfi'W « 9 «rrt (N
1 "Trfll 10 fi S@6 V)

Duluth
September
51 50H ^l

August 20 — UnseedMinn August — nsee j ^
Jl •Ml1'- bid Cretober and Novemtic-

1pts 1
A an I B S" <10 i
S" ^0 tn $4 OO T and H $ t i> to$4ffi i I $4O">
K f 4 10 M 54 40 to $445 N |5 IO window
G!a t «h W stater whlto 58 25

%A ^Insi n N r AURuit 2O — Spfrlln tur
icrt f. s adv at Itt^ re< eipia _4 oatks Rosin
el^a a i 0(> re ft pts 143 barrels Tir Irm
at * 0 rP pis 24 I arreli rmde turpentine
Qrm "t ?2 S* ard $- *i r<Hpi.pts 18 barrels

\11KI
>n £-0

Metals
_fl — Lead steady at $4 TO

*•*> 6d
t S 735?* 90 In London £2")

h •! e
If 10

standard
$14 7*i@l->

t f - c S15

and A.tign.it t!4 "5
Oc!frt)t.r $14 77**
lake $Ifl caat

j >
Tin fj lie -spit and August $41 2.t@>41 60 Sffp

cnij^r «47fr4I T* October ?4l> 80@41 JO
Anilmonv dull Coohson s $S 4O®8 50
1 nn «* «>ad> and unehans«tl
I ondoa n arTtct-i cln**-d as follows
Topper flrm rpot ftrft 2s 6d futures £fiO 3a M
T!n stro B spot £188 Bs futures £188 15s
Iron Cleveland warrants 54« 9d

Whisky Advancing
Cincinnati August 20 —Whisky took B ]n mp

today on U>« focal market from 91 3O, nrhere
It has bem for 1 Ume. to f X S3

Live Stocfc
gust 20 — 21 f i 0 |CJik ago Atigu.it ^U —*i(>*9—^P«colpta

htgnei f^r be^t bulh of aalea §7
$b 3JS9 O^ mixed $7 ^ ff J he«
rough $7 2O®T 00 pigs ** «>&^ l«

( aitle—Receipts IS O*W^ hea-I_ steady beo^cs
$T4fO Texas bteer*> ?6 7^(&7 "0 stochers and
feedera W 4j^7 9O cows and heifers ?3 60-dI
8 6 ) ca^es SS« II 25

c;heer, R.e eipts -J OOO stroie native $8 7^"9
4 -O yearllnss $4 Ho^)C S3 lambs native $5 45

^si^jjoula August 20—Cattle—Receipts 600>
Imludtos »OQ southerns steady choice to firm
vipers SSfeO good to choice steers $7 /5Sji*-
Sw^d *^ butcher steers *5 50Q-7 25 .wck-rs
So l^<&1 50 Texas and Oklahoma steers $6 -o^
77 , owi and oeltera $4 23©0 "jO

Hogs—Re^-lpta fl (KKt higher pifis and Ughu
$.1 30-59 n mixed and buwhera $S flO@O good
heavy $8 30@8 7B

Sfjeop Recelptr 7 OOO oteadv muttona $& 23<if
4 yfearlings $5^6 lamtia 5T@7 QO

Kansaa Cit^ August M —Hogs—Receipts 8 OOO
strong bulk $8 4oi&S <«> hsavy $8 4O&.S GO pack
er^ and buU-hers J8 4O®8 SO lights »S 40S8 SO
pt«a $5 70® B 75

Catttlo Rtc^ii/ta 14 f>OO including I 100 10 uh
trns stealy prime fed steers 58 40»'t dresi d
beet st*ers $7 330S 40 southern ateers $5 HVff
6 *& co'wa $3 50®« 50 heifers $4 50®8 71
stocbera $.1 oOtgifi 77

Sheep—Receipts -> OOO rteaay lambs 56 zonf
7 75 yearling J4 3TiS:"> 71? wethers $4 50£J5

75 atockers " ~ "

OME
HABITS
ARE
GOOD-

others had hut the hest
habit in life is the "SWUNG
HABIT" hecause it makes
vou independent of others,
instead of dependent on
others

Acquire the Sa\mg Hahit
today 3j/> per cent Interest
at our Sa\ing-^ Department
wil l help you

NA.XIONAL B-AJVK.
ATLANTA CA.

Jot-irk Olaolc &
Member* Netv York Cotton Excftanne from Us
Members N**v York Cnffea Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trade

We solicit orders in Cotton, Coffee Grain a

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchant*
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Eich ange New Orleans Cotton Ex<
^reduce Exchange, assocf ate members Liverpool Cottoa
ers solicited for tne pur chaae and sale of cotton aad

>ew York Produce Exchange. asBoc£ ate members L4verpool Cotton Asso-
ciation Orders solicited for the pur chaae and sale ot cotton aad cotton
eeed oil for future delivery Special attention and liberal terms given tor
consignments of spot cotton for dell very Correspondence invited.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFlEOPtBLlCACCOUNTANT5

EMPIREBUIUHNG AMERICANNAT'LBANKBUODINO

ATLANTA COR5,ls,S5?™CE PENSACOLA.FLA.

A Good Combination

TITE AFFAIRS OF THE ATLANTA
NATIONAL BANK are under the

able management of Officers who are ex-
perienced, practical hankers and Directors
\\~ho are practical business men Conserva-
tive banking methods and a thorough under-
standing of business men's needs, is the
direct influence of this strong combination.

Your account is respectfulh solicited.

OFFICERS:
C. E. CIRRIUK.

President. ,
F. K. BLOCK,

Vice President.

C E. Currier,
P. IS. Block,
A. B. Srrana,

JAS S. PLOVD, J. S. KENNEDY.
\ Ice President. Aaat. CaMbler.

CEO H. DO1VOVA^, j. D.
Cn»hlcr. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Jaetc
Geo. R, Donovan.
W. P. Wfnecoff.

Jam. S
Auatell Thornton,
£* H. Inmaa.

Atlanta National Bank
Assets $10,000,000,00

->.!

i
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CARDS.ARE STACKED i
AGAINST HARRY THAW

Continued From Page One.mmmmm
Attorney Davis Got $4,000 for

Introducing Pawnbrokers
to Taft.

tt'a^hington. August 20.—George I>. ^ ».„„«, l l v c „„« .„ ~- -
Horning, a Washington pawnbroker, j jaf] Jn gherbrooke. He gave the name ; Fulton county bas never been exceeded

for once In his life has refused to b«
Interviewed. He has talked vaguely
of matters not appertaining to his es-

Furnishes 56 Per Cent
Of Tax Increase of State

the first time probably In the
history of the state the Increase in tax

cape but not one word has come from i returns of Fulton county is considera-
hlm regarding his flight from Mattea- i Diy in excess of the net gains from all

the balance of the state put together.wan. or of the Inception ot the plot
that led to his delivery or of the five
men who spirited him away.

Of these five, one is believed to be In

state at large has shown a smaller
increase this year than at any time
since 1908, while the gain made by

That
was

12, 000
federal loan ---hark bin was nearly | But both Sheriff Hornbeck and Distrl =t . $13,630,825' as against $10.823,080 this

' rs put in j Attorney Cong-er, of Dutchess county, 'year.
i from men ; New York, who looked over him today. ( jt jg considered a particularly good
business fn ' said he was none other than "Gentle- ' growing for this county when its gain

* $5,500 ' man Roger" Thompson, late of Ne v i should be 56 per cent of the entire ln-
The $8.000

por tne last several years,
[ county has been showing1

H f »

All Measures of Genera: Nature
Are Approved—Chatham

Resolution Vetoed.

Governor Slaton finished his task of
Blgrning: bills and joint resolutions _ , ^ «..„.. _«-M f c J ^«
passed at the last session of th*" leg- ( to ld the. bouse loooy committee today j Of "Mitchell Thompson" and insisted ( b u t once before In its history,
iBlature before leaving his office yea- i th* total slush f u n d raised to defeat • that he was a resident of ^To-ronto. waa laat year when the gain

terday afternoon. The last bill was
disposed of at about 6 o'clock.

All of the general bills passed by
the legislature received th*1 governor's
approval. There were only two gen -
real bills about which there was ever

,any doubt, namely, the b i l l to create
a, home for wayward i^ir ls ;in (l the bill
raising the automobilf 1U;f-n.se tax to
55, the proceeds of the sam»- to be ''•
tributed among the count ies to be ust»a
In road construction.

Some legal objections had been
raised to the last named nif r tsMre. but
the governor decided to >ci\ t his ap-
proval to it and let the lewni d i f f i cu l -
ties. If there were any. be !um<i le<I b--
the courts.

One local me3 sure - waa disa.ppru\ *••'•
by the governor. It was a rf.suI u t i < » .
directing the secretary of state t « .
grant land in Chatham county , nut t"
exceed 5.000 acres to thi_- t rus t t - fes ui
the Chatham academy. I n v e w t l Ra t ion
showed that the measure, w h i l e I t n a i l
been read the re.iuirud t h r e e times i n
the house, had never been re;id bui:
twice In the senate

The resolution com*1 to the governor
too late to make a thorough lnv«-s t iga-
tion this year. Inasmuch as there are
two several opinions of To f i n e r a ' lcr-
neys general agat:si-;t r i t a k i n g E^ t a

grant, he decided to w i t h h o l d his ap-
proval without p re jud ice , su that 11' a
bill is passed in propei fo rm
next session he may sign H

tn th*3 chattel mortgage
and out of Washington.
of tue JS .OOQ was unppent .
w-ns k«-f . t -separate frorn the brokers'
f u i u l a i M l both were ra l s t -d in 1911 and
l - ' l ,'. U. -present at ive M''l >i-rmott, off
I l l i n o i s , is alleged to have arranged to
get < 7 , " > 0 0 to work aga ins t the bill.

r-lng testilied that Henry E.
. a Washington attorney, got

f r o m each f u n d , Pav-ls arranged
r:nx for the brokers before Pres-
"1'aft. Mr. Ta fL signed the bill,

vor. P i o r n i r i K also testified one
i! u t i o n uf St'.O^O came from a man
d Wat t , of Philadelphia, and a
r a r i K n i n t fro-m a >tr. Walsh, o£

Fulton
pretty

the

Twentieth Peace Congress.
The Ha^ue, August 20.—Th*' twent i -

eth universal peace congress besan
here today. All the r iv i l lxec l nations
are repreaented, t h * - dt l ' 'S:atfs number -
ins 950, many of them women-

\ PICTURE PLAYS j

AT THE

MONTGOMERY
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Anna Vois Holimaim
CRAND OPEfSA PRIMA DONNA

VAUDETTE TODAY
"Th ? Medium's Nemesis9'

* (Ttianhausof

"Bashful Bachelor Willie"
•MajonUo)

" The Golden Heart"
(American)

FIRST RUN EXCLUSIVE

Are You Sick, diseased,
Nervous, Run Downl

d«« lOWflOOO POISOM. KIDNET, BLADDER
AND URINARV TROUBLES?

U SO. CONSULT iKRtEl

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist

1 cur* U/ «tAr
rur*d
KERVB, Bl^OOD
Lad Skin DiaeMea.

STRICTURE.
Prost&tlc Troubl**,

UTDBOCEL.K.
Kidney. Bladil«-

Women.

i I fflve 60«. th« celebrated German
preparation, for Blood Poison, and

' Guarantee results. Everythlnat A b -
solutely confldentlaL

I* TOO enn't call, trrttew
Free Consultation nod Advice to All.
HOURS — 8 a. m. to 7 p m. Sun flay a. tf 10 1

I DR. HUGHES
I Opposite Third KntM Back.
L 16% X. Broad St.. Atlanta. Ga.

York ci ty and reputed chauffeur of the J crease in tax assessments for the state.
black auto-mobile that whirled Thaw < Last year the percentage was 17, which
from Matteawan at more than sixty was the record up to that time.
miles an hour,

Thompson was Idling In the superior
i-ourt room, waiting for the Thaw case
to come up when the Immigration of-
ficers arrested him. He was quickly
identified as oix£ of the two men with
Thaw when he was arrested near Coat-
lcoo"k yesterday. He denied that he
had aided Thaw in crossing the border
and maintained that he had met the
fugi t ive by chance. Notwithstanding
his protestat ions of .nnocence, he was
held In $500 bail for a hearing Friday.

steady increase in tax gains while the
returns from the whole state have T>y
no means kept the pace set oy the
bumper years 1910 and. 1911.

The following- table shows the gains
made by the state and by Fulton coun-
ty for each year from 1908 to 1913 with
the percentage of gain which Fulton
county furnished of the

Gain of
Tear." State.
1913 . , .»$1S,703,063
1912 . . . 29,013,904
1911 ". . . 46.551,299
1910 . , . 41.76S.942
1909 . , . 19.635,772
1908 . , . 5,815.546

There are several

hole:
Fulton

County. F. C.
$10,823,080 56
13.630.826
10,744,620

5,092,645
6,281,040
2,152,040

counties

MORTUARY.

47
23
12

.32
37

still
missing from this year but the result
will not be materially changed.

declared he didi't
\ .• t > -.i' in Mclx ' rmut t over to oppose I Unable to furnish bond, he was re-

E* b i l l . "He was a card man. He '• manded to jail.
d an h ' m < > r H . t v membership in a j Messrs, Conger and Hornbeck waited

' M < ! r > i > s were opposed to j j ike the others for the-- disposition of
n nhrokers In the bill " . the Thaw rase, and departed with the

j immigration authorities when it was
ed that any erf the • announced that the application for the
n .<p«-ni in an Improper j write of habeas corpus had been grant-
t h n t the balance, more ed and would come up for argument in

MARRIAGE DOESN'T INTERRUPT
MRS. KENAN'S DUTY AS NURSE

i r i l o n
HI C tin

$12.000 had bi-
ty and said

T h a n 5^, 000, s
.vould he used
;ourls or lr

in his pr ivate nafe,
in t e b i l n g the bill in the
t rv ' .ng to have another

brokers )n-
Lxluc'vi -n con'-: i ess
It was Morn in i ; w h » « 1. H. McMichael.

one t ime chief pu^ o:' t h e house, swore
t> an arrans'- ' rncnt wi ' .h Uepresenta-
.1 H I M o s T. Mi -Pprmot t \vherebv Mc-

rn»U was to ^et $7,500 for working
i n s t t h t loan b i l > . It

to get Thaw,"
him J will."

said Mr.
the morni

"I am here
Conger. "Get

Tbow a Rosy Man.
Thaw was a buj-^v man with his cor-

respondence and callers today. Most
of the fo rmer was by telegraph, ar.i

Jne rui e ived f rec jv i tMi t assurances of
suppor t from relatives and friends
1 Fis m ither. Mrs. Mary Copley" Thaw,

inj? dt-nied j however, had up to tonight sent him
that he over a-i McUermot t any ;

I l

AT THE THEATERS.

no u or>J as far as cotijrf be learned.
Perh r>s the most Interest ing of the

ims he sent was that which ln-
diVated a sense of lonesomeness and a

thr midst of his fight

Comedy Drama.
^\t the Uljuu.)

any IB l i - t i c r perfect and a s
•o Is assured for Mon-fay.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Foray tit.)

rormanrps at the ForsyTh IM*.

iearly
days

week.
hnw' Just the snrt of entertainment that
-jo n iKh t s anrt afternoons. Grace DeMar —

people never heard of bee before, but
lks arc Koinsr to hear a lot In ttio fu ture —
re.l n r^al hit. And the Hawaiian group,
npn an.'l 'Jflnros and jpiITnr playing simply
t, out and np a h i t . Howard Winburn IB
ins mto a. real prorpssion.il. There ure
OO>! features on thu bill for next week.

iJith Sisters wi l l be among those who
nK t-i entertain. The R"cal3 In a novelty
in bo talked about -wi l l alon munt and
nd F'enton In a sketnh will help splen-

Moving Pictures.
(At the Grand.)

man y pfople have been "Victory" tt
"Victory" Is a five-reel motion pict-

I-P p lay . Ru t it Is
V a.-sibf.iHc-f or the

differen H

hrlp
go vet

navj, First
helped the

it the rulers
lur In InlPr-
imcnt really
tleshlp Utah

Am3 an
w as D !ao•oplane

e etas'

> the w o n d e r f u l
exhibited her*.

,lcal wi th the

longing for a direct word from some
on-'* near him
for l i b e r f v . His sister, Mrs.
T!ia\v Carnesn\ wife of GeorR^'T.audar
CM m*--fie, Jr.. had tele^raphi-d Harry
t ; ' < i t sin- WHS rcndy to start for dher-
toroixkr "if I can be of any help to you."
His an.sw-cr was, "Yes, come; I need
vou. HARRY."

Mrs. Carnegie's a f t ' n n was equally
r rf tnpt and q u i t e as emphatic, for she
n o U M r r t he r - brother than both she an.l
her husband wo-uld be here to ^reet
h im tn night . They reserved rooms at
a lural hot*-!, and Thaw exT>rec:s'id a
ivish to his counsel t'vit his sister be
urmisrh t to tiie jail ijnmediatel" she ar-
r ived .

Other tf*le.frrains sent or rcce-ivcfl by
Thaw rp fe r r f d to legal and medical
assistance, to ad%' i< -o as to the possi-
b i l i t y of ext radi t ing h i m ; offers of as-
sistance from detf*i: t ivt>s and a call by

for funds,

Tliow Told (o Itrn*v for 3IonPT.
This wan answered by a telegram

from the Union Natir.nnl tank saying.
"I>raft will be honored." Thaw had
"only a few cents." the governor of
the .Tail said, whon he was searched
after hie commitment. Amonp; tho
telegrams "was one f r rm Roger 0'Ma.ra,
Hhe Plttshurg detective, long identified
as a worker for Thfiw.

The alleged offense with which Thaw
Is charged is brlpfly that he Is a. "fu-
gitive from Matteawan penitentiary,
•where ."he "was serving a l i fe senten^
for a criminal charge of which he was
convicted."

It Is upon the wording- of this com-
plafnt that Tfuvw's attorneys hope to
carry him successfully throug-h. tomor-
row1 B skirmish without uncovering
the i r principal defense.

"Why, we have masked batteries
t he t wj 11 bl o w an y rase of 11; J s k-J rid
to smithereens." one of his attorneys
exclaimed this evening while dtscuss-
tnK the mattter.

Thaw Indicated tn many ways today
that he IB beginning to feel acutely
the strain of his captivity and the
doubt as to the outcome. For several

Marrhig-e was merely an incident In
the daVs h.tppemngg yesterday for
iriss Mat Uia Coryd-m Hames. Por
eight hours of the day she followed
her usual daily course at? a visiting
nurse for the an ti -tuberculosis asso-
ciation. At the end of her day's -work
she was marrl?c to Mr. Kirtland Ke-
nan, a w-^l l -known young busineps man
o-f. Atl'inta.

Such is her fc?vo for her work that
Miss H.ame?—that is. the new Mrs. K-3-
nan—will report as usual today at th^
antl-tuberculoals association, and will
c o n t i n u e hi-r visiting work I n d e r t -
nlt t- ly. "Honeymoon" is not in n.ir
vocabulary ' .

The wedding Itself was a surprise
to the friends of the young couple. It
tooK Place at 6 o'clock Wednesday
evening at the First Presbyterian
church. Dr. Huyrh K. Walker tying the
knot- A b n u t twenty -five friends -whj
had been informed during the day of
the approaching: wedding were present.
Mrs. Kenan, who comes from a well-
known M a r i e t t a family, has made hosts
of fr iends through the splendid work
she has dorfe in visit ing the homes of
people in all parts of Atlanta for the
antl-tuberculosis ass'ocia.lloii. Mr. Ke-'
nan I K connected with the I.amar &
Ran kin "Drug company, and also has
many friends In the city.

Robert A. Camp.
Robert A. Camp, aged 66 years,- died

at 1:30 c/dock Wednesday afternoon at
a private sanatarluoi. The body was
removed to Qreenberg & Bond's chap-
el, from where the funeral will be held <
at 1:30 o'clock. Thursday afternoon. In-
terment will be In West; View. The de-
ceased leaves a wife and five children.

Leo ffamby.
ILrtO Hajnhy, infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Hamby, died at a private
sanitarium Wednesday noon. The body
was taken tj Bloomftelfi's funeral par-
lors, from where tine funeral services
will te held this morning at 1Q o'clock.
Interment will b« at \V>st View.

Mrs. John Carter.
Mrs. John Carter, 37 years of a?c,

:»ied at a private sanitarium \V«dnes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. She is sur-
vived by her husband, Elmo Carter,
and four children. The body was taken
to Poole's funeral parlors, pending1 an-
nouncement of fun^raf arrangements.

Henry Yarbrough.
Henry Yarbrough, 7? yearr of ago,

die<l at his residence, 201 Klrkwtmrl
avenue, at 9 o'clock. Wpdnesdav mora-
ingr. He is survived by his wife, on :
son, A. M. Tarb rough, and thrtje
daughters. Mrs. J. M, CrlsweU, Mrs.
C. D. Kay and Mrs. fi. P. Wlnbnm.
The body was taiken to Poole's funeral
parlors, pending announcement of fu-
neral arrangements.

Lewis Gray Wells.
N&TVS has been received In Atlanta

of the death of Lewis Gray Wells, fa-
:her of James L. Wells, of this city,

Madison. W!s., where Mr. Well3,
Sr., was on a visit. James Wells left
Atlanta Wednesday for Louisville, Ky..
his father's home, where the funeral
will be held Friday.

SMOIV
CMMH1GH SPEED

Ed. Bowen Seriously Injured
and Four Others Experi-

ence Minor Hurts.

Milwaukee, Wls.. August 20.—Five
otorcycle racers crashed together
ere tonight during a 5-mile race at
ha motordrome and as a result JM
owen, of -New York city. Is In tho
ospital with a broken shoulder and
erlous Internal Injuries, and fou"
ther riders are suffering1 -from severe
uts, 'bruises and .ninor internal inJ-J-
les.
The most seriously Injured, also In

ospttala, are: James Cox, Ballad,
exas; Olen Stakes. Kos Angelas; B-jrt
ruggermo n, IVnver, and L;i wrenct
leckensteln. also of Denver.
The racers were bunched and g^nS

t a terrific speed. Stokes was lead-
ns and forced the other riders near
he top of the track. Bowen went up
ver the safety rail an3 his machine
lid down the track, spilling1 the other
our.

Five thousand pur sons in the crowd
uroped from J^iv-ir seits when Bo'v-'cn
vent over the safety rail. A pan'c
nsued for a tJroe, but no one was in-
ured.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE URGED]
BY COLLEGE SPEAKERS

An enthusias t ic audience crowded
Carnrsle h<il l Wednesday afternoon it
the opening of the Atlanta Equal Suf-
frage association, which was featured
by many stirring- addresses, some of
them by college men who ai e strong
for tbf1 pnfrancbisement of Georgia
women.

Victor Victor, a member of the son-
Jor law class at the Univers i ty of Geor-
gia, scored a decided hit in shewing
the fal lacy of extremist arguments on
either side of the question. George
Baker M";t.v<?r. of Cleveland, Ohio, a stu-
dent of .irr-hitenture at the University
of Pennsylvania, who has "been active
In open air suffrage campaigns in the
north, told ot the value <yt this work.

"T dnn ' t like to call myself a s u f -
f rage sympathizer, hut a suffrage co-
operator," said Hewit t Chambers. "Suf-
fragis ts don't need sympathy, but co-
operation, and the enfranchisement of
women is an Inevitable as the dawn of
tomorrow."

Mrs. -Mary L. .Vcl.endon. nrfKulcnt ->f
the Georgia Woman's Suffrage asso<-la-
tlon, welcomed the college orators.
Com Icier able enthusiasm jr reefed At-
torney Leonard J. Grossman's an-
nouncement that a great mass meeting
in the interest of suffrage will be held
In the senate chamber Of the capitol
on Friday evening. August 29, *t 8
o'clock.

Dr. Grace Kirkland, formerly' presi-
dent o-f the Atlanta Civic league, said
she had returned to Georgia from Cal-
ifornia to aid in the campaign for the
enfranchisement of Georgia, women.

M>s. Amelia Woodall, president of
the- At lanta Equal Suffrage association,
announced a most encou raging In
crease tn the paJd membership o"f th
Atlanta branch.

FAMILY JUST ESCAPE
FROM BLAZING HOME

Macon, Ga.T August 20. — (Special.) —
The famll yof M. M. Perry, residing
at Steel and Chappell streets, had a
narrow escape from ^being cremated
early this morning when their home
caught on fire.

Mr. Berry was not awakened until
the plastering: began to fall and by the
time the other members of the family

WALLACE MILLER OUT
FOR MAYOR OF MACON

W. J. MATTHEWS HEADS
8TH DISTRICT DOCTORS

He Climbed 22,000 Feet.
M i l a n . I t a ly . August 20.—Dr. Pia-

• r i 7 ; i . an I ta l ian explorer, has reached
I P s u m m i t of Mount Nuinzkum, 22.0f)0
•et h i f fh . In the Himalayas, according
• a te l r f l r rnm received here today.

^ j hours he paced the floor, sometimes
Sf.s | stopping and stamping Irritably, at

other times quickening his walk ! oouia be aroused the flames had spread
around the hospital ward almost to a into tne rooms they were occupying,
run. - .

The slayer of Stanford White looked
up when the reporters approached and
asked whether the synopsis of Jerome's
speech to a jury in New York, January
30, 1908. which he Instructed his law-
yer to give out last night, had been
published in full. When assured that
the relevant portions of it had been,
he frowned petulantly, and satd he
would say nothing more, because It
•was obvious that what he wanted to
give out was not acceptable.

Tnnw Wn* Headed for Betrolt.

Later he confided that when cap-
tured he was proceeding to Detroit by
the most direct route
taken, avoiding New Y«..... «»» ««.-. , . . ,
going to Cressen. Pa., to the Thaw i have existed.

Macon. Ga., August 20.—(Special.)—
Wallace Miller made his formal an-
nouncement for mayor of .Macon today
and gave out hie aldermanlc ticket
of twelve men. The ticket follows:

First ward. P. L. Hay, H. A, Ken-
nlneton and Charles Sohaffer; Second
ward. Will R- Evans, B. Frank Mer-
rit t and Will O. Stevens; Third ward,
W. G, Lee, H. W. Pitt man and Steve
M. Wright; Fourth ward, J. B. Riley,
Eden Taylor, Jr., and F. Joe Bashop.

In the Miller ticket there Is only
one change from the one forecasted tn
The Constitution yesterday, H. A. Ken<.
nington taking the place of Harry C.
Robert.

Bridges Smith tonight announced Ms
aldcrmanio ticket, which has been sa-
lected by a. committee of his friends.
The ticket has six o-f the present mem-
bers of council on it and sirf other well
•knrwn business men. The list fol-
jowf;. >'irst, ward. J. Ross ttowdre, T.
O Chrstn?y and F. M. Jones; sec-on-1
ward V E. Adamson, W. J. Garrity
and J. W. Ramsey; third ward. H. K.
Hines L«e M- HapP and Jess W. Batea;
fourth ward, R. C. Hazelhurflt, R. S.
Thorpe and J. T. vmiis.

LAWS AGAINST LOAFING
HELPING THE FARMERS

Thomasvllle, Gcu, Atigtuat 20.— (Spe-
cial.)—Cotton is beginning to come In
rlgh* along now an-d several hundrexl
bales altogether have been received
in the different towns throughout the
county. The bright uunsihine and dry
weather of the j>aat few days a-ra
causing It to open rapidly a«d the
pickers are getting busy in the fields.

It is said that the stringent laws
against loafers an'd ildle riegiroes
adopted in Thomasvllle awd the other
towns around here have had the ef-
fect of furnishing the farmers with
more cotton-pickers than usual aoid
there seems to be no complaint, so far
at lea-st, of a scarcity of labor, many
of those who were In the habit of
standing around the streets Boin<g to
Che cotton fields rather u*a,n be Or-
res ted for vasran cy.

Elberton, Go., August 20.—(Special.)
The medical society of the Eighth
congressional district met here today
After a full and excellent program Dr
iW. J. Matthews, of Elberton, was
elected president; T>r. Proctor, at Ath-
ens, vice-president, and Dr. E. M
Coleman, of Athens, secretary. A bar-
becue was given at Swift's Litht
Springs, follower by an auto ride over
th* city. The next
held in Athens.

meeting will be

LEWIS HORNBLOWER
TRIES TO KILL SELF

Johnson City, Tenn., August 20.—
I*ewls Hornblower, aged 30 and mar-
ried, ahot himself through the bo-'y a
his home here last night, the o u l ± a _
penetrating the lung and grazing uhe
heart. Despondency Is tbought to liuve
been the cause of the attempt at sul
cide. He Is a son of W. B. Homblowcr
New York lawyer and financier. Hi:
recovery is not expected.

It was necessary for them to rush
through the flames in order to escape.
The roof fell In Just after they left the
house.

Property in BarnesvilJe.
Barnesville, Ga., August 20.— (Spe-

cial)— The city assessors for this year.
W M. Howard, E. L. Rogers and Em-
met t-ansford. have completed their
work end shc'ws the totals property re-
turned by whites for the year 1913 to
be $1,976,633 and that for neffroes
5102105, making a total of

'in of $73.6^7 over m2. The show-to T>«troit v,v a g-ain of $73.6^ over . -
th°t comd be ] lns is considered a very «rra.tifylng one
ork and waS ! ̂  view of the general duU times which

1

Mid-day Limited
Leave Cincinnati 12:10 noon Arrive New York 9:11 a.m. -

Arrive Boston 1155 a. m.

NewYorkfentral Lines
Big Four—"The Water-Level Route

Leave Cincinnati
8:30 a. m.
3:00 p. m.
6.-O5 p. m.

12:05 a. m.

Four Other Fast Trains
Arrive Boston

10:40 a. m.
6:05 p. m.
R15 p. m.
6:50 a. m.'

Arrive New York
735 a. m.
3:45 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

10:10 p. m.

The Route is "Water-Level"
Yea Can Sleep

Ask for a copy of our "Guide to New York City."
{{contains valuable and interesting information about
JneMetropolis. Sent on receipt of five cents in
ISnpTApply to New York Central Lines Travel
jjuremi, 1225 LaSaHe Street Station. Chicago.

Fufl particulars regarding this servlce,and
any assistance in planning your trip will
be gladly furnished on application to

E. E. SMITH
Traveling Passenger Agent

Atlanta - Georgia

. , . .

(CENTRAL)
L T .LINES

New Grand Central Terminal
Ntao York, N. Y.

country place. Asked whether he ex-
pected liberty, he said:

"Yes, because the present proceed-
ings are Improper."

Tie -was then asked:
" vV as It not. generally understo JU

that you* were pledged on your honor
not to escape from Matteawan. and
that on account of this pledge you were
allowed special privileges there?"

Thaw smiled as he answered:
"That was a clever little trick ol Dr.

Austin Flint's. I never entered Into
any such understanding. He also said
that J was possessed of a delusion that
I was In honor bound to stop there."

A-sked whether a reconciliation be-
tween his wife and himself was possi-
ble, he answered evasively.

Able Lawyer Hired by Thaw.
Announcement was made twnlght!

that J. N. Greenshields, K. C., ol Mon- j
treal, considered one of the most able ,
criminal lawyers In Canada, had been j
retained to lead the Thaw legal talent. (

Mr. Qreenshiekls reached the city to- j
night and Immediately held a confer- ,
ence with Associate Counsel "W. L. i

j ShurtlefC, K. C., who has been acting
lor Thaw since he was arrested and .
said he did not expect any difficulty In !
freeing Thaw on the commitment un- j
der which he is now held. |

THAW "UNDESIRABLE" \
TO NEW HAMPSHIRE,

Rochester, N. H., August 20.—New j
Hampshire doesn't want Harry K [
Thaw within its boundaries. In the j
event that he,, re-enters the state |
through deportation proceedings in
Canada, and If legal justification can
be found for the act. he will he sur-
rendered promptly to the New Y->rk
authorities. This declaration "as r-iada
today by Governor "!Felkor.

Attorney General .Jamea P.\ Tuttle,
In support of this attitude, said that
the matter of extradition was wholly
In^the control of the executive,

Governor Felker said he believod
that Thaw could be extradited on the
charge ol conspiracy made by the au-
thorities of the Matteawan Insane hos-
pital. The governor made it plain that
there would be no legal quibbling II
be could prevent It.

1 \

Fell to His Death.
Glacier Park, Mont., August 20. —

Dr. C- I. Fletcher, of Indianapolis, fell
600 feet to his death in Glacier Park
yesterday when scaling Blackfoot gla-
cier. Dr. Fletcher, with hie wife, en-
tered the park August 12.

Dantzler Issues Challenge.
George t.. Dan tzler, a member c

Captain B. H. Schlomberg*s live-savin,
corps, desires to challenge anyone fo
the championship of the atate in hi*
diving. e

Anyone wishing to tackle Mr. Dante
ler may do so by addressing him
La He wood, oare B. H. Schlomberg.

McDuffie Fair Buildings.
Thomson, Ga., August 20.—(Special.

"Work is progressing rapidly on th
buildings for McDuffle county's firs
fair, which will be held October 1
to IS.

SULZER BADLY SCARED
BY THREE SIGHT-SEERS

Albany, K. T,, August 20.—As Gov-
rnor Sulaer approached the capital
teps today three stalwart young men
urned around to stare at him,

'Are you here to assault me?" the
governor asked,.

"Why In the world should we want
o assault you T' replied one of the
oung1 men In astonishment. "We sim-

ply are looking around—Just sight-
eers."
The executive, his fears quieted, sho^k

anda nervously with the trio an 3
walked quiokly up the steps. Sulzer Is

id to have had several warningrs of
projected plan to have him attacked

by gangsters or kidnapped.

EX-PREMIER OLLIVIER
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Annecy, France, August 20.—Bmile
OlHvier, premier of France under Na-
poleon III., died here today.

Born at Marseilles, July 2, 1825, he
came Into international prominence
when he was chosen by the emperor as
arbiter of the differences which arose
relative to the isthmus of Suez, and it
was upon his report that the final de-
cision was founded.

In 1870 M. Ollivler was Invited by
the president to form a ministry. The
declaration of war against Germany
and its disastrous results led to thf

•erthrow of the Ollivler government
on August B, 1871, seven months after
its formation.

Should Grow Soy Beans.
That Georgia Is especially adapted

to the cultivation of the soy bean, the
oil of which Is an excellent substitute
for linseed oil, la the opinion of I* P.
Nemaek, of Uae educational bureau of
the Paint Manufacturers' association o,f
the United States, who visited Atlanta
yesterday. Mr. Nemzek is making a
tour of t&e agri cultural stations
throughout America, In order to show
fthe farmers the advantage of ffrowinf-'
the BOY bean.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McClatchey, of
Marietta, announce the birth of a son.
Mr. McClatchey la the popular readlne
clerk of the huus* o«f representatives.

LOSES USE OF LEGS
FROM STRIKING HEAD

Eufaula, Ala., A-u^ust 20—(Special.)
As the result of falling and striking
her head upon a lounge, Mrs. John
Tucker has lost the power of weJk-
Ing. A nerve center waa affected by .
the fall. Not long ago Mrs. Tucker i
fell and broke a hip-

Wanted—An Oiler on 290 Myrtle Street
When a bargain in real estate ts put on the market there are always

certain conditions that are brought to bear upon Hie present owner, making
It essential that a disposal be made of the property at once. If these con-
ditions were not of a pressing nature the property would never be offered
at anything like the present price.

The persons who always come out ahead on these trades are tbe ones
who size up these conditions for what they are worth and take advantage
of them at once. '

On one of Atlanta's prettiest streets—Myrtle street—we offer a 10-room
home on a corner lot, 60x190 feet, faces east and Is elevated. This home
is absolutely up to date in all respects.

The owner is In such condition that a disposal must be- made of this
property. Make us an offer and we will submit it, regardless of what It is.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

O-HELL-O

Charges Against McGoodwin.
"Washington, August 20.—Preston

McGoodwIn, of Oklahoma City, whose
nomination as minister to Venezuela
Is held up In the senate, will have
opportunity to reply to charges filed
with the forelg-n relations committee.
Most of them referred to his alleged
republican political activities in Ohio.

Woodstde Storage Co? The big noise—the one best bet in storage of
! household goods. Yes, sir! Well, why should I store my household goods In
' your place In preference to other warehouses? Because—we've the biggest
and best storage business in "these parts"—we give expert service only—our
building's are large—clean—sanitary—dry. We do "A-l" packing, with white
men only. Call Ivy 2037. and we are at your command.

JOI-IIM J* NASOODmiDEl STORAOC OO-

235-237-239-241 EDGEWOOD AVENUE. 135-7 BELL STREET, ATLANTA, GA.

1 Optnm. Wbtoktry *nd _ _
• «Hojn»«w«f Sanitarium. Book on subject
• jft-e*. DR. B. M.WOOULEY.T-N.Vtctoi

. Atlanta,

National
Conservation

Exposition
Sept. 1st to Nov. 1st
Knoxville, Tenn.

Only 5V£ Hours'
Ride

VERY LOW RATES
NO CHANGE OF CARS

«

City Ticket Office, 4 Peachtree Street
Union Passenger Station

WEYMAIM & CONNORS
LEND ON' REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

Talks to Business Men
IT'S ALL IN THE CLOTHES

A flesh-and-blood salesman, to be successful,
must be sincere, convincing, forceful and well
dressed. The printed salesman—the circular, book-
let, or catalogue, must also be forceful and well
dressed. "It's all in the clothes." It must be
gotten up so attractively that prospective customers
will read it.

Let us "furnish the clothes" for you.

Foote & Davies Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgewood Ave. a»d N. Pryor St.

INAAAN PARK COTTAGE
On Copenhill avenue, Inraan Park, we have a splendid 6-room

cottage with all modern conveniences. Large lot, well shaded;
only half block from car line. We are offering this cottage at
$3,800, on terms of $300 cash, balance $35 per month,

B. IVI. ORAPiT & CO. , ,.
' • > . " — . ' • " GBANI BTJILDING. , •— , «x
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